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David Hendrix Named To New Position

Tax Supervisor-Appraiser Appointed
C. Dilvid Hendrix of the Fork 

Comniiinily, Mocksville Rt, 3, has 
been appointed Davie Ccunly Tax 
Siipcrvi or and Appraiser. He as
sumed his duties in this position 
Tuesday,

In aiinouncins the appointment, 
H. R. Hendrix, .Tr„ chairman of the 
Davie County Board of Commission
ers, said that Mrs. Eloise Stephens 
wt)uld continue to serve as County 
Accountant and County Treasurer.

Mr. Hendrix will supervise the 
entire tax department and be res
ponsible for the lisiiiife', collecting 

kand accounting for a!! f ’o tixe- of 
' Da\5ie County.

A lifelong native of Davie Cc'.in'.y. 
he I3 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Da'lton Hendrix of Fork. He attendetl 
the Mocksville High School and has 
been associated with Martin Bros, as 
parts manager for the past 25 years. 
He is a member of the Fork Baptist 
Church and the Fork Civic Club.

He is married to the former Edna 
Cope. They have two diildren.

Local Rotarians Take 
“Passage To Bermuda”

MocksviHe Rotarians forget mo
mentarily about the inclement out
side Tuesday and took a “Passage 
To Bermuda” by film.

The film depicted a typical vaca
tion on this island including swim
ming, golfing, fhhing boating, etc.

Dr. Bob Foster had charge of the 
program. President Bryan Sell presi
ded.

Special guests included Harold 
Odom, Bill Myers, Dick Denson and 
Don Ruell from Milwaukee.

Fish Fry
I The Mocksville Moose Lodge will 
sponsor a Fish Fry Saturday, Feb
ruary 5, beginning at 10 a. m. and 
continuing until 8 p. m. Boxes to 
take home will' be filled.

Tax Listing Extended
Due to the bad wenlhcr, ilic 

tax listing deadline for Davie 
Cuinity has bei'n extended to Feb
ruary ISIIi.

All residents will have through 
this dale (o list their taxes with
out ithe risk of a penalty.

All who have not listed sliouid 
contact their township lister to 
ascertain lime and place for list
ing.

Republican Meeting
The Davie County Republican 

Executive Committee m'III meet in 
the courtroom of the Davie County 
Courthouse at 7 p. m, Monday 
night.

Fourth Storm In Fifteen Day Period

MOCKSVILLE DIGS OUT FROM 12-INCII SNOW . . . The above shows typical scenes in Mocksville early Monday morning as the people 
made an el'fort to dig out from under the blanket of snow that covered the area in a snowstorm on Saturday. The plioto at the left shows a 
young lady shoveling a path to the door of her business on South Main Street. The photo at tiie right was made looking west on the square 
in Mocksville showing the snow-covered streets and the piles of snow from the .scrapings.

Davie County Heart Sunday Chairman

Appeals For Volunteers For Canvass
\’olunteers now are being re

cruited for the Heart Sunday can
vass which is to l>e conducted in 
Davie County as the high point of 
the li)6B Heart Fund Campaign here, 
it waj announced today by Mrs. 
William E. Hall, Davie County 
Heart Sunday chaiiman. The volun
teers, she said, will call on their 
neighbors on February 20.

"So that everyone in the com
munity will have a chance to give, 
it is our hope to enlist the services 
of a number of men and women 
who can find time to call on aljout 
20 neighbors to advance the most 
vital health crusade cf our time,” 
said Mrs. Hall. "The importance of 
our cause may be adjudged by the 
fact that the heart diseases are res- 
pon’̂ ble for more than half of all 
deaths in this County, while on the 
average one of each nine citizens is 
afflicted.

"We are not asking veiy much —

Safety Inspection Program Effective Feb. 16

Auto Inspection Stations Approved
The statewide “Vehicle Safely 

Inipection Program,” a major part 
of Governor Dan Moore’s effort to 
curtail the surging traffic accident 

toll in Nortli Carolina, will gel 
underway on February 16.

Governor Moore said more than 
2,400 service stations and garages 
tliroughout the stale have been lic
ensed to conduct the vehicle inspec
tion.

The Safely Inspection Program, 
autiiorized by the 1965 General As
sembly, is intended to rid the high
ways of unsafe vehicles. Defective 
safety equipment has been shown 
to be a frequent cause of traffic 
accidents.

The cost per inspection is $1.50. 
This fee does not include any ad- 

^jusUiient or repair.
L. N. Gosselin, Inspector License 

and Safely Inspection Division of the 
N. C. Department of Motor Vehicles, 
has announced that the following

service stations and .garages in Dav
ie County have been licensed to con
duct Uie vehicle inspection:

Shorty York Sinclair Service 
Pennington Chevrolet Company 
Reavis Motor Company 
Furches Motor Company 
Mocksville Chrysler-Plymouth 
Harold’s Shell Service 
Ken-Ameriean Amoco 
Gartner’s Shell Service 
Zeb Cook's Garage 
West Davie Motor Co.
Mr. Gosselin announced tlial oth

ers have made application and as 
soon as they can be processed they 
will be approved.

"We are convinced tliis program, 
by removing from our highways the 
serious hazard of unsafe vehicles, 
can help to control traffic deaths 
and accidcnts in North Carolina," 
the governor said. "Safety Inspect
ion is for the benefit and protection 

rCnntinuPd on Faen 21

certainly, not more Uian an hour 
of our time,” she continued. “Cun- 
siderins the serioiuness of the prob
lem and the fact that heart disease 
poses a threat to every family, the 

investment is surely a wise one."
The following is a list of officers 

for the Davie County Heart As.oc- 
iaticm; Mrs. Bob M. Foster, presi
dent; Mrs. Victor L. Andrews, vice 
president; Mrs. William E. Hall, 
Heart Fund Chairman; Mrs. John 
N. Norton, publicity chaiinnan; Mrs. 
Harmon Latham, treasurer; Mrs. 
Jack S. Sanford, Mocksville City 
chaii-man; Mrs. Billy S. Flinn, Cool- 
eemee City chairman; Rufus Brock 
and Mrs. Donald Bingham, rural 
Heart Fund directors.

Other volunteer workers are being 
named to assist and their names 
will be listed at a later date.

Record Snow Disrupts Area Routine
School Makeup Days
Davie County schools, closcd at 

least through Thursday, apparent
ly have run out of makeup days.

Tiirce days last week and at 
least four ,days this week .. . 
with tlie probability of more . . 
made the original Saturday make
up schedule almost impossible,

Supt. James E. Evcridge said 
that the makeup schedule natur- 
nll,v would be determined by the 
total number of days missed. In
itial plans call for using some 
Saturdays, cutting back on the 
Easter vacation period, and adding 
on to the end of school if necess
ary.

Dr. Vic Andrews Heads 
Stadium Fund Drive

Dr. Victor Andrews of Mocksville 
has been named chairman for Davie 
County in the coming drive to raise 
$2',i million for a new football stad
ium for Wake Forest College.

Goal for the county is $5,000.

Over-all chairman for the fund 
drive is Bert Bennett, W'inston-Sal- 
em businessman and former head of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee. Joe Branch of Enfield, 
legislative counsel for Gov. Dan 
Moore, is co-chaii-man.

The drive for special gifts will l>e- 
gin in late February. Bennett said 
he liopes to wind up the campaign 
in the stale and nation by April 5.

Plans call for a 30,000-seat stad
ium on a 77-acre tract near the 
Wake Forest campus. Target dale 
for completion cf the project is Oct. 
1, 1967, The building committee 
hopes To let a construction contract 
around June 1.

Estimated cost will be iii2'2 mill
ion. Most of the money is c.\pected 
to be raised in North Carolina, but 
the fund drive will Ix; carried into 
all 50 states.

Rotary Resolution Protests Unsatisfactory Service

Central Telephone To Improve Facilities In Area
The Central Telephone Comp.'uiy 

has announced plans to spLMid $5,- 
121,000 to c.\i>and and improve futili- 

“ ttcs in North t'aroitnarOT this am- 
uunt $711,500 will be speiil in the 
Mocksville e.scliange.

C. .1. Wilton, local rcpre cntiitivo, 
said that some of tlu' projecl.s for 
the .Mocksville oxcltunge will include 
the replacement of wire facilitie.s 
willi cable in Ihe Soulhwest Mocks
ville area and Ihe aiidition oi 30(1 
lines and 400 tc<rminal.< lo Ihe ceiilrai 
office equipnu'nt.

Telephones in Ihe Moiks\il!o e\ 
fh an se  have increase;! from illll to 
1,1122 in Ihe pa.sl eleven ,ve;irs anil 
these prcji-cts will provide facilities 
lo ,erve till additional custtim rs.

I "Tlie expenitiliiie is anticip:ile;l in 
order fur telephone service lo Uvp 
ahi'easi i>f .N'oi'lli Cai'o lina 's increas- 
i'li indiisliiai aiul lesidenlial ^ruv.lli 
during Ihi.s ,ve;ir", Mr. Wilson .«aid.

Tlie aniujtuKciiiLMil hy Centr.il 
Telephone iollowe.l ihe ailiiptioii Iasi 
week hy Ihe Moi KsvMle Holaiy Cliil)

ermed as "unsatisfactory telephonic 
erviee" in this area. Followhig it’s 
:uloplicn on ,lanuary 25th, the re:-o-

i’cliplicne Ctmpany. The text of Ihe 
.csolu:en was as foillows;

WillOUlCAS. it lias been brought 
0 tlie attention of tlie Mocksville 
Itolary Clu'.> that pre .ent telephone 
■ervite.in our community is not sat- 
■;faetory. and

WHlCitlvAS. it appears that service 
las deteriorated in recent months, 
;inil
WIIERICAS. we feel that the follow- 
r i  sp;!c’itic complainti shimkl lie 
iste:l :is iollows:

1. .Mniost continuous busy signal 
•eiiJon e wlicn an attempt is made 
to c;.il a r.'.nnlKM- on one of tiie rural 
L'xclianges,

2. I'leiiiient cases where a niim- 
ler is dia't’J and apparently be- 
-aiise the exchange drops a digit, 
ihi' call is never completed :uul no 
lele|)hi.ne rings

3. Many ca es where one is dialinj

half through dialing a number
4. Common delays of several min

utes before getting response from 
rili.' long distance o|>eralor atier dial- 
ing 0. I in some ca ;es the caller has 
heard the signal ring more than 20 
times'

5. Cases where a phone will ring 
constantly without inlerniption be
fore it is answered, there is no party 
on tiie line when it ii answered, and 
Ihe continuous ring resumes when 
Ihe phone is again placed on the 
receiver, and,

WHICHEAS, we lielieve that the 
reasonable and constructive first 
step to imi:ro\'e our telephone ser
vice i; to call the aforementioned 
deficiencies lo the attention of tiie 
Central Telephone Ccmpany;

THEREFCm-; RE IT RESOLVED, 
that Ihe .Mocksville Rotary Club 
make known the aiiove complaints 
to the proiH-r telephone company 
officials and request that company 
representatives meet with a sub- 
ciimmittee from our club for the 
IJurpr, e of taking cnstructive cor-

A N N O U N C E M E N T
This ixsiir aviioiiiivi'ii llir  n 'H irn iiiil  of Mr. tnid Mrs. 

E itiiriic  >V. lioiniKiii as iJiiblislirrs (if Ilir D avie ('o ia ilt/  ICii- 
frrprisv-H ocurd. T hcsr iJiihlishiiu/ an d  p riiiliiii/ favililivs  
hai'c brcii acq u ired  b;/ the iiiidcisiijiicd an d  his wife effte-  
lire  as of J a u u a n j  ‘J 4 , l!)(i(i.

.Vo dni.<:lic cUaniit.i a re  coitleiiijilaled a l the jire.'ieiit In Ihe 
fo , •mat an d  overall o p eration  of this new spaper. The .same, 
per.'^onnel am  c.rpreted to contlniie in th e ir  pre-'ient eapavilij, 
w ith  p e rh a p s  ad d itio n a l per.ionnel beiiii] eniploi/ed in the 
near fu tu re  a.i conditions w arran t.

M rs. Sne S h o rt will serve os assoeiate ed ito r a n d  as!snnie 
o th er responsibilities in connection with Ihe o p eration  of this  
new spaper. M rs. S h o rt has served as assistan t ed ito r fo r  Ihe 

pa.'it ten
Mrs. Tom linson will contin u e h e r d u ties as p u b lish er of 

The ('o u r ie r  o f ('tem m ons, which we be(/(in in 1!)0() an d  is 
p rin te d  at this office, ll'tt also co ntem plate  .vome e i’])ansiou  
of this new spaper in the n ear fu tu re .

M rs. Ilow nian is rc tirin ij from  alm ost .‘it) i/rars o f active  
as.socialion with Ihe E n te rp rise -lie c o rd . I t  was ou A uijust 1, 

19.‘!8  th a t the late Ollic M c()uaiie an d  she p u rch ased  this 
o p eration  fio m  A. llu n e u c u tt  o f A lbem arle. FoUowintj 
M r. M cQ uagc's death  in M arch of 19-19. she co ntinued  ac- 
livelii as p u b lish er an d  was jo in e d  in th is capaciltj bij 
E uyciie  S. Jlownian follow ing th e ir  m arria g e  in J a n u a r ij  
of 1952 .

The u n dersigned  became ed ito r o f th is n ew spaper in 1!)48 

a n d  has U'orked contin u o u slu  in th is cap acity  since th a t  

lim e.
I n  a. s ta tem en t a p p e a rin g  in the i.tsue o f A u g u st 4 , 19;18. 

Ihe la te  O. M cQuage as E d ito r- i’ublish er said:
“ . I  lib eral an d  progressive policg will he follow ed bi/ Ihe 

new m anagem ent, seeking to advance the economic, civic, 
educotional, religious a n d  ,'iocial o p p o rtu n itie s  in D avie  
C o u n ty .”

F o r  the p ast 2S y ears an effo rt has been m ade to c a rry  
out th is policy . . a n d  with th is i.<isue a pledge is being made  
by the new m anagem ent g ro u p  to renew  th is policy  with  
even a more in tense  effo rt.

\V ith sincere hum U ihj, . . . an d  with Ihe fu ll  an d  com 
ple te  confidence in my associates . . .  7 accept the challeufic  
th a t th is change brings. T he lo y alty  an d  devotion o f m any  
close fr ie n d s  is c re a tin g  this o p p o rtu n ity  an d  th e ir  help  
an d  in sp ira tio n  will be the im petus f o r  every effo rt tow ards  
success.

Ml! g ra titu d e  an d  ap p recia tio n  also goes out lo M r. an d  
M rs. Jlow m an f o r  th e ir  co nsideration  a n d  u n d erstu n d in y  
th ro u g h o u t o u r e n tire  association . . . an d  fo r  the o p p o rtu n 
ity  to continue in the fie ld  in which I  have invested  more 
th an  IS -years of my life. /  wish f o r  them  all the h appiness  
an d  content m en! th a t the w orld can bring.

A  n ew spaper is nothing  more th an  a m irro r . . . re fle c t
ing the ' ‘going and. co m in g s”  . . . an d  the life  o f a com
m u n ity  an d  it 's  people. I t  needs the fu ll  cooperation an d  
u n d e rs ta n d in y  of a ll the people  . . . an d  th a t as such is 
soliciled. W hom ever you a rc  . . . o r w hereever you a re  . . . 
we w ant y o u r news, we w ant y o u r in terest, we w ant y o u r  
su p p o rt.

— C ordon Tom linson

In  com m enting on the .sale tran.i(iction, .Mr. an d  M rs. Ilow- 
inan said:

“  l l ’r  are very h a p p y  a t o u r re tire m en t to have the E n 
te rp rise  continue u n d e r the h a d e rs h ip  of one who has bten  
with us so long, with his huow ledge o f w hat is re tin ired  in 
its o p eration  anil Ihe a id  o f his wife. M y rtle , who will b< 
a help-m ale in tin com bined ow nership  of th is an d  Ihe C ttm - 
mons C ourier.

"  U ’t  owe w holehearted th an l's  to the splem liil o ry an iia-  
tion th a t has been with the E n te rp ris e  am i si rvi d  fa ith fu lly  
an d  well, a n d  we bespeal; J'pr M r. an d  M rs. Tom linson, a 
co n tin u atio n  o f the U'holesonie n ta lio n s h ip  we have i n- 
,joyi:d with all Ihose in b u sn u ss  who yaci us llu ie  cooprr- 
ation an d  su p p o rt o n e  the y e a rs ''.

— .I//’, an d  .Urs. E u g en e S. Itowinan

Hammer For Clerk', Dwiggins For Sheriff

More Candidates File For Office

Mocksville Savings and Loan 
Association Increases Dividends

The assets of the Mocksville Sav- 
inugs and Loan .‘Vssociation in
creased by $317,063.13 in 1065 reach
ing an all-time high figure of $6,- 
961,290.20. Assets at the end of 1964 
were $6,447,227.13.

W. W. DWIGGINS 

— for Sheriff —

Two more filed notices of candid
acy for political offices in Davie 
Ccunly during the pa^t week.

Last Wednesday W. W. Dwiggins 
of 458 Maple Avenue, Mocksville, 
filed as candidate for Sheriff of 
Davie County subject to tlie Democ
ratic Primai'y.

On Monday Glenn R. Hammer, in
cumbent Clerk of Superior Court, 
filed his notice of candidacy seeking 
re-election on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Ihviggins, age 58, is making 
his first bid for public office. A 
lifelong native of Dane County he 
was born in the Center Community, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwiggins. 
He was raised on a farm and attend
ed schools of the county. He w'orked 
at Cannon Mills for 25-years and 
for the past two years has operated 

a barbecue stand at County Line.. 
He is a member of the Center

GLENN HAMMER 

— Clerk of Court

Methodi.st Church and is married to 
the former Mae Mabe.

Ml’. Hammer was elected to his 
first term as Clerk of Superior 
Court in 1962. He was born in Aex- 
ander County on July 22, 1908. Ed
ucated al the Mocksvalle High School 
he served in the U. S. Army from 
Feb. 1942 lo Oct. 1945. From Jan
uary 1, 1947, until around 1960, 

he was in partnership with Robert L. 
Smith in the operation of the Davie 
Lumber Company.

He is a member of the American 
Legion, the Mocksville Masonic Lod
ge and the Mocksville Baptist 
Church. He is married to the form
er Louise Green.

Previously filing for the office of 
Sheriff on the Republican ticket 
were incumbent George Smith and 
Walter Coy Broadway of Mocks
ville.

For tlie fourth lime in 15 days a 
blanket of snow sifted down over 
this area la;t Saturday. Measure
ments in this area ranged from 9 
to 12 inchcs, and gave the area re
cord of 24-inehes in 15 days,

MarcJi of 1960 saw a cumulaMve 
record of 22 inches when, on three 
succeeding W’ednesdays, 7-1nches, 
13-inches and 2-inches powdered 
down.

Three Saturdays ago this area got 

six inches. The next Satui"day an
other inch; last Wednesday saw 8- 
iiKhes; and the 9 to 12-incJies last 
Saturday brought tiie total to bet
ween 24 and 27-inches.

Sunday was clear, but icy cold. 
The temperature was aroimd 10 deg
rees. Sunday night the temperatura 

dropped to araund zero and shot up 
lo around a 35-high, Monday.

Monday the area was trying to 
stagger back to some type of a 
schedule of operations, but the pace 
was slow.

All of the schools of the area were 
possibly they would remain closed 
possibility they would remain close 
for the remainder of the week.

Frozen and burst water pipes plag
ued householders in many parts of 
the area; other residents depend
ing on wells, had frozen water 
pumps.

Service stations did tremendous 
business in tire chains, snow tires 
and antifreeze; garage wreck veh
icles were kept on the run around 
the clock.

There was a slowdown in the mail 
service . . . train service . . . and 
bus service in this area.

Oil trucks attempting to make del- 
deliveries became bogged down in the 
snow requiring wrecker service.

In Mocksville the 6-inch water 
line across the overhead bridge be
came frozen. Workmen tapped in on 

each side and diverted flow through 
another line.

The water tanks at the Farming
ton and Shady Grove Schools were 
frozen.

Several were injured in sledding 
accidents and from slipping on ice.

Great Decisions
You are invited to come to the 

New Davie County Public Library 
Building on North Alain St., Mocks
ville, February 7, 7:30 P. M. to hear 
Sidney Fox, leader, discuss present 
conditions in Vietnam and the inter
est the United Slates has in develop
ments there.

Tills is the first weekly meeting of 
Great Decisions — 1966, a discussion 
group held each year to keep us up 
to dale on foreign policy. Attendants 
at the mc*etings in 1965 declared 
them very interesting and helpful. 
You may listen or participate, but do 
come!

Programs Rescheduled
Weatiicr forced postponement of 

the Jaycce Distinguished Service 
Awards Banquet and the Ken Grif
fin Show, sponsored by the Lions 
Club last Thursday evening. Both 
have been resche<lulcd.

The Ktn Griffin Show has been 
rescheduled for Tuesday evening, 
Februarj' 81h, at the Mocksville 
High School auditorium.

The Jnycee DSA Banquet will be 
held on Thursday February 10th 
at Ihe Mocksville Rotary llul.

Adult Classes 
To Be^Taught

Woodrow J . Wilson Has 18 Years Experience

Service Officer Aids Veterans
Woodrow J. Wilson of Mocksville 

is beginning his l«lh year as the 
Veterans Service Officer of Davie 
County. He was first elected lo this 
office l)y the veterans of Davie 
Couny. He was first elecledlo tliis 

office by the veteran; of Da\ie 

County in Febitiary of 1949.

In lime of .service, .Mrs. Wilson 
!ias Ihe longest tenure of any vet
erans ser\ice officer in North Car
olina. Most counties change service 
olficeis every t«o to lour years.

-A-s” \"ciT?ranrxervlEir“OTncei',—Mr:

oJ a rosiiluticiii ili'iiluriiiy wlui! w;is , and yets a new dial tone while lie is j rective action as may be possible.

sociation, we have once again dis
tributed record total dividends to our 
savers in 1965," said .M. B. Stone- 
street, president of tlie Mocksville 
Savings and Loan Association.

Dividend payments totaled $233,- 
It was reported that there was a i 353.63 for 1985. 

net increase in savings of $34,624.11,! Effective January 1st, the div- 
bringing tiie total of savings in the|idend rate will Ix! based on 4U 
association at tlie end of the year to i perceni and will be compounded 
$8,141,020.53. : quarterly.

"Because of our growth in total: During 1963. the assotialion m ade .\locli»\illo Klementary Scln.,) ur 
savings and the continued high re , a total of 221 mortgage loans in the c , K. ll.iiij in c  , Pniicijial at CVn- 

I turn on the loans m ade by Uiis a s , , Continued on 4 . H al D a\ ie School, i

The Davie Couilly Economic De\e- 
lopmoiit Comniiitee and Rowan 
Technical institute in association 
with the loi'al scliool board are 
happy to announce the opening oi 
H;isic Adult C!a ses in Davie County. 
These classes are for adults who 
would like to learn lo i-ead and write 
or finish the eighth yrade.

There w!!l be absoUilely no cost 
to the .tuik-nt except papei- and 
pciu ils. All books are to he fiiiiiish- 
cd fi'ee of c'hiU’ge. Anytjie wiio is in- 
Icivsted in altencliny c:ie of lliese 
elasse.s may enroll on Ftiiruarj- a, 
l!U)6 bc.!ween 7;00 and 9:00 ji. in. at 
Ihe Mock ville Klcnienla.y .School or 
at the Central Davie Sclioo!. <

■Ar.ycne deserving further in- i 
.'oniialicn abiiul these classes ,-irmlil I 
ea!l Roy Maish. Priiiciji:.! ;.t tlie

Wilson has filed claims lor compen
sation, pensions, widow’s pensions.

pension for children, dependent par
ents, dental claims, hospital treats 
ment and many other claims too 
nimierous to mentoin. He also assist 
veterans in getting direct loans from 
the VA lo purchase or build new 
homes.

"Tho.se claims will run into the 
tlicusands of dollars”, said Mr. Wil
son.

From July 1st, 1964 lo Juno 30th, 
19B5, the amount of money received 
by veterans, widows, deiiendent

the county amounted to almost 
$400,000 for his period.

".N'ot just beeau.se 1, myself uni a- 
\eteran, but 1 got great pleasure 
in helping and assisting the wterans 
in their claims", he said."Many ve- 
tera.'is even consult me on matters 
not related to Ihe veteran’s work. I 
just like to help people!.”

Mr. Wilson has managed to work 
al this program along wilh opcraU 
ing the Lynn Haven Nursing Home, 
Inc.. which he has done for more 
than 15 years.

■A. B. Tur!:ngton, District Service 
Oificer «itli the C. Veterans C«ni>

! mis itn wilh olfices in .Nissen Build- 
, ing, Winstun-Salcm, comes over each 
Tuesday lo assist .Mr. Wilson in any 
matters that might arise.

WOOOHOW J. W1LS0.N

____Mvertli>e«wa|^
K E E P S A K E  UlA»fOK{
\ girl’s best friend. . . fO&tW'i 

i H’ATCU
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Davie County Court
The rogitlar session of Davie Coun

ty Ci-iminal Coiirl was held Tuesday 
Judge William E. Hall presided. At 
lonioy .lolin T. Brock prosoeuled llw 
dofkol. Cases disposed of were as 
follows:

Foliinmry 1st 
■Willie .Tolinson, non-siippnrl while 

living wilh wife, continued.
Jimmy 'Lee Hudson, capias, con

tinued.
John Edwin Cartmell, hit and 

nui, continued.
Frank Frost, driving while license 

revoked, cnntinued.
James Michacl Campbell, speed

ing. continued.
■Darlene Ellis Brandon, speeding. 

$1.1 and cost.
iRichard Waller Owyn, Jr., oper- 

nllng car intoxicated, continued.
Harold Henry Mellon, no oper

ator’s license, continued.
Dale W. Buchanan, reciprocal non- 

support, continued.
®en Ymnig Morris, speeding, $30 

including cost.
nobcrt Lee fllankinship, speeding, 

$,30 including cost.
Steven Harris Wilson, speeding, 

$ao including cost.
Clinton Bnrringe 'Hawkins, speed

ing, $35 including cost.
,Tohn T.arry Ford, speeding, $10 

and cost.
Noah Earbry, speeding, $10 and 

cost.
Joe David Speas, driving left of 

center ,continued.
IHubert Franklin Cockman, oper

ating car intoxicated, continued.
iAlvin iRaeford Seamon. operating 

car intoxicated, continued.
Henry Asbury Beck, pui)lic drunk

enness, $10 and cost.
Henry Asbury 'Beck, carrying con

cealed weapon, conlinued.
IHubert Harrison Cranfill, speeding, 

continued.
John Nelson McDaniel .speeding, 

continued.
Jackie Wavne Patterson, speed

ing, $30 including cost.
iRobert Flay Canipe, speeding, 

continued.
Sidney Morris Blackburn .speed

ing, continued.
William Clarence Phelps, Jr., 

speeding, $10 and cost.
Thomas iRichard Ridenhour, speed, 

ing, $10 and cost.
Wary Smith Stewart, exceeding 

safe speed, continued.
Richard Cromwell Whitaker, 

speeding, $10 and cost.
Gerald Gray IBooe. speeding, con

tinued.

. iEli Robert Norwood, speeding, con
tinued.

iRobert Smith Allen, speeding .con
tinued.

(Robert Smith Allen, no operator’s 
license, continued.

(Ronald Claude Beard, exceeding 
safe speed, continued.

Jerry Wayne Cartner. no oper
ator’s license, $25 and cost.

William Michael Owens, aiding 
no operator’s license, $25 and cost.

Clarence Eugene Potts, no oper
ator’s license, $25 and cost.

Johnny Harrison Mason, no oper
ator’s license, $25 and cost.

Alvin iRaeford Seamon, possession 
non-tax paid whiskey, continued.

IFraneis McDonald Young, no oper
ator’s license. continiHed.

John ‘Daniel Davis, speeding, con
tinued.

Thomas (Lanier Cain, speeding. 
$10 and cost.

Harold Henry Melton .driving 
while license suspended, continued.

■David Vance Keller, speeding. $30 
including cost.

■Thomas Wylie Hogue, speeding, 
continued.

Marvin Eugene Terrell, speeding, 
$30 including cost,

 ̂ Hubert Franklin Cockman, driv
ing while license revoked, continued.

Sidney Anderson Myers, possess
ion, continued.

Harold Gene Trivette, speeding, 
$1S and cost.

(Editor’s note — The unusual 
number of continued cases was 
due (o Illnesg and to the Inele- 
mcnt weather.)

January Z5(h 
(County Court lost week was com- 

pleled on Timrsday and was there 
fore too lale (o be published at that 
time, hence the publication of same 
this week.)

paid balance duo on judgment and 
capias.

James Edward Carson, capias and 
instanter capias, 73 days in IDavie 
County jail, to be released for work 
to reliable person and pay cost and

jail fee.
Kci Fa. C. iL. .Sipc. bondsmnn: 

James Edward Carson, dof., jutig. 
ment absolule on liond.

.n.nNlcr Nalhanlei iHalrsInn, non- 
suppoil, dismissed. Proseculing 
wilncss laxcd with cost.

Francis :l\loI>)nnld Young, no 
opprntor’s licenso, pi'oyer for judg

ment conlinued.
James Wallace Lane, operating 

car Inloxicaled, !)0 days suspended 
two years and pay DldO and cost. 

Appealed.
Nathan King, failure to drive on 

right half of highway, prayer for 
judgment continued and $10 and 
cost.

Francis Brian Wilkes, operating 
car inloxicaled, continued.

Jimmy (Luther Reavis, failure to 
.see move could bo made safely, dis
missed.

L. R. Harkey, assault wllh deadly 
weapon wilh intent to kill, prayer 
for judginent continued.

Johnny Ray Williams, operating 
car inloxicaled, not guilty.

Bobby Frost, assault on female, 
30 days in Davie County jail, to be 
released to reliable person for work 
and pay jail fee and cost.

Dorman 'Reece Clanton, speeding, 

continued.
Wililiam Clarence Hill, speeding. 

$S0 including cost.
Luby Thornton ,no operator’s lic

ense. $30 including cost.
■Luby Thornton .speeding. $30 in

cluding cost.

(Charles iRichard Lloyd, speeding, 
$£5 including cost.

Henry Crockett, Jr., speeding, $30 
including cost.

Fred Marshall Mullins, breaking 
and entering and larceny and re

ceiving, 4 to 6 months suspended 
2 years and pay $50 and cost.

Fred Foster, assault, prosecuting 
witness taxed wilh the cost.

Chester Danvin (Russell, reckless 
driving, continued.

McDonald Young, abandonment 
and non-support, prayer for judg
ment continued.

Francis McDonald Young, driving 
with plate registered to motor ve
hicle other than one on which used, 
continued.

(Bobby James Barnes, assault on 
female, continued.

Bobby James Barnes, assault on 
female, continued.

Melvin Mock, reckless driving, 
prayer for judgment continued.

(John Hugh Shelton, speeding. $10 
and cost.

James Thomas Pilcher, speeding. 
$a0 and cost.

Boyd Thomas Spillman, speeding, 
60 days suspended and pay $50 and 
cost.

Harold Henry Melton, no oper
ator’s license, called and failed.

A Story Of Honesty!
Tills is n storj- of lioncsty,
Clirton Hawkins of Connird was 

on Ills way In Mneksvll'c to his Job 
with the Wngoner Consirurtlon 
Conipan.v . .which Is construrt- 
Ing an addition to the new Inger- 
sell-tliind plant, Bplwcpn Salisbury 
and Mocksvllle tin US fiOl, Mr. 
Hawlilns spied a blllfnld nn the 
rnad. Stopping and picking It up, 
he limiight It with lihn anil turnrd 
it over to his tnreman, S. E. 
Rronsnn who in (urn gave It to Hob 
I.Ioyd of the Inccroall-Rand Com
pany M’lio turned It over t«i the 
Mocksville Police Department.

Tnvcstlgation by Morksvllle Chief 
of Police Joe Foster revealed that 
the billfold had been lost by John 
Allen Bush of the U. S. Air Forcc. 
stationed at Shaw Air Force Base. 
It contained $28 In cash plus army 
identlCleatton and other vaUinkle 
papers. Mr. Bu.sli had lost his bill- 
fold between Salisbury’ atui Mocks- 
vllle, enronte to his home In Vir
ginia.

Mr. Bush was contacted by tele
phone and expre.ssed his gratitude 
to Mr. Hawkins and the others 
who helped. Chief Foster fowarded 
his billfold to Mr. Bush by regis
tered mail.

Piano Certification 
Through NCMTA

During the first two years of the 
North Carolina Music Teachers As
sociation, Marian Cable and Stuart 
Pratt of Raleigh carefully studied 
certification plans pursued by vari
ous states. At the sccond conven
tion at Queens College they dis
cussed the various plans at an open 
forum panel. A committee was 
formed for further study and to 
recommend a plan for North Caro
lina with Stuart Pratt, chairman; 
Marian Cable: Lydia James, 
Chapel Hill; Hilde B. Kreutzer, Gas
tonia and Martha Worrell, Char
lotte. The proposed plan was pub
lished in the October, 1961 'Bulletin, 
The 'North Carolina Music Teacher. 
At the third convention at the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Greens

boro in January. 1962, the plan was 
discussed again ,revised and re- 
W'orded. The membership voted ac
ceptance of the plan. Since that 
time we have revised, modified and 
clarified the plan.

Masonic Meeting
ATocksvllle .Masonic Lodge No. 134 

will meet Friday night at 7:30 p. m.
District Deputy Crouse Jones will 

be hero on an official visit. There 
will be work In the second degree.

F U N E R A L S

FIIA Loan Program Is 
Assisting Farm Families

Credit I'D meet rising farm operat
ing costs comitiined with assistance 
in farm and financial man.igcmcnt 
is lic’.'i:iir.g overcome a serious threat 
!a the conlinued existence of many 
family farms in North Carolina, Mel

vin H. Hearn, Slate Director cf the 
Farmers Home Administration, said 

today in Raleigh.
The agency loaned more than $19 

million lo 6500 North Carolina farm
ers under the operating loan pro
gram in 1903, Mr. Hearn reported. 
This repreented a 32 percent in
crease over the amount loaned in 
Ififit for operating loans.

These loans were used by borrow
ers to piu'chase such capital items 
as machinerj’, livestock, and equip
ment, develop cropland aind past
ures, or rcfinancc debts incurred 
for these items, Mr. Hearn reported.

Other purposes included purchase 
of feed and seed, tinanoing essential 
farm and hmv^ehold operating ex
penses, development of farm wood
lands, and income producing re
creation enterprises on farms.

Mr. Hearn .said that 1884 operating 
loan borrowers in North Carolina 
repaid their loans in full during 1965. 
The total amount outXnnrting Dec
ember .HI, '1065, for all operating loans 

made by FHA in tihe Slate is now 
around $13 mil’ion.

In North Carolina, borrowers who 
paid their operating loans in full in 
fiscal year 1965 had an average 
lean from FHA of $11,000, and were 
indebted for an average of 4.8 years. 
The average borrower repaying his 
loan in fise.il IflrCT incroa-ed his cash 
income 76 percent during this period 
from $5655 before obtaining a loan 
to $9931 in 1965, Mr. Heann said.

“The operating loan program of 
Farmers Home Admiijustration now 
is being administered witii the spec
ific aim of meeting llhree critical 
problem; facing family farmers in 
North Carolina,” he reported.

The problems are “ (1) Nan-owing 
margins between what a farmer 
mu'St pay out in production and liv
ing costs and what he is able to take

NOMTPA includes three phases of 
the teacher’s professional life: train
ing, experience and contuuied 

growth. It is based on the principle 
that performing ability and musical 
knowledge are prerequisites for good 
teaching, but that these alone do 
not guarantee the ability to teach. 
Therefore the requirements tor the

“(2) A continuing increase in the 
tola'l indebtedness of farmers. Many 
farm operMors now are indebted to 
several lenders. These debts pre
sent seri'ous problems to operators 
of small units.

"(3) The ditf'iculiies facing quali
fied young fanmers who need large 
amounts of capital to take over the

not. operations of retiring farmers.
“PHA’s unique combinati'oii of op-only training, but also proof of the 

Oewey Clinton Simpson, speeding, and experience which assure
$1'1 and cost.

(William Clayton Hunsucker. speed
ing, continued.

Hazel Sheek Call, speeding, $10 
and cost.

Marcus Eugene Chunn. speeding, 
continued.

James Bernard Gregory, Jr., 
speeding. $14 and cost.

William Henry Parker, speeding, 
$12 and cost.

Robert Edward Hensley. Jr., 
speeding, continued.

'Warren Jacob Armstrong, Jr.. 
speeding. $W and cost.

Henry 'Lee Walker, speeding, cost.
'Robert Gerald Price. Improper 

passing, $20 including cost.

Calvin Tliomas Morgan, speeding, 
serve warrant.

'Dorman Earl Brown, speeding, 
$a0 and cost.

'Wayne Martin (Reavis. reckless 
driving, $25 and cost.

Michael (Ray Ketner, too fast for 
conditions, judgment suspended.

Dale W. 'Buchanan, non-support, 
continued.

Thomas Franklin Myers, Jr.. 
speeding continued.

efficient teaching.

.There are four types of certifi
cates.

:i. The PROVISIONAL OEiRTIiFI- 
OAfPE (Piano) recognizes the vali
dity of the candidate’s educational 
and professional training, and cer
tifies that his preparation meets the 

NC3MTA standards under the Certi
fication Plan. This certificate is 
valid for not more than five years 
and is not renewable. To continue 
to be certified the holder of the 
Provisional Certificate must earn 
the Standard Certificate within five 
years of the issuance of the Pro
visional Certificate.

2. The STANDARD CERTIFICATE 
(Piano) recognizes the candidate’s 
proficiency in both preparation and 
teaching, and requires a pupil dem
onstration before the Board of Ex

aminers. This certificate is per
manent.

4. The CBRTIFIOATE OF PRO- 

FESSIONIAiL AiDV'A.N C E M E N T  
(Piano) requires (he Master’s de

gree or its equivalent, extensive ex
perience as a piano teacher, and a 
distinctive achievement or contri-

eraling cred'it combined with super
vision now is concentrating on those 

critical improvements and changes 
on borrowers’ farms that will en
able them to solve these problems. 

The aim is not just survival of 
family fartns btit continued progress 
to a level where a borrower can 
meet future cred'it needs through 
conventional lenders.”

“The basic issue in farming today 
is not only where to find Uie capital 
to modernize equipmemt and im
prove fanming operations. Even 
more important is the quality of 
farm ma’nagagement. Under tJie 
guidance of FHA personnel, borrow
ers are concentrating on farm and 
financiail management as the key to 
successful dperabion,” Mr. Hearn 
commented.

“FHA has local offices serving 
every farmmg county in North (Car
olina. Farm operating loans are 
avaliable only to farmers unable lo 
obtain credit from conventional lend
ers. Interest rate is 5 perccnt and 
repajment is scheduled for a period 
up to 7 years.

Marvin (Eugene Terrell, speeding, bulion in the field of performance, 
continued. j composition, pedagogy or musicol-

Robert Lynn Henry, speeding, $15 This certificate is permanent, 
and cost. The certification plan was adopt-

Jerry Dean Hendrix, failure to re. encourage continued profes-
duce speed, warrant quashed. |Sional growth, to elevate and im- 

Harold Pinkney Brown, speeding, P''ove piano teaching. The fact that 
$35 including cost. i it is a voluntary acceptance for im-

Johnny Sullivan Klulz, speeding. Pavement by the teacher is a step,
$30 including cost. the right direction. Improvement j half and romped to a 59-54 basket-

Richard Earl Smith, speeding. $15 ° ^If-accepted challenge. no|^a.ha>l
*' ^  - Central ©avie took tlie’ lead In the

third quarter and the mighty Mo

Central Davie 
Nips Dunbar

By HENRY SCOTT

The fired up Mohawks quickly 
erased Dunbars lead in the second
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Foster Ernest Johnson, abandon
ment and non-support, called and 
failed.

Stale-Deparlment_of - Education-ro- 
quirement!

There are ninety certified teachers hawks went on a shooting surge 
in North Carolina, fifteen within the'.which gave them their 9th victory. 

IRobert C. Boger, reciprocal non- Belmont, Ciiarlotte, Gastonia, Lin-1 Senior George Scott lead a Mo- 
support, case transferred to Superior area; ten of whom are mem- hawk rally in the last half with 22
Court. jbers of the Charlotte Piano Teachers points, and the Mohawks pulled

Dick Whitt, operating car Intoxi- jfrom an m point deficit Into an

caled, called and failed. The pupil demonstration examina- 8 point lead.
•Ray Edward 'White, abandonment Charlotte will be April

and non-support, prayer for judg-

Elliott Wilkes came through In the

Scope of Sports
Woody Durham

Copy ,10c; $3.00 per year I n  
North Carolina; $3.50

men! continued.

James Franklin Cox, $30 Includ
ing cost.

F^ward tPayne MacConnell, $30 In
cluding cost.

iRoy Douglas Mills, speeding, $30 
including cost.

iCarl Eugene Boan, operating car 
intoxicated, $100 and cost. License 
suspended.

I year out oi state. It Pays to Advertise

i« at Queens College. Infonnation crucial period with a surge that 
may be obtained from Mrs. Sydnor Save him 15 points.
Thompson, 1622 Brandon Road. I Senior William West repeatedly 
Charlotte (chairman of the Certifl- the Mohawks In the game by 
cation Board of NCMTA) or M rs.! sweeping the back boards, he also 
Marie J. Hargett, 233-North Dotger, • dropiied in 10 points.

E-S, Charlotte, District Chairman.

A recent survey sliowed that £*out 
20,000,000 Americans are afflicted

Lewis Peebles had a great defen' 
sive night and scored 7 points.

Eiic Hudson, the Mohawks back 
count ace was a standout with his

LONNIE L. MILLER

Funeral Services for Lonnie Leo 
MiUer. !)5, were held Monday, Jan
uary 31, at 11 a. m. at Wesley Chapel 
Methodist Church. Burial was in the 
olnirch cemetery.

He died at 7:50 a. m. Saturday at 
Lynn Haven Nursing Home.

He was born in Davie County to 
Luther and Mary Taylor Miller. He 
was a steward and tnislee of Wejley 
Chapel Methodist Ciuirch and super
intendent of the Sunday school. Mr. 
Miller was a cliartcr memljer of the 
Pino community Grange and his 
farm was the firjt projected in soil 
conservation in Davie County. He 
was a member of the Davie Comity 
draft board during World War II.

Surviving are three sons, .lohn E. 
Miller of Winston-Salem and Vernon 
and Gene Miller of Mocksville, Rl. 
2; and three daughters, Mrs. Har
mon MoMahan of Mocksvile, Rt. 2, 
Mrs. Mack Conrad of Pfafftown and 
Mrs. H. Lavern Shore of Yadkinville.

BURL R. L.W IER
Funeral services for Burl Roose

velt (Hobuck) Lanier, 59, of Ad
vance, Rl. 2, were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday, January 31, at Eaton’s 
Home. Burial was in Fu'iton Meth
odist Church cemctery.

Mr. Lanier died at 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday at Lynn Havon Nursing 
Home.

He was born in Davie County to 
Burl and Note Harvey Lanier.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs. 
Kate Creason of Coclecmee, Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Hendrix of Reaves, Mrs. 
Bessie Carter of ElWn and Mrs. C. 
G. Livengood of North Wilkesboro; 
and a brother, John Lanier of Ad
vance, Rt. 2.

MRS. JAMES WARD 
Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy 

Smith Ward, 77, wife of James L. 
Ward of MocksviJle, Rl. 2, Farming- 
to'n Community, were hold at 2 p. m. 
Friday, January 28, at Eaton’s

II hardly seems pos.slble, but the 
I various bnskntball tournaments, both 
] high school and college, are now 
only a month or less away. And, in 
the Carolina Conference, the pace 
setting High Point Panthers suffered 
another personnel loss this past 

1 weekend that might bo sorely felt 
by the time the league's post-season 
tournament rolls around on Febru
ary 23 at the Lexington YMC.\.
, Missing from the High Point line, 
up for the rest of the season will 
be Crtiard Eugene Littles, the 6̂ 1. 
24 year old Negro freshman sensa
tion from Washington. D. C. 'He suf
fered a severe hand injury last 
week in the Guilford game when he 
broke the fourth metacarpal on his 
right hand. Littles is now wearing, 
the hand in a cast, and doctors pre
dict that it will take five to six 
weeks to heal. He actually sus
tained the injury last W'ednesday 
night in the first half of the Guil
ford game, but he played the en
tire contest and wound up with aa 
points as the Panthers defeated the 
Quakers 79-71 to strengthen their 
hold on first place.

Everything good you may have 
heard about Littles is true, lie ’s 
certainly one of the best we’ve ever 
seen in the Carolinas Conference, 
and he bows out averaging around 
27 points a game. You just don’t 
lose a guy like that and not feel 
the effects, and Coach Tom Quinn 
knows it. However, this is his sec
ond personnel loss this season. Back 
in December Co-Caplain Steve Tat- 
genhorst quit the squad for per
sonal reasons and before the season 
began he was the only returning 
starter for Ihe Panthers. Yet, Conch 
Quinn regrouped his forces and man
aged to keep mowing down tlie op
position. But with Littles gone the 
regrouping job this time may Ije 
next to impossible.

One thing, however, in favor of 
High Point, at least up until Tour
nament time, is the schedule. Of 
their eight conference games left, 
starting this week, the Panthers will 
play five at home and three on the 
road. This can be a big help es
pecially when you've already got a 
game and a half lead on the rest of 
the league.

But those four days in Lexington 
arc like, a . different season , alto
gether and nobody knows that bet
ter than Tom Quinn.

Basketball, ACC style, will be 
featured on Channel 2 Saturday af-

WORE ABOOT

Auto Inspection
of every motorist in our Stale.'*

St aliens licettocd to co nduct veh
icle safety Inspections will be re
cognized by the green and white 
"Or.'it;.,! Nor:h Carolina Safety 
Eqn''i:mcr.t In.'prcMon Station” sign 
that wiil be prominently displayed 
at each licen.^cd st.-vtinn. Authoiizcd 
mechanics will injvpect only tliose 
items necesLnry In the sr.l'e opera
tion of the vc'h:cle — b-akos, iie-’lits, 
steering imechanism, iia:n. wind
shield w'pers and direolicniil signals, 

"The Safety Injpection Program 
is geared to the convenience of the 
motorists,” Governor Moore explain
ed. “In mst eases, the licensed sta
tion is a neighborhood firm where 
the motorist is already receiving ser
vice.''

He said inspection of the six safe

ty items will require only about Sb 
minute.?. Defccts inay l)e corrected 
during the inspection, the govenrdv 
said. I

The date by which a vehicte must 
1)0 insi>ecled is determined by tllb 
lust number on the wliicle’s 
licen.-ie I'iate. The scliedute folloWj; ^

3 . . : ......................  March 31. l»QGa[|;
4   April 30, '
3 ............................ . May 31, 1!H)6
fi ............................ I June 30, 19(18
7   July 31, W8B
8   August 31, infifl ■
n ....................  Septemtier 30, 19G0
0   Oototwr 31, 1966
1   November 30, 196C
2   Deceml)er 31, 1906
He pointed out that disapprovQd

vehicles will i«> entitled lo rcinspeet- 
ion, free of charge, provided it Is 
conducted by the Initial inspection 
station and within 90 days' of tlic 
iniliai iiispectwn. '

Chapel. Biu-ial was in Farinimglon ternoon at a wlien North Carolina
cemetery.

Mrs. Ward Died Wednesday at 
Baptist Hospital in Win:;ton-Salem.

Survivors arc her luisband, James 
L. Ward; a daugiiler, Mrs. W. W. 
Gabard of Rt. 2, Clemm.ons: sons. 
J. Ix;onard Ward of Thoma jville and 
W. Clinton Ward of Myrtle Beach, 
S. C.; l)rothers, Ben Smith and 
Grady Smith of Rt. 2, Mocksvrlie, 
and Earl Sm'ith of New Hill: a 
sister, Mrs. C, C. Williams of Rt. 
2, Mocksviile.

meets Maryland. You sports fans 
also might want to catch the ap
pearance of golfer Tony Lema on 
Ed Sullivan’s show Sunday night at 
3.

by the common cold on any gjv«» i t‘ef«endous passing, he scored 6 

day. More than 20,000,000 Aniwlcans points.
are affUct«d by heart and Uood The Mohawketts and Klohawks are 
vessel diseases, says the Nortii schedule dto play in Landis Friday 

Carolina Heart Association. night.

Medicare Day 
To Be Held Here

Medicare Day will be ob:*rved 
in Davie County on February 18, 
according to Taft McCoy, Social Sec
urity Field Reprcscr.taVve in Davie 
County. He said that reprcsenlaiives 
from the Social Secur.iy Office in 
SaJisbury will be at the Court House 
from 1:00 p. m. to 1:45 p. m. to 
explain the new program and ans
wer questions. The people present 
will then be given the opportunity to 
sign up for hospital and medical 
insurance mider tlie medicare pro- 
gi’am.

Mr. McOy said this meeting is 
extremely important because people 
who are n w  65 yearj old must sign 
up for med'icare by Mai'ch 31, 19C6, 
in order to qualify for tiie medical 
insurance portion of the “two-way” 
protection available. Tlie hospital 
insurance is free to most citizcns 65 
years old or older. This protection 
allows a psr'jon to stay in the hos
pital for as many as 60 days for a 
total cost to him of as little as 
$40.00. Medical Insurance costs only 
$3.00 |)or month Each year. This in
surance will pay up to eighty cents 
on each dollar in dootar bills after 
the insured has as;imied responsibil
ities for the first $50.00.

Mr. McCoy added that many other 
hea'lth costs are covered by Medi» 
care. He said if you are 65, a-p- 
proaching age 65. or have relativoi i 
in this age bracket, you may want 
to learn more abciil this valualjle 
protection. The social security re
presentatives hope you will be 
present to learn more about the j 
program. Mr. McCoy closed by say* 
ing he hopes Ihe citizens of Davie 
County will tell their neighbors, re* 
latives and friends ^ou t this im> 
portant meeting.

\egro News
Clyde Studevent, Mrj. Estelle Fost

er, Mrs. Geneva Scott and Mrs. Miil- 
dred .Shawnon of Salisbury, attended 
the funeral of their brother and 
uncle. Flake Studevent. Friday. 
January 28. Tlie funeral was held 
in Turner Memorial A. M. E. Church 
in Washington. D. C. Burial was in 
Carver Memorial (^metery.

Mi l l s  S t u d i o
Quality Wedding Photography 

At Reasonable Prices!

In Horn-Harding Building, Mocksviile 

THURSDAY ONLY!
ALL OTHER DAYS LV MAIN STUDIO m  YADKINVILLB.

Phone 634-2870—Thursday Only

—Day Phone 679-3581 Yadkinville Night 679-2841-

W. p. SPEAS, M.D.

— OPHTHALMOLOGIST —
Eyes Examined and Treated . . Glasses Pitted 

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATUKDAY 

OFFICES LOCATE© IN 
THE MABTLN BUILDING 

Phone 634-5115-U No Answer Call 634.5S51

REGISTERED OPTICIAN . . . WHO MAKES THE GLASSES ,5 
. . . CONSTANTLY IN ATTENDANCE. 5

FULL OF FLAVOR 
PET. SKIM MILK

PET
M4«{OMr4Nt

CMunr DIVISION

Sucii a satisfying way to keep in trim  1

Completelŷ  

NEW ./
* • • • •

I  Storm 
Screen

rqojriiwirtMpiiiiy Door
SELF-STORING

Take Advantage of These 

Outstanding Values!

nil-A ction  Aluminum Combination Door 

In sta .'h d  RIGHT in 30  M inutes
o r  L b S S !  Glass p&net up or dow nw lien 
weather changes . . . t i its  in for cleaning. Fully 
waathar-strippodf Rattle-Proof, tool

NOTHING MORE TO PUY
Com plete with all hardware

$20.95
. . .  UP TO AND INCLUDING 

100 UNITED INCHES

S T O R M  
WI N D O WS

Rust-Proof

Custom-made 
to fit!

ONLY S9.95
. . u p  TO AND INCLUDING 

100 IfNITBD INCHES,

C A U K U  LUMBEIt CO.
— Quality Building Materials —

1238 BINGHAM ST. MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

It Pays To Advertise
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?j and fancied
By

«*<*♦

Mrs. Lela Hale ot Spencer, Tenn

essee, spent Uw montih oE Jaminty 

here with her son in law and daiigiit- 

qr. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Savage on 

Stewart Stn-cet.

FliU PATIEOT 
WiMlam E. Hall has l)cen conilined 

to his home on Mud Mill Road Road 

Since last Thursday with an attaclt 

ttf flu. He hopes to be bacls in his 

office soon.

MOVE TO MOCKSVILiLE 

Oapt. and Mrs. James T. Campbell 

and children, JJmmy and Anne, 

trtoved to a home on Raymond Street 

. on January 28. On Saturday, Jan, 29 

'/theiir lihird child was born at Davie 

’ County Hospital. His name is Mioh- 

.‘ ael Andrew. Capt. Campbell expects 

to be sent to VdOt Nam In n few 

' weeks and hiis famsily wlU remain 

fhere wJiile he Is away. They moved 

‘>ere from Harri^urg, Pa. where he 

■̂was stationed in New aimberland 

JArmy Depot. Capt, Oaimpbell Is a 

[fion ot PrenHce Campfbeill and Mrs. 

/ Campbell.

■VISITS IN RiAIaEIGH 

[ Luther Long spent from Friday 

'unta Tuesday in Raleigh visiUng 

‘fiiiends. Mrs. William Long of Greens- 

iboro, spent Tuesday here with Dr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Long.

•BENiBW MIAiRiRIIAOE VOWS 

! Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Rodwell of 

'iHolyoke, MiassadhuBetts, wffll reoiew 

-Mielr marriage vows at high mass 

,cn Mbnday, February 14 at 10 a. m. 

fc'dn Our Lady ot Perpetual Help 

COhurdi in HMyoke, Mass.

V Father AJbert Breton will be cele- 

jbrant of the mass. Lt. Col. and Mns. 

"Edwin Mann of SprlngKeld, Vdrginia 

■̂WlH be attendants.

\ iMr. and Mrs. Riodwell were mar- 

filied November 21, 1945 in Holyoke 

fjby Uie Justice of the Peace. This 

î‘s why they wish to renew thedr 

■ Vows in the churdi.

'Mrs. Rodwell is the daughter ot 

tJie late Mr. and Mrs. David Gfflgne 

ot WiUimassett, Mass. Mr. Rodwell 

in the s»n ot Mrs. J. W. Rodwell and 

the Jate, Dr. RodwoH. The couple 

has two daughters, Mns. Donald 

William Ornelas of San Pedro. CQldf- 

omia, and Mrs. Edwin M'ann of 

Sprin'gHeld. Virginia.

LOCKED OUT IN COLD 

'Mrs. W. A. AilEson went out early 

I MIonday morning in the deep slick 

snow to feed the hungry birds. In 

the rudi, she slammed her door and 

was locked out of her house. She 

went shivering and exdted to a 

neighbor’s home for a key she had 

lett there for such occasions. This 

happens so often to the women on 

the avenue that keys are distributed 

among them so the houses wiM not 

have to be broken into.

NEWS K  SOAHOE 

Newsy news is scarce thds week 

beciause of the snow and ice. People 

are staying in looking at television 

and using their telephones. The wo

men must be visiting and gossiping 

over the phone insteiad of, over the 

fence, as all ot the lines have busy

OFF TO GEORIGIA 

Mrs. John P. LeGrand who had 

, ; ^ n  trying to get off to Augusta, 

‘'Georgia for weeks to visit her sis

ters, Misses Mae and Marguerite 

.‘Johnson, 'left Friday morning for 

■r^eenville, S. C. where the sisters 

Jiad planned to meet her. The snow 

/(dame Saturday and Mrs. LeGrand 

/^ m e d  to be stranded in Green- 

) ,yiHe. She was lucky though to have 

. ancither sister there with whom die 

was when last heard ot Saturday 

■tiight.

MR. PATNER INDISPOSED 

> Joe Patner is indisposed this week 

«t his home on South Main Street, 

'SALISBURY VISITORS 

}• Mr. and Mrs. Russdl Barber and 

children, Jerry Lee, Annette and 

Rusty of Route 1, Salisbury, spent 

Sunday here, the guests of Mrs. 

Barber’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dewey Martin on MapHe Avenue. 

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs, James Hinkle who has been 

n patient at Davie County Hospital 

the past few weeks, returned to her 

home on Maple Avenue Friday, 

HOSPITAL PATIENT 

Mrs. John Taylor w*o received 

back injuries In a fall two weeks 

ego, is recei\’ing treatment at Dav

ie Cwjnty Hospital. Mrs. Taylor fell 

In the Erwdn Mills Inc. parking lot 
at Coideomee.

VISITING DAUGHTER 

Mrs. H. C. Meroney Is s p m ^e  

/I few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 

R. M. Holthotiser and husband on 

Mnnle A\wu«.

GtrE«TS FROM INDIANA 

J. G. Rindny and BiM Nash o# 

Mndop. Tndlin.i. visited I-ee lA’erly 

pnd Mrs. U ’erly last Wednesday 

f»nd T»«ir8dav.

WD-î KFiVn \TSITORR 

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Cook ol

Shel'byviille, Kentucky ^ n t  the 

weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 

Dudley Collins and daughter, Sherry 

on North Mo'ln Street. Sherry is 

spending the semester break here 

with her pnrenls. She is a student at 
UNC-G

HERE FORM LUMBBRTON 

'Mrs. Frank McMillan ot Liimber- 

ton is visiting her miother, Mrs. 

M. D. Brown and sisters, Mi'sses 

Clayton and Kathryn Brown on 

North Main Street.

BACK TO DURHAM 
Miss Stephanie Raetz and Miss 

lElsie Purvis left Monday morning 
by bus to r e t u r n  to Duke 
University School ot Nursing af
ter spending several days here visit
ing after exams. Miss (Raetz, ot 
Westfield, N. J., was a guest ot 
the iEd Short family and Mias Pur
vis visited her family, the J. D. 
Purvis’ on Yadkinville 'Road. 
RETURNS TO C!HAiR1.0irTE 

Jim  Short returned to Charlotte 
Monday night to resume his studies 
at 'UNIC-C after being home with his 
family, the Ed Shorts, after exams. 
BACK TO COLLEGE 

David Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker of Kelly Street, 
left Monday for Chapel H ill where 
he is a sophomore at .UNC. Also 
leaving Monday for the University 
was Charles Crenshaw, son of Mrs. 

C. iR. Crenshaw of Salisbury Street 
who is a junior. The boys were here 
a few days during the semester 
break.

VISmNIG IDAiUGHTBR Mrs. S. D. 
Daniel of Route 4, is visiting her 
son In law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker on Kelly Street. 

VTSroiNG RELiATlVES HEME 
Mrs. S. O. 'Daniel of Route 4, is 

visiting her so nin law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Walker on 
Kelly Street.

VISIfrS RELATOVES HERE 
Miss Betsy Nichols of Biloxi, Mis

sissippi, who is a student nurse at 
Duke University, School of Nursing, 
Durham, visited relatives here and 
in the county from last Thursday un. 
til Saturday.

MRS. GEORGE RYAN HAIRSTON

MARY CATHERINE MOWERY IS BRIDE 

OF GEORGE RYAN HAIRSTON SATURDAY

YADKIN VALLEY
By MRS. JOE LANGSTON

The citizens of Yadkin Valley owe 
a debt of gratitude to the public 
employees who have worked long 
hours in the cold clearing the roads. 
The mail has, been delivered on 
schedule and tlie Sunday paper was 
delivered. In this section the tele
phones have been in order. Many 
thanks to you all.

Batry Howell who is recuperating 
at the home of his son on I^lnbow 
Road, is improving satisfactorily.

Wilbur West was admitted to Da
vie County Hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Settle Hauser is presently 
making her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry McBride, Ted King 
visited them on Friday.

Tile community extends sympathy 
to Mrs. Etfie Marshall and family 
in the recent death of her mother.

Mrs. Tennie McKnight’s condition 
remains the same. Mrs. Fred White 
is some better than last week.

The community has several shut- 
ins and older people who are kept 
in by the weather. Visit them if you 
possibly can.

Joe Langston returned to Ills work 
on Monday following an illness ot 
a few days.

Well the weather Is really all 
there is to write about. Our readers 
in Florida and western states will 
be interested to learn that we have 
at least 16 Inches ot snow on the 
ground and in some places more. 
This is accompanied by zero tem
peratures in some areas. Former 
Iowa residents say we now know 
what their weather is like. Most 
people say they have never seen 
such weather.

The bad weather has brought birds 
by the hundreds in search of food. 
Many of the birds are not usually 
seen. Mrs. A. C. Cheshire reports 
seeing purple finches around her 
feeder. I  have seen brown Thrush 
and small red-breasted Blue birds 
that I do not recall ever seeing 
during the winter. Other species 
are also around. A Robin is a sure 
sign of spring here. Just before the 
storm, I saw one in my yard.

Miss Mary Oatherme Mowery and 
George Ryan Hairston were married 
Satur:day, Janiiaiy 29, in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Winston- 
Salem.

The daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Will
iam Thomas Mowery ot Forest 
Drive, Winjton-Salem, the bride 
graduated from R. J. Reynolds High 
School, Winston.Sa'lem. She attended 
Montreat^AndersDn College, Black 
Mountabi, and Winston-Salem Busi
ness College.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Wilson Hairston of the 
Cooleemee Plantation, Advance, at
tended Christ School in Arden; Gov
ernors School, Winston-Salem, and 
graduated at Davie County High 
School. He is now a student at the 
University of 'North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill where he is a member 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

The 'Reverend David H. Burr offic- 
ated at the half after four o’clock 
ceremony. A reception given by the 
bride’s parents followed in Old Town 
Club, Winston-SMem.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a wliite peau satin 
gown fashioned with a bell skirt and 
a detachable chapel train with Alen- 
con lace motifs. She carried a nose

gay of white iphalaenopsis orchids, 
initterfiy roses and freesias.

'Miss Cai-oi Marie Mowery was her 
si.ster’s maiden of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Rita Ford Rice, 
Miss Virginia Lee Fletcher and 
Miss Jennie Mowery of Winston- 
Salem, and Miss Martha Hairston 
ot Ann Arbor, Michigan. The attend
ants wore long dresses styled with 
blue crepe skirts and contrasting 
bodices. Their headdresses were of 
matdiing blue and they carried 
nosegays of white daises and yeMow 
jonquils.

Michael John Waltrip of Winston- 
Salem was best man. Uohers includ
ed Robert Wesley Kulp and James 
McAllister Little ot Winston-Salem; 
William Gordon of Fairbanks, Alas
ka; William Gleason of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, and Jack Betts of Greens
boro.

Mr .and Mrs. Hairston will make 
their home in Chapel Hill.

CARO OF THANKS 
We owe to our pastor, many 

friends and neighbors a dwp deU 
of gratitude for thedr thou^tfulness 
of us during the illness and death 
of our huiband and father, Jesse G. 
Zimmerman. We ap(»i«cia(e the 
mmy visits, cards ol sytiHWthy, 
flowers and other idmi dee^ 
this time. We pray God's bleadngs 
on you all.

Mrs. Jesse G. Zinvnormsn and 
chUdren.

Chain store executive Irvin 8«lk, 
of Charlotte, is 19S6 Chairman ol 
Heart Assoeiation of Ctw1ott« and 
Business-men-for41eart. State fieo. 
Belk is a lone-time member of the 
Mecklenburg County.

“ A”  Students 
At Davie High

The followiBg is a 3ist ot strai^t 
“A” students at Davie County High 
School for the 3rd six weeks and 
semester;
9th GRADE 
3rd SIX WEEKS 

Debbie Alexander, Karen Cook, 
Cindy Glasscock, Dale Ijames, Car
olyn 'Phillips, 'Liinda Richardson, 
Jean Seats, Paula Walker, Freddie 
Wall, Charles WiUiams.

9th GRADE 
SEMESTER 

Debbie Alexander, lianette Bar
ney, Karen Cook, Cindy Glasscock, 
Janey Hoyle, Dale Ijames, Kenny 
Mabe, Carolyn Phillips, Linda lUoh- 
ardson, Paula Walker.
10th GRADE 
3rd SIX WEEKS 

Frederick Bailey, Michael Barney, 
Shirley Beck, Jerry Boger, Mitzie 

Brigman, Leonard Foster, Sharon 
Howell, Mark Minlz, Eddie Tomlin
son.
10th GRADE 
SEMESTER 

Frederick Bailey, Michael Barney, 
Jerry Boger, Mitzie Brighman Pat 
Gales, Ruby Holder, Sharon Howell, 
Mark Mintz.
11th GRADE 
3rd SIX WEEKS 

Larry Boyer, Ricky Cartner, Kaye 
Cline, Keith Hamrick, Eileen King, 
Steve Lipham, Lavada Markland, 
Belinda Potts, Janet Ridge, Mary 
IJouise SnfWth Lisa Upshaw, Peggy 
Wallace.
Uth GRADE 
SEMESTER 

Rindy Cartner, Kaye Ollne, Keith 
Hamrick, Eileen King, Steve Lip
ham, Mary Louise Smith.
U(h GRADE 
3rd SIX WEEKS 

Unda Boger, Linda TraU Bowles, 
Richuxi Clodfelter, Stephen Gales, 
Danny McDaniel, Larry Meyer, 
Marty Morrow, Lib Sexton, !Ruth 
Shelton, Jean Evans, Lanny Smith, 
leui GRADE 
SEMESTER 

Richard aodfelter, Judy (EUis, 
Jean Evans, Danny McDaniel Larry 
Meyer, Marty Morrow, Ub Sexton, 
Lanny Smith.

Birth Announcements
Born St Davie County HaapiCal to; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell, 

519 Raymond Street, a son, January 
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Johnson, 
Hardison Street, twins, son and 
daufihtot, Jaiuidiy 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Head, Rt. 4, a 
dausiit«r, J ^ a r y  99.

Church Activities
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Circles of the Women of the 
Chureh will meet next week as foll
ows;

Circle No. 1, Mrs. Ted Junl<er, 
chairman, meets on Monday, Feb
ruary 7, at 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. J. 
Larew at 518 Salisbury Street.

Circle No. 2, Mrs. Eugene S. Bow
man, chaimian, meets on Monday at 
8 p. m. with Mrs. Paul Grubbs at 
437 SaiMniry Street.

Circle No. 3, Mrs. C. B. Phillips, 
chairman, meets on Tuesday at 10 
a. m. with Mrs. Frank Gillean at 
450 Sanford Avenue.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. E. E. Goodwin, 
chairman, meets Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. with Mrs. J. E. Ratchford at 
the Manje.

Circle No. 5, Mrs. Carroll Foster, 
chairman, meets Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m, with Mrs. Paul Blaokwelder 
on Lexington Road.

Circle No. 6, Mrs. James Bowman, 
chairman, meets Monday at 8 p. m. 
with Mrs. J. E. Ratchford at the 
Manse.

FOR SALE
SHAMPOO UNIT

SHAMPOO CHAIR

AIR CONDITIONED DRYER

LOVE SEAT

MANICURE TABLE WITH 
STOOL

All In good condition; will lease 
building If Buyers are Interested.

Please Phone 
634-5498

'‘OLLIE’S KUT-N-KURL 

BEAUTY SHOP”

DAVIE DRIVE-IN

FRL - SA T .. SUN.
PICTURE STARTS 6:30 

DON KNOTTS IN

“THE GHOST”
& MR. CHICKEN”

IS  COLOR

ADULTS 75c
CHILDREN UNDER IS FREE

ADDED COLOR W’ESTERN 
^  CARTOON -

Family Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. Hairston 
Honor Bridal Coiiplo

Mr. and Mrs. Polor Wilson Mairs- 
tcn cntertr.:nc(l Sntuiday at a wcil- 
diii.:,' liuichoon for their son, George 
Hy.'in IlElr-'ion. and Uiax Mary 
Cathorine Mowery, who were mar
ried that al'lernoon in Fir.'il Presby
terian Church 'in Winston-Salem,

Peter W. Haiifton Jr., n student at 
AshcviUe School, was ho .t with his 
parents for tlio noon luncheon at 
ilieir home, the Cooleemee Planta
tion.

A chartered bus took tlis ,iO guests 
from Winstcn-Saiem - Sabm to the 
home at Ad\’ance. Attending were 
msmitiers of the wodcVmg party and 
rum.''ies and a number of out-of- 
tr.wn gne ts.

Among the guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. NpIscii G. Hairston of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and their daughter. 
Miss Martha llair.ston; Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Mn.Oand and Boris Pet- 
roff of Wathington, D. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavin H. Dortch and Mr. 
Dortch and Mr. Dortch’s aunt, Miss 
lilizabeth Dortch; Mrs. Clarence A. 
Shore and Air. and Mrs. M. C. Hon- 
derscn, all of Raleigh; Dr. Lyman 
A. Gotten of Chapel Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomaj Polsky of Aslie- 
villc.

Miss Jane Smith 
In May Court

Auto Tag 
Deadline 

ill Firm
North Carolina officials have no 

plans to extend the Fob. 15 dead
line for 1906 auto license plates be
cause ot the bad weather.

“The law says Feb. 15,” said Miss 
Foy Ingram, director ot registra
tion for (he N. C. Department of 
Motor VeliiciOj. “No extension is 
forseen.”

“We still have two weeks left,” 
she added.

North Carolina plate sales for the 
first three weeks were 9 per cent 
ahead of last year, she said — 698,- 
776 compared with 640,120 at the 
same time in 1965.

But the heavy snows have almost 
halted the buying of plates in many 
areas during the past few days.

If Pays to Advertise

MISS JANE SMITH

Miss Jane Smith ot Mocksville has 
been elected Maid ot Honor ot the 
!9Tifi May Court at Western CaroUna 

College.

A Junior majoring In Home Econ
omics, she is a member ot (Alpha 
XI Delta Sorority, Marshals Qub, 
Baptist Student Union, and Amer
ican Homo Economics Association,

She is tlie daitghter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Smith of Rt. 3, 
Mocksville and is n 1963 graduate of 
Davie County High School.

Local Residents Eligible 
For Business Courses 
At Wake Forest College

Residents of the Mocksville area 
are eligible to take two courses tor 
management development and self- 
impro\'cmeJit which will begin in 
February under liho sponsorship ot 
the Management Institute of the 
School of Business Administration at 
Wake Forest College in Winston- 

Salem.
Dr. Raleigh C. Heath, director ot 

the institute, said Wake Forest is 
now one of the colleges cooperating 
with the Industrial Relations Center 
of the University of Chicago. The 
afifiiiation makes it possible for the 
Management in Winston Salem to 
offer courses designed by the Chic
ago organization for onanagement 
development.

Health said the classes are behig 
offered “to provide a sound educa
tional and development opportunity 
for supervisors in business and re.

Inted orgnniRitinns.'’
A cour.sc on “Basic Economics,” 

meeting at 7 p. m. Monday and 
Wednesday evenings, will open Feb. 
21 and continue through April 6. It 
Will be taught by Dr. ,1. V. Wagstaff 
and Hugh K. Himan, both assl.-tnnt 
professors of economics at Wake 
Fore.st.

A course on “Building Btteclive 
Commnni'calions,” meeting at 7

p, m. Tuejdny and Thursday ovo- 
nhigs, will ci)on Feb, 22 and con
tinue through Maroh 24. It will bo 
(aught by Dr. Julian C. Biirrusiis Jr., 
associate protcssnr ot speech.

CJasse.s will be limited to 30 stud
ents and will bo fiiMod on a “first- 
come, first-served" Irasis. Tultlcn is 
$70. Application; are available by 
writing the institute at Wake Forest 
at Box 7285 Win.'son-Raleni, N. C.

• IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE •

T H E  T E X T I L E  S H O P
“THE BARGAIN CENTER”

Store lloursi 8:30-5:00 Salisbury Street

SPRING WOOL — for that Suit or Coat 

Heathers with Coordinating Plaids.

Also, a Good Sclecdon of Pastels.

60” Wide ................................................. $2.98 yd.

BUTTERICK P.\TTBRNS

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
CHIROPRACTOR 

600 WrLKESBOiRO ST. 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

HOURS: TEL. 634-2512
MONDAY, WHDNBSDAY, FRIDAY 

9:00 — A. M. — 12:00 NOON 2:00 — 6:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, THUHRSiDAY & SATURDAY MORNINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT

VU^ W kV hSSV W V W kli'WVW'W’liSV W V W W V W 'V S W ^W W W i'W W W  i

GRAY SMITH HOME STUDIO

Portrait and Commercial Photography

Let us make a 
P H O T O  

of your children

DUE TO SNOW —- AND MANY REQUESTS -  WE ARE

CONTINUING THIS WEEK OUR

BIRTHDAY SALE
--One Grab Rack—

•  Dresses

•  Suits

•  Coats

•  Skirts

Priced too low to 
Advertise! -

REGISTER 
Each time You Come in for

Free Prizes
•  First Prize - > $15 Gift Certificate 
9 Second Prize $10 Gift Certificate 
-Drawing will be Saturday Evening-

HUSH PUPPIES

SHOE
SALE

- Still in Progress -

MEN*S

WORK PANTS
— Reg. $3.99 —

In Khaki and 
Brown

S2.81

MEN^S

WORK SHOES
AND BOOTS 

•Values to $12.95-

S6.81

BOYS*

SPORT
SHIRTS

•  Flannel
•  Broadcloth

- Values to $2.98 -

S1.71

LADIES*

SWEATERS
WERE $8.08 — NOW $4.61 

WERE $5.09 — NOW $3.6X

Others . . $2.61

Ladies’ Blouses 

Values to $2.99

Now S1.81
•  Flannel •  Broadcloth

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS. S1.71
One Croup . . . Men and Boys*

SWEATERS. . . . . . . . . . . S2.71

d )

©

©

©

©

©

(§)

©

©

©

©

©

©

©

LADIES’ SHOES — Special — LADIES*

•  Heels •  Loafers

•  Flats •  Stacked Heels
PIECE GOODS P A N T I E S

— Values to $6.99 —
— Reg. to 97c yd. — — Sizes S to 10 —

NOW S2.81 Only 1c an Inch 3 Pr. for 91c

Mocbville Department Store
110 N. Main St, Mocksville, N, C, Phone 634-28S2

A
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Many Wrecks 
Are Reported

Snow, ice, slippery roads prob

ably contribuled to a rash of wrccks 
reported during Uio past week.

Last Thursday around 11:45 a. m. 
two cars collided on a rural road, 
six miles cast ot Mocksville. In. 
volved was a 1963 Chevrolet oper
ated by (Walter Wayne Ferebee, 43, 
ot Mocksvllle, and a 1962 Ford oper
ated by William Thomas Nivens, 19, 
of Mocksvllle Rt. 3. State Highway 
Patrolman R. 'L. Hanson said that 
his investigation showed that Mr. 
Ferebee had just pulled out of a 
ditch when Nivens came over a 
hill, attempted to stop, but skidded 
into the front of the Chevrolet.

(Also last Thursday around 3:30 
p. m. a rural road, 5-miles south
west of Mocksvllle, was the scene 
of another wreck. Involved in this 
was a <1950 Chevrolet operated by 
Andrew Jackson Patterson, Jr., of 
Cooleemee and a 1963 iFord operated 
by Charles lEdgar >Milholen, Jr., 42, 
of Cooleemee. State Highway Pa
trolman R. L. iBeane said that his 
investigation showed that the Mil- 
holen vehicle drove to the left of 
the center and struck the Patter
son vehicle on the left side and went 
back to the right and struck a fenco. 
Damage to each vehicle was esti
mated at $300. Milholen was charged 
with driving to the left of center.

Another wreck occurred last Thurs
day around 5:16 p. m. on US G4, 
aOi-miles west of Mocksvllle. In
volved in this was a 1951 Plymouth 
oi^rated by Paul Boykin Kuyen- 
dall, 36, of Mocksvllle Rt. 1 and a 
1985 International tractor-trailer 
operated by Stewart Roosevelt Sta
ley, 26, of tienoir Rt. B. State High, 
way Patrolman R. L. Beane said 
that his investigation showed that 
both vehicles were going east on 
US when Kuykendall pulled out 
to pass the truck. At the same time 
Staley pulled out to pass another ve
hicle. Kuyendall swerved to the left 
off embankment, struck fence and 
overturned. Kuyendall was treated at 
Davie County Hospital. Staley was 
charged with failure to see move
ment could be made safely.

Last Friday two cars collided in 
a mishap on a private parking lot' 
when James David Keller driving 
a 1964 Ford backed into a 196G 
Chevrolet being operated by Flor
ence Bumgarner Watts of Taylors
ville.

Last Saturday around 12:40 p. m. 
two cars were involved in a collis
ion on US 601, 4-miles south of 
Mocksville. Involved were Charlie 
Edward Barnes. S4, of Mocksville Rt.
4 operating a 1954 Chevrolet and 
Robert Carter Harkey, 58, of Nor
wood. operating a 1965 Dodge. State 
Highway Patrolman R. L. Beane 
said that his investigation showed 
that both vehicles were going south 
on US 601 when Barnes slowed to 
make a right turn into a private 
driveway. Harkey was unable to get 
stopped and struck the Barnes ve
hicle in the rear. Damage to the 

I Chevrolet was estimated at $100 
and $200 to the Dodge.

Two cars collided last Saturday 
around 3 p. m. on N. C. 801, 6- 
miles south of Mocksville. Involved 
was a .1959 Chevrolet operated by 
June Carol Lagle, 17, of Cooleemee 
and a J956 Chevrolet operated by 
tBobby Lewis Wood, 36, of Wood- 
leaf. State Highway Patrolman R. L. 
Beane said that his investigation 
showed that the Lagle vehicle en
tered NC 801 from a rural road and 
started north on NC 801, driving 
left of center. The Wood vehicle 
preceeding south on NC 8Q1 

swerved right to avoid collision 
and the left r e a r  of |the 

Wood vehicle collided with the left 
front of the Lagle vehicle. Damage 
to the J959 Chevrolet was estimated 
at $300. aiiss Lagle was charged 
with driving left of center.

ftural Road No. WOOi 7-iniles 
south of Mocksville, was the scene 
of a accident last Sunday afternoon 
around 4:15 p. m. Involved was a 
1962 Ford operated by James Boyd 
Smith, 19. of Mocksville Rt. 4 and 
a 1956 Ford operated by Robert 
Franklin Fosler, 20. of Mocksville 
Rt. 4. State Highway Patrolman U. 

L. Beane said that his investigation 
showed that tiie Smith vehicle was 
going north and the Fosler vehicle 
was going south and boUi hit hcadon. 
An estimated $200 was done to cach 
vehicle. Smith was charged with 
driving to llie left of center.

Alsu last Sunday at 3:10 p. m. 
on NC 801. 8-niilcs north of .Mocks, 
viile, two cars collided in somewhat 
of a freak accident . . , almost 
headon. It was freakish inasmuch 
as both were headed in the same 
direction when the front car skidded 
011 ice .turning around in the road 
eu that the hcadon cullisiun could 
occur. .Mso an oddity was that this 
colUiiion involved two 1963 Falcons 
one operated by David Klburn 
Baity. 33. of Mocksville lU. 5 and 
11)0 other operated by James Wil
liam Clune. Jr. of Mucks\ille Rt. 2. 
State Highway Patrolman H. L. Han- 

tson investigated.

State Highway Patrolman John 
y. Pittman iuvt'stijjalcd au acci-

impoi'tancc Of Daily Farm Business Management
Don C. Pwdue 

ExicitBion Dairy Htubandty Siicclallst 

North Carolina State UnlvmHy 

Raleigh, N. C.

What is involved In ctficcnt, ecwnomical ittUlc production in North 
Carolina today? The answer to this question ImpHes the type dairymen 
who will be operating he dairy farms in the future. To answer the question 
of what is involved in economical milk production, we should first take a 
look to sec what is hajipentng to dairy famts aeross th© state. For one 
thing, the niunber oi fanns has rapicfly declined *rom 6,200 Grade-A dair
ies in 1954 to slightly less than 3,000 In 1965. Yet mwe ndlk Is nofw being 
produced from these remaining farms. This would indicate that dairy 
farmers have expanded the size of their dairy businesses in order to com
pete and remain in business.

A summary of 63 dairy farms that participated in the 1964 Dairy Farm 
Business Records Program showed that the average investment was $129,- 
418. The average herd size was 96 cows. On a  per-cow bas|s this would 
be an investment of $2,459 or $43,924 per man. These investment figures 
clearly show that dairying in North Oardtaa is more than a  "way of life.” 
It is a business; and, to be operated profitably, dt must be managed as 
a business.

Other trends noted in the summary were (1) output per man on daii-y 
farms is mcreasing as dairy farms become more specialized and mech
anized, (2) average size of dair>’ farms as measure by ‘investment, num
ber of cows, acres of land, and volume of production is increasing.

The table below presents a summary of avc|r^ oasb costs per hun
dred weight of milk produced on twenty specdaliz^ dairy farms in North 
Carolina diuing 1964.

High Coat Fanqs Lpw Cost Farms Average
Hired Labor 
Purchased feed 
Crop expenses 
Livcitook expenses 
Machinery expenses 
General farm expenses

Hospital News

$ .67 $ .24 $ .46
1.53 1.46 1.49
.59 .44 .51
.68 .72 .70
.52 .40 .46
.72 .43 .57

$4.71 $3.68 $4.19
.85 .84 .85
.84 .83 .83

$6.40 $5.35 $5.87

Total cash operating expenses 
Interest on owned Capitol 
Depreciation

TOTAL

There were differences in net operating income which cannot be at
tributed to size of the farm business alone. Ihdicating that the manage
ment factor igreatly dnfluente the financial succws ctf the farm business, 
many farms with low net operating incomes aro dep l^g  t h ^  business 
resources. Largo differences were evident in the iqost ot .production per 
liundredwei^t of milk. Purchased feed, depneciatitti and labor were the 
'largest individual cost items.

Factors involved in the management of a successful dairy business to
day are complex. In order to lowej* cost per unit of expen^, each seg
ment oif the business must be analyzed carefu^.

dent last 'Friday that occurred round 
3 p. m. on US 64, 7-miles east of 
Mocksville. Involved was a 1068 
Oldsmobile operated by William 
Boyce Gowan, 62, of Asheboro and 
a 1966 Cadillac operated by Charles 
Norris Rabold, 63, of Cooleemee. 
The accident occurred when the 
Gowan vehicle, going east, started 
to make a right turn onto NC Wl 
and the Rabold vehicle, going west, 
started to make a left turn hitting 
the Gowan vehicle in the left side. 
Rabold was charged with failing to 
see movement could be made in 
safety.

A .1964 Chevrolet skidded on ice 
Tuesday morning around 8:15 a. m. 
on US 601 at Greasy Corner and col
lided with a 1962 Chevrolet. State 
Highway Patrolman John 'W. Pitt
man said that Kenneth Gray Sales, 
31, of Cooleemee, operating the ’64 
Chevrolet and going east on NC 801 
applied brakes at the intersection 
and skidded on ice hitting the '62 

Chevrolet being operated by Cecilia 
Noraine iMcCleskey, 19, of Oak 
Street, Mocksville. Miss McCleskey 
was treated at the Davie County 
Hospital. Damage to the McCleskey 
car was estimated at $150 and $100 
to the Sales car.

Ground Hog Day 
And The Heart Fund

It’s mere 'coincidence that the 
ground hog makes his legendary 

appearance from hibei'nalion one 
day after the opening of the Heart 
Fund —■ here and in 8500 other Am
erican cominunities.

Actually, Mister Ground Hog — 
that faint-hearted' shadow dodger of 
weather folklore — is one of the 
most valuable Heart volunteers. He 
has already provided much informa
tion which is vital in delicate time- 
consuming human surgery, such as 
the open-heart operation.

Tlie gj-ound hog is one animal 
whose heart can be studied in nor
mal state at a temperature as low 
as 10 to 15 degrees Centigrade and 
a slowed pulse rate as low as two 
beats per minute — conditions in 
which a non-hibernating animal's 
heart would stop beating. Only by 
mechanical means can science pro
duce in the human body what the 
ground hog accomplishes naturally.

The ground hog’s built-in heat  ̂
regulating mechanism brings its 
body tcmiwrature close to tlie cn- 
viromentai temperature and affords 
an opportunity to leiirn much about 
the human heart in this state as well 
as how it lecovers after chilling.

So regardless of what happenson 
Februaiy 2 — whether he sees his 
shado^v and retreats for another sue 
weekj. or whether the absence of a 
slww portends mild weather in the 
days ahead — hats off to the ground 
hog!

Huts off, also to your local Heart 
.'\ssociatiun, and its continuing fight 
to bi ing under control heart attack, 
•Mrokc and other cardio\’asclar dis- 
ea.-it‘s wliith are responsible for 
nioiv tlian half of all deaths in this 
urea.

MOBS ABOtT

Increases Dividend
amount of $1,799,328. New construc
tion accounted for 45 loans in the 
amount of $312,910. The purchase of 
homes accounted for 59 loans in the 
amount of $545,733. Loans for other 

purposes accounted for 117 loans in 
the amount of $741,085.

The Mocksville Savings and Loan 
Association now holds 982 loans in 
the amount of

Members of; the board of directors 
were elected at th(4 annual stock
holders meeting held. on January 
24th.

Patients admitted at Davie Coun
ty Htopital during the period from 
January 24 to January 31 induded:

Shirley Johnson 
Christopher Culler, Rt. 5 
Robert Munday, Rt. 4 
WlBiam Smoot

Minnie Winters, Rt, 3
Shiriey Anderson, Rt, 2. Advance
Cynthia Prevette, Rt. 1

Hattie Willard, Rt. 5
Mattie Joyner, Rt. 1
Bertha Taylor. Rt. 1. Cleveland
Lelia Butero
BOhby West. Rt. 4
Billy Athan. Rt. 5
Mfldred James. Rt. 4
Frances Millsaps, Rt. 3
Harmon Latham, Rt. 2
Patsy Hendrix. Winston-Salem
Janie Davis, Rt, 4
Sadie Rice, Rt. 3
Doris Mock, Rt. 2. Advance
Paul Robertswi. Rt. 2. Advance
Carol Whitaker, Rt. 2, Advance
Vallie Campbdl
Carol Head, Rt. 4
Donald Gregory, Rt, 1, Advance
Judy Allen, Cooleemee
William Plowman, Rt. i, Advance
Katherine Ijames
Iijiogene Stroud, Rt. 4, Statesville
Mildred Connell, Rt. 1, Woodleaf
Wary West, Rt. 1, Advance
Alia Powell, Rt. 1
Beal Smith
Sylvia Brook, Rt, 4
T. G. Foster, Rt. 4
Martha Norton
Marietta Seats
Bryce Blacfewelder
Lucille Robertson, Rt. 3
Betty Westmoreland
Fred Smith
Ruben Shore. Fran Ray Rest Home 
Johnny Sue William, Rt. 3 
George Campbell 
Jasper HOot, Rt. 2, Advance

Patients discharged during the 
same period included: Shirley Beau 
champ, Mittie Morris, Bobby McDan 
iel, J 9--eph adler, Lexie Bailey 
Donald Miiller, Jr., Judith Gobble 
Joey Smiley; Rose Bost, Ralph Pac 
gett, Bennie Long, Ella Howarc 
Cynthia Prevette, Sammy Randall 
'Hattie Williard, Judy Allen, Bertha 
Taylor, Robert Munday, Patsy Hen 
drix, Miattie Joyner, Mildred James 
Shirley Anderson, Saddle Rice, Will 
iam Smoot, Helen Miller, Frances 
Millsap, Jessie Hinkle, Bobby West, 
Lelia Butero, Harmon Latham, Don' 
aid Gregory, Carol Whitaker. Doris 
Mock, Hazel Dunn, BUis Plowman, 
and Shirley Johnson.

Use Enterprise Want Ads

Use Enterprise Want Ads

Beauty Salons
Specialista
In;

Permanent
Waving

Coloring

Tipping

ParkwAy Plaza 
Shopplngr Center 
Winston-Salem 

Phone FA S-4432

In  TbomasvUIe:

Dial 6624 
Hudson-Belk

In  Statesville:

..Dial 872-6317 
In Spainhoor’a

In  Greensboro;

Dial BR a-8372 
BelK's Downtown 
or Dial 292-3209 
Belk’s at Friendly 
Rd. Shopping Ctr.

In  Salisbimr:

ODlal MIB 8-16B1 
Belle's Dept. Steve

Couture
Styling

Complete
Beauty
Service

S P E C I A L
taMsrlek to Fan Creme 

Oil PennaneRt

among the world's 
finest

Comparable value 18.50

Baob wave complete witti: -^ampoo—fitylo Haircut 
—style set

Only KsUonally Advertised and Professional products are 
used in our salons; Helene Curtis, Roux. Revlon, Clairol, and 
U  Marlcic.

A l^liracle In Minutes!
t »Mariolc’» Oolffure Care Hair Conditioner 

you can see and feet the results Ixutantlyl

ASK FOR bA MARICK SHAMiPOOS ANP HAIR
o o s M s n c s  m  u b a is n o  d r u o  u  c o s m b t io  d s p tb .

Oood tor tbe entire familjrl

U  Manck'-fioutb'f Uivest Mid XMdiof Beauty Bfttm

Rinfflinff Bros. Circus 
To Be At Greensboro

When RlngUns Bros, and Bamum 
& Balloy Circus comes to Greens
boro Coliseum for nine performan

ces b e ^ in g  Wednesday, February 
9, through Sunday, February 13, and 
the full radiant colors of the season's 
most elaborate costumes unfold, cir
cus fans will actually be watching a 
one-man wardrobe show. In a con
stant crescendo o! color, beauty and 
breath-taUng splendor this years’s 
$250,000 investment in costumes is 
a tribute to the vision, ability and 
sheer genius of a busy little man 
named Max Weldy.

Max Weldy, who numbers among 

his former dlents hi the costume 
world, the top New York shows: the 
world-famous Folios Bergere In Paris 
and the world’s most exclusive night 
club revues, was brought into the 
chx:us world by RInglIng President 
John North in 1957—and In real tri
bute to his profession. Max Weldy 
has costumed the ''Big Show” ever 
stace.

Established in a modern, new 
building at Sarasota, Florida, where 
he can drop into circus Winter Quar
ters at nearby Venice within minutes 

of Ms cutting room. Max Weldy prac
tices his craft In complete synchroni
zation with circus staff officials. 
Meetings held early in the year, 
usually presided over by the show's 
chief executive, set the general 
theme for the following season's pro
duction numbers and the always col
orful grand finale.

From these general outlines. Max 
Weldy begins Ws sketching. He 
must provide costumes for every 
size and . shape.man, woman and 
animals. While the final fittuig will 
be done at annu^ rehearsal tune~ 

months away—the start must be 
made early in Order to have the 
gigantic task finished on time. Wel
dy, a true perfectionist, will not sub
stitute on his wardrobe productions. 
Ostrich feathers must be ostrich 

feathers, even though he does have 
to fly to Paris to get them.

And while the circus goers here 
will marvel at the sheer brilliance 
and beauty of the full dress regilia 
they see in such glorious color, it is 
difficult to realize that only special, 
tough, long-lasting materials can be 
used. It is a testimony to the Weldy 
work that these costumes do so long 
endure.

It Pays To Advertise

Certainly Worthy of commendation 
is the method employed by the men 
of the Blaise Baptist Church to 
supplement the building fund for 
their church.

Instead of following the frequent
ly tried method of soliciting and 
begging funds . . . they take the 
more positive and may we say 
Christian approach of tlie Golden 
Rule: "Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you”. They work 
in this manner:

They utilize their tractors and 
farm equipment in all these snows 
to clear parkhtg lots, driveway^, 
etc. They make no charge tor these 
services , . . leaving it entirely up 
to the person benefited to make a 
donation . . .  if they so desire , , . 
to the building fund of the Blaise 
Baptist Church.

I do not know the amount they 
have received from such services . . 
but I would bet it is substantially 
more than is raised by the same 
number of men just out solicitiJig 
. . . And, it is bringing to them 
something that no money can buy: 
That of good will and admiration.

The snows last weekend brought 
out the sledders . . .  and also in 
Mocksx-ilie . . . some “skiers,” 

Many persons in some of the resi
dential areas of the town were 
startled to look out their window 
and see people on skis beuig puUed 
down the middle of the street.

One woman reportedly remarked: 
"Those crazy teenagers! What 

will they do next!”
But what she didn't kavcw was 

that these were not teenagers but 
some of the more prominent civic 
and business leaders of the town.

HEALTH TIPS
PROM THE

American 
Medical Association

It was a frustrated buncli of Rot- 
arians that stomped out into the 
snow from their regular meeting 
on Tuesday,

For aroimd 30-minutes tliey had 
relB.\ed viewing sunbathing beauties 
in Bermuda; seeing water skiers, 
surf-bearders and sailboating; and 
just enjoying that sun-wamith para
dise by film.
’Ilien it waj over and tlie forty men 

stomped out of the hut in boots and 
galoshes in the slushy snow.

Sight and Hearhtg
Bad eyesight plaques one out of 

every five children in tlie United 
States.

And one child in every 25 has 
hearing trouble.

Either of these difficulties could 
interfere with your child’s success 
at school or with his social adjust
ment. says a new leaflet from the 
American Medical Association.

If you recognize the clues, defect
ive vision is easy to spot. Your 
child may biink frequently, rub his 
e.ves, squint, frown or balk at doing 
dose work.

Hearmg troubles, too, show up 
In habits. Your child may cock his 
head to one side, misunderstand or 
ignore instructions, speak too softly 
or too loudly, or act inattentive and 
restless — all because ho cannot 
imderstand the smmds aroiuid him.

If you are concerned about your 
child’s vision or hearing, check with 
your farrrily physician. After an ex
amination, he may refer you to a 
pliysician who specializes in \nsion 
or hearing problems.

An ophthalomoligst is a physician 
who specializes in the diagnosis and 
treatment of eye disease. He may 
use dr\igs, prescribe glasses and 
perform eye sitfgery. An oiJhthalmol- 
ogist can tell when failing eyesight 
is related just to the lens system 
of the eye and wiien it has been 
caused by injuiy, disease or possible 
poisoning.

An otologist is also a medical doc
tor, He is trained to detect the type 
and extent of hearing loss aiid to 
decide 'if medical or surgical treat
ment is needed. The otologist can 
determine by a variety of tests 
wliolher loss of hearing is due to 
nerve damage or to an interference 
with the transmission of soimd wav
es to the hearing organ. He may find 
that a child who is hard of hearing 
can be helped by sometliing as 
simple as removing wax from the 
ears. In more serious conditions, a 
hearing aid or one of several opera
tions may be recommended by the 
otologist.

It is highly important to your 
child’s growth and development to 
be constantly alert to signs of de
fective vision or hearing, and to 
seek medical attention pi-omptly.

S A F E  A S  A M r n i C A

U S; S A V I N G S  B O N D S

TBE

Hi-Way 601 
Drive-In

theatre

BAUSB17RT. N. tX

FRl. & SAT. 
FEB. 4-5

A T  COMaJJCKE CREEK

AUDIE MURPHY B B H l

ĤAYLEY MILLS

'iMItslbSS

T E C H N tC O U O l

SUN. FEB. 6

i f t e ^ R T  

of igve'
JaMesGaRNeti 

DicitVaNDyKe 
ELKPSOMM.eR,

ANgie Dickinson. 

BHeLMcRMaN,

COLOff.

V .:

We've got a 5-year or 50.000-miie warranty. 
Everything’S mg nut our prices.

ER’S 5-YEAR/
^ h r y s le r  Corporation w ana

Bad and intern 
^.manual clu 

re.
m onths o r 4,

nishes to such 
certify (1) recei

iN !H N fW lM l^T R A W % P R R A N T Y  WITH THIS COVERAGE:
5 years o r 50,000 m iles, w^hichever comes firs t, against

........ ,P r  repa ir a C hrysler M otors Corporation
er's  place o f business, writhoui’f  cH tF P foH re qu ired  parts and labor,% e engine block, 
al parts, in take m anifo ld , water pum p, traVismissfon case, 
ch), to rque  converter, drive  shaft, universal jo in ts , rear

_  ®et'*has the enjgine o il changed every 3
^omies fii^st; the oil f ilte r  t'pplaced every scm iles ,' 3ve

carbu re to r a ir f Iter cleaned ever /  6 m onths and replaced iv e ry  2 years, i
dealer evidence 

pt of such, eviden
o f perform ance o f the requnired service, ar 
be and (2) the ca r's  then cu \ren t mileage.

tcond oil change and the 
nd every 6 m onths fur- 
d requests the dealer to

Chrysler corporation

Ingine and drive train

Free parts and labor 
5 years or 50.000 miles

lUiraOflliEODCAUII

CiUAA.

C H R Y S L E R

Mocksville Obrysler-Plymoutli, Inc.
WilkMlMro SlTMt. MMikniUt, N, C. Dealer Uceow No. S9S8 PboBe 6S4-2U4
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Auto License Sets Inspection Date

Tag Buyers Should Check Last Digit
; North Carolina motorists buying their 
I1906 auto Iccnse platfs should be sure and 
>check the last number, 
i The state’s Motor Vehicle Inspection 
fLaw becomes effective this year and the 
Llast digit in the license plate is the key to 
(when you must have j'ours checked.
: If the last number is 3, then your auto 
^must be inspected no later than March 31st; 
4, by April 30; 5, by May 31; 6, by June 30; 
7, July 31; 8, by August 31; 9, by September 
30; 0, by Oct. 31; 1, by Nov. 30; and 2, Dec. 
531.
5 Inspecton will be handled by all quali- 
ified service stations displaying a certificate 
of approval issued by the state.
■ Here is what a motorist can ejq:ect 
when he drives in for an inspection.

First, he pays a fee of $1.50. Tlien a 
check is made of brakes, horn, windshield 
v/ipers, headlights, rear lights, steering

mochani.sm and directional signals.
If the car fails the test, the motorist 

can take it anywhere for repairs and then 
bring it back for re-inspcction, free of 
charge.

If he thinks another inspection may be 
fairer, he can give it a try, but pay another 
$1.50.

A car may he rejected if the emergency 
brake is not working, regardless of the con
dition of the feet brakes.

Cracked headlight lens must be re
placed: the steering wheel must have not 
more than three inches of play; windshield 
wipers must work: the front end can't sag; 
the turn signals must work; and the horn 
must honk.

If an individual purchases or trades for 
a car that does not have an inspection 
sticker, he will be given ten days from the 
date of purchase to have the aiito checked.

Central Carolina Bank 
Reports Record Highs

Historic higlis were set in assets, 
(^posits, loans, and ca>pita'l funds in 
3965 by Central Carolina Banit and 
Ti’ust Company.

Announcement ot the bank’s re- 

cord-brealtir>g performance was 
made by Charles F. Bahnson, assis
tant vice president and Coolcemee 
manager, following the 62nd annual 
meeling of Uie bank’s shareholders 
and directors in Durham on Tliurs- 

day.
The bank’s deposits, Bahnson said, 

advanced during 1965 to $71.9 million 
an increase ot $8 million. Loans were 
up by $21 to $41.1 million. Total ass
ets of the bank jumped during the 
past year from $69.9 million to $78.2 
irtfflilon — a gain ot 12%.

Ourlng the year, $766,650 was 
transferred from undivided profits 
to surplus. On December 31, surplus 
totaled $3,266,650. This figure, when 
added to capital ot $l,4B3,350, result
ed in an increase of the bank’s lend
ing limit (to any one borrower) to 
$500,000.

The shareholders approved certain 
changes in the bank’s retirement 
plan. The changes have tihe effect of 
liberalizing and wnprowhig the re
tirement benefdts, and include: A 
reduction from three years to one 
year of the waiting period Ijetore 
participation; Increased pension 
credit for years worked prior to 
July 1, 1959.

Bahnson singled out for parliicular 
attention deposit growth, in which 
every office of the bank showed a 
substantial igain. The increase for 
Cooleemee, based on avera'ges, was 
7.3% in 1965.

Comhienting or. the meetings, 
Bahnson said, “The year 1965 was 
one of spectaouilar growth for us, 
but we believe it was healUiy grow
th. While we do not expect each year 
increases of the kind we enjoyed In 
1965, we do believe there will be 
steady, orderly igrowUi for our area, 
and for our bank in the years ahead.

~We are proud to itave a part in the 
deveopment of the Central Carolina 
area, and we are confident that CCB 
will play an Increasingly useful role 
in that development.”

OF

N O T I iC E 
NOHTH CAROLINA 
DAVIiE COUNTY 

•UNDER AND BY VIRTUE 
THE POWER OF SALE contained 
in the will of C. C. Smoot recorded 
in Will Book 5, page 245, oiffdce of 
the aerk ot Superior Court ot 
Davie County, the undersigned Ex
ecutrix of the estate ot C. C. Smoot 
will offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Courthouse door in MocksviMe 
at nocn on the 5lih day of Mardi. 
1966, the foiHowing doicribed real 
property:

TRACT ONE (D: BEGIN at a 
white oak on Soutli side of the Pub-

» 3ic Road near Dyson’s mill and run 
North 6.10 chs. to a stake. Dyson 
corner; thence East 6.50 chs. to a 
stake, Dyson’s corner; thence N. 
8.25 chs. to a Post Oak, Foster’s 
dorner; thence E. 3 deg. \iar. 2.75 
chs. to a stake; thence N. 17.10 chs. 
lo a stake in D,Vion’s line; thence 
S. 43 degs. W. 3 degs. var. 29.30 chs. 
to a stake in an old sohoolhouse 
place; thence S. 7. 90 to a W. Oak 
on the North side of the public 
road; thence with the road 13.50 TO 
THE BEGINNING, containing 38-1/4 
acres, more or less.

TRACT TWO (21; BEGIN at a 
dogwood in Foster’s line, corner of 
'Lot No. 1 and ruivs East 3 degs. 3'ar..

-- 14.93;Uieilce SouHi'31.60 to a stake
dn Dy.'ion’s line; thence Smith 45 
degs. W. 3 degs. var.l 19.35 to a 
stake in said line; thence South 17.10 
with the line of No. 1 TO THE 
BEGINNING, containing 35-3/4 ac
res, more or less.

THE HOMEi^LACE of the late C. 
C. Smoot eonsistin!; ot a brick hou.«e 
and approxMmately three (3i acres 
of land, morp or le s. and l̂ einc 
a porl''”! of "Trad Ono" de^c'twd 
above will first be oftei'od foparatuly. 

Tracts "One" and “Two” wi‘!l Hicn 
be offered as a unit, minus the 
homenlace. Finally, Tracis "One" 
and “Two” together with Ihe home- 
place win l>e luiiwd together ani 
offered as a unll. The method which 
realKes the highc t bid or bids will 
constitute ttie acceptable bid or I)ld3.

All sales will be m.'ide subject lo 
confii'ination and will remain oiwn 

^  ten (101 days for upset bids.
■  Pro peclive purchasers may at 
»  any time inspect the said property 

by ap l̂ic.Ttion to Ihe undersigned. 
This ist (*:iv of Fpbni u-\-. Iflfifl.

MARY ELLEN DEADMON 

EXECUTRIX
2 3 5tn

MARTIN i  MARTIN 
Attorneys At l..aw 

MocksviUe, N. C.

HOPE
FODHEinS

HEART ATTACK CANDIDATE
Timothy Tarheel frequently asks, 
What kind ot person is most likely 

to have a heart attack?”
He is fat, he smokes more than 

a pack ot cigarettes a day; his blood 
cholesterol level is above normal; 

he has high blood pressure.
This unfortunate follow is an ideal 

candidate for a coronary heart at

tack.
It does not follow, ot course, that 

a slim, non-smoking woman with 
low blood tats and no hypertension 
cannot have a heart attack, the 
North Carolina Heart Association 

says.
It does mean that each ot the un

fortunate factors listed for our fat 
friend is known to be associated with 
mankind’s leading killer, and that 
the more factors present in one per
son, the higher his risk.

The basis for this sharply de
lineated portrait ot the coronai^- 
prone human is not the result of sub
jective guesswork. It is .instead, a 
statistically valid finding from an 
extraordinaiy study which has been 

under way s’ince 1949 in Frairiiiig- 
ham, Mar-^achusetts.

In that year 5,000 men and women 
were selected at random and given 
extremely thorough physical and 
psychological tests. They will be 
closely followed—with frequent re
examinations—for a total of 20 years.

Wliile the picture is not yet com
plete, an analysis by the experts ot 
the data collected over the years 
to date gives a pretty clear com
posite picture ot those among the 
5,000 who have had heart attacks.

Clearly the typical victim is that 
tat cigarette smoker with high 
cholesterol and hypertension.

It may seem strange that anyone 
sliould find these facts heartening, 
yet in a way they are. For it should 
be noted that, with one exception, 
all the factors which make our fat 
man such an ideal candidate for a 

coronary are either preventable, cur 
able or treatable, according to the 
heart disease control agency.

Our candidate cannot, ot course, 
help being a man. He is stuck with 
his sex, and statistics indicate un
questionably that men suffer coronar
ies much more frequently than 
women, at least until the latter reach 
the menopause.

But there is no reason under the 
sun why our candidate should re
main obese. The weight of even the 
fattest man can be brought down to 
a healthy level and kept there.

But it sitould be done only under 
the guidance of a physician. Starva
tion diets or other fad methods ot 
losing weight, practiced on a do-it- 
yourself basis, can be dangerous.

A high choleterol level presents a 
tougher problem. Despite earlier 
claims, no drug has yet been found 

which can safely and certainly re
duce blood fats in all patients.

But there is increasing evidence 
that diets which replace saturated 
(largely animal) fats with unsatur- 
ated (mostly certain types of veg
etable)_ fats jn^ the diet are quite

helpful in this regard.

As lo high blood pressure, in most 
people it can be lowered and con
trolled with medications. Here again 
it is important that the job be done 
under Ihe supervision of a physician.

One final point is well worth noting: 
It is never too late to start.

Statistics seem to show that the 
excessive smoker who quits reduces 
his coronary risk down almost to 
Ihe level of Ihe man who never 
smoked; life insurance studies indi
cate that Ihe former fat man is al
most as safe as his brother who has 
idways l)een lean; and Ihe death 
rate from hypertension fell 44 per 
cent between 1950 and i960.—thanks 
largely to tlie availability of anti- 
hypertensive drugs.

Hope tor hearts isn’t an abstrac, 
lion, tlie slate heart group says. Tar 
Heels can take heart.

Guarding Your 
Child’s Heart

By DANIEL T. YOUNG, M. D. 
President, North Carolina Heart 

Association 
(This article by Dr. Daniel T. 

Young, of Cliapel Hill, University 
of North Carolina heart specialist 
and North Carolina Heart Assoel- 
allon president, Is the second ot 
a four-part scries on “The 
Hearts You Save.” distributed by 
the North Carolina Heart News 
Bureau. The first article was on 
guarding your husband’s heart 
and the ones to come will be on 
guarding your own heart and 
hearts everywhere.)
The heart you save may be the 

heart ot a child, perhaps not yet 
born.

Or maybe it’s a “blue baby.” half 
a continent away from North Caro
lina, who will soon be given the gift 
ot a full life by a miraculously com
plex and delicate open-hcart oper
ation.

Or It could bo your own healthy 
youngster, who will be protected 
from the dreaded rheumatic fever 
aftermalh of a “strep” infection by 
prompt treatment with pcniclllin.

All these young hearts and thous
ands more are Ihe direct and dra
matic beneficiaries ot a more two 
decades of medical progress. Twen
ty years ago, the outlook for a blue 
baby—a baby born with certain de
fects ot the heart and blood ves
sels—was poor. Open-heart surgei-y 
was still in the realm of science 
fiction, and heart-lung machines were 

only projects on investigator's draw, 
ing board.

Before medicine had a sure-fire 
weapon—penicillin — to knock out 
streptococcal infections, “strep' 
throats cast a sinister shadow ot 
rheumatic fever whenever they 
stiniek. And because there were no 
defenses, they might strike again 
and again, each time carrying the 
threat of more damage to the vic
tim’s heart.

Even the statistics are dramatic. 
The death rate for rheumatic fever 
and rheumatic heart disease among 
children and young adults 5-24 years 
of age has declined 83 percent over 
the past 20 years. As many as 100,- 
000 Americans probably owe their 
lives to heart surgei-y. And for the 
thousands of youngsters with a his
tory ot rheumatic fever, protection 
is available against repeat attacks, 
while the menace of initial onset 
has been lifted for untold thousands 
now growing to adulthood.

And then there are the babies who 
could never have been born before 
the era of open-heart surgery. Sur
gical repair ot a number ot inborn 
or acquired heart detects has en
abled many women lo conceive and 
bear children. Necessary corrective 
surgery has even been carried out 
during pregnancy, with survival ot 
both mother and baby.

Each year we gain new knowledge 
and new weapons, giving more and

Guarding Your 
Own Heart

Ily Diuiiil T. Vr.unR. M. D.
Prc iiiici\l. North rnrolina 

Hi-mi Assnrlntii n

TMs nrtlcli' by Dr. Danii'l T. 
Vnir.iK. of ('hapcl Hill, fnlvrrsily 
(if .Vcirih Carolina bc.irt spcciiillsl 
nml North Canilina Hc.irt Assncla- 
tinn prcsidi'nt, Is the third nf a four 
-part scries on “The Hearts You 
.Save." dl.st.rlI)ntod by llir North Cor. 
(illiin Hi'ait News Bureau. Earlier 
arllrli'ii hnve been on guardlns yonr 
Imsband’s heart and your child's 
heart.
Wh.'le coronary heart di.-case .seems 

to .-.filicl mnrc men than wcmcn. 
olher forms of cardiova.'^clar disease 
rifoct l.olh scxc? about cqii.iMy. or 
even in ome instances, more wo
men than men.

vVi), Isst women lull themselves in
to a false sen.c of security by as- 
siMTiiitg that cardiovasc\ilar disease 
win aiilnmntical'ly pass them by. 
r.nw Is a good time to i i t  up and 
take nolicc.

Hypcrtonsive heart disease — a 
concHLion caused by high blood 
pressure — is more widely prevalent 
nmcns women than amon? men. 
This form of heart disease, incident
ally. is the one most often encount
ered am;mg the adult papulation of 
the United States; in 1962. a govern
ment .'ur\ey estinialetl 6.9 mjlllon 
m.'irL' h.n\-e Iiiyh lilond pressure with
out heart (K;ea;e.

Wcmen are substantinlly in Ihe 
majnrily of those with hyiiertensive 
heart disea.se, outnumljering Ihe 
men by nearly million. They are 
on a 50-50 footing with men in two 
ether categories: high Wood pres- 
ure an:l rheumadc heart disea.̂ e: 

in fact, they ha\̂e a .olighl edge over 
men in l;o'li tliese categories.

Ti’.e o'.l'.er side of llie coin is 
brighter, however.

Research advances of Ihe past two 
decades have scored tlie greatest 
advL'iices in just these areas of 
cardiovascti'lar n'issase, with women 
getting the lioness’ share of the 
dividends.

The death rate from hypertension 
and hypertensive heart disease for 
mirid!e-aged women (45-64) went 
down 5G percent between 1950 and 
infi2; tliat for men dropped 50 per
cent in the same period.

Similarly, the death rate from 
strokes — sometimes related to 
hyperton.sion — has deolined stead
ily over the past 20 years, with the 
grcato't decrease occuring among 
w.nmen in Ihe 45-64 age group.

The decline in the death rate from 
rheumatic heart disease has Iieen 
most pronounced — 85 percent — 
among children and young adults, 
aged .'i-24, over the past 20 years.

The discovery ot new pharmaceut
ical weapons to keep these scourges

nl bay is lilwrating millions from 
the threat of cri|>pling disease and 
early death. llii;h l.lond pi'essurc can 
be brought dr.wn lo nnimal levels, 
and kept down, with suilalvle treat
ment (incUiding drug; and dicti. 
Prompt ponri’Kii Ireatment of 'slrip' 
ir.l'i’C'tion can pi-event first attacks 
■:.f rlKumalic fever: lonij-lerm pni- 
phylaxis with pencillin an.I sulfa 
drugs can bar repeat attncks for 
tlicse who ha\o had Ihe disease.

The A:nericnn Heart Assaciatlon 
played a key role in research lead
ing lo better understandir.g of hy
pertension an:l in formulating strat
egy for the war on iheumaiic fever 
But know‘!edge is only h:\!f tiie bat
tle. Making certain that kncwledge 
i; applied cn licha'.f of those wlio can 
bencirit by it is the olhor half — 
perhaps an even more vital lialf. 
This is why your Heart Association 
devotes so much effort to ei’ucation- 
al work among hath Ihe public and 
Ihe health profe ‘■•ions and seeks lo 
develop conitnuiiily programs so 
that what has been 'earned through 
re.search may he utilized as widely 
as possible.

The North Carolina Heart As oe- 
ialion's key message is: see your 
doctor regularly. Only your doctor 
can tell, for example, whether you 
have hish blood pressure, and pres
cribe treatment lo help keep it un
der control. And itor the men. there’s 
a bonus: adilitional Insurance 
against heart attacks if high l>Iocd 
pressure is delected and treated 
early.
(N’exI: Guarding Hearts Everj’body)

pha.ses of enrollment activties &• ex
plained what efforts have been made 
In reach Ihe old'r i)iople In this 
area. He exiiressed mudi eoncern 
over Ihe lack of response to let

ters that have been sent out from 
his office. W'lhln the pasi few 'veeks. 
special lettei-'. enclosing pam|iblets 
and "Mi'ilit'i’-e" applicalions went 
out to ail Welfare recipients, both 
old-age as.slstance and Medical Aid 
lo the .Aged, as well as all blind 
peo;ile. in thi.- four county area. 
P.owan. Da\ie. Davidson, and Ire
dell.

Only onc-third of the approximate
ly 1.000 persons receiving leltcrs 
have responded to dale. Thl.s is con
siderably lower than what officials 
expected.

Welfare officials extended Iheir

I support liy offering lo a -slst any of 
^Ihoir recipients witli completing ap
plications. They cnenurage the.se 

, people to conlact Iheir caseworkers 
it'or help when needed, and are urg
ing them lo enroll before llie dead

line cf March 31. ISKifi.

Thomas made it very clearMr.

Social Security 
En Davie County

SPECIAL RELEASE
A special meeting was held Wed

nesday aflernoon. .lanuary 1!). at 
the Salisbury Social Security Office 
to coordinate plans for enrolling in. 

dividnals 65 years of age or over in 
the new ‘'Medicare” Program.

Ropresentalives ot four county 
Public Welfare Departments attend
ed the meeting conducted by local 

Social .Security officials.
Robert C. Thomas, District Man

ager of Social Security, and mem
bers of his staff discussed various

iTIie mere signing of the applicatinn 
entitles Ihe person lo this insur
ance. There is no premium due. 
He explained turlher that Ihe “Med. 
leal Insurance" which will help pay 

I doctor's bills is supplementary lo 
Ihe free hospital insurance. Tills 

'added Insurance will cost only $3.00
0 month, and no premiums are due 

until .Inly 1966. It cost nothing lo 
enroll now.

1 The local office expects to handle

Ibis enrollment by mail to the exlcnl 
possible. They urge persons who wish 
a member of the family, prefera
bly. help complete Ihe simple foiifl 
provided, and lo call their W(!lfare 
Ca.'ic Worker when alisolutoly neces
sary.

Mr. Thomas also staled 'Mfeavy 
workloads caused by ‘Medicnrc* and 
otlier recent chnngos in Ihe Social 
Security Law have compelled Us to 

open our office to the pirtdic on 
Saturday mornings from fl to 12 în 
addition lo the regidar weekday 
schedule ot 8:4,5 lo .5:00.'’

Representalives attending this 
si»cifll meeting were Mrs. Paul Don 

nelly, Rowcn Director, Miss Doi 
Lopp, Davidson County DIrccIo 
'B. C. Mci.Mnrray, Davie County D 
reclcr,

It Pays to Advertise

more children a chance to live and 
grow normally. As scientists learn 
more about the manner in which 
heart defects arise in the developing 
embr>'o, even Ihe frontier ot life be
fore birth will bo breached.

Medical research will one day find 
the answer to the big rheumatic fe
ver question: how do streptococeal 
infection trigger an attack ot rheu
matic fever, why are only a small 
percentage susceptible, and what 
causes Ihe heart damage rheumatic 
fever may leave in its wake? This 
knowledge can help us to consign 
rheumatic fever to medical limbo, 
along with such former scourges as 
smallpox and polio.

The American Heart Association 
and the North Carolina Heart As
sociation have given important mo
tive power propelling heart disease 
research in this county and stale 
since the first Heart Fund campaign 
in 149. The money given by North 
Carolinians, year after year, has 
been the sustaining power, making 
medical progress possible, and also 
making it possible for the Heart As. 
sociation lo translate this progress 
into life-saving educational and com
munity service programs.

PET. SKIM MILK 
SO SATISFYING!
Try the full flavor 

that m akes 
w eight control fun 1

looowwl

eiT

I ®

iMinoMsnii

Freedom didn't happen overnight. It look
lir.ic; several ihoiis:ind years. In fact, from 
the Code of ll.'imnuirabi to the Magna 
Carla lo the American n il! of Kights. 
Cejituries of study and birucgle were 
nt'ivssaiy lo man's even frasping the triic 
\aliie of iiiJividiial rights. Millions of lives 
and uniolJ suffering have led up to a gov
ernment wiiich makes these rights a mailer 
of each man's birthright.

As Americans, it's only natural for us 
|o lalve these freedoms for granted...to 
assume that they will be here forever, wilh- 
cut any eflort on our part. In fact, many 
of us never bother to read about them, or 
to help make them more meaningful for 
pur children. In short, we do nothing for 
frecJoin-yet e\pect this precious heritage 
to go on working to pioleci us.

3ad tu say, it doesn't \̂orl; that way.

To start this chani reaction, 
do nothing for freedom

When you do nothing for freedom, you 
bi-.Mcn the day when ii v.ill do nothing for 
you. Wiii-n j'.ni f.iil to speak up for frcc- 
dnni-c\en v hen llie victim is Ihe "oilier 
fellow" you're foi.i;ing ;i linl. in the chain 
that couUt stra;it'!c l'rccJo:ii.

Do somciliiiig :ilH>ut freedom, so it*$ 
ther.̂  v.hcn >ou or your children need it, 
V.'e have a siii”.’csliun. Support J-reedoms 
I oiindaiioii ;it \ .:lley Forge, Pa. This 15. 
yeur-o!d. r.oip.olil. nonseclaiian organiza* 
lion exists solely lo help the American 
Way. C haii nian is the ili norablo Dwight 
U. liisenhoAer. Vice-Chairman is the 
Jlomral>!e Jar.'.es A. I'arley.

J-reedoiiis inundation i!;\iics you to 
se.ul for a fav ..i py of "i ree.l.i.hs Haii-t- 
I'oot.l' a U:u! 10 ho!r. x'.i v.o:.. ! -uie oi;^- 
ti'cly for tie.' i-:..!); to l..'l|
KCEF FREEPon} s r:tO N C -!:x !:p .c ii. 'L . iv .

Get your‘fr«edoms Handbook" toiiay

Freedoms Foundulion. 
Valley Forge, Pa. iy4'!l 

Yes, I want lo help prcy.r\c 
our American W'ay of fiii; 
and pass it on iniuci to 
future generations.

□ Please send my free copy ot "riLcdums 
Handbook!'

O Please use this contribution of $_____
to furdier your work.

Name-

AdJresi.

C iiy ._

S! ___ I’ i.vC '...: ______
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BEECHNUT JUNIOH

BABY FOOD 

3 Jars 47c

RELEMON RECONSTITUTED

LEMON JUICE 

8-oz. Btl. 23c

Renlcmon Recnnslilii'vd

LIME JUICE 

8-oz. BtL 27c

THANK YOU

Cherry Pie Filling 

No. 2 Can 37c

1‘IEIJMONT PURE I'OKK 1-EAN . . . IMEATY

SAUSAGE lb. 4 9 c  SPARE RIBS lb. 4 9 o
IJBHY’S ORAN(JE 46 OZ. CAN

GINGHAM GIRI- 10 LI). BAG

THANK YOU Al’PI.E

PIE FILLING 

No. 2 Can 37c

PASTY BIRD 
FRESH FROZEN FRYER

BREASTS. . 2 lb$ B9^

AL-PO BEEF

DOG FOOD 

14'/--OZ. can 29c

DOG

YUMMIES 

6-oz. Box 19c

MT. OLH E SWEET PICKLE

PICKLE CHIPS
GORTON’S FROZEN

FISH STICKS ...
JUICE RITE ASSORTE

FRUIT BRINKS

PINT JAR

S-OZ.

PKG. I •  •  «

2 57-OZ.
JUGS « • • •

LIBBY’S FRUIT

■ ■ ■ II—
GRAPEFRUIT Your Choice Only

I L  »'^f'icious f

4 t A P P L E S
Assorted

Flavors

Can 2 5 c

No. 303 
CAN

ONLY

CLIP THIS COUPON -  IT’S WORTH A BONUS

50 FREE S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH VOt’R PL'RCHASE OF 

ONE I LB. PKG. CURTISS

FRA N K S................At Reg. Price
AND THIS COUPON 

GOOD ONLY AT IIEFFMCRS THROUGH FEB. 5

CLIP TUIS COl'PON -  IT'S WORTH A BONUS

SO FREE S & H GREEN STAMPS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF

ONE

lu INDIVIDUALLY WK.\PPE1)

MARSHMALLOW 
P I E S  3 9 c

$5.00 or More FOOD ORDER
AND THIS COl PON 

GOOD ONLY AT HEFFNERS TilROUlUl FEB. 5

CLIP THIS COt pON _  IT'S WORTI' A BONUS

SO FREE S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH YOLR PI'UCHASE OF 

(INF. I LB, PKli. CUIITLSS

BOLOGN A.............At Reg. Price
AND THIS COUPON'

GOOD OVI.Y AT HEFFNERS TilROl'Gli FEB. 5
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Central Telephone To Improve Facilities

Complaints On Telephone Service In Area
ii - The Mocksvllle Rotaiy Club has adopt

ed a resolution in protest to what they 

term as “unsatisfactoiy telephone service In 

our community”.

The resultutlon sets forth the com

plaints and requests that the proper offic

ials of Central Telephone Company meet 

with a sub-committee from the' Rotary 

Club "for the purpose of taking constiaict- 

ive corrective action as may be possible”.

The specific complaints listed in the 

Rotary resolution is as follows:

1. Almost continuous busy signal res

ponse when an attempt is made to call a 

number on one of the rural exchanges.

1. Almost continuous busy signal res

ponse when an attempt is made to call a 

number on one of tlie rural exchanges.

2. Frequent cases where a number is 

dialed and apparently because the ex

change drops a dig'it, the call in never com

pleted and no telephone rings.

3. Many cases where one is dialing and 

gets a new dial tone while he is half 

through dialing a number.

4. Common delays of several minutes 

before getting response from the long dis

tance operator after dialhig O. (In many 

cases the caller has heard the signal ring 

more than 20 times).

5. Cases where a phone will ring constantly 
without inteiTuption before it is answered, 
there is no party on the line w<hen it is

answei'ed, and the continuous ring resum

es when the phone is again placed on the 

receiver.

The above deficiencies were called to the 

attention of Central Telephone Company 

last week. This week the company announc- 

week. This week the company announced 

ed plans to spend $5,121,000 to expand and 

Improve facilities in North Carolina .. . of 

which $78,500 will be spent in the Mocks- 

ville exchange.

Some of the projects for the Mocksvllle 

exchange will Include the replacement of 

wire facilities with cable in the Southwest 

Mocksvllle area and the addition of 300 

lines and 400 terminals to the central of

fice equipment. C. J. Wilson, local represen

tative for the Central Telephone Company, 

said that this will correct many of the 

complaints listed above.

Mr. Wilson pointed out that telephones 

in the Mocksvllle exchange have increased 

from 818 to 1,822 in the past eleven years 

and that the proposed projects will provide 

facilities to serve an expected 88 addition

al customers.

We applaud the Mocksville Rotaay Club 

for their move to secure better telephone 

sei-vice for this area and we equally com

mend the Central Telephone Company for 

their desire to put their telephone sei*vice 

abi’east of the increased industrial and resi

dential growth of this ai’ea . . .

—  A Photo of 1910 — 56 Years Ago —

Living Things Have Own System

Telling Time Without Clocks
Flowers, potatoes, bees, bats, and oysters 

are among living things that can tell time 

without a clock.

A flower placed in a dim room with un

changing temperature continues to open at 

suniise, the National Geographic Society 

says. How the flower unfolds on schedule 

has 'become the subject of spirted debate 

among biologists.

Bees that find nectar on a flower may 

I return the following day at the same time 

to pick up a new supply; they seem to know 

that a plant exudes nectar at fixed times of 

day.

A night-flying bat does not need to check 

the enti’ance of its cave every few minutes 

to see if evening has come. Instead the bat 

sleeps peacefully through the day, relying 

on a biological clock to wake it at the pro

per time.

An oyster taken from the Atlantic Ocean 

to a laboratoiy in Illinois continues for a 

time to open its shell to eat at the time of 

the Atlantic tides. Eventually the oyster re

sets its clock in accoi'dance with the time a 

tide would occur if there were tides in Illi

nois. Scientists speculate that the oyster 

senses the gravitational pull of the moon, 

which creates tides.

Even the lowly potato absorbs oxygen 

accordinf-te-ardaily-schedule. If a potato is 

placed in a hermetically sealed jar and re-, 

moved from all apparent external influen- 

ices, it goes right on obsei-ving a daily 

rhythm.

A trained biologist could keep track of 

time merely by observing the proper plants 

and animals in his laboratory. Some biolog

ical clocks are accurate within a minute or 

two.

Daily cycles of activity and biactivity 

during a 24-hour period have been dis

covered In plants and animals as far down 

the scale as microbes.

Experiments indicate that the main tim

ing devices for living things are day-night 

changes In light intensity, temperature, 

and atmospheric pressure. But changes in 

certain weak forces, like the earth’s mag

netic field, gravity, and even background 

radiation, apparently can act as back-up 

systems, keeping the oi-ganism on time 

when the prlmaiy timers aren’t available.

Biological c l o c k s  are constantly 

reset, biologists find. The buds of some 

plants do not open until the length 

of night shortens about eight hours, 

then a mysterious signal flashes to 

the buds and they burst into bloom. A 

plant’s clock can sometimes be reset or 

upset by exposing the plant to a flash of 

light lasting less than a second.

Staying on time may be more than a 

convenience for an animal or plant. Some 

biologists believe that proper timekeeping 

is a matter of life or death. Hence, scient

ists are eager to learn what might happen 

to a plant or animal traveling far away 

from erthly influences.

Human cellular and glandular activity 

is also regulated by a biological clock, and 

some biologists fear that if men go to the 

moon they will be so far away from earth 

that their internal clocks will be thrown 

seriously out of commission, possibly with 

fatal results.

The National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration may put potatoes aboai'd 

a spacecraft to test some of the theories 

about nature’s biological clocks.

MOCKSVILLE BICYCLING CLUB OF 1910 . . .  
Is shown above in an old picture made by Bob 
Fraley In front of his house Just off Highway 
601 South, beyond Lex Spillmans. The house 
seen in the distance is at the location of the

present Calvary Baptist Church. The bicyclists 
arc, left to right: Boss Mickey, John Leach, 
Roy llolthouscr, Will Leach, Sam Binkley, C. 
Frank Stroud, John Kerr Foster and Swift 
Hooper. Tlie identification and events surround

ing the picture was given by Roy M, Holl>- 
houser who recalls that Swift Hooper’s fatlier 
was the engineer on “Old 97” fast mall t r ^ .  
The old photo is the property of Duke Sheek.
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2615 Oberlin Road

MKUP . . . The man who has 
led the ticket every time he has 
run for office—in the Mecklenburg 

County Democratic Primary—is Ir- 
w'n Belk.

Me has sei-ved four terms in the 
Legislature—two in the House and 

two in the Senate — from one of tlie 
South’s most populous counties.

Belk, who will be 44 on April 4, 
is a man of many interests. This 
is shown by the fact Uiat his biogra
phical sketch in Thad Eure’s State 

Manual nms over two pages. In Uiis 
respect, he has no close competition 
among the 169 other members of the 
Legislature or the scores of otiier 
top Stale officials.

Ike Belk would like to run for 
political office this year, or in 1968, 
or both. But he has so many friends 
among other legislators eager for 
higher office that, whatever direc
tion he goes in, political enemies are 
sure to be created.

Thus the m'xup—or indecision— 
at this time.

E d i t o r i a l  B r i e f s
The wings of an owl have fringed edges 

to muffle noise so that it can fly as silently 
as a shadow, the National Geographic says. 
Owls depend on sound rather than sight to 
help them catch prey.

Ancient Greeks so admired the heroes 
in the Homeric poems that the legendary 
characters were officially ordained gods in 
620 B. C.

The North Carolina Heart Association 
estimates that, over a ten-year period, one 
family in every ten in the state will be faced 
with the task of caring for a stroke suffer
er.

Coronary heart disease (heart attack) 
is about twice as frequent in men as in wo- 
men, at all ages, the North Carolina Heart 
Association says.

PniESBYTERIAN . . . Lewis Mold
ing, banker whose ruckus with Good 
Friend Dan Moore has been over
played by wishful thinkers here of 
laic, is interested in running for 
Governor in 1968.

Holding and Belk—both wonder
fully blessed with humble spirit and 
worldly goods—are veiy, very close 

friends.

No prcdestuied Presbyterians are 
more devout than Ike Belk and Bob 
Scott, our Lieutenant-Governor. They 
do say that Scott might like to run 
for Governor in 1968.

None of the younger bucks in the 
State have meant more to the Pres
byterian Church than the Belks and 
the Scotts.

This brings up the fact that Ike 
Belk might like to run for Lieuten
ant-Governor two years hence. Pos
sible, opposition, If he does: Voit Gil
more, a leading Presbyterian, but 
with Catholic leanings (the father of 
five children).

Others mentioned: Gordon Green, 
wood of Black Mountain, newspaper 
publisher and a veteran of four regu
lar terms in the Legislature; and Pat 
Taylor of Wadesboro, 1965 Speaker 
of the House. Both are Methodists.

from ready for bed . . . or retire
ment.

“Please let the people know”, he 
said, "that we are not retiring. We 
are being retired. We don’t want to 
quit. We got to. We have plenty of 

good years ahead of us.”
And so he did. He’s still very ac

tive.

Gov. Moore attempted a few days 
ago to make it easy on Brookes 
Peters and himself by saying that 
Peters was retiring 'February 1 as a 

member of the Slate Utilities Com
mission. But Peters would have none 
of it. He said he was being retired 
(he’s 68) by Gov. Moore.

Incidentally, taking his place is 
fiftyish John W. McDevitt, who was 
himself “retired” by Gov. Terry San
ford in 1961 as Stale Personnel Di
rector,

AT 60 . . . Those Slate officials— 
appointed and elected—who are now 
60 and over, and there are literally 
scores of them, should feel lucky.

The great J. C. Penny Co.. one of 
the lop five mercantile firms of tiie 
world .requires retirement from each 
manager of a store when he reaches 
60. They think this is a certain way 
to keep the company ever awake, 
alive, vigorous, and on the ball. Re
tirement . . . with good pay.

DAVIB C O U N T Y

E
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WHITHER? . . . Melville Brough- 
ton, raised a Baptist, but now one 
of the leaders of Christ Episcopal 
Church here, is more and more being 
mentioned as a candidate for Gov
ernor in 1963.

Now in all the mentions foregoing, 
one thing is conspicuous by its ab
sence. Baptists, where art thou?

^\'hen you consider the fact that 
Baptists are, in truth, as numerous 

I in North Carolina as English spar
rows. it is Interesting to note that 
U. S. Sen. J. W. Bailey and Gov. 
J. M. Broughton (1941-45) were the 
last of this denomination to have top 
Stflte positions.

CiOltDON TOMLINSON 

Kdilor-Publislifr
SUE SHORT 

Associate Editor

Second Class Postage Paid At Mocksville. N. C.

iVivt;: iu Uavie Cuuut/,

RETIRED . . .  It may well be that 
DO per cent of the people who retire 
do not voluntarily do so.

A few years ago lat« one night this 
column received a telephone call 
from one of the top officials of the 
N. C. Revenue Dept. A party had 
been ht*ld that day for some half- 
doien in the department who were 

, I'etii'iii^' . , , M)d the cuUei' was iitr

NO BLOCKS . . .  The N. C. Heart 
Association will no longer parlicipale 
in. or permit, fund solicitors to slop 
your car at highway intersections, 
etc.. for donations. This has been 
done in a place or two in the past.

But no more . . . and except for a 
very few cannisters here and there, 
we will have no on-the.counter col
lections in the heart drive in North 
Carolina. Nevertheless, funds are 
needed—and desei-ved—more than 
ever before.

OARS IN ’65 . . . Figures just out 
show that Ford led Chevrolet in new 
car sales in this Slate last year, 49,- 
239 to 48,233. But in the U. S. as a 
whole. Ford still trails Chewy.

Total new car sales in N. C. in 
1965 were H91.229 to 165,316 for 1364.

After you leave Ford and CSiev- 
rolet in this State, you take a big 
step downward to third position. This 
went to Plymouth in 1965 with 16,- 
327. Next came Pontiac at 15,697 
(Pontiac was third in 1964).

Others, in this order: Buick, 10,590; 
Oldsmobile, 10,44.‘2; Dodge, 8,481; 
Volkswagen. 7,593; JIercur>’, 7,-365; 
Rambler, 7,220; Chrysler, 3,378; 
Cadillac, 2,238; Lincoln, 456; Imper
ial, 196; Studebaker, 181; Willys, 143.

50 T H I 2S IS 

NEW  YOR K
\By NORTH CALLAHAN:

People who judge New York by 
standards wlvich they apply to other 
American cities are ovei'looWng his
tory. This is more of an inteni.itional 
settlement than an American town; 
and it has been Uiat way since the 
beginning. First the Duldi were 
here, some 300 years ago when they 
obtanied a questionable bargain in 
buying Manhattan for $24. Then the 
English took over. They had taking 
ways in those early days, instead 
of losing their empire, they were 
building it into the greatest that 
ever existed. How we came along 
and removed tlie 13 colonies from 
tlicir hands is a familiar and fas
cinating story. But the people of 
New York did not, for the most part, 
even want a Revolution. They were 
iargerly for the king, or indifferent 
much like they are today, with sev- 
erah different inerests. ITiis is a 
melting got here and when it 
boils, as James Otis .said, “the scimi 
will rise.” Tliere is a large, good 
side to tiie oily too, although some
times it is hard to see

calls that good state home too. Pret
ty and appealing to large audiences, 
She has succeeded in radio and tel
evision as well.

A sheriff in the interestingly-nam
ed town of Paradise, California re
cently received a pamphlet in the 
mail which stated, “Now your town 
can have a professional riot. Name 
your cause. We will demonstrate.” 
It was offered by an organization 
calling itself “Demonstrators, Inc.” 
and added some ad\ice about the 
offer for instant riot: “ Ninety days 
advance notice will be needed to 
guarantee spontaniely.”

An old and sentimental but worthy 
passage may w'ell be needed by us 
all in these eventful times is this: 
"Love is the only bow on life’s dark 
cloud. It is the morning and the 
evening star. It shines upon the 
cradle of Ihe babe, and sheds its rad
iance upon the silent tomb. It is the 
mother of art; the inispirer of poet, 
patriot and philosopher. It is the air 
and light of eveiy heart, the builder 
of evei-y home, kindler of every fire 
on every hearth. It was the first to 
dream of immortality. It fills the 
world with music, for music is the 
voice of love.”

A frustrated motorist had l)een 
tiying to pass a huge truck for miles 
here in the recent great traffic jam. 
Evei-y time the motorist tried to go 
around, the truck driver would in
crease his speed or swen’e his big 
truck toward the middle of the road. 
Finally at a stop sign, the motorist 
pulled alongside the liiick driver’s 
window. “Well, whalta you want?” 
growled the driver of the truck. 
"Nothing important.” was the reply. 
"I know what you are - I merely 
wanted to see what one looked like!”

Tile idea that fathers and daught
ers are not close together is not car
ried out in the case of Polly Bergen 
who appears at the Plaza Hotel here 
as a singer. Polly was born in Knox

William Dean Howells first used 
the term, “installment plan” dn 1886. 
“Praise Uie Lord and pass the am
munition” was ntot first used in 
World War II as the song would in
dicate but was eoqiressed by Cervan
tes in “Don Quixote” published in 
the early 16th century. William Gra
ham Stunner sipoke of “the forgotten 
man” in 1883, and Mai-k Twain used 
the term “New Deal” in the “Con
necticut Yankee” in 1889

Senator Jordan 
Reports;

By SEN. B. EVEBETT JORDAN

WASHINGTON — The efforts our 
government has made to bring about 
an end to the fighting in Vietnam 
should show once again that our pur
pose in that involvement is — as it 
has been all along — a peaceful set
tlement based on an end to commun
ist aggression.

Althou^i the agressors have shown 
no indication of really wanting peace, 
our goveminent has made very clear 
our position and our desire to end 
the war provided tiie communists end 
their invasion.

There is a wide range of opinion 
throughout tlie world — just as there 
is among our own iieople - about their 
wisest coursc to take in dealing with 
such a situation.

On the one hand, there are many 
people who feel we should not have 
become involved in the first place. 
Some of them even Ijelieve that we 
should withdraw and come home. If 
we did this, no ally in the Free World 
could ever depend on our word again.

On tihe other hand, there are many 
people who feel we should go all out 
and wipe the communists off the map 
with whatever it takes, including 
nuclear attacks on Communist China. 
If we recklessly piusued this course, 
wo could bring on World War 111 and 
nuclear retaliation on our own people.

The iK):.ition we have taken is the 
middle ground between these alterna
tives, and it is a position we have 
maintained since the communist 
guen'illas started their attacks and 
infiltralion into South Vietnam over 
ten years ago.

I am hoiieful that our continuing 
efforts to spell out our position and 
our desire for an honorable settle
ment will bring about a way U) 
|)cace.

On our initiative, we cuilailed 
systematic bombings. On our own 
initiative, we have repeat<idiy told 
the communists that we wajit peace 
and a peaceful settlement. All the 
commiuiists have to do is let their 
neighbors alone, and pcacc can Im: a 
reality in Southeast Asia.

1 think tlic> biggest contribution 
our recent peace offensive can make 

viile, Tennessee and came by sing. | is to demonstrate to Uie comniuiiists 
ing easy Ijecause her father, al-1 that we are not fighling in Vietnam 
tliough an engineer, had a hobby i just for tlic sake of fighting. We 
of folk songs. So she joined him i have demonsti-ated tliat have suflic-
uiid made her part a pi'ofessional ‘ 
i;ne, laller iloiiit' retordings entitled 
"Polly and Her I’op”. She alio lived

ieiU military |x>wcr — and are will
ing to use it in wliatever aiiiouiit is 
ntcesaaiy — to burn back their

Oneie Dave From 
Davie Says:

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I wasn’t paying no attention last 

Wednesday to the weather but U 
wouldn’t stiprisc me none If ttte 
Grotuidhog went back In his. hdo 
whether he saw his shadow or not. 
He probable stuck his head out and 
took a qidck look around at some 
of the goings on and decdded to 
hibernate fer the duration. If a 
newspaper blowed over Ws hole and 
he took a look at some of the items 
I've been reading, he probable pack
ed up Mama Grounding and all the 
littleuns and headed fer the South 

Seas.

I brung this items up at the coun- 
ti-y stoi-e Saturday niglit and Oem 
Webster said he had quit worrying 
about the Grotuidhog and had start
ed worryhig about wimmen. He re
ported his old lady annoimced her 
Ladies Aid Society had elected a 
"statistician” at their last meeting. 
He said fer the life of him he 
couldn’t figger what Uiey wanted 
with one of them things. He said the 
only two places he ever knbwed they 
had these varmets was on Hie i«iy- 
roll of insurance companies and the 
Guvei’nment. Leastwise, he allowed, 
them two was ferever ^ving out 
figgers on how many people was 
gitling killed, ways they was libel 
to git killed, while the Guvermncnt 
was using the same figgers to shoiw 
how many millions was libd to need 

public aid.
Zeke Grubb broke in to say these 

figgerheads was marvels. He point
ed out they cotdd tdl how long you 
was going to live, how much a 
owed in taxes afore it was homed, 
and how mudi taxes it was ]iS>d to 
pay, afore it died.

(None of the fellers. Mister E £to r,. 
could figger out what a “statistican" 
would do at a Ladieis Aid Sodoty 
meeting. Ed Doolittle final ffiggered 
it out that she would contnil the 
static at the discussion about money 
and projects. H they was anything, 
allowed Ed, that keeps wimmen rais
ing static it was money, how Do git 
it, and how to spend it.
Bug Hookum was of the opinion they 

probable added a “statistican'* so's 
everybody would have a tide. He 
clauned wimmen would work a heap 
harder if Uiey had a title to go with 
the job. He reported since his old 
lady was made secretary of her 
club she ain’t been home more’n 
one day a week.

Personal, Mister Editor, ttiey-ain*t 
no different from the menfolks ih 
this matter. I was reading in the 
papers where the city manager of 
some place reported they had. been 
a improvment in the morale of his 
sanitation department on acciount of 
a new listing on the payroll. Every
body, he said, knowed that “maint
enance and custodial personnd” gits 
a heap more work done than plain 
janitors.

Yours truly.
Uncle Dave

TEXT: “Kindness is hard to give 
away — it keeps coming back to 
you” — Thomas.

A vegetable peddler smiled hap-' 
pily at the thought his mule was 
getting a free feed.

“You are a good little girl to be 
so kind to a dumb animal," he said.

"That’s all right'," said'the MtUe 
girl brightly, “I  took the vegetables 
from the back of your wagon.’’

We all carry kindness in our own 
wagons, but too seldom offer it to 
others. Kindness seems natural to 
some peoide and foreign to others. 
Kind people are poised and unsd- 
fish. They are tlie ones we 'like and 
cooperate with. Unkind ipeople are 
unsure, hurried and selfish. We can 
and do get along without them.

It is important to realize that any
one who wants to be, can be kind 
and well-liked. It just means reach
ing i^ack in the wagon and distribut
ing little gifts of kindness which aro 
waiting there to be used. Being kind 
is not waiting until one can { ^o rm  
some over-H’helming act that creat
es headlines. Kindness is cocmUess 
and continual little vuiselfish acts to 
strangers, to people in trouble, to 
those who least expect it. Kindness 
is a way of life which anyone can 
attain if he determines to spend 
more of it than he earns. Try it.

i'w u tiniv ia tUciuuuud, luiiiiuu and ijul mv;>t

we are demunstratijig that we will 
have peace when the communists 
want peace and stop their aggress«
ions.

On many occasions, I have stated 
that histoiy shows very clearly that 
whatever the conflicts between men 
and nations may be, sooner or later 
they must lie reconciled and settled 
t)y ficijpW silting down together at 
Uii! ironferenw; table. The sooner ttie 
cominunists realise this, the sooner 

WiJi
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OUR SOIL* OUR STRENGTH?

TKCIINICAI. ASSISTANCE
Al the regular January mocling 

ot llio Davie Soil & Water Conserva
tion District a resolution was adopt
ed to amend Uic lioundary of tlie 
district to include town and village 
lots and government owned or con- 
iiiolled land. Tliis was done in re- 
ponse to requests from landowners 
and tihe “Town of Mocksvillo” who 
wtiere excluded fmm the district.

The Resolution adopted “That 
these excluded lands are affected i)y 
the Davie Soil & Water District pro
gram in tiie management and deve
lopment of the natural resources of 
the area for the conservat/ion of 
flood resources,,prevention of erosion’ 
flood prevention, disposal of water 
and the development of w'afer re
sources. Tiic supervisors respectfully 
request that the boundary descrip
tion 1)0 rewrillen to include all the 
lands within the iyounds of Davie 
County."

There has been considerable mis- 
underotanding for sometime concern
ing just w*o can receive and bene
fit from the leJJinical services prov
ided by the local Soil & Water Con
servation District. The following ser
vices are available from various 
sources, through the District: FARM 
and 'REOREATION PLANNING, 
SOILS MAPPIiNG, SOIL & SITE 
SBLBCTION, EROSION CONTROL, 
Drainage, WATER MANAGEMENT, 
FORESTRY MJANAGBMENT WILD
LIFE MANAGEMENT, CONSULT
IVE SERVICE, AND OTHER SER
VICES DEALING WITH LAND USE.

The Supervisors adopted an order 
of priority, by which the public will 
be served as follows: 1st priority 
. . . farmers, 2nd priority . . . 
sdiools, churches, community deve
lopment, and units of local and State 
Government, and 4th. priority city 
and urban home or property owners.

In establishing this order of prior
ity, Olay Hunter, Chairman of the 
board, pointed out that a 4th 
priority would look mighty fruitless 
to a city home or property owner. 
On the other hand during the sum
mer season,' a 4th priority could by 
advanced to a 2nd or 1st priority. 
All. applications to the District are 
con^dered. To date all applications 
have been or are in the process of 
being serviced.

Gdenn Hammer, Clerk of Superior 
Court gave lihe oath of office to the 
following Supervisors: C. W. PhUMps; 
R. F. Blactowelder,. Jr., and Hubert 
A. Bailey. The Tetro of office is 
for three years. H. A. Bailey was 
elected to Board in Regular election 
Three meimbers are elected and two 
are appointed.

Pvt. Ronnie Hellard 
Assigned To Lejeune

■Marine Private Ronnie D. Hell
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs, Johnny 
W.- HcUard of Route 4, Mocksville, 
N. C., has graduated from Marine 
recruit training at lihe Marine Corps 
Becruit Depot Parris Mand, S. C.

During Ws ed^t weeks of intensi- 
fleild recruit under veteran noncom- 
misrfoned itffficer Drill Instructors, 
he learned smaffl arms marksman
ship, bayonet fighting, and methods 
df self-protection, as well as receiv- 
iflg instruction in miiitary drill, his
tory and traditions of the Marine 
Corps, and other academic subjects.

He has been assigned to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. for four weeks of in
dividual combat training and four 
weeks df basic speoiaKst training in 
Ws military oocupational field.

See y o o r  M cC ullo ch d e a ler fo r  t 
demonstration o f any one of the 
great new McCulloch chain saws, 
especially the new M a c r o 's .. .th e  
ones that nuke ell other lightweights 
ovNwelsbt and out-of-date.

M r a $32 value Garcia rod and reel 
coobiMtlon for only ( 12.50.
8n  •  tsrrifle taw in a ctlon -ge t a 
terrific deal o r  this spin casting 
BomblMHiai Dos't let tUt one get 

..... .

M A R T I N  

Equipment &  Service
M O C K S V U X E .  N .  c.

Pbow eSfSOK

Davie nnd N. C. Exceed 
Savings Bond Quota

North Carolinians Increased their 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds in 
December by nearly 0 percent over 
Dcceml)er, JOM.

This brouglit Bond snles for 1905 
to $51,082,87, «Wch was the liigheit 
volume of comlilned Series E and H 
Bond sales Jn the past 10 years.

Scries E Bond sole totted $49,- 
981, 387 for Uie year, which w’as the 
highest sales for this series since 

1947.

While the state was establishing 
tiiese new records in the sale of 
U, S. Savings Bonds, lit fell short of 
its 1905 quota of $33,100,000. Sales 
amounted to nearly 98 percent of the 
state’s quota for last year.

"We are highly pleased with the 
Savings Bonds sales volimie te North 
Carolina hi 1965 and we feel that it is 
a particularly outstanding record 
since wc were in a most competitive 
market ifor the savings dollar,” said 
D. W. Andrews, Jr., Volunteer State 
Chairman.

“The Savings Bonds Prognam ach
ieved 100 (percent of Ml Its other as
signments for last year, lai Payroll 
Savdngs promotion, more than 22,000 
new savers were added to the Pay
roll Savings Plan, and our state 
continues to be a leader In the 
amount of support devoted to the 
Savings Bonds promotion by news 
and advertisiiog media. Its volun
teers are highly regarded by the 
U. S. Treasiuy for their dedication 
and efficiency,”  Andrews continued.

There were 85 counties which 
made 100 percent of their annual 
goal for 1965. Many others came 
close to 100 percent performance. 
Mecklenburg County led the state 
with sales of $6,06C,888, followed by 
Guilford County wiith ^,407,158 and 
Forsyth with $4,047,747. In all, there 
were 12 countries which produced 
Bond sales in excess of $30,000,000.

Sales in Davie County for Decem
ber amounted to $21,337, bringing the 
County’s Bond sales total for the 
year to $279,562, which is 122.4 per
cent of its annual quota of $228,330.

“It has been a privilege to have 
been a Bond Chairman for our coun- 
tiiy and the citizens of Davie county 
have rallied each year in buying 
over 100 percent of our annuad quota. 
Let me take this opportunity to say 
Thank you and 1 am sure we will do 
even better in the coming year when 
our country needs our help even 
more, said Knox Johnstone, Volun
teer Chaitiman of the U. S. Savings 
Bonds Program in Davie County.

Mrs. Gilbert Slieek Is 
In NORAD Operations

Greenwood Lake
Beautiful Restricted Lots in 

Davie County’s finest residential 

development. Write

Jerico Company
107 S. STRATFORD RD. 

WINSTON-SALEM

MRS. GILBERT SHEGK

A granite ceiling 1,400 feet thick 
protects a Pittsburg sergeant in her 
U. S, Air Force space-'age job deep 
Underground, at Colorado Springs, 

Colo.

Staff Sergeant Margaret C. Sheek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Joyce of 10 Melba Place, serves in 
the new North American Air Defense 
Command (NORAD) combat opera
tions center inside Cheyenne Moun
tain near Colorado Springs, Colo.

Sergeant Sheek ds a stenographer 
in Uie unique underground command 
post, now heart of the joint U. S. r 
Canadian aero^ace defense system.

The Cheyenne Mountain complex 
includes three irvilits of tunnels and 
chamtjers under the granite roof. Re
quiring more than four years to 
build, it consists of 11 steel buildings 
nrounted on huge steol springs to 
stabilize sensitive equi^mient against 
nuclear blasts.

Sergeant Shock is assigned at Ent 
AFB, Colo., as a momber of the Air 
Dofcnsc Command, the Air Force 
component of NORAD protecting the 
continent.

Sergeant Sheek is a graduate of 
St. Paul's Cathedral Higii School. 
Her hu.JI>and Gitoert G. Sheek, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. 
Sheek of Rt. 3, Mocksville, N. C.

Great Decisions
You are invited to come to the 

New Davlc County Public Library 
Butldhtg on North Main St., Mocks
ville, February 7, 7:30 P. M. to hear 
Sidney Fox, leader, discuss present 
conditions in Vietnam and tlie inter
est the United Slates has in develop

ments there.
Tills is the first weekly meeting of 

Great Dooision.s — 1966, a discussion 
group held each year to keep us up 
to date on foreign policy. Attendants 
at the meetings in 1965 declared 
them very interesting and helpful. 
You may listen or participate, but do 
come!

Library News
New thinKs to report are slightly 

limited this week because of all that

beaiitiful snow, but work progresses 
anyway.

More furniture has arrived, mtich 
of it for the chi/ldren's area, and 
most attractive it is I Chairs to fit 
the younger children, a wonderful 
slope top table to hold their books 
easily while they read, and two ben
ches to go with the table. The small
er children wUl find it convenient to 
choose tlieir picture books and re
move from the shelves without 
trouble because of specially design
ed, low shelves with closely spaced 
dividers accessible without having a 
long row of books fall over w’hen 
one is removed!

More furniture has been placed in 
the Young Adults’ gi’oiiping, also.

'Ail the bronze memorial plac- 
ques are prepared and in place to 
record donors to the Library Build-

Dale Brown
Is Now Associated With The

CAROLINA BARBER SHOP
138 N. Main St. Mocksville

And Invites A ll His Friends to Come By

U A Iinfii Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. 
HUllKv” — 8 a.m. to S p .m . — 

Wed. 8-12 Friday 8 to 9

oan’T Rpre®-'® 
s m o th e r

stove.

This is Your InyHafion to N»w  
Value 6  Com forf for Your H o m tl

We Can Install 
ELECTRIC HEAT

in your home about as quickly as you 
can have your old furnace repaired.

W e can install Electric H eat in your home in a single 
d a y  if necessary, regardless o f  the weather. You'll 
enjoy greater com fort and convenience than ever 
befor*.

S P K IA L -U P T O  ^ l O O . Q O

trade-in allowance for 
your old heating equip
ment. Q
TERMS IF DESIRED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

General Insulating Corp.
P. 0. BOX 1340 WINSTON-SALEM

Phone Collect 723-8088 
ELECTRIC COMFORT IIEAT 

Developed by Progress—Designed for Comfort

WE GUARANTEE 
Your Heating Costs

will not « c « i l  our u tlm a lt m  
ttottd In wrlltM suorantti.

ing Fund, thanks to many, many 
hours of patient and painstaking 
work given by Mrs. Lester P. 
Martin, Sr. Mrs. Martm was in 
touch with each donor to be listed 
in order to have the placques ex
pressed exactly according to their 
wishes. She worked wi'h Mr. Tom 

Rice, of Advance, in seuring and 
installing the placques, and they 
were uniformly located to the right 
of all areas.

This was an Important part of 
librai-y planning and the library is 
grateful to Mrs. Martin for this as 
well as the many other services 

she renders so willingly.

Insured loans repayable over 33 
years are now available from the 
Farmers Home Administi'alion to 
build or repair homes.

Thursday, February 3,1966 

i r  P A Y S  TO ADVERTISE •

L M t  E n E IM H M TIIK t CO.
270 CREPE MYRTLE CIRCLE -  WTNSTON^ALEM, N. C.

Pest and Termite Control
Export Control . . . Wc Guarantee 

Sntlsfortlon at Reasonable Prices.

--  For Inspection and Estimates Call —

COLLECT 723S830 DAY OR NIGHT

CASPER THE FniENDLY 
GHOST SAYS;

‘‘HURRyjM FOR 
^SUPERNATURAL 
SAVINGS!"

Specially built, specially equipped, 
fuli-sizeil '66 F o r d s -s a le  priced no w !
Only the economies of volume produc
tion let us Include all this glamour 
equipment within our very special 
White Sale prices.

Equipment includes: 240-cu. In. 
Big Six; deluxe pleated, all-vinyl, 
color-keyed seals: deluxe bright'
metal trim; viihltewalls; deluxe 
wheel covers.

LIM ITED TIM E S A LE ! COM E IN NOW !

Reavis Autos, Inc.
UCENSE NO. 2416

U.S. Highway 64 al 601 
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

t f ie '^ ld e r  it gets, the more electricity you use, 
A n d  the b igger bargain  you get.

• It gets dark sooner dorfng wihfer, so you »s®
more elecfriclfy to llghf yow home.
• Your water’s colder, so yoo use more electricity 
to lieat it.
• You use more electridly to worm yoor home.
• You proixibly cook more  ̂«o yovvse more 
electricity bi the Idtchen.
• And, you use more etecfrldly for your home 
entertolnmeni;

Though you're buying more electric service for', 
your home, you're paying less for what you get; 
That's because the more you use, the lower the ; 
overage cost per kilowatt hour. What's more  ̂/ 
this average cost of electricity has decreased 
33% In the last twenty years, while Ifee cost of 
most everything else has reached on oN>tfme i ^ | |^  

That's why you get such a bargain vi(Wi < 
electricity. And an even bigger onebwiBlM^

m  S O U T H  M A I N  S T R E E T M 0 C K 6 V I U . E .  N .  C . PBONE «S4-tin
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Ijames Cross Roads
All services nl Ijomos Cross Ronds 

were again cnncoled last Sunday.
Tlic slorl{ sliowcr for Mrs. W. H 

Blackwcldcr wliicii was to linvc hccn 
I, held Iasi Saturday nigiit lias boon 
'  concelod. Mrs. Blackwcldcr invites 

everyone to visit her wlion the 
weather improves. The storii and the 
weather are running a close race 
and as ot now, it is anyone guess 
as to which will l)c the winner,

Mrs. Agnes TOiite sjient one day 
last week at Uie Doctor’s Building 
hi Charlotte undergoing more alergy 
tests.

'Ronnie Gaither is spending the 
week with hi; grandparent.*!, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. B. Chaffin.

Miss Shirley Prevette and Leeand- 
er Privette of Fork, visited Miss Cy
nthia Prevette Sunday. Cynthia Is 
still Improving from a ton^Hectomy.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Gob
ble last week were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Gobble, Mr. and Mrs. Vir 
gll Gobble, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gobble and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rice, 
aU of Clemmons. Mrs. Gobble is still 
improving and is able to be up a few 
hours each day.

About everybody Js snow botmd 
and have frozen pipes, also ears and 
tractors that will not crank. Every
one Is ready for the snow to go and 
spring to come.

I ( G. I. Loan Privilege 
I /^T o  Expire In 1967

IWorld War II veterans have just 
[/ a year and a half left to obtain G'l 

guaranteed or insured loans, H. W. 
Johnson, Acting Manager of the North 
Carolina VA Regional Office, pointed 
out today.

Deadline for World War II eligibil
ity is July 25, 1967, he said.

(Eligibility has been expiring for 
World War II veterans according to 
a formula that adds ten years to the 
date of their last discharge from ac
tive wartime service plus one year 
for each 90 days of that service. The 
dqte reached by this formula is the 
individual deadline date for each vet
eran.

taius eligibility has already expired 
fof many World War II veterans but 
t l^  July 25, 1967, deadline termi
nates the program for all of them, 
even though the formula would give a 
longer period of eligibility.

wlohnson said veterans who were 
discharged for a service.connected 
dirability will be eligible until the 
final termination date of July 25, 
1 ^ ;  this also applies to widows of 
veterans who died of service-con- 
nected disabilities.

.^ose eligible may obtain a guar- 
loan to purchase a home, a 

or to buy or start a business. 
The formula for detemnining the 

length ot time Korean Conflict vet
erans will be eligible for GI loans 
isi the same as for World War II 
veterans. (However, Korean Conflict 
entitlement did not begin to expire 
Uftil January 31, 19SS, and the final 
deadline date is January 31, 1973. 

Korean Conflict veterans discharged 
for service-connected disabilities and 
widows of Korean Conflict veterans 
who died from such disabilities may 
t£^e advantage ot the final 175 dead
line, Johnson said.

pe  pointed out that a veteran’s 

loan cannot be guaranteed unless the 
lopn application is received by the 
VA before the veteran’s eligibility 
ej^ires.

jUan applications are ordinarily 
sent to the MA by lenders. The vet
eran, therefore, should see that his 

loan application reaches the VA be
fore his entitlement expires.

An application for a Certificate of 
(Eligibility is not a loan application, 
Johnson warned.

uiiuai
^Auiteed 
^ P f a r m  c

■WSKW"*"

CLASSIFIED AD 

KATES 1

Cp to 28 words-- 75o cash
Sc per word over 25.

$2.00 for 3 times, or $2.50 
for entire month.

One time only
[if charged] ..........8So

CARD OF THANKS.. $1.00 

[Charffod] .............  $1.05

HELP .WANTED: Male or Female, 
'Dealer wanted for nearby area. 
No capitol or experience necessary 
to become your own boss as a 
Rawleigh dealer. Over 200 items 
assures you of a steady full time 
business. 'Write at once, Rawleigh, 
iDept. 'NC B 801 307 Richmond, 
Va. 2 8 2tp

TAKE IRONING IN MY HOME . . . 
IRON BY THE HOUR . . . THEL
MA SMITH . . . MOCKSVE.IJE RT. 

No 3 Phone 634-5104. 2 3tn

LADIES: Part-time work, $40 per 
week. Write 'Box X, c/o Newspaper.

2 3 2tm

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS: 

needs ladies with oar 4 hours a 
day, $2.50 per hour. Write 4539 S. 
Maim St., Winoton-Salem, N. C.

2 3 2bn

IMMEDIATE oiiening for a malure 
women to service excellent terri
tory in Davie. Start earning extra 
income right away. No experience 
needed—we train you to show Avon 
Cosmetics. For personal interview 
call 764-1443 or write to 'Mrs. Mary 

'R. Sides Route 4, Winston-Saiem, 
(N. C. 2 4 ti

WANTED: A first class painter. If 
interested, contact Zoliie Anderson, 
'Route 1, Mocksville. Telephone 
492-7777. 2 3 Itn

GCRT’S a gay girl — ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1.

Mocksville Builders Supply

SPAiRE (WME INCOME: Refilling 
and collecting money from NEW 
TYPE high quality coin operated 
dispensers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. Sev. 

en to tw e 'lv e  hours weekly 
weekly can net excellent monthly 
income. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. 0. BOX 
4185, PITTSBURIH, PiA. 15202. In
clude phone number. 2 3 Itp

FUEE^-Our New Planting Guide- 
Catalog In color. Write tor your 
copy today. Ottered by Virginia’s 
largest growers ot Fruit Trees, 
Nut Trees, (Berry Plants, Grape 
Vines, Landscaping Plant Material. 
Salespeople wanted. WAY(NiES- 
BORO (NURSERJES -  Waynesboro, 
Virginia.

FOR RENT: Four room trailer. 
Telephone ai4-2234. 1 13 tfn

SINGER REPRESFA'TATIVE: C. C. 
Ba.'Jnger . . . wiiH be in Mocksvillo 
Mond.iy and Tuesday every week. 
Good used .sewing machines and 
repossessed machines . . . Salis
bury Address, 210 S. Main St.

2 3 tfn

INOOME - SPARE TIME: No 
selling. (Refill and collect money 
from New Type coin operated 
dispensers in this area Must have 
car, references, $550 to $1850 cash. 

Ten hours weekly casnet exceJl- 
ent Income. More time can result 
in more money. For personal inter
view write CO-RBP., INC., 10 O.'VL- 
iIFCiRNM’AVE., PITTSBU'RGH, PA., 
15202. Include phone number 2 3 Up

FOR SALE: automatic wa.siier . . . 
■good condition . . . 4-years-o'ld . . 
$50 . . . Bobby Goins, 493-6036 after 

2 3 tfn

FOR SALE; Four room house with 
bath, large fenced lot, pilently ot 

shade and deep well. Just off GOl, 
on Gladstone Road. Basil Rogers, 
Rt. 4, Box 395, MockoViHe. 1 27 3tp

FOR RENT: Eigiht— room brick 
house with bath, furnace heat, full 
basement, double garage, garden. 
Opposite Smith Grove Sdiool on 
Highway 158. Call 493-4223. 1 20 4tp

WILL keep children in my home. 
Contact Mrs. Martha Anderson, 925 
Hardison Street Telephone 634-5521.

1 20 4tn

WANTEID: Your head in our busi
ness . . . Regular $10 Permanents 
for $6.50 . . . with cut. DOT’S 
BEAUTY SHOP . . . Phone 998-8276.

1 13 8tn

FOR SALE. . . Antique walnut cor
ner cupboard in Ail condition . . . 

See J. W. Rodwell, 827 Hemlock 
St., Phone 634-2760. l-20-3tp

HELP WANTED MALE: Finished 
carpenter . . . must be highly skill
ed and capable of leadership. Stab
le, local contractor with local work, 
highest wages, incentive pay and 
profit sharing for top men only. 
Write in own handwriting . . . 
FISHER CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY, 723 W. Innes St., Salisbury, 
N. C. 1 27 4tn

TO GET your Fuller Biiish Company 
products, call Mitch or Kathrine 
Wlieeler. Telephone 9984418.

1 20 4tn

SUPER stuff, sure nut! That’s Blue 
Lustre for cleaning rugs and up
holstery. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Farmers Hardware land Supply.

TEAR OUT THIS AD
and mail with name, address for 
big box of home needs and cos. 
metics for Free Trial to test iii 
your home. Tell your friends, 
make money. Rush name. 

BLAIR Dept. 823CA1 
Lynchburg, Va. 
zip code 24505

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.  
Meaiis 

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
As one of the newest and 
most modern plants in 
North Carolina, Fiber In
dustries offers more than 
just a job.

Interesting work, good 
wages, and a complete 
program of benefits exist 
for the protection of our 
employees and their fam
ilies.

If you are a high school 
graduate (or the equival

ent), at least 18 years old, 
and in good health, we 
are interested in you.

Current openings exist for 
Production, Maintenance, 
and the Labs, as well as 
the Office.

We’re at 211 North Main 
Street in Salisbury, Mon
day thru Thursday until 
8s00 P.M., Friday until 
6:00 P.M., and Saturday 
until 1:00 P.M.

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.
— Vfhere People Are Our Moat Important Asset —

FOR SAl.K: Tiiroe liedroom brick 
huniu wiili bjili; hiiilt-in appliances, 
nntl Rarage. locr.l'.'d one mile Soulih 
nf MiiL'k.'V’ilo. P'.'ico !l.(i00 mils( sell, 
ownnr boini; traiitfenod. Cull 634- 
2934 1 13 4ln

RUBAL GAHBAQE DISPOSAL 
SERVICE: Covering main roads 
and housing developments cov- 
erlns 70% area of Davie County. 
Reasonable rates. DAVIE COUN- 
l  Y GARBAGE SERVICE, Wade 
Wyatt, Phono 998-4825 1 2tfn

FOR AUCTION SALES, contact 
Fred 0. Ellis, Auctioneer, Route 
4, Mocksville, Phone 998-4747.

7 23 tfn

SINGER SEWING MACHINE: In 
nice modern cabinet. Darn.?, hems, 
buttonholes. ZIG-ZAG'S, beautiful 
decorative designs. Pay last 7 pay
ments of $8.22 monthly or discount 
for cash. Can be seen and tried 
out locally. Full details write: "Na- 
tional”, Reprosse.ssion Dept., Box 
283, Asheboro, N. C. 10 28 tfn

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS for 
rent, nicely furnishe. Call 634-2846.

11 18 tfn

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of tlie author
ity contained in tiiat certain deed ol 
trust exociitcd 1)'' Gerald A. Ijames 
and wife, Jean McLelland Ijameii, 
on the IGth day of August IHBJ, to 
A. B. Raymor, Tiiistee, wliich ujcd 
of trust i.s duly reported in the office 
of the Hesijter of Deeds in Davie 
Ccunty in Mortgage Book 61, page 
337, and that the undersigned having 
ijeen appointed as Substitirte Trustee 
by an instrument dated ,)anuary 13, 
1960, and recorded in Deed Book —,
page -- , Davie County Registery,
and default having made in tlie 
payment of the indelilness tl’.ereby 
secured, as therein provided, and 
tile holder of the note having made 
demand upon (he undersiv?ned to 
foreclose the same, (he undersigned 
wivl, throfore, offer for sale to the 
highest 'bidder for cash at public 
auction at the courthouse door in 
Mocks\'il!e, North Carolina, on

TUESDAY, February 15, 19GG 
at 12 o’clock Noon, 

the following real estate:
Beginning at an iron stake, the 

Southeast corner of said Mart Safriet 
and the Northeast corner of said W. 
Nichools on the South side of a 
farm road, and runs thence North 
81 degrees East 4.68 chains to an 
iron stake, a new corner of Ralph 
Porler; thence North 11 degrees 
East 1.38 cliains to an iron stake, 
a new corner; tlience North 84 deg
rees West 5.47 chains to an iron 
stake in Mart Safriet’s line, thence 
wiUi said Safriet’s line South 5 deg
rees ISast 3.95 chains to the point 
and place of beginning, containing 
1-8 10 acres, more or less, as sur
veyed and platted by A. L. Bowles, 
R. S., and i)eing the identical land 
conveyed to Gerald Ijames by deed 
of Raliph Edison Porter and wife, 
Patricia Lynch Porter, dated 'May 
i, 1961, and i-ecorded in Book 64, 
yCLge 126 of Deed Records for Davie 
:;ounty, N. C.
Said property to be sold subject to 

1966 taxes and said sale will stay 
open for 10 days from the report of 
said sale for increase bids.

This the 14th day of Januai-y. 1966 
Man’in V. Bondurant 

Substitute Tiiistee 
Published in Uie Mocksville Enter

prise
.lanuary 20, 27 and February 3, 10. 
Posted this the 14th day of Januao’, 

1966.
1 20 4tn

Co-Adminisfrator’s Notice 
North Carolina,
Davie County 

Having qualified as Co-Adminis- 
trators of tiie estate of C. M. Grubbs, 
deceased, late of Davie County, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present tliem 
to the undersigned on or before the 
20th day of July 1966, or this not
ice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate wi'H please make im
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 13th day of January 1966. 
Lena G. Barnhardt (Rt. 5 Lexing

ton) and Odell Grubb (Mocksville 
Rt. 4), Co-Administrators of the 
estate of C. M. Grubbs, deceased.

1 20 4tn
Barnes and Grimes, Attorneys 

Lexington, N. C.

N O T I C E  
NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUm’Y 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
power of sale contained in a certain 
deed of trust executed by JAMES 
W. i^ANE and wife, J'.WE A. LANE, 
dated the 5th day of January, 1965, 
and recorded in Book 64, at page 
431, office of the Regtiler of Deeds 
of Davie County, North Carolina, 
default havijig been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness thereby 
secured and said deed of trust being 
by ilie terms there of subject to 
foreclosure, tlie undersigned Tmstee 
will offer for sale at public auction 
(o Uie higliest bidder for cash at 
tlie Courtliouse in Mocksville. North 
Carolina at noon on 13th. day of Feb- 
niary, 1966, the property conveyed 
in said deed of trust, the same 
lying and Ixjing in the County of 
Davie and State of NoiHi Carolina, 
Mocks\’ille To^vnship, and more part
icularly de.scribed as follows: 

BEGINNING at an iron stake, 
Davie Drive-In corncT; thmice .South 
58 de.'?;. 6 min. West 7.50 feet to an 
iron stake, Davie Drive-In corner: 
thence North 31 degs. 58 min. West 
100 feet to an iron stake, Chaffin- 
Tiitterow comer, Broadway line; 
thence Nort'h 38 degs. 6 min. East 
750 feet to an iron stake. Broadway 
corner: thence South 31 degs. 54 min. 
Ea'it 100 feet to the B EG IN N IN G  
and containing 1.64 acres, more or 
less. FOR BACK TITLE see deed 
recoi'ded in Book 54, page 597, Dav
ie County Registry.

BUT •nilS SALE will be made 
subject to all outstanding and un
paid taxes. 1 ao 4tn 

1’hts 10 day of January. 1966.
G «rf ie  Martin 

T R U S T E E

Admtnisiraior Nollre
North Carolina,
Davie County

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the estate of William Martin Eaton 
deceased, iate of Davie County, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against jaid estate to present them 
to the undersigned on or bofore the 
Efilh day of ,1uly lOGfi, or this notice 
will l)c pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate naymttnt to the imdcrsignc<l.

This tlie 15th day of November
lorw.

H. R. Eaton, Administrator of the 
estate of William Martin Eaton de
ceased. 1 27 4tn 

Martin and Martin, Attorneys

ADMINISTllATOn’S NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified a-.? Administrator 
of the estate of Boone Foster, de- 
cea.sed, late of Davie County, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
again t the said estate to present 
tliem to the undersigned on or before 
the 6 Day of July. 1066, or this 
notice will lx> pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to the said estate will please make 
immediate payment to the under
signed.

Thij the 6th day of January, 1966.
Claude H. Foster, Administrator 

of the estate of Boone Foster, de
ceased. 1 13 4tn 

Claude Hick, Attorney.

AnMlNISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the estate of John Lindsey Hege, 
deceased, late of Davie County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons, firms and corporations hav

ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un
dersigned at Motsinger Building, 160 
North Trade Street, Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, on or before the 21st 
day of July, 1966, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar ot their recoveiy. 
■Ml persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay. 
ment. This the 12th day of January, 
I96S.

J. F. Motsinger, Administrator
of the Estate of
John Lindsey Hege l-20-4tn

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
REAL PROPERTY 

North Carolina—®avie County

By virtue of tVie authority vested 
in the undersigned trustee by a 
certain deed of tnist dated June 8, 
1901, and recorded in Book 58, at 
page 485, Office of Register of 
Deeds ot Davie County, by Will Eat
on and wife, Nora Eaton, Vallie 
Eaton and Virginia E. Sturgis, to 
John E. Duke, Trustee, and by the 
authority set forth in a cei’tain order 
of Re-Sale signed by the Clerk ot 
Superior Court of Davie County on 
the 13th day of January, 1966, the 
undersigned trastee will otter for 
sale and sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Courtliouse door in Mocksville, Dav
ie County, North Carolina, on Sat
urday, Januai-y 29, 1966, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, the followin? describ
ed real property located in Farm
ington Township, Davie County, 
North Carolina, to wit:

BEGINNING at a stake in Samuel 
Eaton’s line and runs thence North 
15 chs. to a stake in B. C. Teague’s 
line: thence North 72 deg. West 18 
chs. to a stake; thence South 21.10 
chs. to a stake; thence East 17 chs. 
to the BEGINNING, CONTAINING 
THIRTY-ONE (31) ACRES, more or 
less and being Lot No. 4 of the 
George Eaton lands orginally allott
ed to Will Eaton, et al, as described 
on a Plat of said division located in 
Deed Book 23, at page 409, Davie 
County Registry. The foregoing des
cription is set forth as of March, 
1920.

High bidder may be required to 
deposit in cash a sum equal to ten 
per cent of the amount of his bid and 
said property shall be sold subject to 
1965 Davie County and valorem 
taxes. Starting bid: $3305.00.

This the 13 day of January, 1966.
JOHN E. DUIfE 

Trustee 1 20 2tn
John T. Brock Attorney

NOTICE OF SALE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE ot an 
order of Superior Court, Davie Coun
ty, made in a special proceedings 
entitled “FRED M. WALKER et al 
vs WILLUM CALVIN WALKER et 
ux,” the undersigned commissioners 
will on the 12th day of February, 
1966, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
door of the Courthouse in Mocksville 
offer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash upon an opening bid of 
$16,850.00 but subject to the contir- 
mation of the Court a certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and being in 
C^lahan Townsliip, Davie County, 
North Carolina, and more particul
arly descriljcd as follows: 

BEGINNING at a small birch on 
the East bank of Hunting Creek; 
thence East one chain and 25 links 
to a stone: thence East 50 links to a 
stone; thence with 20 degs. East six 
chains and 50 links to a stone; then
ce North 37 degs. East 20 chams and 
50 links to a stone; thence North 
6 degs. East 2 chains and 12 links to 
a Spanish Oak; thence North 41 
degs. E. 29 chains and 50 links, to a 
stone; thence East 28 chains to a 
dogwood in the outline; thence South 
4 chains and 70 links to a stone, 
corner of Lot No. 1; thence West 29 
chains and 44 links to a stone; then
ce South 7-'Ai degs. West 16 chains 
and 95 links to a stone; thenoe North 
47 degs. West 2 chains and 75 links 
to a stone; thence South 30 degs. 
West 22 chains to a dogwood: then
ce South 15 degs. West 33 chains to 
an elm on the East bank of said 
creek; thence up the creek with its 
meanderingj TO THE BEGINNING, 
being Lot No. 2 of the division of the 
lands of Daniel Dwiggins, deceased, 
containing 72 acres, more or less; 
for full description see deed from 
Joel Penry and wife, to Sarah A. 
Walker dated March 9, 1869, and re- 
corded in Book No. I4, page 14, in 
Register of Deeds Office, Davie 
County.

This 27th day of January, 1966.
FRED WALKER 

LAWRENCE WALKER 
2 3 2tn COMMISSIONERS

M A R TIN  A N D  M A R TW . Attorneys 
W IU JA M  B . HAIJL. Attorney

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 
MARY ALICE S. IIOUSHOUSER 

Plaintiff 
VS

HERMAN M. HOLSHOUSER 
Defendant

N O T I C E
The above named defendant. Her

man Maxwell Ilolshouser. will take 
notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Cciii't of Davie County, 
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to 
secure an absolute divorce from the 
defendant ui>on the grounds that the 
plaintiff and the dofcndant have 
lived .separate and apart from each 
otlier for more than two year? next 
preceding the bringing of this act
ion; and the defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to ap
pear al tiie office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Davie County, in 
the Cninthnu.se in Mocksville, Davie 
County, North Carolina, within thirty 
davs after the 20 day of February. 
1966. and answer or demur to Wie 
Complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apiily to the Court for 
the relief demanded in said Com
plaint.

This the 12 day of Jaiiuar>', 1966, 
Glenn L. Hammer 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
1 20 4tn

Ailininistrator’s Notice
NORTH CAROLINA,
DAVIE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the estate cf Bnice Allen Trexler. 
deceased, late of Davie County, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
agaiii.?t said estate to present 
them to the undersigned on or tefore 
the 14th day of .luly 1966. or this not
ice will be plead^ in bar of their 
I'ccovcry. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment to the undersign
ed.

This the 6th day of January 1966.
Adam T. Tre.xler, Administrator 

Executor of the estate of Bince 
Allen Trexler, deceased.

1 13 4tn

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

F A T  

OVERWEIGHT
Available to you wltJiout a doctor’s 
prescription, our product called 
Odriiiex. You must lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Odrinex is a tiny 
tablet and easily swallowed. Get 
rid ot excess fat and live longer. 
Odrinex costs $3.00 and is sold on 
this guarantee; If not satisfied for 
any reason, just return tlie package 
to yoiu- druggist and get your full 
money back. No questions asked. 
Odrinex is sold with this guarantee 
by WII.KLNS DRUG STOKE, Mocks- 
viile. Mail Orders Filled.

S M O O T  

Typewriter Co.
119 E. Fisher ME 6-0451

SALISBURY, N. C.

•  SALES

•  SERVICB

•  RENTALS

“Exclusive Distributor For Royal 
Typewriters Since 1946”

O F F I C E  
M A C H I N E S  

Typewriters — Adding Machines 

•
Bervlce On AU Makes 

•
EARLE’S 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
119 W. Innes Street 

Dial ME 6-2341 
SALISBURY, N. C.

AIR WELL 

DRILLING CO.

ROUTE 1, ADVANCE, N. C. 

Phone 998-4141, Advance, or 

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DAY NURSERY
1000 DUKE STREET 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

CALL 998-4518 OR 634-2260

Mr. and Mrs, 

Elbert Smith

Electric Motors
-  SALES AND SER^niCE -  

_ Itepairea > Rewound • Rebuilt 
AuUwrixed PIstribulor 

G. E. Motors and Control! 
PayUm and Belt Pulleys

Delta Electric Co*
1021 West Innes Street 
SAUSBURV. N. C. 

PUONEt 
Par MB MSn: NU« MB MSn

•  GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

•  WRIGHT CHAIN SAWS

•  ORGAN CHAINS AND 
SPROCKETS FOR MOST 
POPUL.\R MAKES OF SAWS.

Smith Auto Repair
—l.'i Minutes from Mocksville— 

WOODLEAF, RT. 1

ALL TYPES OF

S A W I N G
•V TREES CUT 

V WOOD CUT

R . W. PARRISH
Phone 6,14-5308 

517 Chnrch Sl„ Mocksville, N. C.

FOR A NEW 

RAMBLER
(Or good used car)

See J. B. CARTER. Sales Mgr. 

SHOAF-RAMnLER, 

Lexington, N. C.

Phone 246-5116

OLD FURNITtJBE 
RESTORED TO BEAUTTT 

AT

Smith Upholstery
Sheffield Ph. 492-7780

The cnwsTiA!i,S,gwcK _MoNrroi>.

KiMV-l p

world
news
in
f® cu s

Ttio Christ Ion Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston, Mass. 02H S

PleosB enter my subscription to tho 

Monitor for »ha period checked be

low. I enclose $------ (U.S, Funds)

p  1 YEAR $24 □ 6 months ?I2 

□ 3 months $6 

Name..̂ -------------- -

Street.---- ---------- -

City------ —--------------

Stote____ .ZIP codft.

•  FEET HURT? . . . NEED ARCH SUPPORTS? . . .
•  DO VOUR SHOES FIT YOU CORRECTLY?

“Star Brand” — “Rand” — “RHss Wonderful — “Poll Parrot” Shoes

WEST AND CALL SHOE STORE
447 North Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C.

F. NAT WEST AND ROY W. CALL, Ownerg

Registered

Professional Surveyor 

RICHARD C. CURRENT

Mocksville Insurance
DIAL 634-5017

Agency
MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
See These 

Dealers in 

Winston-Salem

AMERICAN RUG CLEANING 
COMPANY “Complete Rug and 
Upholstery Cleaning*’ 2380 Old! 
I^xlngton Road 788-8000 Winston- 
Salem

HUXTI3U»S SPlSCIAIit
Low u« «R-ll).nO ~  $35 Tioyvn

ELLIS CYCLE CENTER 
1017 N. W . Ulva. 722.4109

HARLBV 
DAVIDSON 

$225 up

Schwinn Ricrrlra 
Trndoff Accepted

CABLE HARLEY DAVIDSOM 
OffO IlrookNtoYvu—1 nik. S* Sears 

PA 4-4705

BIOVING? . , . Cull

DISUER TRANSFER & STORAGE

Uovlnif With Care 
fi:very%Tbere

PA 2-0178 
215 N. Llliertr

JESSE G. BOWEN MUSIC CO.

U/C3n GUAnEQ PIANOS 
IIAMIIOND OKGANS

231 W. Stb Ct. — Ph. PA 2-7028

TRAILERS —MOTORS -BOATS

MYVIL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mobile Homes Supply & Parts 

4825 Country Club Road 765-2341

PENCIXG AND PATIOS
No nrwncF Down — For Home 
IniprovcnioiitN up to 00 monthii 
to pH>w\v« Npcclnllxe Jn qutilltr 
matcriiil unil wurkinaniihlp, AU 
W4irk tfuurauteed*

THE FENCE AND PATIO CO.
875 .V. M CMt Ulvd. 723-S5IHI

S E E  T H E S E  D E A L E R S  
I N S A L I S B U R Y

Vour 1‘IinTOGUAPIIIO  

Ilnodquarten 

CAROLINA CAMERA, INC.
See ua for Koducolor and 
liodncbrome Procenslntf 
IIG Norm Main Street

ANDREWS BAKERY 

O A  K  H  8 

Weadlnit — Pnr<r _  lllrtlidar 
Uiikvd Tu Order 

leOB W, Imira IIB e>OtMl

PIED.MONT RADIATOR WORKS 

Exclusive CYCLE-FLO SERVICE 

For Tills Area 

Ph. 033-9131 Day -  Nite 633.202S 

1216 S. Salisbury Ave., Spencer

Support The 

Advertisers In 

This Directory

F l'M . B izn  PlAKoa .............................................................

CHiaon —  FtnOmr — GrrUb —  Murcia 

CPITAIiS AKO AMI'8 •>' SAI.B i ’OICJilK 

•SaJM) OFF OlV BAKU |KSTIll'llB«ITII

M A y  N A B D 
(18 Nortb Mala

M U S I C
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Thank You,

A Savings Institution Your Con f i d en c e  Built 1966

Mocksville and Davie County for your Confidence

C L I M A X I N G  
43 YEARS

Of Continued Progress 
WE GREET 1966 WITH

Over ^6,964,290.26 In Assets
EARN MORE FOR YOUR 

SAVINGS IN 1966!

Our Investment Program Is Sound And 

Safe with a 44-year record of earnings 

that stands on its own merit. Let us tell 

you about it.

STATEJMENT OF C O N D m O N

Mocksville 
Savings and Loan 

Association
OF MOCKSVILLE, N. C., AS OF DECEMBER 31, 19(15 

ASSETS

THE ASSOCIATION OW'iNS:
Cash on Hand and in Banks .................................................$ 38,6B8.20
State of North Carolina and U. S. Government Bonds ........  457,669.32
Stock In Federal Home Loan Bank ......................... 59,400.00

Mortgage Loans ....................................................... ............ 0,237,731.60
Money loaned to shnreholdei's for the purpose of en
abling them to own their homes. Each loan se
cured by first mortgage on local improved real es

tate.
Share Loans ..................................................... i ..................  8,942.00

Advances made to our shareholders against their shares.
Office Furniture and Fixtures ...............................................  23,210.04
Office Building ....................................................................... 77,022.48
Real Estate Owned ....................................... $ 9,875.00
•Real Estate Sold Under Contract..........................................  9,875.00
Other As.sets .......................................................................... 51,751.06

TOTAL ...............................................................$6,964,290.26

LIABILITIES

The Association Owes:
To Shareholders 

Punt’s entrusted to our care in  the form of pay
ments on shares as follows;

Fiili-Paid Shares ............................................$1,169,850.00
Optional Shares ..............................................$4,971,170.58
OUier Shares ....................................................................... 6,141,020.53
Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bunk ........................... 225,000 00

Money borrowed tor use in making loans to members.
Each note approved by at least twu-thirds of entire 
Board of entire Board of Directors as required by law.

Account Payable ...................................................................  5,935.10
Loans in Proco.ss ................................................................  56,034.08
Undivided Profits ................................................................  51,527.85
î ’ederal In.'iurance Re.serve Uf Insured i .............................. 276.990.13
He.serve for Bad Debts ..........................................................  53,609.52

To be used for the payment of any losses, if sustained.
This reserve inci'eases tile safety and strength of the 
Association

1965 HAS BEEN OUR
•  BIGGEST YEAR FOR SAVIItGS

At the Close of Business December 31, I96S, our Assets reached an 
ALL-TIME HIGH

$6,964,290.26

•  BIGGEST YEAR FOR DIVIOENOS
For the Year 1963 this Association Paid its Savings Members D IV I
DENDS Totaling Over

S238,353.68

•  BIGGEST YEAR FOR SAVINGS
At the Close of Business December 31, 1965, Great New Savings 
Accounts Were Made. Our Net Increase in Savings is $34,624.11

36,141,020.58

other Liabilities 1*4,172.94

...TO T A i. .$6.!Hj4J!90.2(i

State of Nortli Carolina, County of Davie, ss:

Mrs. Mae K. Click, Sccretury-Trcasurer of tiio above named As
sociation, personally appeared before me tiiis day, and being duly 
sw'orn, says that fclie foregoing statement Is true to the best of 
her knowledge and belief,

Swoiii l() ami .'iub.sfiibetl bolore mo, this 25 day of January, 1966.
KATHit\ N B. .Mc'DANlEJ. Notary Public.

My Commission expires: May 20, 1966

Total Unpaid Balances on Mortgage Loans in Force at the Close of 

Busines December 31, 1965 - - -

$6,237,731.66
These are the men whose business experience and knowledge of financial 
matters guide the policies of your Association:

OFFICERS 
AND STAFF

★ M. B. Stonestreet 
President

★ E. C. Morris 
Vice President

★ Mrs. Mae K. Click 
Secretary-T reasurer

^  Graham R. Madison 
—Teller—

★ T. A. Shoaf 
—Teller—

★ Judy Foster 
—Teller—

D I R E C T O R S

★ M. B. Stonestreet

★ E. C. Morris

★ Mrs. Mae K. Click 

if C. S. Anderson

★ George W. Martin

G. N. Ward-- -----

★ M. H. Murray

★ W. M. Miller

★ T. A. Shoaf

Biggest
B I V I B E NO

$116,080.92
Oividends For First 6 Months

$122,272.76
Dividends For Second 6 Montlis 

Making

Total Dividends For 1965

We Now Pay

Current 
Annual RATE

DIVIDENDS ARE
Compounded Quarterly

VIocksville Savings & Loan Association
213 S. Main St. Mocksville, N. C, Phone 634-2013
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Davie’s Rainfall For 

The Past Week Was 

.16

Rainfall for Jan.: 4.00
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Assistance Offered To Displaced Persons

1-40 Oonstruction In 3 Projects
The Slate Highway Corrunission 

has prepared plans for the coii> 

triiclkn of Interstate 40 .through 

Dnvlo County.

Three advertisement notices ap

pears in this is.ue of the Enter- 

pnse-Record concernvng assistance 

to persons that may be displaced 

Bs a result of the location of the 

highway.

A portion of these notices state:

“In acquiring right of way it is 

anticipated that some families will 

be displaced by the demolition or 

removal o£ buildings. '-I'tie Commiss

ion as a public service is prepared 

to give relocation advisory a ridd

ance to Uhe families so displaced.

"All families affected by construc

tion of this project will lje mailed 

notices and personally contacted 

regarding information on relocation, 

advisory assistance, and mmburse- 

ment for the moving of personal 

properly. Bu.ine.5s concerns will be 

contacted regarding the reimburse
ment of moving e.\i>enses.”

The State Hlgliway Commission 

Reiocalion Advisory Office is loca

ted at 2125 Oiovcrdale Avenue, 

Winston-Salem and .is open from 8 

a. m, to 5 p. m. daily.

The proposed construction for 1-40 

is in three projects;

1. From the intersecUon of 1-40 

and US 64 in Iredoll County east 

to tlie Iredell-Davie line.

2. Southwest of State Road 1147, 

northea-t 7;15 miles to a point 

northeast of US 601.

3. A route east of US 601, north 

of Moeksville, northeast connecting 

with 1-40 at Hillsdale.

Moeksville Value Days!
The Moeksville Mcrchauls will 

iDundi n spcciol trmlc promotinn 

m-xt weekend to be Imown as 

"Moeksville Big Value Days”.

Special prices will be ottered 

the public during this promollon 

by all participating merehanls.

Further details will be announ
ced next week.

Dyson Named

IR. Clyde Dyson of Moeksville 

has been named as Dog Warden 

for Davie County.

The appointment of Mr. Dyson 
to this position was announced this 

week by IH. R. Hendrix, ,.Ir., chair

man of the board of county com

missioners. Mr. Dyson will assume 

his duties as of July 1st this year.

The Town of Moeksville will con

struct a dog pound and the County 

of Davie will maintain and operate 

tlie program.

Mr. 'Hendrix announced that full 

details on the program are now 

being worked out and will be an
nounced later.

Seized Copper Stills 
Are Sold For IScrap

Davie County was riclier this 
week.

Six copper stills whioli have been 

conficated by the Davie County 

Sherllf’s Department over a period 

of time were cliopped to pieces 

Monday.

The stills had been in storage in 

tlie basemen at tlie county jail.

The chopped-up stills were hauled 

off to a local scrap dealer this 

morning and proceeds are to l)e 

turned back into the county's 

treasurer.

Jerusalem Baptist To 
Held Fellowship Dinner

Diclt Den, on the pastor of .ler- 

iisalsm Baptist Church says that 

the FEllcw:>hip Dinner w!iich was 

pcslpcned because of the weather 

haj been re-scheduled for Saturday 
nijht February 12.

The Children’s Party wiM begin 
at the church 6:00 p. m. The din

ner wi'.l be held at the Jerusalem 

Fire Department 0:30 p. ,m.

The guest speaker for tlie eve

ning will be the Rev. L. L. McGee. 

Mr. Mcgeee is Associate Director 

of the Department of Pastoral Care, 

North Carolina Bapti;t Hospital.

J im  Miller a member of the 

church will be the master of cere
monies.

The church will unite for a joint 

Deciieation Day service during the 
Sunday School hour. At this time 

the memljers will personally pledge 

their support to the church for 

the remainder of the church year.

Mickey Groce Has 
Received Certificate

Mickey Groce, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Clayton Groce, was awarded 

a cei-tificate from the North CJarol- 

ina Jersery Association for having 

the Gi^iid' -Chahipion Jersey Fe

male in the Davie County Daii'y 

Calf Show and also placing high 

in the District Dairy Calf Show.

Clarification Made
H. K. Hendrix, Jr., chairman 

of the Davie County Board o( 

Commissioners, pointed out this 

week that Mrs. Veatriee Towell 

will continue in the position as 

Davie County Tax Collector and 

will be responsible for the collect

ing ot all taxes due the county.

David Hendrix, recently appoint

ed as Davie County Tax Supervisor 

and Appraiser, fvill be in charge 

of (his department.

Library Moving
Moving will begin into the new 

location of the Davie County Pub

lic Library on North Main Street 

today, Thursday, February 10. Due 

to (he moving, the Library will 

be closed the remainder of this 

week and all of next week.

CHORUS MEETING

Tlie organizational meeting ot 

tlie Davie Women’s Chorus will 

be held Tuesday night, February 

15(h, in the Ladies’ Parlor of 

First Methodist Church, Aloeks- 

ville. at 7:30 p. m. This Is the 

meeting that Avas planned for 

February 1st but was not held 

due to Inclement weather.

M0CKS\TLLE’S NEW FIRE STA'nON . . housing 

two trucl(s and other equipment . . . was the scene 

of a special open 'house program last Sunday. Locat

ed on Sanford Avenue, the (new station is designed

to take care of future needs. Included in the building 
arc sleeping quarters, classrooms, storage areas, 
and shower and toilet facilKles. (Photo by Jimmy 
Carter)

Impediments Have Been Overcome

Broykili Sees Watershed Approval
Comiiienting iii Washington on tlie 

. Dulj;liman’.s..neek- Watorslied Proj

ect, Congressman Juines T. Broy- 

hill expressed optimism that the 

flood»control project loiig-s'Jiight for 
Davie County is about to receivc 

filial consideration.

According to the Ninth District 

Congressman, impediments that iiave 

blocked final action by tiie Kederiii 

govcnimeiit have been overcome and 

the project is "back on the track." 

All Federal agencies whose apjiioval 

must be obtained have given their 

coiicunience, Broyhili said, and tiie 

question now rests with tiie Bureau 

of the Budget and the Agriculture 

Comniitlee of tiie House of Hepre- 

sentutives and the Senate. The iiios- 

peels for final approval are regard

ed an excellent.

"The delay." C'lingressman Broy- 

jiiil explained, 'rcsullcd from uiiex- 

jMjded action by Ihe Army's Corps 

uf JCngineers in liiiM whereliy the 

Corps witlield its approval until the 

long term study of water develop- 

lueiitK ui tiie Vudkiii-PeeUee basin

jcoidd be completed. Many of us 

tliought the Kngineers' dccisiillV WAV 

unfair and short-sighld. Keeping the 

I project oil ice until after 1967 or 

later would mean that flooding would 

go unchecked and the frustration 

of the hopes of a great many people 

iwho had worked tirelessly for the 

'project. It has been a privilege foi 

line to join witli others wiio have 

I been pressing for the correction ot 

iwhut we felt was a most unfortun- 

j ale decision.”

"By last summer," Broyhili con

tinued, "the Coips seemed to be 

taking a more reasonable attitude.

I It was particularly good news when

I I received a letter November 2 in 

I response to my recommendation urg- 

ling tlie Corps to come to early de- 

Icisions in tiiat part of the Yadkin 

^l■ceDee study which was stalling

action on tlie Uutchman’s Creek 

project. Tlie letter assui-ed me that 
witiiin six weeks important decisions 

would be maiie. This jiroved to be 

the case ami tiie Corps has with- 

itrawn it’s objectjous.

Open House At 
Fire Station

The Mockjville Volunteer Fire 

Department held open house Sunday 

afternoon for its new fire station on 

Sanford Avenue in Moeksville. Ap- 

l-Voximately 250 people attended, 

took the ccnduoted tours and en

joyed doughnuts and coffee.

The new fire station, de;igned for 

the future, houses two fire trucks 

and .a'lLiihe._e.qiiipmenl. A two story 

building, it contains facilities for 

sleeping quarters, a  classroom, 

kitchen, shower and toilet facilities, 

o£fice for chief and secretai-y and 

large storag areas.

Moeksville Volunteer Firemen 

conducted the visitos through the 

building and the children enjoyed 

a slide down the pole from the up- 

l>er story to the bottom floor.

Mayor Mando welcomed the 

guest and members of the towTi 

board participated in the proceed

ings.

Andrew Lagle is Fire Chief. There 

are 25 members of the local depart

ment.

Rotarians Given 
Hospital Report

An o|ierational report on the 

Davie County Hospital was given 

to members of the Moeksville Rot

ary Club on Tuesday by Paul Neil, 
Jr., Administrator.

Mr. Neil told the Rotarians that 

the American Appraisal Company, 

that appraijes ho.«pitals for 13 stat

es, termed the local institution as 

"one of the best equipped hospitals 

wc have e\er seen". TTiey appraised 

tiie equipment for the local hospital 

at $360 per l^'d when normally $300 

ii considered very good.

"The overall appraisal value for 

the hospital was more than the act
ual cost", said Mr. Neil,

Mr. Neil told the Rotarians that 

in increaiing from 30 to 59 beds, the 

full-time employees at the hospital 

increased from 63 to 83. Of this 

.niuiibei;. jjiily. Jc.n - are -from witJiout 

(he county, seven of whom are re
gistered nurses.

The payroll for lS(>4-64 was $232,- 

000, with tclai expenditures being 
$373,000.

"The charily load during tlie past 

year has also doubled", said Mr. 
Neil.

Mr. Neil said that 31.7 percent 

of the patients entering the hospital 

had B:ue Cross insurance: 30.6 had 

ether commerical iniurance; and 

5.2''; weiTj classified as govermnent 

welfare patients.

Ted Junker presided in the ab

sence of Pivsidont Bo'an Sell. Spe

cial guest > included Gene Junker 
of Salisbury and Ben Baxter of 
C’clumbia, S. C.

Smith Grove P. T. A.
Smith Grove P. T. A. will itieet 

Tuesiiay, February 15 at 7:30 p. m. 

in the ^chool auditoriiun. Guest 

speaker will be Bill Hall. Members 

arc uryed ty aiteiid Uus mcelina.

The Discoimt House To 
Open In Moeksville

Opening within the next week will 

be the Discount House at 137 A, 

Salisbury Street, in Mockswlle.

This new store, to be operated 

by R. C. Smith, Jr., will carry 

ladiej apparel, man’s apparel, 

children’s apparel, infants wear, 

toys, dinnerware, houseware, and 

a large assortment of dress fabric 
and sewing accessories. The utore 

will be open six days a week, from 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. each day except 

Saturday, oloi'ing at 6 p. m. on 

that day.

Mr. Smith said that other items 

and departments will be added lat

er. The store will be in the building 

formerly occupied by Junker Bros. 

Fiu'niture Company next to Mocks- 

ville Home and auto Ripply.

Mr. Smith said that an advertise
ment proclaiming the opening and 

jetting out various values would 

appear in next week’s issue of this 

newspaper.

Mr. Smith will continue to be as

sociated with the S & L Drapei-y 

Company.

License Deadline
The deadline for display ot 1966 

North Carolina license plates will 
be at midnight next Tuesday, 
February 15th.

DSA Banquet 
To Be Thursday

DSA Banquet which was schO' 

duled for last Thursday has been 

re-scheduled for this Thursday.

Mccksvi’ie’s Young Man of the 
Year will be honored at the annual 

Distinguished Service Awards ban

quet of the Moeksville Junior Cham- 

ber of Commerce at the iRotary Hut.-

Featured speaker will be Porter 

Siewell, Chaplain of Catawba Cot 

lege.

The presentation will follow a buf

fet dinner for the Jaycees, their 

wives and special guests.

The DSA is the highest award 

present and the winner is entered 

into tlic National Jaycee compe

tition for the ten outstanding men 

of the year in hopes that his 

achievements may be further recog

nized and honored. Among past 

TOYM winners are the late John 

F. Kennedy, Richard Nixon, Dr. 

Tom Dooley and Leonard Bern
stein.

The basis for selection of a win

ner is the nominees achievement 

or contributions of importance in 

his chosen field, organization, com

munity, stale or nation.

Independent Companies Serving Area

Telephone Agencies Plan Expansion
North Carolina's 30 independent 

telephone companies plan e.vpan- 

slon programs totaling more than 

$55 million during 1966, Robert 

Strouse. president of the state's In

dependent Telephone Association 

said today.

The proposed amoiuit exceed last 
year's investments by $to million, 

he added. In 1965 the privately oper

ated firms invested W5 million for 

plant additions and expansions.

Strouse said the expansion pro

grams "are in keeping with the 

rapid industrialization and business 
developiiient of the geographical 

areas served by qur mernbers," 

Members of the independent Tele

phone Association arc companies 

whose operations are confined to 

North Carolina.

Strouse pointed out that the in

dependent companies sow serve the 

majority of Nortli Carolinians. He 

said 54.7 per cent of the state’s 

population were served by inde-

Republican Meetings
Davie County Kepubllenn Prc- 

cinct meetings will be held at the 
reiiiilar votine places on Monday. 
Feb, l4th, at 7:30 p. m.

In mukine tiilK amiouncemenl. 
11. K. Hendrix, Jr., chairman of 
(ho Oavle County Rt^publlcan Ex
ecutive rommitU'c, said that the 
Comity COP Convention would be 
held in be county courthouse on 
Saturday. February U»lh, u( 1:30 
p. m.

TIU! diiitrict convention will be 
held in VadkiuviUe at the Court- 

buuitv wu tiiaturday, February

pendent firms in 1965.

Independent telephone operations 

in North Carolina amount to a $322 

million industry, the association 

president said.

In summarizing PJiio’s develop

ments, Strouse said:

—Independent telephone compan

ies covered 77.8 per cent of the 

state's area.

•—The 30 firms operated 45.3 per 

cent of the telephones in North 

Carolina. That amounted to 697,837 

telephones.

—Operating revenues were more 

than $80 million.

Payrolls for the 5,703 persons em

ployed were nearly $2«.7 million.

The independent firms paid $16.4 

million in taxes during 1964. State 

and local taxes amounted to $6.8 

million while federal taxes were 
$9.6 million.

Telephones in the areas served 

by independent companies increased 

406 per cent between 1950 and 1965. 
The number of exchanges served 

increased 20.5 per cent during the 

same period, Strouse said.

ITie indeiieiident telephone in
dustry’s construction programs in 

1966 are ex()ectcd to include; Barn- 

ardsville Telephone Co., Barnards- 

ville, $6,500; Carolina Telephone & i 

Telegraph Co., Tarboro, -27,000,000; i 

Central Telephone Co., Hickoi'y, $5,-: 

123,000; Citizens Telephone Co., Bre- \ 
vard, $3;0.000: Concord Telephone' 

C’o.. Concord, SI.750,000.

Cooleemee Telephone Co.. Cool- 

eemee, $25,000; Denton Telephone 

Co., Denton, $50,000; Kastern Rowan 

Continued on fatce 3

Hendricks Furniture Co. 
Now Open For Business

llcndricks Furniture Company, 

ItcaCcd just out of Mscksville nn 

the W::i£lon-Sa;em Hlgl-.w.iy I US 

15JI will open for busine.ss this 
w£e'.{.

It \v!!l be ownsd and cpcraled 

)>y Clyde Hendrick; and hi.s son, 

Larry llen:!ricks.

An advertisement announcin.5 this 

cpenlns appears in Uiis week's is

sue. Mr, Hendricks said that a 

grand opening for this new' store 

wciild be held in the very near 
future.

School of Arts 
To Have Auditions

The North Carolina School of the 

Arts in Winston-Salem will hold 

auditions this spring for those inter

ested in becoming members of next 

fall's c'asses. There will be open

ings for elementary, high school 

and college students.

Auditions in music, dancc, and 

drama will be held March 16-20. Ap

plications must be received by Feb

ruary 15 for the March auditions 

and by April 1 for the May audit
ions. Application forms may be ob

tained by writing to: North Caro

lina School of Arts, Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 27107, or call: area 919, 

723-0504.

World War I Veterans 
To Meet Here Sunday

A meeting of veterans of World 

War I will be held Sunday afternoon 

at 2:30 p. m. in the Davie County 

OJfice Building.

Commander S. Bryan Smith urges 

all World War I vets to be preseait.

West Rowan 
Here Friday

The Davie High Rebelettes smash

ed the Children Home Lassies 63 to 

37 to remain undefeated and atop 

the North Piedmont Conference 

race. The Rebels beat the Home 73 

to 22.

West Rowan will play here on 

Friday night and on Tuesday night 

Davie will be at North Rowan.

Next Thursday, Feb. 17th, East 

Rowan will play here in a makeup 

game.

Chaffin had 25 points Tuesday 
night to lead the scoring for the 

Rebelettes. The other scoring was 

as follows: Bailey, 4; Zimmerman, 

7; Shelton, 11; Sexton, 1; Spry, 9; 

Jordan, 2; Howard, 9; Allen. 2.

For the Rebels, Hendrix had 12; 

Ward, 8; Deadmon, 10; Cazrter, 8; 

Whitaker, 15; Fi-y, 2; Bailey, 2: Rid

dle, 2; Campbell, 2; Isaac, 2.

Last Friday night the Rebelettes 

beat Monroe 30 to 22 while the 

Rebels lo;-t 39 to 45.
The scoring for tlie Rebelettes 

was as follows: Wagoner, 6; Bailey, 

8; Zimmerman, 5; Shelton, 7; Brig- 

man. I; Sexton, 2; Chaffin, 1.
For the Rebels: WTiitaker, 2; 

Ward, 17; Deadmon, 1; Carter, 1; 

Frye, 10; Hendrbc, 8.

Graham Madison Resigns A t End O f Term

Upshaw Heads Hospital Trustees

Arthur M. Upshaw

Home Demonstration 
Club Meetings Planned

The Mocks Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Monday, February

14, at 2:00 p. m. at the home of 

Mrs. John Phelps.
The Center Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Tuesday, February

15, at 7:30 p. m. at the home of 

Mrs. Carl Jones. ............. .................

The Advance - Elbaville Home 

Demonstration Club will meet Wed

nesday, February 16, at 2:00 p. m. 

at the home of Mrs. Sally Carter. 

Co-hostess will be Mrs, Asnle Hall.

The Cana Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Thursday, February 

17, at 2:00 p. m. at the home of 

Mrs. C. E. Leagans, with co-hostess 

Mrs. N. H. Collette.

Davie Schools 
Are Toured

The Davie County Citizens Com
mittee for Better Schools toured the 

county’s sclioob on Wednesday in 

a first-hand inspection. The com

mittee Was fornied on Januai-y 20th.

The 41 - member committee was 

authorized by the Davie County 

Board of Education to investigate 

and counsel tlie board on school 

building needs and supplementary 

salaries for teachers.

Knox Johnstone w'as elected 

chairman during the committee’s 

organizational meeting last month 

at which time it was decided to 

tour the coimty’s schools So mem

bers could become familiar with 

each plant.

Not The Same Man
Fred L. Foster of 512 E. Maple 

Avenue, Moeksville hag requested 

that wc announce tliat he is not 

the Fred Foster whose name has 

been appearing in the Davie Coun

ty Court docket.

Saturday School
DaWe County students have five 

more days to makeup due to days 

lost because of the recent snows.

Superintendent James Everidge 

said that county students missed 

six days of school but one day 

was made up last Saturday, leav

ing five additional days.

These days will be made up by 

attending two future Saturday ses

sions, lone day dming Ihe Easter 

holidays, and two days at the end 

of school.
Easter holidays previously were 

scheduled for a Friday and Mon

day. The superintendent said to

day tliat students will attend 

classes on Friday to make up one 

day, still taking off Easter Mon

day. However, students will make 

up one day on the Saturday follow

ing Easter Afonday giving them 

still a five-day school week.

School previously was scheduled 
to be dismissed for the summer 

on 'May 25. Two days will have 

to be made up at the end of the 

year, throwing dismissal date to 

May 27.

Arthur M. Upshaw has been eloc- 

t€d as dialrmsn of the board of 

trustees of the Davie County Hos

pital. He succeeds Graham R. Mad

ison who has resigned after serving 

for six years In this position. Mr. 

Madison will remain on the board 

of trustees.

'Mr. Upshaw was elected to this 

position by the board of trustees 

in a meeting held Monday evening. 

Other officers elected were as fol

lows:

C. D. Jamerson, vice-diairman
Ted L. Junker, treasurer.

Mrs. Helen Wilson, secretary.

other members of the board of 

trustees Include: Eugene Voglor of 

Advance: James E. Esslc of Ad

vance Rt. i ;  Claude Cartner ot 

Moeksville iRt. 1; Herman Brewer 

of Moeksville Rt. 2; 'Mrs. Brook 

Martin of Moeksville; V. G. Prim of 

Cooleemee; C. F. Barnhardt of 

Fork.

Mr. lUpshaw, assistant general : 

manager of the Moeksville Feed 

Mills, Inc., has been on the board 

of tiiistees for the past three years 

and has served in the position of 

vice-chairman. A native ot Guilford . 

County, Mr. Upshaw and family 

moved to Moeksville in 1953 when 

he joined the Moeksville Feed Mills 
as sales manager.

He Is a member of the First 

Methodist Cliurch and is charge lay- 

leader. (He has formerly served as 
chairman of the board of stewards < 

and chairman of the commission on : 

education. He is a member of the 

Moeksville Rotary Club and has 

served on the Moeksville Recreation 

Commission.

Car Inspection 
Stations Listed

The statewide vehicle safety, in

spection program will go into ef

fect on February 16th.

Service stations and garages in 

Davie County that have been licen
sed to conduct the vehicle inspec

tion are as follows.

Cartner’s Sinclair Service 

Shorty York Sinclair Service 

Pennington Chevrolet Company 
Rcavis Motor Company 

Furches Motor Company 

Moeksville Chrysler-Plymouth 

Harold’s Shell Service 

KenJAmerican Amoco 

Zeb Cook’s Garage 

West Davie Motor Co. 

other approved inspection stations 

will be announced next week.

Davie Drive-In Now 
Under New Management

The Davie Drive-Jn Theatre is 

now' operating under the new man

agement of Exhibitors Service, Inc. 

of Charlotte. Frank D. Fowler is 

k:rving as the local manager.

At the present time there are 

.hows on Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday nights of each week. Begin

ning in the spring the theatre will 

operate 7 nights a week.
"We are showing some of the top 

pictures to be released", said Mr. 
Fowler.

Project Request For $84,385.07 Is Funded

Elementary School Project Approved

New Deputy Is Named
John tienry Reeves. 30. of the 

Sheffield Community of Davie 
County, hat been named as » 
Ouvie County Deputy Sheriff.

The announcement was made 
this week by Sheriff George 
Smith,

NOTICE

The Davie County Office Build 
ing U available only to groupii of 
county nature and tiiat contribute ' 
lo tbU cflunly’s uelfare. It it ! 
nut available (or private um.‘. i

Davie County Schools rci;ci\cd 

notice of approval of a project sub

mitted under Title I of the Elemen

tary and Secondary Education Act. 

The projcct was entitled ".\n Ins

tructional Improvement Program 

for the Economically and Education- 

slly Deprived Children of the Dav

ie County Schools".

The project request for $84,385,07 

has been funded and w ill be used 

to provide additional personnel, in

crease instructional s.upplies, and 

secure more audio-\isual equipment 

and materials for schools qualify

ing under this Title.
r’cdcral guidelinei requiied that ; 

schools be qualified on the basis cf | 

both number and percentage of ec

onomically deprived children at- 

tcnt'ing the schcol. Schocls qjalified 

under thi.< project are: Central 

Davie Elementary, Cijck'emee. 

.Ncrth Cocleenue, Farmington, 

Moi-k>villc, and Wil'iam R. l)a\ie.

L’ptn njtitication ot appiovul ot ,

the project. Superintendent James 

E. Everidge commented:

"The approval of this project will 

meon a tremendous boost to our 

elementary school programs. It will 

provide us with-needed personnel, 

equipment, and materials. As an 

example we can now increase our 

supply of educational films for these 

students from 7 to 200. We can pro- 

vi(k> some secretarial assistance 

and teacher aides for our elemen* 

tary schools".

"The fumnilation and cumpletinu 

uf this jjrojec't has iiecn a laborious 

task, and 1 would personally like to 

thank Ihe scho >! personnel and the 

tomniunity members who have 

participated in the development of 
th i. prijject.”

_  AdverUsuouat_________
K >ri: p S A K e  0IAMim6£> 
A eirl's bent frieml. . , FOSTSP  ̂
H ATCil SHOP.
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Several Wrecks 
Occur Sn Oossnty
Wifcks invest igatpc) over Insl 

vvooki'iul by the SUilo IliKhwiiy Pa

trol were ns follows;

Two ears collided on US 15S last 

Triday aroiind p. ni. Involved 

was a IRfil Ford openiled by Wil

burn Ernest Newsome, 5.i. of Win- 

ston-Salcni. and a ir(i4 Hambler 

operated by .lohn David Ratlodgo, 

26, of Mocijsville Rt, 2. Slate 'High

way Patrolman R. L. Hanson said 

that his investigation showed that 

Rattedge had s t o p p e d  lie- 
hind a line of cars and a school 

bus. Newsome eamc over the crest 

of a hill and sliidded 3.1-feet and 

struck the Ratledge car in tlie rear, 

sliding sideways into a ditch.

There was an accident around 

9:10 a. m. last Saturday on US 601 

South just outside the town limits 

of (Mocksville. State Highway Pa- 

tralman R. L. Hanson said that Wal

ter Lee Roberts. 46, of Salisbury was 

operating a IB,IS 'Ford and was head

ing south. The vehicle swerved to 

the left across the highway, into a 

ditch and overturned.

A 19R3 Pontiac sideswiped a 1964 

Oldsmobiie around !);S0 a. m. last 

Saturday on US 153, 9-miIes north 

of Mocksville. iHaroId William Hart

ley, 42, of Lenoir was operating the 

Olds, and Charles Junior Hepler, 

64, of .Mocksville Rt. 3, was oper

ating the Pontiac. Slate 'Highway 

Patrolman R. L. Hanson said that 

his investigation showed that the 

car operated by iHepler was heading 

south on US 153, crossed into the 

left lane, sideswiped the Hartley car, 

and went sideways into the right 

ditch. Damage to the Oldsmobiie 

was estimated at -200 and to the 
Pontiac -400.

Knox 'Dillard, .Tr. was charged with 

leaving the scone of an accident 

and driving while license was re

voked following a wreck last Satur

day around ll;45 a. m. on the 

Campbell Road, a quarter of a mile 

out of 'Mocksville. Also involved was 

a 1963 Murtang operated by Julius 

Edward Suiter, 23, of Mocksville. 

State Highway Patrolman iR. L. 

Hansen said that his investigation 

showed that Dillard, operating a 

19B6 Chevrolet was heading towards 

Mocksville on the Booetown «oad. 

Dillard swerved his car onto the 

right shoulder, then went across to 

the left shoulder and struck two 

parked cars. (Dillard then allegedly 

I jumped out and ran leaving the 

'scene of the accident. Me was ap-

STUIPCROPPING AND WATERWAYS f . . restare Jintura! bcnuty to 

the landscape. 700 acrcs lof strlpcropplng, 400 acres (of gra.sscd wnlcr- 

wuys. and .100 ,ponds establishetl by farmers in Davie Co. tiirnugli the 

local 3oil & Water Conservation Distiicts.

Conservation Beautiful
by RAY E. HOLLOWELL

A) a result of current emphasis 

on beautification from the N\itional, 

state, and local levels, all Ameri

cans are becoming more conscious 

of a form of Ixjauty, which we can 

a::! shan'c, and tliij is the beauty of 

the nation’s landscape. W'e are also 

l)ecomins acutely aware of tiie fact 

t'hat niuoli ugliness eisi^ts because 

we haw  often been au'cless in the 

use of land. In fact, wo have been 

guilty of mucih outright abuse. This 

abu.ie has resulted in coniiplete des

truction of miidh good land and 

major damage to a lot moro. To 

tell the tru'th, we are still at it,

The fact is, with careful planning, 

niuch oif this could have been, and 

in the future, must be avoided. A'lso, 

much of the ugliness already exist

ing can be treated so that instead 

of bare, ei-odod, muddy jmd silt- 

producing land, we could enjoy tjlic 

Ijeauty of a i>lanket of green grass, 

attractive shrubs, trees or even 

fowers. Lakes and streams, now 

polluted with silt, w’ould be clear 

where good conservation treatment 
is applied.

Although tJiey had not tlhought 

much aibout it lieXore, conservation

ists have always realized that tihe 

treatmant of land to prevent erosion 

also re:Mlted in its boing pretty to 

look at. They now realize that this 

is like having your caite and eating 

it, too. We save the soil for future 

use while making it a thing of 

Iwauty for all to enjoy at the same 

tiime.

Clay Huwter, J. L. Smith, C. W. 

'Pihi'I'ps, B. F. Blaokwolder and H. 

A. Bajley, Supervisor of the Davie 

Soil and Water Conservation Dis

trict, are very proud of wlhat the

the problem in which you are inter- 

etcd. It may be areas in your City, 

h'ghway banks, a farm you own, or 

a d.izcn other places. Everyone has 

a s!;ik3 in the conservation of Na

tional resources. That makei it 

cverycne's Inisiness. Give this some 

thous'ht and contact the chairman 
of tihe local Soil and Water Conser- 

vaticn Disiriat Bomrd, County Ex

tension Chairman, ASCS Office Man

ager, or tlie .Soil Con_'ei'\"ation Ser

vice Work Unit Conservationi.st, to 

see what you can do.

COUNTY COURT
The regular session of Davie Coun

ty Criminal Court was held Tuesday 

Judge William E. Hall pre.sided. At

torney .Tohn T. Brock prosecuted the 

docket. Cases disposed of were a> 

follows;

preh^nded 30-minutes iater. Damage' cooperators in their District

to the Dillard vehicle was estimated ™  aecomplashed in soil and water 

at -400; to the Suiter vehicle was 

$300; and to a 1983 Chevrolet owned 

by William Carter Packer, Jr., $50.

lA 18C5 Volkswagen rolled last Sun

day around 12 noon on US 60t, 6- 

miles north of Mocksville. The ear 

was operated by Jack Randall Cave, 

26, of Mocksville Rt, 3. State High

way Pati-olman iR. L. Hansen said 

that Cave passed another vehicle, 

pulled back to the right lane and 

ran off on soft shoulder with rear 

wheel, swerving to the left and 

overturned in roadway, landing back 

ditoh strilking mailbox, damage 

to the car was estimated at $1600.

Two persons were injured and 

were treated at the Davie County 

Hospital last Saturday following a 

wreck on US 158, 8-miles east of 

Mocksville, around 8 p. m. Injured 

were James Brian Marlow, age 7- 

months and lAlice Faye Mai'low, age

conservation and beautification al

ready this fijcal year.

As of January 15, 1966, 5000 feel 

of grass field border strips have 

been planted, 4 acres of gras:ed 

waterways (sometimes called mea

dow strips) have been es^ablIi;lhed, 

SO acres of strip cropping have 

been establi.<hed, and 520 acres of 

pastures iiave been planted. These 

are only a few of the Conservation 

praotices that have been done in 
thij District so far this year.’

In additiion to practices applied, 

16 District Cooi)erators have deve- 

loix)d complete plans to carry out 

conservation measures on their 

farms. Fourteen lando\vners have 

signed applicati'on and agixjoments 

requesting teohmcal assissance in 

developing plans for their farms. 

These applications are considered 
by the Board of Supervisors at tiieir 

monlMy meetiings. If ap- 
18, both of Kernersville. The wreck i l^’oved, these landowners become 

involved a collision between a 1962 cocperators witli the District, and 

Pontiac operated by Dean Lewtharpe techivioians from the Soil Coriserva- 

Rash, Zi, of Statesville Rt. 4, and Service wi« assist tiiem with

the development of conservation 

plans tailored to fit the needs of tJie 

land and the man. 258 Landowners

a 1959 Ford operated by Wade Rex 

Marlowe, 22, of Kernersville Rt. 2. 

State Highway Patrolman John Pitt

man said that Rash was heading 

west and the Mariowe vehicle was 

going east. Patrolman Pittman said 

tliat his investigation showed that 

Rash pulled out to pass a vehicle 

and was meeting the Marlowe ve

hicle. Marlowe seeing the approach

ing car pulled off the road to the 

right. 'Rash applied brakes and went 

into a skid with the left rear of his 

car hitting the other car in tlio right 

front. Damage to the 1962 Pontiac 

was estimated at $200, Damage, (o 

the 1959 Ford was estimated at 

$400. 'Rash was charged with im
proper passing.

Tlie oldest botanic gardens in the 

Western Hemisphere weixs establish
ed in 1765 in Kingstown on the West 

Indian island of St. Vincent. National 
Geographic says.
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received service in the first half 
of Uie fisca'I year.

During the past 6 months 89,660 

acres of watei-ways. 700 acres of 

strip cronping, and 3400 acres of 

pastures have been established on 

District Cooperators’ fai^ms in Area 
Three of Soil Coivervation Service, 

which includes Alamance, Caswell, 

Davidjon, Da\ie, Forsyth, Guilford, 

Randolph, Rockingham. Rowan, and 

Stokes coimtiies. Also. 230 new con

servation plans have been written 
and 246 new cooperators appiwed. 

T'his represents a lot of conserva

tion in tills northern piedmont area, 

but not nearly enough.

Chances are, you are not a pro

fessional conservationijt, but regard

less of your job or profession, if you 

are interested in Uie conser\’alion 

of oil and water and beautification 

of the land leajie in your county, you 

sliould contact your local Soil and 

Water Consea-vation District Board 

to discus j and seek a solution to

CL AS S I F I E DS
FOR all general rejiaii-s sut* as 

wa machines, stoves, vaccum 

cleaners, ixiinting, cariienti'y work, 

foMr.ic.! tq>5 and kitctfion c.iWnets 

nn'.ul to ordi>r, etc. Please Call 

C34-52(>0 2 10 4ip

FOR SAIJC: IftiS Buick 54,000 miles 

• Also a wood stove ajid a utility 

trailer • Coll 634-3;>fi0 2 10 Up

Willie .Johnson, non-support while 

living with wife, prayer for judg

ment continued.

Jimmy Lee Hudson, capias, con

tinued.

Francis MdDonald Young, no 

operator’s licesse, abandonment and 

non-support, with regular plate for 

other than vehicle used on, prayer 

for judgment continued, two years, 

on probation, $25 and cost.

Francis Brian Wilkes, operating 

car intoxicated, continued. 'Elijah 

Gaither Howard, operating car in

toxicated, 90 days suspended on 

conditions and pay $100 and cost. 

Appealed.

L. iR. 'Harkey. assault with deadly 

weapon with intent to kill, contin

ued.

Dorman Reece Clanton, speeding, 

$1'5 and cost.

(Bobby James Barnes, assault on 

female, continued.

Bobby James Barnes, assault on 

female, continued.

Melvin 'Mock, reckless driving, 

prayer for judgment continued. To 

report back on March 8 and pay 

$25 and cost.

William C 1 a y t on Hunsucker, 

speeding, continued.

Marcus 'Eugene Chunn, speeding, 

$10 and cost.

Larry Dean Jones, speeding, $10 

and cost.

(Robert Edward Hensley, Jr., 

speeding, $40 and cost.

Calvis Thomas Morgan, speeding, 

$30 including cost.

Dale W. 'Buchanan, non-support, 

continued.

Thomas Franklin Myers, Jr.. 

speeding, judgment suspended, $15 

and cost.

Foster Ernest .Johnson, abandon
ment and non-support, continued.

Sidney Morris Blackburn, speed

ing, $30 including cost.

Clarence Heavis, assault on fe

male, nol pros with leave.

John Henry Watkins, inadequate 
support while living with wife, 

prayer for judgment continued.

Unie Albert Hollman, reckless 

driving, continued.

Charles Doleen Brown, speeding, 
continued.

James 'Harold 'Miller, speeding, 

$15 and cost.

Harold (William Lewis, speeding, 

$30 includiing cost.

'Ralph Lemeyne (Fish, speeding, 
continued.

Cari 'Eugene 'Miller, Jr., speeding, 
$30 including cost.

Catherine Workman, larceny of 
auto, continued.

Melvin Whitman, deprive animals 

of sustenance, etc., 90 days sus

pended on one conditions and pay 
$200 and cost. Appealed.

Eugene Athey Palmer, speeding, 

$30 including cost.

James Francis Jochems, speed

ing, $35 including cost.

Knox Dillard, Jr., driving while 

license suspended, leaving scene of 

accident, and damage to county 

property. 6 months suspended for 
2 years on condition that he stay in 

jail 60 days, to be released for 

work during the day, on probation 

for remainder of time. Pay $200 
and cost.

'.Mbert McDowell, breaking and 

entering, be confined to jail, to be 
released for work Monday through 

Fiiday until he pays <il0 damage 
and cost.

Jolin Chaml)ors. failure to cause 
cl’.ildren to attend school, prayer 

for judgment continued.

Hospital News
Patients ndmitted to Davie Coun

ty Ilospitnl din'ing tlu' period from 
January .nt to Febrliary T included:

1.eslcr Marlin

Robert l.loyd ,Rt. 4.

Linda iFosler, Winston-Salem.

Carrie iBarneycastle, Rt. 5

Dianne Anderson. Rt. 1.

William Dyson. Rt. 4.

Ella Furchcs. Rt. 2.

John N. Norton, Jr.

Melissa Ann Smiley, Rt. i, Ad

vance.

Lela Butero.

Lonnie O'Neal, Coolceince.

Helen Beaver.

Cecil Allman.

ilda Goodin, Rt. 4.

Peggy Jones.

Irene Myers, Rt. 2, Advance.

Ervin Angell, J^t. 1.

Linda Ijamcs.

Pansy Myers. Rt. 4.

'Roxie 'McDaniel.

Robert Tuttcrow, Jr., iRt. 1.

.Tames iMurdock, Rt. 1.

'Nancy Tuttcrow, Rt. 1.

Carol Ann 'Peters, Rt. 3, Kerners- 

ville, N. C.

iWilla Mayhew, 'Rt. 2, Advance.

Cora Shaw, Rt. 1, Harmony.

Judy Paige, Rt. 3.

Aileen Smith.

Clara Ridenhour, Cooleemee.
Irene Anderson.

Annie Ijames, Rt. 4.

'Walter Liles, Rt. 4.

Hilda Scott, 'Rt. 2.

Thomas Goforth, Rt. 1.

Margaret Clement, Rt. 4.

Phillip (Binkley, Rt. 1, Cleveland.

Joan Boole, Rt. 2, Advance.

Rachel Brock, Rt. 5
Henry Ridge, Jr.

William Virgil Smith, 'Rt. 1, Ad
vance.

Judy 'Allen, Cooleemee.

Jimmy Brown.

Nannie Baity, Rt. 2, Yadkinville.

Betty Owens, Rt. 5.

Fred Smith.

Coleen Dull, Ô t .4 .

William Keller, Rt. 4.

Patients discharged during the 

same period includes: Anna Powell, 

Beal Smith, Jr., Vallie Campbell, 

'Martha (Norton, Jasper Hoots, 

Boyce Elatokwelder, Billy Athan, 

Mable Hutchens, Ada McCullough, 

Floyd iMcSwain, Charlie Lee Hepler, 

Marietta Seats, John N. Norton, Jr., 

William Dyson, Sylvia Brooks, El

len Smith, J. (H. Foster, Carol Head, 

■R. G. Shore, Dianne Anderson, 

Robert Lloyd, 'Helen Beaver, Linda 

Foster, Fred Smith, Johnny Wil- 

liaims, Mary Allen Linda Ijames, 

Carrie Barneycastle, Judy Paige, 

Carol Taylor, Paul Robertson, Joan 

Booie, Lester Martin, Mary Naylor, 

Lelia Butero, Minnie Jordon, Mary 

West, 'Elizabeth Davie, Addie Shav

er, Ervin lAngell, Bonnie Baker, 

Mildred Connell, Melissa Smiley, 

James Beauchamp, Robert Tutter- 

ow, Imogene Stroud, Ida Goodin and 

Cora Shaw.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Lee Jones, 

Hardison Street, Mocksvi'Ue, a son, 
February 4.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dwight Scott, Route 

No. 2, 'Mocksville, a daughter IFeb- 

ruai7  7.

Car Crosses Three Yards, 
Stops On Front Porch

A car ran amuck Monday afler- 

ncqn on Wi'lke.'lioro Street and ran 

acros.i t)U'oe yeards, coming to ro.st 

cn liie front i)urcli of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank I'owler,

Mjcksvli'e Ohitf of Pclire de- 

.-.cribcd the accident as iiaivpeiiing 

tiiis way:

'Mrs. Bmily Blackwcod, 47. of 421 

Sa!i.al>ury Sircet was driving a 1!I62 

OhEvrolet owned t)y iicr employer. 

Dr. \’ictor L. Andrew.s. Site had been 

to the drug store for scvcrai cups 

of foun'.ain dilnkj wl'.ith were on 

the sent beside her.
Heading west, reluming to the of

fice. siie was following a truck 

w'uich suddenly slowed dowoi. Mrs. 

Blackwood aPi'-'-ied brakes and wlicn

he did the drinks fell to the floor. 

Reaciiing to pickup the drinks, the 

car strayed across the raid, hit a 

iiole on the side of tlie road. Mrs. 

Blackwood made a stab with her 

font to hit tiiie brakes but her foot 

hit the ac'coltrator and tilie car 

jumped into overdrive and siiot 
across t'he yards.

Crossing tihe yard of C. H. Tom- 

lin.son tihe oar sideswiped a small 

ti-ee, it then crosscd the yard of 

Henry Poplin doing some damage 

to the yhurijlxjry, Uion across drive

way, throitgh a fencc, coming to a 

slop on the front iwrch of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fowler. The car w’as out of 

control for 234 feet after leaving 

pavememt.

Mrs. Blackwood was not injured. 

The damage to the car was exten- 

isive and Uiere was some damage 

to the yards and property.

Retarded Children 
Meeting Is Thursday

Davie County Association for Re

tarded children will meet Thurxlay 
evening, February 10, at 7:30 in the 

county office building. Charles J. 

Weils, County Supervisor for Davie 

County Schools will ix> pre.sent to 

talk infornTa'Jy and answer quest

ions about the county school Iward 

plans for giving all retarded cii'il- 

dren an cpportunity for as much 

education and training as Uiey are 

able to assimiiate. At present tihei-e 

are only two speoial education class

es in the county for educabie re

tarded.

The ArsociaUon, through it’s 

president, Mrs. E'i-ncr Zimmennan 

wiahes to thank all the citizens of 

the county who contributed over 

four hundred and fifty dollars dur

ing their Noven«t)er fund drive. The 
County Association was able to pay 

their state assessment in addition 

to regular dues and to ccntribute 

twenty-ifive dcllars to each of the 

special education classes through 

Uie school principa'ls, and to buy 

a regu'I'aMon kindergarten table and 

chairs for the supervised playschool 

being conducted at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Jones in Advance.

It is now time to renew mem- 

bersWp in tlie association and ducj 

for 1966 are l)eing collected. Dues 

are $2.00 a year and may be paid 

by mai'l. Mrs. C. M. Anderson of 

Rt. 2. Advance is treasurer and 

the as;ooiatiion’s 'box number is 

163, Mocksvilile.

Scope of Sports
^.v

T T o o rfi/ Durham

ft Pays to Advertise

ny WOODY DUUHAIM

The last time they met, which 

was a week ago last Saturday, 

North Carolina State carried Duke, 

the nation’s Number One team, 

rigiit down to the wire before final

ly giving up an 84-77 victoiy. That 

game was played in Durham, Duke 

had been out cf action for two 

weeks pi'ior to the game because 

of exams, and Stale had played 

poorly three days before in losing 

to Tennessee. So poorly, in fact, 

had the Wolfpack played that II lead 

Coach Press (Maravich found it nec

essary to shake-i’p his starting line

up. and I thought football coaches 

were the only ones driven to doing 

things like that. Whatever the rea

son, it almost paid off as state's 

pressing defense foi-ced the Blue 

Devils into numerous errors. But 

down the stretch, Duke toughened 

up, especially Jack Marin whose 

outside shooting defies description, 

and the Blue Devils were able to 

pull out the victoi'y which both 

maintained their high national 

ranking and protected tiieir ACC 

leadership.

■Now they meet again. The date is

.Thursday night, and (he site is Rey

nolds Coliseum in Raleigh. The 

place is complete sellout, but re

gional televisios cameras will be 

there thus allowing a lot more 

; folks to see what should be a 

"thriller.'’ Pretty much the .same 

■situation existed last year only Duke 

wa.s not Number One. Between now 

and Thursday Duke has to play at 

'West Virginia against former Duke 

Assistant Bucky Waters, but bar

ring any disasters sucii as an up

set or a change (>f lieavt by the na

tion’s best. Last year afler losing by 

,ten at Durham the Wolfpack lost

by eleven at 'Raleigh, but Coach 

Press Maravich hopes to dissolve 

any similiarity between last year 

and tills week's game. 'A lot of 

folks agree that the wolfpack stands 

an excellent chance of helping Keti* 

tucky become the nation’s Number 

One team by this time next week. 

Thursday night will tell the tale. 

The game will bo telecast ‘‘live’’ 

on Channel Two, starting at 8:00 

p. m.

(Mose ACC basketball on Channel 

2 this weekend finds South Carolina 

facing Wake Forest Saturday at 

2:00.
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Centrai Telephone Company
214 GAITirER STREET MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

HENDRICKS FURNITURE
Located on Highway IS8 

Phone No. 634-2745

Just Out Side City Limits 

Mocksville, N. C.

Clyde Hendrcks

It Pays To Advertise

— N O W  OPEN—
Quality Furniture A t Prices You Can Afford

Complete Line Bigelow Carpet
Those Who Know Buy Bigelow

OPEN EV ER Y FRIDAY NIGHT

Watch For Grand Opening
S1000.00 In Prizes to Be Given Away
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WBEKRNID GUESTS 

Weekend gucit's oC Mrs. W. M. 

MarkUn at her liome on Salisbin^ 

Street were: Mr.. and Mrs. Paul 

Miai’klin and children of Hocjklng 

ham; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Latham 

and chtldren of Durham who also 
visited Mrs, R. S. Latham on Sal

isbury Street. Johnny and Miss 

Amelia Marhlin, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Eaton and children were 

Mrs. MarkiHn’s guests on Sunday. 

VISIT PARENTS 

Mr. and Mi-s. W. E. Lane and son, 

Pawl of Apex, spent the weekend 

here witih Mrs. Lane's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. D. C. Rankin on North 

Main Street.

SURlPRilSE niiNNER 
The family of Mrs. Ernest Murphy 

siui)rised her Sunday with a din

ner at her home on Route 5, on 

her birthday anniversary. Covers 

were laid for: the honoree, Mr. 

Murphy, Mrs. Will Murphy of Sal- 

isbui^', Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nail, Mr. 
OJid Mrs. DicWe Nail and son, Todd, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murphy and sons, 

Steve and Mike, (Mrs. (Rebecca 

Lamb and daughter, IDianne of 

Greensboro, Mrs. Walter Oall, Mrs. 

W. P. Nal'l, and Miss Ella Mae 

Nail.
VISITliNG DUBING SNOW 

Mrs. Wtflter Call of Hardison 

Street Is visitinlg Mrs. W. F. Nall 

and Milss Ella Mae Nail on Salis

bury Street dunijig the snowy weath

er.
ATTEiND EXECUTIVE MEET 

Miss MatWa CalU and Mrs. W. A. 

Kirk of Coioleemee, attended an ex

ecutive meeUng Of the W. S. C. S., 

ThttmasvlMe District, Tuesday held 

in THiomasviiUe.

Mrs. George Rowland who went to 

Columbia, S. C. to visit her son in 

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

■F. B. Stratford who have recently 

moved there from Statesvile, was 

sMowfcound. Instead of staying a few 

days wiBi them, she was there for 

ten days. She returned to her home 

on South Main Street last Thursday. 

■LUNCHEON GUESTS 

Robert Rowdand and Miss Nada 

Oleary of North Wolke^oro, were 

lumdiewn ‘guests of Mrs. Geoi'ge 

Rowland Sunday her home. 

HONOR STUDENT 

Miss Ruth Forrest, dau^ter of 

Mr. and Mi’s. Paul Forrest of Route 
1, was recently indiicted into “The 

Order of the Golden Key”  at Wins- 

iton-iSalem Business College. This 

is a scholastic-sodail olub and re

stricts its mebnbership to those in 

the upper percentile of the ctess. 

In addition to the academic require- 

iments, a member must be of the 

highest character, piosess definite 

leadership abiiiiiies, and be wUling 

to serve nOt otdy his school but the 

community in w M h  he lives.

ON DEAN’S LIST 

'Eaads Leagans, student at Wake 

Forest College, was on the Dean’s 

list for the fall semester. BUis, the 

son Of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leagans 

of Route 5, is beglimiing his junior 

year of study.

IN  DURHAM TWO DAYS 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDandel, Miss 

Gail McDaniel and Miss Patricia 

Markland attended the Cosmetolog- 

Convention Sunday and Monday 

heM at the Jack Tar Hotd in Dur> 

iiam.
HERE FROM CHARLOTTE 

(Mrs. Edwina L. Clark and 

daughters, Beth, Karen and Lisa 

of Charlotte, spent the past week

end here, the guests of Mrs. d a rk ’s 

parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Long.

DURlHAM GUEST 

■Miss Marianna Long of Durham, 

spent the weekend here with her 

brother in law and sister, Mr. and 

Mrs. L. G. Sattfolrd on North Main 

Street, Members ot the Long family 

invited in Sunday afternoon for a 

dessert parity and get-to-gether 

were; Mr. and Mrs, John Long of 

Statesville; Mr. and Mrs. Locke 

Long of Salisbury: Dr. and Mrs, 

Bob Long and family ot Statesville, 
ond Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Long.

VISIT IN SMITH GROVE 

Mrs. Bill Stevens of Wadilneton, 

D. C., and Mrs. Mattie Whittaker of 

Clemmons, spent last week In 

Smith Grove, the guests of Mrs. 

Lily Howard.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HERE 

Miss Nancy Sheek, student at 

Greensboro College, and Jimmy 

Sheek of UNC at Raleigh, spent the 

weekend at home with their par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Sheek 

on North Main Street.

VISITS MISS CHAPMAN 

Aliss Joey DaWs of Charlotte, 

spent the weekend here with Miss 

Barbara Chapman on SaiUsbuo' 

Street.
COMPLETBS TRAINING 

Miss Kay Chapman wBl complete 

her training uith Eastern Air Lines 

(bis week. Miss Chapman has train

ed the past five weeks in Miami. 

{>l)rids. She will be stationed in 

New York, N. Y. Kay is a dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman of 

Sstiabuiy Street.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
U r. and Airs. Ramey P. Kemp Jr. 

of Charlotte, annMnce the turft of 

8 «<n. Raro^ M, on Tbmiaf,

Pcbruarj’ 3, at Mercy General Hos

pital, OliaHoUe. Dr. and Mrs, Kemp 

vi.tilcd thoir first grandchild on 

Tuesday.

MISS MARKLIN AT HOME 

Mis.'i Arnolin MarkMn spent the 

weekend at her home on South 

Main Street. She Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson MarWIn and 

a student at East Carolina College, 

Green\ille,

OFF FOR WEEKEND 

iMr. and Mrs. Roy Carlner and 

Sonj, Riiokiy and PJvlllp, spent the 

past weekend in Indian Trail, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cartner 

and family.

AUNT VISITS IffiRE 

Miss Clara Howard of Lenlor. 

spent the weekend here with her 

■niece. Mrs. Barry Southern and 

Mr. Southern on Park Drive.

HOME FROM FLORiIDA 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Evans re

turned to thedr home on Wiilkesboro 

Street Saturday after a ten day 

vacation in Florida. En route to 

Mliami, the Evans visited Tampa, 

and cOmhig home they visited St. 

Augustine and Glendale, Georgia 

which Is Mrs. Evan’s birthplace. 

UNDERGOES SURGERY 

Mrs. Vance Kendrick of Charlotte 

underwent surgery Jast week at 

Charlotte Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 

Kendrick, the former, Hanes Cle- 

■ment. Is the daughter of Mrs. J. 

Frank Clement and the late Mr. 

Clement. Mrs. Clement who was 

visiting her daughter, will remain 

there with her.

LUNCHEON GUESTS 

Mrs. WaWer L. Hargett of Char- 

Mte, Mrs. Phil J . Johnson, Mrs. 

W. A. Allison, and Miss Ossie AH- 

ison were luncheon guests of Mi's. 

Margaret A. LeGrand last Wednes

day at her home on MapJe Avenue. 

Mrs. Johnson accompanied her 

daughter home after a visit Of ten 

days with her.

ATTEND CONVENTION 

Miss .To Conley, Miss Sue Crotts, 

Miss Nancy Allen and Mrs. Dot 

Mason and Mrs. Thoa Brown and 

Mrs. Mae Howard attended the 

'North Carolina State Cosmetologist 

Convention In Durham on Sunday 
through Tuesday.

'MOVE INTO NEW HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Jones and 

daughter, Joarnie, moved last Wed- 

nesdior.into tedr-recently purdhiased 

home at- -502 Maple Avenue. The 

Wome was formeriy owned by Mrs. 
■E. P. BradlQr.

■HOME FOR WEEKEND 

Larry Hendricks, senior at West

ern Carolina College, spent the 

weekend at home with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendricks on 
■Park Drive. Also at home from 

WCC was Jerry Hendricks, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendricks, 
SaJiSbuy Street.

Miss Upshaw Will 
Try For 'Scholarship

Miss Susan ‘Upshaw is among the 

ai2 candidates nominated by their 

high schools throughout the state, 

12 young women will be chosen on 

March 4 and 5 at University of 

North Carolina at Greensboro for 

the Katharine Smith 'Reynolds 

Scholarships, each with a ^,600 

four-year value.

The scholarship central commit

tee met at UNC-G 'Wednesday with 

district chairmen to receive the in

formation folders on the nominees. 

The nominees will now be screened 

to select two from each district for 

Interviews at the March meeting of 

the central committee.

Miss Sadye ‘Dunn, UNC-G dean of 

women, is chairman of the central 
committee.

In  addition to the 11 district sch

olars to be chosen, one will be a 

chemistry scholar from Forsyth^ 
Stokes, or Surry county.

The scholarships were established 

in 1902 by the Zachary Smith (Rey

nolds Foundation of Winston-Salem 

in honor of the wife ot the founder 

for the-Reynolds Tobacco COliip'any. 
Mrs. Reynolds was an alumna ot 

Woman’s College, predecessor to 
UNC^.

Each scholarship is for $1,200 an

nually and is renewable.

Davie is included in District 0.

It Pays To Advertise

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED . . .  Mr. and Mis. Claude M. Bogcr 

announce the lengagemcnt of their daughter, jCIaudia Dale, (o Jerry 

Lynn Arrington, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. jArrington ofWinston-Salem. 

A Davie County High School graduate, {MLss Boger is employed l>y the 

Hosiery Division of Hanes Corporation. Mr. Arrington, a North Forsyth 

High School {graduate, is undergoing basic traiing at Lackland Air 

Force Base, Texas. A  summer wedding Is planned jat Liberty Methodist 
Church. '

The scene is at the Mocksville 

Police Station.

The telephone rings. Chief of 

Police Joe Foster answers and a 

voice says:

“Will you coime down here. A wo

man just ran across my front porch 

. . . this is Mrs. Fowler!”

Chief Foster hangs up the phone 

and is dmmediately on his way. 

However, it Is not untiii he is on 

his wiay that he realizes he doesn’t 

know what to expect. Mrs. Fowler 

had just saild: “A woman ran 

across my front poroh” .

On arrival he found that Mrs. 

Fowler’s description was literally 

true . . .  A woman in a oar had 

run across her front porch! i

Mrs. Gladys Allison is active in 

the Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service . . . more often referred 

to WSCS.

However, she shocked some friends 

recently when telling of something 

she had seen on WSJS television she 

came out with:

" I  saw that on WSCS!”

Members of the MocksvUle Town 

Board could be seen sliding down 

the firemen’s pole at the new fire 

station Sunday afternoon . . . that 

is all but one. Glilmer Hartley could 

not be persuaded by his colleagues 

that it was the thing to do and so 

stood back and watched as Roy 

Collette, Dr. Clyde Young, Ed Latta, 

0. K. Pope and Mayor Mando took 

their turns with tlieir legs wrap
ped around the pole.

They tell this on a minister who 

is also an avid golfer.

Playing back before the bad 

weather set in this “man of the 

Oloth” and one of his members 

were having a “pretty good game”. 

However, according to his partner, 

his pastor was having more than 

■his share of just plain old luck.

On one hole . . .  the minister hit 

a good chip shot towards the green 

and stood with rapt enchantment 

following the ball in  flight. A hard

shell terrapin was crossing right in 

front of the gree and ballot on 

this hard shell . . . bounded to

wards the flagstick and dropped in 

the hole.

This caused the minister to look 

skywwxl as he intoned:

“Please . . . Lord! I ’d rather 
do it myself!”

Then there was the local store 

manager that was telling one of his 

associates about a lunch he had 
just enjoyed:

“I  ate a big bowl of pinto beans 

full of chopped onions” , he said.

“Mmmm . . , sounds good!” , 

said the listener.

'(jo u clo xftlia ve to

j f v o u v s f t  
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Students Are Cited 
For School Work

Three Davie County students at 

North Carolina State University are 

among the students there that have 

been cited for outstanding academic 

work, Chancellor John T. Caldwell 

has announced.

Chancellor Caldwell said the stu- 

denls have been named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the fall se

mester for obtaining a “B” or bet

ter average for all thoir course- 

work.

The students are: Harold D, 

Blackwelder, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

T. A. Backwelder, Route No. 2, Her

bert M. Jacobs, Jr., son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Herbert M. Jacobs, Coolee- 

mee and Karen M. Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, Route 

No. ‘1, Mocksville.

M ORE ABOUT

Telephone Agencies
Telephone Co., Granite Quarry, $82,- 

000; Ellerbe Telephone Co., Ellerbe, 

$400,000; General Telephone Co. of 

the Southeast, Durham, $4,300,000; 

Heins Telephone Co., Sanford, $1,- 

800,000; Lee Telephone Co., Martins

ville, Va„ $400,000; Lexington Tel

ephone Co., Lexington, $615,000; 

Lilesvllle Telephone Co., Lilesville, 

$18,000; 'Mebane Home Telephone 

Co.; 'Mebane, $50,000; General Tel

ephone Co. of N. C., Monroe, $645,- 
000,

Mooresvllle T e l e p h o n e  Co., 

Mooresvllle, $135,000; Norfolk and 

Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co., 

Elizabeth City, $2,150,000; North 

Carolina Telephone Co., Matthews, 

$1430,000; North State Telephone 

Co„ High Point, $1,850,000; Oldtown 

Telephone Co., Oldtown, $275,000; 

Randolph Telephone Co., Liberty, 

$170,000; Saluda Mountain Tele

phone Co., Saluda, $25,000; Sandhill 

Telephone Co., Aberdeen, $100,000; 

Service Telephone Co., Fair Bluff, 

$20,000; Thermal Belt Telephone Co., 

Tryon, $250,000; United Telephone 

Company of the Carollnas, Southern 

Pines, ^,800.000; Westco Telephone 

Co., Weavervllle, $700,000; and West

ern Carolina Telephone Co., Weaver

vllle, $1,500,000.

Miss Pulliam Is Wed 
In British Ceremony

Miss Gladys Anne Pul'llam and 

.Tohn Harrison of Rum'Pord, England 

were married recently at the Choe- 

Icyw.ind Ba;!':.^! Chui'cli, England.

Mrs. Harrison is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrj, Grady R. Pulliam 

Jr. ot 102,') Wellington Road, Win- 

.‘ ton-'Salem. SJio is a graduate ot 

N. C, Bai>tist Hospital School of 

Nursing and attended Virginia In- 

lermont College, at Bristol, Va., 

and the University of Pennsylvania. 
She Is r.1;o tCie granddaughter ot 

J. B. Cain of Route 5, and the late 

Mrs. Cain.

Mr. Harrison Is the son of Mr. 

ar.’d Mrs. Wrlliani Harrison of St. 

Helens, England. He attended Na- 

licnal Cnlloge, Leicester, England. 

He was grad^uated from Westminis

ter College. Lcndon, and was a Fill- 

bright ■scholar to the graduate 

school at Bryn Mawr, He Is now 

director of youth work for the Essex 

County Council in Romford.

‘Miss Janet SkipT>er was maid ot 

h.inor. William Harri:on was his 

son’s Ijest man,

A church reception was hold after 
the ceremcny.

Rehearsal Party 
Fetes Bridal Pair

Miss Jean Alexander and her fia

nce, Charles Evans, Jr. were feted 

with a rehearsal party Sat. eve

ning prior to their Sunday afternoon 

wedding. The party was given in the 

Fellowship Hall ot Liberty Meth

odist Church,

An arrangement of pink snap

dragons and roses centered the 

bride’s table overlaid with white net 

over white damask. The arrange

ment was flanked by lighted white 

tapers. Cake squares, mrts, fancy 

sandwiches and heart-shaped mints 

with punch wei-e served to ap

proximately fifty guests.

Ladies Night 
Ait Lion’s Club

Ladies Night at Lion’s Olub was 
held Thursday evening, Febniary 

3 at the Rotary Hut, with Pete 

Dwiggins presiding.

One member, Lonnie Driver was 

inducted into the clitb by Gene 
Smith.

Due to the absense ot the spclaker 

Bingo was played and enjoyed by 

tlie group. Those winning the igame 

were: Bill Merrell, Robert Davis, 

James Boger, Robert Hendrioks, 

Gerald Blackwelder, Bill Hall and 

Mesdames H. R. Hendrix, Jr. and 
Bill Roberts.

Door prizes were won by Mes

dames Gilmer Hartley, Robert 

Hendricks, Gei'iald Blackwelder, 

Bill Hal'l and Mesdames H. R. Hen

drix, Jr. and Bill Roberts.

Door prizes were won by Mes

dames Gilmer Hartley, Robert Hen
dricks and Gene Smitli.

TOPS Club Is , 
Organized Here

A TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly) Club has ^een organized in 

Mocksville. TOPS is a national or

ganization and the local club is in 

the process of obtaining a charter.

The local olub will meet diuing 

the month of February at 4 p. m. 

each Monday in the basement of the 

doctor’s building occupied by Drs. 
Foster and Dr. Hai'tness. After Feb

ruary, the group will meet in the 

same place at 7 p. m. on Mondays.

On Monday afternoon Of this week, 

Mrs. Ostine West, Hbme Bonomics 

Agent tor Davie County, spoke to 

the club members on "Low Calorie 

Diets”. On February 28th, Miss 

Neita Frank, Home Economist for 

Duke Power Company out ot Char

lotte, will speak on “Low Calorie 

Snacks, Tidbits and Desserts.”

For more infoi'mation, all those 

interested are asked to call 634-2832 

or 634-2402.

T H E  T E X T I L E  S H O P
"THE BARGAIN  CENTER”

Just Received 
Spring W oolen............................ $2.98

Hea(her«, checks and solids ...............  60” -wide-...............

Fleldcrest Insulaire

Blanket Remnants.............. ... 75c lb.
BUTTEBICK PATTERNS
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GRAY SMITH HOME STUDIO 

Portrait and Commercial Photography

Let us make a 
P H O T O  

of your children 
a treasure 

you will always 
cherish!

■*
Call For AppointaWBt 

PboM M 8 ^  

it

For Your Cmtm Im m  
We Pbotograpb At Nicbt

Liberty Methodist Church Is Scene 

Of Alexander-Evans Ceremony Sunday

MISS MARY ROSALEB SMITH

ENGAGED . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Grant Smith annotuiee the 

engagement of their daughtej*, 

Mary Rosatee, to James David 

Fesperman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred D. Fesperman of Rmite S, 

Salisbury. Miss Smith is a grad

uate of Davie County High 

School and is employed by Rlhts 

5c to $5 Store. Mr. Fesperman Is 

a graduate ot North Rowan High 

School, SallsbiVry. IHe is em

ployed by Davey Tree Expert 

Company.

No date has l>eon set for the 
wedding.

M. Y. F. To Meet
On Saturday and Sunday, Feb

ruary 12 and 13, the Fel^lowsliip 

Team from Pheititer College will be 

here to asaist the Youth Fellowship 

wHh their progr<am for .the year. 

They wiJl meet 'in the 'First Metlh- 

odist Church on Saturday at 6:30 

p. m. and on Sunday at 6 .p. m. 

The meetings will be held in the 

FeEowship BuUding of the church. 

Supper will be served to the group 

Sunday p. m.

IMlss Carol Joan Alexander, 

dnughier ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Alexander ot Route 4, nnd Charles 

Euble E\'ons, Jr., son ot Mr. nnd 

Mrs. C. E. Evans of Route 2. 
Clarkslon, were married Sunday. 

February 11. at 4 p. m. in Liberty 

Meihodist Church. The Rev. Robert 

Frost officiated.

Wedding musicians were Michael 

Hendrix, organist, and Jim  Ray ot 

Whiteville, soloist.

Given In marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a sheath gown 

of bridal satin and Alecon lace with 

round neckline with lace appliques 

and long sleeves. The skirt featured 

an overskirt with a chapel train, 

and the bride's veil was attached 

to a lace and satin bow. She car

ried a white Bible with white roses 

and cascades of fleur d’amour.

Miss Carol Cumbo ot Fayetteville 
was maid ot honor. Bridesmaids 

were Mrs. Richard Bovender of 

Winston'Salem, Miss Patsy Evans 

of Clarkton, <Miss Shirley James ot 

Mocksville, and Mrs. Russell Pear

son of Wllkesboro. The attendants 

wore identical sheath dresses of 

moss green brocade with dark 

green velvet trim. Their headpieces 

were bows ot matching velvet with 

short veils. They carried bouquets 

ot yellow mums.

The bridegroom’s father was best 

man. ■Ushers were Herbert C. Da

vis of iLexington, Raymond H. Gib-

Use Enterprise Want Ads

Davie Drive-In 
Theatre

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

FEB. 11-12-13

Wild W ild Winter
starring Beau BrummellS — 

■Dick & Dee Dee &
(The Astronauts)

(in COLOR) (Comedy Musical)

Island of the
Blue Dolphins

starring Cella Kaye 
George Kennedy

(In COLOR)

(Good for entire Family)

COUNTRY MOUSE—(Cartoon 

FOOTBALL lUGHUGHTS of 1965

son ot Greensboro. Lawrence L.

■ Meares of Clarkston. ond Dan T. 

Thomas ot Wiltevillo.

For her honeymoon in Florida 

and Bermuda, the bi'ide clianged to 
a blue wool suit topiwd with a 

blue and white chockcd coat with 

^matching hat and a white rose cor

sage.

A reception was held in the Fel

lowship Hall of the church follow

ing the ceremony.
The bride’s table, ovoriaid with 

white net over white dnmask. was 

centered with an arrangoment of 

I yellow snapdragons, roses, chry- 

'santhemums, and gypsophila.

I Serving the wedding cake, punch, 

cheese straws nnd decorated mints 

were the bride’s aunts, Mr. Buddy 

Wagner, Mrs. Buddy Foster, and 

■Mrs. Clyde Hatley.

Mrs. 'Evans Is a graduate ot Da- 

ivic County High School; Lees Mc

Rae CollcRo, and .school ot medical 

Record Librarj’ Scicnce ot N C. 

Baptist Hospital. She is Medical 

Record Librarian at Lowranco Hos

pital is Mooresvllle.

Mr. Evans, a graduate ot Clarks

lon High School; the University ot 

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and 

U. N. C. School of Pharmacy, is 

pharmacist at Columbus Drug 

Store in Whiteville.

After Febniary 20, Mr. and Mrs. 

■Evans will be at home at Canal 

Drive, Lake Waccamaw.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
CHIROPRACTOR 

600 WILKiESBOiRO ST. 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

HOURS: TEL. 634-2512
MONDAY, WEDNiBSnAY, FRIDAY 

9:00 — A. M. — 12:00 NOON 2:00 — 6:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, THiUHSDAY & SATURDAY MORNINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT

C A R D S  by
Tfell that spccJa! someone you care •  M other •  Father , 

•  Sister •  Brother •  Family •  Friends f
•  Sweeihearc • W ife  •  Husband • Daughter •  Soa 

•  we have cards for them a ll I

JIM IDGE  

Gifts & Office Supplies
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 634-2615

HOLLINGSWORTH

©

<§)

(§)

©

©

(D

See us For Your Prescription Service

H A L L  DRUG CO.
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 634-SnS
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FARM AND RURAL

The Farm and Rural 4-H Club 

had its monthly meeling January 

28 at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

Heni-y Crotts.

President, Vickie Crotts, ciillcd the 

meeting to order. We had the pled

ges and songs and then Uie roll call 

with 18 members and 1 vi.sttor.

For new business wc dccidcd to 

appoint certain people to have the 

refresihments and devotions for the 

fc'llowing months of liho year; Feb- 
ruai^y 3, the County Council Meet

ing; long-time record books; differ

ent show and contest; and we ap

pointed Nan Sue Angell to keep a 

4-H Scrapbook.

Old business consisted of seeing 

who got their record books and 

who hadn’t.

Pam Crotts had the program on 

"Manners and How To Make 

Friends’’. The meeting was then 

adjourned and everyone enjoyed en

joyed games and refreshments.

Reporter,

Pam Crotts 

BAILEY’S CIUPEL

’The Bailey’s Chapel 4-H Club held 

'its regular monthly meeting Jan

uary 10, 1966 at 7:00 p. m. The 

meeting was called to order by 

Faith Barnes. The devotions and 

pledges were led by Jimmy Wil

son. The song “Into My Heart” was 

led by Oathy Barnes. The new bus- 

toess was on our new projects. Mr. 

Ervtin Hopler came and gave a 

program on Gun Safely. He told us 

how dangerous a gun could be and 

how they could be helpful if you 

could handle the gun. He showed us 

serveral hinds of guns and how 

they were U3ed. The refreshments 

were cookies and kool-aid served by 

Brenda and Sue Barnes.

R^orter, 

Deborah Barney

IWOCKSVa,LE (TOWN OFFICIAIS , , are shown 

above Inspecting the firemen’s ipole in the new fire 

station. This pole provides Jrapid transit from the 

top floor to the bottom floor where the trucks are

stored. Shoivn above, left to (right, are: Dr. Clyde 

W. Young, Ed Latta, Mayer D. J . (Mando, Roy CoUet- 

W. Young, Ed Latta, Mayor D. J . Mando, Roy Col- 

lete and Gilmer Hartley. (Photo by Jbnmy Carter).

Hyperbaric Chamber 
Treatment Of 
Heart Attack Described

OHAPEL HEJL — The horror of 

President Kennedy’s assassination 

overshadowed the tragic death a few 

months earlier of his newborn son, 

Patrick Bouvier Kennedy.

Yet many will remember that fea

tured in th fight to save that baby’s 

life was a so-called hyperbaric 

chamber, a large steel cyllsder in 

which attempts were made to force 

pressurized exygen past the mem

brane that encased his lungs.

Tills marked the first public 

awareness of the hyperbaric cham

ber, yet within medical research 

circles there has been a growing 

excitement and belief that such 

chambers may soon come to play 

a major role in the treatment of 

heart ailments.

The Third International Confer- 

esce on Hyperbaric Oxygenation, 

held at Duke University Medical 

Center a few weeks ago under joint 

auspices of the National Heart In-

uittteas

stitute and the North Carolina Heart 

Association, further aroused inter

est of North Carolinians in hyper

baric chambers.

AVhat is a hyperbaric chamber? 

How does it work? Why does it 

help the heart after an attack or 
durhig surgery?

'A typical unit large enough to 

hoi da human patient and his at

tendants (there are perhaps a doz

en such no win experimental use, 

including one at Duke University 

I Medical Center, at Durham) some

what resembles a cross betwees a 

steam boiler and a submarine.

I t  is built to withstand tremend

ous internal pressures—up to 100 

pounds per square inch, seven 

times the normal atmospheric pres- 

su reat

sure at sea level, and equal to 

the pressure on a submarine’s hull 

225 feet below the surface of the 
sea.

For medical use, the pressure 

within the chamber would be 

raised to three atmospheres—iS 

pounds per square inch.

Tois is sufficient to so increase 

the oxygen-carrj’ing capacity of the 

blood and to force so much oxygen 

into solution in the body’s fluids 

and tissues that the patient would 

become literaly super-saturated 

with the life-sustaining gas.

The usefulness of hyperbaric

chambers in heart attacks now be

come clearer.

Such an attack results from the 

damming off of a coronai'y artery 

that supplies blood to the heart 

muscle. lAll too often a large sec

tion of the muscle beyond the dam 

—deprived of its blood-carried oxy

gen—dies, and the victim either 

expires or is seriously crippled.

■The ixisl hope such a patient has 

is that the smaller vessels supply

ing the deprived area of muscle 

with lesser quantities of blood will 

expand sufficiently to keep the tis

sues alive.

The thought is—an animal experi

ments have proved it sound—that 

the coronary victim would be 

nished inside a pressure chamber 

as quickly as possible after the at

tack.

There the pressure would be raised 

three-fold and he would be given 

too per cent exygen to breathe. 

The dying muscle tissue would be 

saturated with the oxygen and — 

hopefully, another life would b« 

saved.

Research surgeons at the San 

Francisco Veterans Administration 

Hospital, basing their predictions 

on the hyperbaric treatment of ani

mals, have estimated that the

OFFICIALS ENJOY IREFRESHMENTS . . during Uie open house 

observance last Sunday at the (Mocksvllle iFire jStatlon. iParta,Vtng of 

coffcc and doughnuts arc Roy Collette, Town Commissioner, Andrew 

Lagle, FireChief; and Mayor D. J. Mando. (Photo by Jimmy Carter).

technique would Increase five-fold 

the individual’s chance of surviv

ing an attack. Duke University Med

ical Center has actually used its 

chamber successfully on a human 

heart attack victim.

Other research groups e.xpect that 

the chamber, turned into a high- 

pressure operating room, will per

mit surgeons to perform much more 

intricate and longer procedures on 

the open heart.

The super-saturation of the tissues 

will permit the blood supply to be 

cut off for extended periods while 

surgery on a bloodless heart is in 

progress. Eve nmore effective would 

be a combination of high c.xygen 

pressure and hypothermia (cooling 

of the patient’s body), which slows 

cellular metabolism, and hence the 

use of oxygen.

The development of these cham

bers represents further evidence 

that, while the search for the cause 

and cure of heart diseases goes on 

unabated, heart researchers have 

not forgotten those who may not 

be able to wait.

Church Activities
FIRST BAPTIST 

Rev. Fred D. Barnes and several 

members of the church attended the 

State Evangelistic Conference held 

in Greensboro, Febniary 7-9 in the 

War Memorial Coliseum there.

Other conferences scheduled tliis 

week is the Training Union Con

ference, February 10, 7:30 p. m. 

at Oakdale C3iuroh in StatesviUe. 

This includes conferences for age 

group leaders and for youngsters, 

Nursery through Ditermediates.

Social Security 
In Davie County
The hospital insurance part of 

Medicare will help pay hospital 

care costs for people 65 or over 

while the mcdical insurance part 

will help pay doctor bills and cer

tain other medical services, Robert 

C. Thomas, social security district 

manager in Salisbury, said today, 

when ho explained the benefits the 

medical insurance program will 

provide when it goes into effect 

next July.

The hospital insurance program 

is intended to cover only active 

care for cure or improvement of 

the patient’s condition, but not long

term custodial care, Mr. Thomas 

continued.

One question we have received, 

Mr. Thomas said, is: “What is 

the difference between the extend

ed care facilities for Medicare, and 

the average nursing or convalescent 

home as generally understood by 

the public?”

He explained that extended care 

facilities are those which provide 

the type of care which is frequent- 

jly the next appropriate step after 

the intensive care furnislied in a 

hospital. This is not for long-term

The Assooiational EvangdisUc Con

ference, February 15, 7:30 p. m. at 

First Ohiu-ch, Statesville. The Fami

ly Studies which were cancelled be

cause of snow have been re

scheduled for Tuesday night, Feb

ruary 22.

custodial carc. Extended care could 

be given in a separate wing of a 

hospital or in a specialized nursing 

home.

Tho hospital in.suranco plan will 

pay for 100 days of carc In an ex

tended care facility during n spoil 

of illness. Tho program will pay 

all the costs for the first 20 days 
and all but $5 a day for the next 

SO days.

After the patient returns home, 

he can obtain up to 100 post-ho.spitfil 

homo health visits by physical 

therapists, visiting nurses, or other 

homo health aides.

People who have questions about 

Medicare or who want more infor

mation should write or phone the 

Salisbury social security office nt 

105 Corriher Avenue. The telephone 

number is 633-6470. In addition to 
regular weekday hours, that offico 

is also open on Saturday mornings 

from 8:00 to 12:00 during February 

and March.

Farmington PTA 
Has Regular Meeting

The Fai-mington P. T. A. met 

Monday niglit Fob. 7 at 7:30 in the 

school auditorium with tlie president 

Mrs. Johnny Sparks presiding. Rev. 

Taylor Lofiin, pastor of Macedonia 

Moravian church gave a very in

teresting devotion.
For the progiam James E\’- 

erdige, Supt. of Davie Co. Schools, 

spoke on what we are doing in our 

schools in the county and also the 

new proposed program for our 

soliools, he also reminded us that 

7 of the 11 school buildings in the 

county were over 40 years old.

Room count was won by Mrs. 

Woodrow Howell’s room.

Refresiiments were served in the 

liuich room at the close of the 

meeting.

SO THIS 

NEW YORK

By NORTH CALLABIP

Just ino years ago, wc did not 

even have title to New York City 

and there are those today wiho would 
have the burg revert to its early 

status. General George Washington 

had up and scurried his ragged and 

nondescript army down from Boston 

where he had scared off the British 

with captured artillery lugged might

ily from Ticonderoga by sturdy Heniy 

Knox and his men. But the battle 

[or New York was of a ditforent 

color. iBritish General Billy Howe 

may have been more fond of women 

than war but he managed to bring 

up the largest band ol red coats in 

history, who proceeded to scare tho 

Americans. These latter must have 

been the original Brooklyn dodgers, 

for they fled from Howe and comp

any, across Manhattan in utter fright, 

with Washington so raving mad at 

their cowardice that he was himself 

almost killed from exposing himself 

so much to the enemy. The patriots 

ran like rabbits and did not stop 

until they reached Harlem Heights. 

And then if Billy Howe had not stop

ped to dally at a lady’s house tor 

tea, he could have won the war right 

there. But as we know, the great 

American leader went on to win in 

New Jersey and later in the Caro- 

linas and Virginia and then went on 

to become the greatest figure in our 

historj’, for whom our beauteous 

national capital is named. Even so, 

he remembered New York now and 

then—as does LBJ.

©

©

Buy Quality... And Save Money... At Daniel's

RCAVICTOR Vfsta

HIGH FIDELITY S T E R E O
•  S o lfd S ta te  400 stereo a m p lifie r ,
•  So lid  Sta te  F M -A M  radio w itt) 

b uilt-in F M  Stereo
•  Four-speaker stereo sound system
•  Studio m atic changer w ith F e a th w  

.A c t i o n  To n e  A rm

S218.88

I THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

IM O V V
YOU CAW 

HAVE A

H O T P O I N T  R A N G E

MODEL
RB3Q5

■ H x r t f i O T J i i r
flK S T  W IT H  m  I  f € A T U f t K W Q M ( H W A N T M O I T

N EW  from H O T P O IN T ! 
D R A M A T IC A L LY  D ES IG N ED

W A S H ER  
For Only SI 59.95

WITH TRADE

WASHES 2 to 12 Ib. LOADS
Smart with style. you'U be proud to have thli tiandtome 
^ g le  speed waiher in your home. All-pcrcdain fiiiiUi— 

eutdde and iiulde—re^ttt ru«Uns, acratchtnc, mart and 
•taint. Keept your beautiful Hotpmnt waiher beautiful 
longerlWa^eslarKeorimall loadt without fpcclal attach- 

aacnts. *'Dcep*Bath" Washing Action gets clothes realty 
clean. **Deep«D!p" Triple Riming flushet dirt out over 
top of tub instead of being strained back through clothes* 
You'll agree, it’s one of the most completely automatic^ 

to m  WMbcn ever deaisned.

MODEL LW 610

SEE THE 2-SPEED
MODEL LW 620, TOO I

SvcrytblDc n a t  I* •  
amarUy styled 3-speed Witiher* 
Oflers you Kono«l AgiUtioo 
•nd SfM or Gentle AcIt*«ioo 
Mwl Spin.« , to let you dial tha 
cycle to the toad's needs. AUa 
has Jib-.oiiit't 90 
day frpUcement
BUiirant«ceflftt)»*

Daniel Furniture & Electric Company
AT OVERHEAD BRIDGE PHONE 634-2492 MOCKSVILLE, N, C,

©
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Capital Qipboard
NEWS AND COmtKNT FnOM Ol’R nAJEIOH nUHKAU 

snts Olioi'lln Itnnd

^0 TIIK . . The VP-

ent vopofi tu'vu of pxcillns iiDitiRs- 

011 tloep in tho I.'owl'Is ot llic now 

Stale BiilldinR under conslniclion 

Hoar Iho Lcgislativo I?;iililing al- 

traclod right much nllctilion.

For one thing, it develops that 
the Governor’s Mansion has had— 

tihoiigh not much ha; heen said 

about it—a boml) slieltor in the 

deepest parts of its underground 

since 'Mr. and Mrs. Luthor Ilodgos 

lived tliere.

Matters ijoing as tlioy arc in cer

tain quarters, Ciov. Oan Monro no 

doui)t fools ho should take up per

manent residence in iiis bomb sliel- 

ter.
But, even then, no doubt there 

would bo cninpiaints. No peace 

wonted.

Wayne Corpi'iiins: was pronioli'ii In 

ai'iilher popl. . . . Thi.s now po

sition will work 1(1 cimrdinato the 

operalions of the Depart nii'iit {)f 

A Iministration wllh Conwrv.ntinn 

and Dci'ol(:j>i!iiiil .'iix! one' or two 

other aseiicie.!.

It is an iPlpo:■l.̂ nl asFi.w.monl— 

witii tremendous piw.sibililies . . . 

for Coriiening.

B E T T E R  lACQUAT'NTED . . . 

There were lifted eyebrows all over 

the place last year whos Gov. Dan 

Moore appointed able Wayne Cor- 

pening of Winston-Salem as his spe

cial assistant in farm affairs.

iWlth a walking-talking farmer, 

Jim  Graham, as new Agriculture 

Commissioner, and more agricul

tural experts out over the State 

llready than you could shake a 

stick at, the feeling was that Gov. 

Moore had been sold the wrong 
bill of goods on Graham.

It w<as feiit in Raleigh that some
body .somewhere—and the finger 

pointed at a big institution in Win

ston-Salem—had it in for tho hard

working, conscientious Agriculture 

Commissioner. Mainly, because he 

doesn’t kowtow to anybody. We 

were unable to check out the Win- 

sl»n-Salem nunor . . . Anyhow, as 

Corpening went about his work, 

doing the best job possible. Agri
culture Commissioner Graham — 

although a 1964 Terry Sanford ap

pointee — got in good licks for Gov

ernor Moore where he could. Re

ports are that Graham has been 

of tremendous help to the Gover

nor, particularly in Council of 

State meetings.

This assistance probably came as 

a pleasant sui-priso to Gov. Moore. 

He and Graham have hit It off 

very, very well.

And the bit of dark oloud which 

hung over their now friendship dis

appeared a few days ago when

.1U.ST IITS NOSE . . .  On two or 

three oeoasions. news repnitors 

and some olher cIokp friends of 

Dr. ITenry .Tnrdnn have injtcd him 

to run for high public offire.

The Scott crowd in ir.i! came 

wl'.hin r.n inch of pp:v'",i:'.(iin’  Dr. 
•Iordan, who was Kerr Scott's High

way Commission C!iairiii;in lo run 

for Governor. He has come fairly 

close lo maitinr; Iho rnfp a limo 

or (wo since tiicn. Biil—ho hasn't 

liccn in the most robust health: and 

so each time has decided against 

it.

Back in .lanuary, when ho came 

to Raleigh when his brother U. S. 

Sen. Evercit .Iordan, filed for ro- 
eleelion, one of tile reporters saw 

him at the Stale Board of Elec- 

lior.s office. Ho was a.skod if lie 

was going to run for .something.

Voii know iiow it has boon in this 

cold woatiier . . . can't keep your 

nose or eyes dry. Dr. Jordan re

plied, giving his face a good swipe 

witii his handkerchief: “Tho only 

thins running about mo is my 

nose.”

Which reminded bystanders of tho 

title to an uleer-ly nnnsenieai hill

billy tune in tlie top ten of its 

class: “May Iho Bird ot Paradise 

Fly Up Ynm- Nose” .

!larry fiallon. who is doing such 
a v.ontlei'fiil jnb lor the N. C, Banii- 

ers Assiiciation. It is indeed nice 

tiiat liK'ie men are riorn .̂ .iicli an 

appropri.i'e place, In:' 1V'.’.vi',l sinus 

in it: and Hairy walks in it—with 

o\-L'ryho(lj’.

Pl.KNTV AI.IilCADV . . .  No foot- 

woar comim; mil is \went yi’o i's ' 

has been Ih'IIi ' i' advci'li'-ed tli:ni 

HiU’h Piipi'ios. Bill lo m.'Miy a '.Mod 

Southerner lu'.Oi pi'piiies a ir  nolM- 

ing more, or less. Ihan delii“ i(i:is 

mor.'.els of rornhre.'id to l.e eaten 

piping iiol liylit out ot tho deep 

fat.

This Raleigh lady v.vnl In- Hnd- 

son-Belk's a few weeks aco and 

irdere.i a .sperinl p.'iir of Hi'sh 

Puppies.

Last I'ri.l.iy afternnon. Ilic store 

called their cuslmner's homo. Tho 

lady's inolliei-in-law answccd the 

phone. Paid the r.!ore: “ Please tell 

Mrs. .Tor.cs her Hu.'h I-’uppies arc 

iiere.''

Raid the inollun'-'n-law: “ Well, 

r il leli her—bu! 1 don't iainw v.hnt 

she wan(.s H'illi lliem. We've !’<il Iwn 

platters full . . . aireay . . . Good

bye!'’

I6.VRD TO GET . . . Look for a 

report soon on this: It i.s becominf; 

impossil7ly c.\pciisi\e—and ainiosf 

impossible to buy—fire insurance 

on rural tenant inopeity and any 

kind of protectioa for a teen-ailfd 

male motorist.

On The

Hom e Frent

ON THE CIBOIIIT . . . You peo

ple who have been following — 

“reading after” is the term used 

hereabouts—Chub Seawell of Carth

age all these years since ho fell 

out with the GOP will bo glad to 

know he has now become a pro

fessional after-dinner spoal;er. Ap

parently much in demand, too.

He and WRAL commentator, Jes

se Helms, and one or two others, 

are being booked by David Withers

poon. Witherspoon, active in musi

cal and theatrical circles here for 

a long time, is a native of Harm
ony, In Iredell County—as, also, is

a h'nife in hot water before 

cuitir.g hard boiled e3gs in slice: 

A sm.i;;:li pi'o;iuc;t is o!j|;;incd.

Put a lump cf Inilter in the p.-.n 

whv.'a cun!diig rice. It will not boil 

over or stick as badly.
“Corn Casserole", A good cold 

weatilier di >h.

1 pt, corn
2 tablespcons flour

5 tal>k£p:ions snsar

teaspoon salt 

slick margarine

2 egg3

papi iUa

Ccmlino flour, corn, sugar and 

salt. Beat csgs and add melted hut- 

tor to first mixture. Pear into greas

ed casserole (jish and iiake at 3,it) 

for thirty minutcj or until dane. 

Sprinkle top with paprika.

Having trouble getting your Sam

.■ ei. - ’i vcgetal.k's? If

' ,v ,1 ir , >i try t' i i "Mixeil Voge- 

, .ri,"

I r :n l.rans

1 c:,n v..» 1m'.'M 

1 f .-1 r. ,:::ir | ;

1 ;i I'i'l.'.y 

1 P.10.T

;! Ill liiii.tn:

] iiip  nil 

1 sll.iMr

C l . r . r . ' l ;  and .“'all to taste.

I (\,;i \ '.i-.'.ar

P i:o  e'.i.-iy, rr.ir.ns and pepper. 

PI:;oe ver.elal.ics i;i 'i;iyors in mix- 

ii:,’  bi;\\l and i;-.i Inkle u itli salt and 

sa't to taste.

J!:x ■■'.igar, vitic?ar and c:l tngolh- 

or. Piiiir ever vegcl'aldas and let 

:;-.d ov:Mr;,i,>i! in refrigerator. Stir 

'•;ibd ,1-enlly l.efore serving.

THE

i l i- ia y  6 0 1  

Orive-lfi
THEATRE 

SAMSBOBY, N. O.

FRI. & SAT. 
FEB. 11-12

erm |b*

MOtroCOLOR

IK

et«M.

lyVJOMEM -/fiOfve 4 |

R obert  .  V irginia 
R yan  M ayo  

J effr ey  H u n ter

SUN. FEB. 13

riN

COLOR
‘• '̂4

M e  Adams Jo cm U m

when turnpike-traveling, city-skirting, 
country-cruising you push down on the 

accelerator of a '66 Plymouth Fury. 
Maybe it's the car. Maybe it's the deal.

But something wonderful happens when you . . .

Let yourself g o . . . t o  your Plymouth Dealer’s
.7

At rHOKinO PUMOl/TM DUUng

Mocksvlile Chrysler-PlyiBouth, Inc.

Y O U R  O P E N  
W I N D O W  O N  T H E  W O R L D

B  y o u r  n e w s p a p e r I

Yoiir newspaper Is like a window.. .with a view as wide as the world, and as 

far Into the future as the mind of man con be projected. It is the kind of a window 

thot gives you a close-up look at the most distant events and developments . . .  a 

window that extends the horizons of your knowledge even Into the realm of outer 

tpote, now at long last revealing Its secrets.

Some of the things that you see through your newspaper "window" ore on 

the lighter side.. .amusing, entertaining. Others bear directly on your day-to-day 

life and on the future of yourself and your family. Both sides of the news are pre

sented promptly, accurately and completely in your newspaper. Both sharpen your 

awareness of the world in which you live.

Your newspaper Is all things to all men and all women. In Its pages, each 

con find the latest Information on what interests him most. It covers the communi

ty, county, state, nation and world. It deals with the economy, politics, finance . . « 

education and science. . .  fashions and sports. It may be read at any hour of the day 

or night that suits you .. .may be read and reread.. .referred back to . . .  dipped 

or soved. The window that it opens on your world Is olwoys open!
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National Boy Scout Week Being ObB^ved

Scouting Makes A  Difference In A  Boy
Each year, during this week of Feb

ruary 7-13, Individual boys, patrols, dens, 

crews, Cub Scout, Boy Scout, and Explorer 

units . . .  as well as districts and councils 

. . . take part in the nationwide celebration 

of Boy Scout Week.

Boy Scout Week was early set aside “for 

the purpose of bringing more definitely to 

the attention of each community, the 

value of Scouting as a program for work 

with boys and young men, for the develop

ment of character and training for citizen

ship”.

This is not only a time of rededication 

and stock taking, but also a period that 

provides dramatic opportunity for Scouts 

and leaders to interpret scouting values to 

the g-eneral public.

The scouting program, from its begin

ning more than 55 years ago, has had as 

its objective the encouraging of boys to 

build useful lives. While the scouting pro

gram is based on action and doing, the ob

jectives of these activties of tis program 

are the building of character, citizenship, 

and personal fitness in the bay.

Scouting’s procedures axe dlferent from 

those of school and other social agencies. 

The I'esponsibility for a boy’s growth and 

achievement is placed lai’gely on the Boy 

himself. Each boy advances at his own rate 

and goes as far as he chooses.

Soon after he becomes a Scout, the boy 

begins to realize that he is a re^nsible  

citizen in his Scouting world. He is more 

than a mere member . . . he is an active 

participation. He leai'ns concern for other 

people through practice of his scouting 

ideals and through group projects which 

involve helping other people.

The Scout Oath is as follows:

“On my honor I will do my best — to 

do my duty to God and my county — and 

to obey the Scout Law; To help other 

people at all times; To keep myself physic

ally strong, mentally awake, and morally 

straight,’’

Scouting majkes a difference in the life 

of a boy and on this observance of Nation

al Boy Scout Week we salute all the Scouts 

and their leaders.

Has IS-Year Performance Record

The Heart Fund Is Worthy
In  the opinion of this newspaper, the 

15-year perfonnance record of the Heart 

Association in the fight against heart and 

blood vessel disease has established it as 

being worthy of our community’s fullest 
support.

This fact speaks for itself; Since the 

onset of massive cardiovascular research in 

1950, triggered by the fh-st Heart Fund 

Campaign in 1949, there has been a decline 

of 15 percent in the cardiovascular death 

rate for Americans vmder 65.

The improved mortality picture grows 

chiefly out of a drama:tic reduction in the 

toll due to hypertension and hypertensive 
heart disease, and to stroke. It is an over 

all improvement. It  has taken place de

spite a worsening of the death rate due to 

heart attack, the numlber one killer of all

time.

Yet let no one assume that victory is 

close at hand. Heart and blood vessel dis 

ease, at all ages, is responsible for about 84 

percent of all deaths in the United states. 

Those who read this paper’s obituaries will 

note continuing references to the death 

toll taken by cardiovascular diseases ip 

this community.

Your Heart Association has won the 

confidence, respect and gratitude not only 

of the medical pi'ofession but of the public 

at large. It has.channeled more than UO 

million Heart, Fund .dpllaw into resfearcjt 
—research that is now pajdng off. Its wopjc 

in the field of education and community 

service is bringing the benefits of new 

knowledge to every citizen. So be generous. 

Give — so more will live.

- From Winston-Salem Journal —

Our Mocksville Neighbors
More than in many states, perhaps, 

the newspaper men and women in North 

Carolina have long enjoyed a clo.se, friend

ly relationship with one another. So the 

news that Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Bow

man of Mocksville are retiring from active 

newspaper work has been received with 

regret throughout the state, especially in 
this area.

It is nevertheless good to know that

they ai-e turning over the ownei-ship of the 

Mocksville Enterprise-Record to our old 

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tomlinson 
Both of the Tomlinsons have been active, 

popular members of North Carolina’s 

newspaper frateraity for a number of 

years.

We wish them well in their broader res

ponsibilities. All good wishes, too, to the 

Bowmans in their well-earned retii-ement.

To Permit State Voters To Apportion House

Congress May Face Proposed Amendment
If Senate Minority Leader Everett Dirk- 

sen (R-Ill) has his way, the newlyconvened 

second session of the 89th Congress will 

have to consider a proposed amendment to 

the Constitution.

Dirksen is chairman of a group — the 

Committee lor Government of the People 

— which favors an amendment that would 

permit state voters to apportion one house 

of a state legislature on other than a one- 

man, one-vote basis.

The Supreme Court ruled in June, 1964, 

that states must apportion both houses of 

their legislatures on the basis of equal pop

ulation. Chief Justice Earl Warren, writing 

for the court’s majority, rejected the ana

logy of tlie U. S. Senate as inapropriate to 

state governments, which never had been 

composed of independent sovereign units.

Dirksen’s proposed amendment would 

supersede the court’s decision. His measure 

may be called up in the Senate late in Feb

ruary.

Constitutional amendments may be pro

posed in either of two mys, according to 

World Book Encyclopedia. One way is for

the legislatures of two-thirds of the states 

to propose a constitutional convention. The 

other way is for the proposed amendment 

to be approved by two-thirds of each of the 

houses of Congress. In either event, the 

proposed amendment then •■'would have to 

be approved by the legislatiu’es of three- 

quarters of the states, or by conventions in 
three-quarters of the states.

It seems virtually certain that not en
ough state legislatures will propose a con

stitutional convention, though a few have 

taken such action. However, Dirksen has 

promised to start action in Congress.

Whether he will succeed is doubtful. 

World Book points out that about 6,300 

constitutional amendments have been pro

posed, but only 32 have been passed by 

Congress and submitted to the states, of 

these, only 24 have been ratified.

February 7th through February 13th

**0n my honor I  will do my hest - - 

To do my duty to God and my country 

and to obey the Scout Law;

To help other people at all times;

To keep myself 

physically strong,

mentally awake, and 

morally straight.'

Uncle Dave From Davie Says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

On account of Ate Lincoln’s 

birthday coming up, the feller that 

runs the country store presented 

Ed Doolittle with a big picture ol 

Abe at the session Saturday night.

Ed, iiise I  told you, that still bows 

toward Abe’s tomb when he says 

his prayers and iieeps a copy of 

the Gettysburg Address in his fam

ily Bible, was mighty well pleased 

with this honor. He told the fellers 

he was itoeping two pumpidns on 

his front porch permanent fer 

Thanitsgiving, a Chriitmas wreath 

hanging in the window, a July 

Fourth flag on the mantleboard, and 

when he pasted this picture of Abe 

on the front door he would be de

corated fer all the year-round 

events that was worth celebrating, 

P e r ^ a l ,  Mister Editor, I  got a 

sneaity feeling that Ed gits history 

confused a little bit. He’s always

In just one year the nwnber of Ameri
cans who die of heart and blood vessel dis
eases exceeds the number killed in all the 
wars of our country’s history — from the 
Revolutionary Wer down through the war 
in Viet Nam, the North Carolina Heart As> 
sociation reminds.

Letters 
To The Editor:

Dear Sir:

If you print “Letters To Tlic Edi

tor” woidd you be so kind to print 

the foUowiiig letter?

“I am interested in hearing from 

anj’one ulio mi£ht haw  knowledge 

of one John Daniel Shook. This man 

came from Holland and settled in 

Lincoln or Catawba County. North 

Carolina sometime prior to 1849. He 

had two sons. Jonathan J. Shook, 

bom- in 1849 and. who came- io-Arkr. 

anses in 1867 and Ptokney Shook, 

born in 1860 and who came to Ark

ansas in 1882. It is believed that 

ho had several daughters who re

mained in North Carolina and may 

ha\« married men by the names i i  
Grant and Brown (Carrol Brown>. 

“n ic  names of Easter, Miles and 

Sigmon (Sigman) have been men

tioned also in relation to the mar

ried names of theie daughters but 

I have established no verification of 

any of these.

Recent information I have obtain

ed has led me to beleive tliat some 

de^ndants of these daughters may 

be living in Davie County.

I woiUd invite correspondence 

uith anyone having knowledge of 
this family and be very appreciat

ive of any information fowarded to 

me.”
Thanking you in advance for yow 

coopei'ation, Mr. Editor,

Very twly Yours 

Doyle L. Shook 

1306 Parkway  ̂

t Ark.. ;

rattling off quotations from Lincoln 

when, a heap of times, I  recollect 

they was from Jefferson, Patrick 

Heni-y, or from Shakespeer. But I 

don't say nothing on account of not 

wanting to git Ed upset too much. 

He’s already practical a bed patient 

from suffering from the Great Soc

iety.

Ed told the fellers Saturday night 

the Demorcratic Party was tlie 

greatest benefit o mankind since the 

discovery of hot water. He allowed 

as how the beauty of the Democratic 

Party was they had a answer fer 

evei-thing whether they knowed it 

or not. He said it made him recol

lect the story about the boy that 

aJk his Pa how they made the holes 

in macaroni. His Pa thought fer a 

minute and told the boy they made 

the holes first and then wrapped 

the macaroni around ’em. Hiat was 

a good Democratic answer, allowed 

Ed.

On account of this being a sorter 

"Ed Doolitttle night,” all the fell

ers give Ed the floor and didn’t say 

nothing. Even Qem Webster, chart

er. charter memberi n the Great 

Society, grinded his teeth and made 

like he was il;tening.

Ed went on to report he had saw 

where Lyndon and his posse of 

Great Society advisers was worried 

sick about the “affluent gap.” Ed 

claimed this was another way of 

saying that no matter what new 

giveaway Lyndon cooks up, the rich 

git richer and the pore git poorer. 

It looks to him, said Ed, like the 

Guvei^hmeht ■'wahfs" evef-ybddy to 

look alike, and share alike. In the 

Great Society, according to Ed, we 

was cows follering the loude-t bell. 

He allowed as how, when Lyndon 

announced from the LBJ Ranch that 

he was “rolling up his sleeves” to 

git to work on America’s pioblems, 

you either "rolled” or didn’t git 

no benefits. Next Saturday night. 

Mi;ter Editor, we was holding a 

benetit fer Clem Webster and the 

Demacrats. I ’ll give you the details.

Yours truly.
Undo Dave

Senator 
Jordan Reports:

WASHING-TON — A great many 

school officials and parents have 

become greatly concerned over 

President Johnson’s proposed drastic 

reduction in the national school 

lunch and special school milk pro

grams.

It is too early at the moment to 

tell in exact figures the effect the 

President’s proposals will have, but 

it is already clear that if his budget 

proposals are approved by tiie Con- 

gi'ess it will cut North Carolina’s 

participation in the programs to 

only a fraction of what it is today,

I am strongly opposed to cutbacks 

in these programs because I feel 

:hey have played an essential role 

in the basic health of oiu- school 

children. They have also been of 

tremendous value in developing 

healthy eating habits and patterns 

for School-age children.

From the best information I can 

get, the proposals provide that those 
who we:-e found to be needy, or wel

fare cases, would receive free lunch

es and free milk. The remainder 

of the school children would pay 

full prices for both milk and hot 

lunches at school.

There is a basic fallacy in such a 

proposal at this. For many years 

both the school lunch & school milk 

programs have hoen operated on the 

theory that it is wise and soimd 

public policy to provide milk and 

hot lunches to sdiool children at 

the lowest possible cost to them. 

It may be entirely true that many 

cf our children cov\ld pay 60 or 70 

cents for-hmch'-BBd- 10 or J5 cents 

for a glass of milk. But more im 

portant than this, endless thousands 

of children would be sent to chool 

each day without lunch money if 

the presnt prices are doubled or 

tripled,

1 have always felt that we should

Senator

S A M  E R V I N
Says:

WASHINGTON -  The Vietnam 
War has moved into a new phase. 

W s  has caused an examination o( 

our position ther«, and even raised 

doubts in Congress as to the best 

course of action that oiu' President 
should pursue.

Even while the debate is in pro
gress. however, the question of 

whether or not the United States 

should engage in a war in Southeast 
Asia is becoming more and more an 
academic one. We are ali-eady en

gaged in a war there. Our men 

are being killed and wounded daily 

In this war. We are confronted by 
a condition and not a theory. What 

has been largely unrealized by the 

nation is the exlemt of our commit

ment there.
Now we must face certain stem 

realities about Vietnam and our 

position there. There are only three 

courses of action open to the United 

States. The first is to settle the war 
by negotiation: the second is to 

f i ^ t  the war with a vnll to win it; 

and the third is to withdraw our 

forces from South Vietnam. The 

third course simply means that vv’e 

would surrender ^utheast Asia to 

the Viet Cong who are Communist 
agents.

The President has attempted to 

reach a settlenTont by negotiation. 

Despite tlie entreaties of virtually 

the dvilized world, he only nations 

which can negotiate a settlement, 

i. e„ North Vietnam and China, 

have coritemptou.Jy rejected the 

President’s offer to negotiate.

Negotiiation, at this stage of the 

war, has degenerated into an empty 

dream. This leaves two coiu-ses of 

pursue. One of these courses is to 

fight to compel North Vietnam to 

stop fighting and come to the con- 

ferente table. This require a m ili

tary victoiy. The other course is 

to withdraw our forces and sur

render our position in South Viet

nam.

Surrender of Soutii Vietnam poses 

a problem of immense importance 

to all of Asia. It would lead to a 

serious weakening of our position in 

the free world. India, and a host Of 

other Asian nations, would be sub

jected to Red Chinese domination. 

SuiTender would have a vast in

fluence on the freedom of Malaysiia. 

the Phillippines, Australia. New 

Zealand, and even the United States 

itsejf. All of manhind’s exTJerience 

demonstrates, too. that surrender 

whets the appetite of the aggressor 

to attemik more conquests.

The issue of whether or not we 

should have chosen to fight in Viet

nam r a i ^  a military and strategic 

question that has been amply dis

cussed by General Ridgeway and 

others. I have said many times that 

if the original decision had been 

mine, I would not have put troops 

in Vietnam. But, since we have 

committed our troops to a war 

there, surrender is not the solution 

to this grave situation.

Standing firm and fighting in 

South Vietnam is certainly prefer

able to surrender. Ask ipling once 

counseled England: “No easy hope 

or lies shall bring us to our goal .

The reality of this day is that 

we must win a miiitiary victory and 

defeat oiu- enemy or force him to 

the conference table. No otlier 

course of action is open to us in 

the precarious world in which we 

live.

60 Second 
Sermon

By FRED DODGE

TEXT: “'Lose money, lose much; 

lose a friend loje more; lose faith, 
lose all” . —Unknown.

The Story is told of the devout old 
woman who cleaned offices at night 

in London. One night during a bomb

ing raid, when all the offices were 

darkened, a watchman came upon 

the old lady sound asleep between 

her mop and bucket. He asked her 

how she could sleep-at such-a time 

and she replied quietly.

“The good Lord says. He stays 

awake and watches over His own. 

There is no use of botli of us bein’ 

awake.”

What is faith? Some ridicule it

WASHINGTON
R E P O R T

By
CoBgresstnan ,lames T. Broyhltl

make eveiy effort to cut U>e frills “  « head-in-fhe-sand bul -headedness
cut of government e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  ‘hat refuses to ace facts. But they

but in my way of thinking a hot aren t talking alwut faith Faith s 

lunch and glars of milk for a school i"  action. The faith that made
this a great republic was not passive 

stupidity. It was demonstrated cour

age that survived unbelievable hard

ships because of faith in an idea 

and an ideal. Genuine faith is never

child is a far cry from a frill 

or luxury, and I certainly intend 

to do evei-ylhing I can to preserve 

the school lunch and seh3:;l milk 

programs a: they have cpcraied so 
successfully and so con .tructivoly resigned. It is visable proof of an

in tlie past.

A new loan progi'am now makes 

it pos-ible for iiiral families in Dav

ie County to build new homes or 

repair their present homes. Contact 
Uie Farmers Home Administration 
County Office located in the County i "hich tiears these hopeful words, 

Building next to the Coui t House , " 'Tis always morning somewhere 

in Mcclisvjjie, N. C. i*“ l*"*

inner belief.

•4s long as you have faith in your

self. your work, your fellovvmen, 

your God, your destination, no mat

ter how dark the day or night, suc

cess awaits you. Believe the inutlo 

on the Brihgtun, England sun-dial

SMALL BUSINESS
One of the trends in this coimtry 

lias been the growth of giantism in 

government, organized labor, and In 

business. In most aspects of our 

productive economy, we see the in

fluences of great corporate enter

prises. Tliere Is certainly nothing 

wrong wlUi bigness In busdaiess so 

long as we are careful to buUd in 

safely devices to assure that fair

ness & that equitable competition 

e-visls. Our anti-trust lawe are writ

ten ^vith that in mhid te make cer- 

tahi that the strong do not devour 

the weak & that the low of the jun

gle does not prevail in our economic 

life.

I  feel that if we arc to preserve 

the free enterprise system in this 

countj-y, we must do everything 

possible to create a climate wherdjy 

small businesses have a decent and 

fair chance to grow and prosper. It 

is well to remember that very few 

of the giants of industry started big. 

They, too, had small beghmings. 

They struggled for survival and, 

step by step, they have grown larg

er. Today, however, the problems 

for a small business are growing 

greater and I feel we must keep a 

watoliful eye on whether the door 

to oppontiuiity for them is being 

tilowly dosed. The Federal govern

ment has a legitimate resi^onsibiilly 

in helping to create this kind o£ 

economic dimate.

Back in 1953. the Congress pass

ed the Small Business Act. There 

were a number of purpose to Uiis 

legislatiion. The legislation estabUsh- 

od the Small Business Adminisitra- 

tion, an Independent agency, which 

would operate witWn the Federal 

govenunent as the spokesman for 

the nation’s small businesses and 

provide “onestop service to small 

companies in tiieir dealings with 

Washington. There is a growing 

concern among many of us In and 

out of Washington that this agency 

is being systematically dismantled.

There were several spedfic res

ponsibilities that Congress assigned 

the Small Business Administration 
which are of particular importance. 

One responsibility was the authority 
to lend money to small businesses 

when it could be sliown that there 

was a reasonable assurance of re

payment and that funds were not 

available from private banks and 

lending institutions. TJie second im 

portant responsibility was a ,pro

tram  to assure that small manu- 

acturers received a fair share of 

government contracts to counter the 

favoritism of FederM purt:ha'9ing 

officers to deal with large films.

Today, tlie Small Business Admin

istration is and has been for some 

time witliout an Administrator, "nhis 

situation has left tlie agency with

out leadership and its role as a 

force in the economic life of the 

nation has been reduced. To many 

of us, the handwriting is on the 

wall that the SBA is being phased 

out although tlie Congress has not 

changed the Small Business Act and 

ha given no indication that it in

tends to do so. On the contrary. 

Congressional support' for the SBA 

program, properly operated with

out political overtones, is as strong 

today as it has ever been.

The SBA loan program is at a 

standstill. Although Congress has 

prowded the funds it requeted, e.\- 

cuses are given tliat no money is 

available for bvisiness loans foe- 

caue available funds have been used 

for disaster relief loans in Alaska 

and along the Gulf Coast following 

hurricane Betsy. Applications, we 

imderstand. are not being taken and 

there is no indication when the 

moratorium will be lifted, if ever.

Only recently, the procurement 

pi-ogram also was put on the skids, 

This program has worked well to 

see thiat small companies get a 
fair break in the tens of billions 

of dollars of Federal purchases. 

SBA has withdrawn its repreisenta- 

tives in Federal procurement offices 
despite stiong opposition from the 

Congiess and the entire small busin

ess community. The direct liaison 

between contracting offices and the 

’’ miill busihu^ commriiiiity has been 

bro’Kcn.

A number of us have lodged strong 

protests of this action with the 

President. We hope that this is not 

a calculatcd and determined plan 

to destroy this independent agency 

cf goveinmcnt. Tliei-c have been in 

past, and there are now. voices in 

Wa hington who have said that SBA 

should bo neatly tucked away in 

:!ie Dep:irtment of Commerce. Cer- 

'.air.'y, 1 would grant that this all 

'ooks p!;iu£ih!e on paper. However, 

‘Jie Df.'aitment of Commerce has 

ne\er bien aij'.e to prnvicie the dyn* 

imic an i effeclive .service that Am- 

iean tiv.j'.l luisinfs; rcMiiires a<id 

it was precisely for that reason 

hat the SBA was ciia!>li£hcd a> an 
independent agcncy, I feel strongly 

that the SBA mUit not became a 

'.•asua’ty of "big" "overnnient. H 

is my intention to continue the fight

ste t!ut u vigorous and effective 

\xicc- uM Ijeliuli of .-infill Imsiness 

is i\cit silciued in liie councils of 

ijoveiJunent in Wusliin^tou.
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YADKIN VALLEY
By MRS. JOE LANGSTON

Mr.?. Emma ShiiU Boles has rc- 

liirned to her homo nl D;illn.<!. Texas 

nfler n visit witih her aunt. Mrs 

Sctlilc IIaii.ser ami other rclaHvos 

Uicro.

Mr.s. Wi'll)iir West was able to re- 

(Ill'll home oil Saturday after spend

ing last week in Davie County Hos

pital.

■Mrs. Bessie Smith spent a few 

days last week with her tlaugdiler, 

Mrs. Hubert Drawdy.

J . K. Smit'h, Jr. of the. U. S. 

Army sijent the week-end at home. 

Miss Kalhryn S m i t h  allended 

church al Yadkiin V»Uey with him 

on Sunday.
iRev. Mervyn Garrison, a stud

ent at Wake Forosl Baptist Semi

nary will bo a guest speaker at 

Yadkin Valley on Sunday night, 

Feb. 20, nl 7:30. Everyone is in

vited (o attend t/his service. Tliis 

should be of special interest to Uie 

young people. Rev. Garrison is 

pastor of West Bend Baptist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Roljhrock, Mr. 

and Mrs. Franklin Smith and fam

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Allen. 

Mrs. Tonimy Bnity and daughter, 

KoHy were all Sunday visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry MOBride.

Joe Langston left Sunday on a 

business ti'ip to Qicster, N. J. He 

e.v'pects to return sometime this 

week.

We still have good bird watching 

weather; ,iust put some feed out 

and they will soon be there by the 

hundreds. I ’ve seen several that I 

had never seen before. There was a 

pair of evening Groslbeaks, a yellow

Showboat Theatre To 
Have Mystery-Comedy

A chillor-dillcr mystery laced 

with liiiighler. “Catch Me If You 

Con." will open Wednesday, Feb. 

!). at the Showboat Dinner Theater 

near the Greonsboro-IIlgh Point- 

Winston-Snlem Airport.

Directed in New York by John 

Razarini, “Catch 'Me If You Can” 

concerns the disappearance of a 

beautiful bride. A young woman ap

pears, insisting she Is the missing 

person. The groom, however, claims 

he has never seen her face. Sudden 

deaths and funny twists are in store 

before the mystery is hilariously 

solved.
■Appearing in leading roles arc 

Jay Bonnel as the groom, Linda 

Seiman as the “bride" and Harold 

Herman as the inspector who tries 

to straighten out the strange carry

ings-on.
Rounding out the all-profes.<!ional 

cast are Del Hinkley as Father 

Kelleher, .Joseph R. Sicari as Sid

ney, Sandy Quarles as Mrs. Parker 

and Leon Benedict as Everett Park

er.
Bonnell’s acting experience cov

ers the full theatrical range. (He 

has played both comedy and drama 

on stage and TV and appeared in a 

featured coniody role with Peter 

Sellars in “The World of Henry 

Orient,” a motion picture.

Bonnel has appeared with the 

American Shakespeare Festival in 

Stratford, Conn., the New York

and Ijlaek bird, also purple Findhes 

by the dozen.

Harold’s Shell Service
Announces

Vehicle Inspection Hours 
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Monday through Friday

No Inspection on Saturdays

Shavians and West End Produc

tions. His TV appearances include 

"The Defenders.” “The Nurses” 

and "The Jackie Gleason Show.”

iHcrman is making a retiirn vi.sit 

to Showboat, where ho made a hit 

with audiences as iRoss in “Mar- 

riage-GO'iRound.” He has appeared 

with such stars as Menashn Skill- 

nik, Ann B. Davis. Jill Corey and 

Alan Case. "The Patty Duke Show" 

and “The Doctors" are two of the 

many TV shows on which he has 

appeared.

!Miss Seiman is an accomplished 

dancer as well as actress. She last 

appeared off - Broadway in “Bus 

Stop” and has performed on such 

TV shows as “Spotlight on Youth" 

and “The American Musical Thea

ter" with Earl Wrightson.

Sicari is a triple-threat man, a 

singor-dancer-aetor. He has shared 

stages with Patrice Munsel, Viveca 

Lindfors and William Prince, and 

he completed the leading role in 

off-Broadway’s "The Parasite” a 

few weeks before beginning rehear

sals for “Catch Me If You Can” 

in New York.

A two-year professional although 

a longtime performer, Del Hinkley 

won a Variety Club Encore Award 

as Best Male Singer for his portray

al of Curly in "Oklahoma!”

In real life, Miss Quarles is Mrs. 

'Bernard Y. Cockrell, wife of the 

general manager of Showboat ©in

ner Theater, located just off (High

way 63 about 2'k miles south of the 

airport at 'Friendship. A member of 

Equity, she had four seasons of 

stock at Flat Rock near Hender

sonville and has done other stage 

and TV work.

Benedict has appeared with Ethel 

Merman in "Gypsy” on Broadway, 

in such movies as "All the Way 

Home” and “Lilith” and in such 

TV shows as “Trials of O’Brien” 

and "Naked City.”

“Catch 'Me If You Can” will 

continue nightly except Mondays 

through March 6 at Showboat. Buf

fet open at 6:45 p. m. The mystery- 

comedy, in which Dan Dailey star

red on Broadway, begins at 8:30 

p. m.

Ijames Cross Roads
Mrs. Pink Beck ia ill at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gobble to 

(he |»int that she must be attend

ed to nigjit and day, Tlie family 

takes turns staying with her. Mr. 

and Mrs. E.<9tile Mayberry of Har

mony vi.ited her Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Avery Lanier at

tended a birthday dinner for Mr. 

and Mrs. John Beck held at their 

home in Sheffield, Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Blackwelder 

and Ml’S. T. A. Blaokwolder, Sr. 

visited Jim  Eaton, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. B. Chaffin wore Mr. and Mrs. 

.Toe Tommy Chaffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Ratledge, Jr. and Mr. and 

Mrs. Harley OhaWin of Mocksvllle.

C. T. Goforth has been moved 
from Tennessee to the Davie Coun

ty Ho.^pital and ig able to receive 

viiitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Chaffin and 

children were Sunday iluncheon 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. SmiUi 

of SlieJfield.

R. C. Collins who has been a 

patient at Forsyth Memorial Hos

pital in Winston-Salem has returned 
to his home and 1$ improving.

Dcnnie Gcb1>le spent last week in 

Ol'intcm, N. C. on speoiid assignment 

witih the YadMn Valley Telephone 

Company. He helped restore phone 

service to the town which was out 

of order due to weather conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White of Kan- 

naipolis visited Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 

Wl-i'ite and Mrs. Arizona Hayes, 

Sunday. Mrs. Hayes is spending 

tihis airrent bad weatiher period with 

the White’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard ’Tutterow 

visited Mrs Ina Tutterow tor the 

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tittterow 

who are moving to Taylorsville are 

spending a few days with relatives 
in the community.

■Whale’s Guteh, Mizzon Topsail, 

and Come By Chance are among 

place names in the seafaring pro- 

vinc of Nwfoundland, Canada, the 

National Geographiic says.

BAILEYS CHAPEL
Good attendance was at church 

Sunday in spile of the snow still 

os the ground.

The Home Demonstration Club 

will meet 'Wednesday with Mrs. 

Jean Barnes.

Mrs. Jenny Cornatzer is guest ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Myers.

A large number of friends ot 

Mrs. Shirley Bcauchamp ut tended 

a shower in her honor, Friday 

evening.

■There are several cases ot chick

en pox in the community.

Edna Barnes were Mr. ami Mrs.

Sunday dinner guests ot Mrs. 
Tommy Isgett.

Paul 'Robertson has returned 

home from the hospital.

■Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Green 

Barnes recently were: 'Mr. Allen, 

Sam Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Howard and girls.

■Mrs. Edith Livcngood visited her 

mother, Mrs. Lula Isgett, Sunday 

afternoon.

Social Security 
In Davie County
“If you have reached OS and are 

not receiving social security or rail

road retirement benoi'its, and have 

not signed up for Medicare, now is 

the time for action,” Robert C. 

Thomas, social security district 

manager in Salisbury, stated today.

He e'cplained tliat almost eveiy 

older peron in the nation Is eligible 

for health insurance under the new 

law passed by Congress last year.

“The major part of 'hojpital 

charges and doctor bills will be paid 

for those people 65 or older who sign 

up for the health protection,” Mr. 

Thomas said.

“We are especially trying to 

reach two groups of people right 

now. One group includes those over 

65 who have not applied for social 

security retirement 'benefits be

cause their earnings are too high 

to pem it cash payments. These 

people wdl'l have Medicare protect

ion by applying for it.

The simpler a heating 
system is, th^easier it is to install.

That’s w h y  switching to 
electric comfort heating is so easy.
Ele ctric c o m fo rt h e o tin g  systems consist o f  ju s t In d i
v id u a l ro o m  th erm ostots, w irin g  a n d  th e  h e a tin g  units, 
p a n e ls o r  c a b le . Be ca u se  o f  this sim plicity, it c a n  b e  
installed w ith o u t disrupting y o u r  d a ily  rou tin e.

O n c e  it's installed, y o u  g e t e v e n , d ra ft'fre e  w a rm th , 
In divid ua l ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  controls a n d  econom icol^ 
tro u b le -fre e  o p e ra tio n .

S o  w h y  p u t o ff e n jo y in g  't h a t  w o n d e rfu l fe e lin g * o f  
e lectric c o m fo rt h e atin g?

A lth o u g h  D u k e  P o w e r n either sells n orlnstolls h e a t
in g systems, w e  ca n  g ive  y o u  the facts. G e t  them  s o o n .

m m  iPMiiis o

u s  S O U T B  M A IN  S T R E E T M O C K S V n X E . N .  C . PflONE OMITf

"The .second group we need to got 

in touch witli may have had little 

nr no work under s;ociaI security.” 

Mr. Thomas exii>lained. “If they arc 

65 or over, they can got the health 

pTOteotioii by enrolling for it. This 

group also includes aUens who have 

iiiul at loa ;t 5 years of permanent 

residortco in this country.”

Mr. Thomas said that health in

surance )H?nefils begin next July. 

“ I cannot overemplia >izo the im

portance of prompt action by all 

those who are eligible,” he said. 

“This applies to several thousand 

persons in this area.”

Further information can be ob- 

tajned in person, by mail, or by 

telephone from the social security 

olTice in Salisliury, located at 105 

Corriher Avenue. The telephone 

number is 633-6470. For the pul.'lic’s 

convenience, that office will lie open 

cn Saturd.ny mornings from 8:00 

a. m. to 12:00 noon during February 

and March, Weekday office hours 

are from 8:45 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

(1)

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FU LL OF FLAVOR 
PET. SKIM MILK

IMRY DIVISION

^ S u c h  a satisfying way to keep in trim

yo u r
Valentine
loves

Sweetly feminine with 

delicate prints, a ll lacy 

and ruffly . . .  a sweet

heart of a gift for your 

Valentine is here, in our 

collection of beautiful ®  

blouses. Buy several, ®  

the price is right! @

COORDINATES

•  SWEATERS

•  SKIRTS

•  SLACKS

- Made to Match! - 

by BRADLEY

» Skirts 

•  Slacks 

•  Shorts 

•  Jackets

- Made to Match! — 

by FRAYNE

- LADIES’ SUITS -
With little dotted Swiss 

Tucked Blouses To Match 

by BRADLEY

Other Suit and Blouse 

Coordinates to Match!

Mocksville 
Dept. Store

On The Square Mockiville, N. C.
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F U N E R A L S
Mns. N. B. BAILEV

The runerail for Mrs. Mary Waller 

Bailey, 54, widow of N. B. Bailey, 

w«9 held at 2:80 p. m. Sunday at 

Eaton's Pimoi’al Chapel. Burial was 

in Fork Oiurch cemetery. She died 

Monday at Binghampton, N. Y.

MRS. FRANK A. NAYLOR

iMrs. Mary Cash Naylor, 92, ot 

MocksviUe, Rt. 3, widow of Frank 

Austin Naylnr, died at 6:30 p. m. 

yesterday at Davie County Hospital. 

She was born in Davie County to 

Dr. Leon and Sarah HoUaman Cash 

and was Ulie oldest meml}cr of 

Smith’s Gitove Methodist Church.

Surviving are two dau^vters, Mrs. 

A. M. Groce of MtooksvUle, Rt. 3, 

and Mrs. Earl Caudill Of North 

WMkesboro; and a son, F. A. Naylor 

Jr. of Kcrnersville.

The funeral was helld 3:30 p. m. 

Moivday at Eaton’s Chapel. Burial 

was in Smith Grove’s Churdi 

cemetei-y.

CHARLIE LEE HEPLER

Charlie Lee Hepler, 60, of North 

Cooleemee died Tuesday night at 

Davie County Hospital of injuries 

received in an automobile accident 

Jan. 15 on U. S. Highway 601 about 

one mile south of MocksviUe.

State Highway Patrolman R. L. 

Beane said iHepler’s car struck a 

slick spot on the highway and 

swerved across the highway. The 

Hepler car was struck by an on

coming vehicle.

iPatrolman Beane said the in

vestigation is continuing.

iMr. Hepler was born in Davie 

County to Willie and Katheryn 

Campbell Hepler.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 

Mamie Barnes Hepler; a son, iPaul 

B. Hepler ot Cooleemee; a daugh

ter, Mrs. Frankie Williams of Cool

eemee and a brother, C, B. Hepler 

of MocksviUe, Rt. 4.

G. W. FINK
The (Rev. George William Fink, 

64, of MocksviUe, Rt. 4, died at 3 

a my yesterday at Lymihaven Nurs
ing Home. He was born in Cabar

rus County to Aaron and Mary 

Carriker Fink and was a member 

of Liberty Methodist Church. Mr. 

Fink was a retired Methodist min

ister.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Kath

erine 'Deal iFink; four sons, Grady 

W. and David W. Fink of Mocks- 

ville, iRt. 4, and William E . and 

James P. Fink of Columbia, S. C.; 

a daughter. Miss Virginia <Mae iFink 

of MocksviUe, 'Rt. 4; and a sister, 

Mrs. Wilton Greene of Newport, 
Va.

The funeral was held at 3 p. m. 

Tuesday at L i b e r t y  Methiodist 
Church. Burial will be in the church 

cemetery. The body is at Eaton 

Funeral Home and will be placed in 
the church at 2:30 p. m.

Boy Scouts
SCOUTING TRAIL

Davtc Counly Boy Scouts arc 

planning 'o demonstration spout* 

craft skills Saltirdoy, fVbrNnry 

12 from 2 to 4 In Uic aHcrmion in 

the MocksviUe Elementary School 

Bjm.
The public is Invited to come by 

and view the different stations set 

up showing the various skills. 

There will be scouts and leaders 

present to discuss the skilts.

This event is being planned as 

part of the observance of the 881b 

Anniversary of Boy Scouting in 

America.

Vernon Whitaker and Harry Mon- 

sees are coordinators of this event.

JEFPE DAVID WARLICK

Jeffe David Warlick, 87 of Mtor- 

gairton, died Wednesday in a  local 

hospital. Funeral servdce wlag hdd 

at 11 a. m. Fridlay at Oover Hill 

Methodist Chui'di in Cleveland 
County.

Survivors sons, Ray Warlick, 

Woodrow WarJick, Boyd Warlick, 

Boyd WarKok, all Ot Morganton; 

dau^ters, Mrs. Grace Hbke of 

•Mtorganton, Mrs. Verna Branch of 

MocksviHe, Mrs. B. Suddreth of 
ithe home; Mrs. Ednia Parker of 

OhfarJotte; brother, Guy Wlartick of 
Lawndale.

Each and every Scouter is urged 

to attend the top Scouting event of 

1966. The Council Leadership Train

ing Committee will hold a Univer

sity of Scouting at Davidson Coun

ty Community College on February 

19th from 8:30 a. m . until 5:30 p. m. 

The following schedule will be fol

lowed and all courses will start 

promptly on time.

The Cub Scout Leaders Training 

are as follows: From 9:00 a. m. to 

10:50 a. m., the subject, “Cub 

Scouting for your Boy" by instruc

tor George W. King, 11:00 a. m. 

to :12:S0 p. m.; ‘‘Planning the Cub 

Scout Program” by instructor Gen

try Brewer; '1:30 p. m. to 3:20 p. m. 

“The Pack Meeting” by instructor 

Fred Jordon; 3:30 p. m. to 5:30 

p. m. “Pack Management” by in

structor L. >E. Lingle and “Den 

Mother-Den Chief 'Relationships” by 

instructors Mrs. Dot Hicks and Mrs. 

Dot Ingram.

The Boy Scout Leaders Training 

are as follows: From 9:00 a. m. to 

10:50 a. m. the subject, “The Boy 

Scout (Program” by instructor John 

Jeffreys; il!l:00 a. m. to 12:50 p. m. 

'Advancement and Troop Financing” 

by James (Northcutt; 1:30 p. m. to 

3:20 p. m. ‘^Program Planning” by 

Calvin Rice; 3:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

“Boy (Behavior” by instructors Mark 

Sumner and George King.

This is the first time that the 

New Boy Scout Leaders Training 

courses have been conducted in the 

Uwharrie Council. Registration for 

these sessions wil begin promptly 

at 8:30 a. m. to 9:00 a. m. There 

will be vending machines handy to 

secure sandwiches, soup, coffee, etc. 
for lunch.

The 'Davidson County Community 

College is located just off Interstate 

Highway 85 about midway between 

Lexington and Thomasville,

MOCKS
The W. S. C. S. held .their Feb- 

uary meeting Friday evening in the 

assembly room of the church. 

There were ten members present. 

Mrs. Steve Orrell, vice president 

presided and (Mrs. John (Phelps gave 

the program. Hostesses were Mrs, 

Joe Jones and Miss Ethel Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Craver of 

Arcadia spent Friday with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Craver.

Mrs. Roger Mock returned home 

Monday from Davie County Hos

pital where she bad been a patient 

for several days.

(Mr, and Mrs. Dickie Crater of 

Greenwood, S. C. spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. H, F , Cra

ter.
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“ ZEBRA TEST” PROVES AMAZING 
COVERAGE OF WALLHIDE* WALL PAINT!

.nutbnrgh Wanblde covere better in one coat, 
un M.U nve> time • work • money!

• i****!; ** *<’>■')' • Milly
B jB llip ii^ it •  furth*r « Clainup •fttr

"T j i P ' " s  *  1*^** painting it fimpl*
•Ho»pilnly;;pdpr •M o rtth an

i» lPV »ly fl«»fli)lih  1,000 cpiprf

Special Through Feb. 28th $5.45

Caudell Lumber Co.
^Everything For The Builder̂ -- 

1238 Bingham St. Phone 634-2167 

MocksviUe, N. C.

Clai^sville Homemakers 
Elect New Leaders

Tlie ClnrfcjvlHB Homemaker's 

Club met at tlie home of Mrs. A. 
W. Fcrcbec, Friday evening, Feb- 

niary 7, for Ihclr regular monthly 

meeting.

The meet'ing wvis called to order 

by Ms, Stacy Beck in the absense 

of lihe club (president, Mrs. Joe 

Harpe. For devotiunals, a poem tit

led. “Love” was given and the song, 

“America” was sung by tSie mem

bers.

Minutes oC the January meeting 

were read and approved and new 

club books were filled in.

Leaders for t)he year are as foll

ows: Food and Nutrition — Mrs. 

Gene Bills, Home Furniihings — 

Mrs. BUI MeiTCll, Home Manage

ment—Mrs. Stacy Beck. Family 

Life — Mrs. Leonard Wallace, Home 

Beautifilcalion — Mi'i. A. W. Ferc- 

bee. Clothing — Mrs. W. A. Beck.

Crafts — Miss Jean Harpe. Com

munity Ser\’tice CWmiTOan — Mrs. 
Bessie Ferebee, Health — Mrs. Era 

Latham, Safety — Mrs. Frances 

Gough, Education — Mii-s Shirley 

RolBns, Citizenship — Mrs. 0. E. 

Driver, Jr., Music — Mrs. B. C. 

McMurray, Public Relations — Mrs. 

Joe Harpe, Recreation — Mrs. Hom
er Latham, Loan Funds — Mrs. 

D. S. Raitledge and 4H leader — 

Mrs. Cecil Cranfill.

Mrs. Luther West gave a very 

helpiful lesson on the use of aU at- 

tadiments on the sewing machine. 

She also demtmstirated how to take 

care of lihe machine. Announcements 

was made that the work shops to 

be held in March and April would 

be on the study of patterns and the 

ntaking of a muslin garment to fit.

H O P E
FOIHBUTS
MOUTH nUEATIlING

MciUh breathing can affect your 

c4iid’s detUal aind lAysical health.

Parents gciioi'ally realize that 

seme oral habits, such as thumb- 

sucking, when carried on too far in 

the child's age, affcct the tecUi in 

such a way to jxish them into ab

normal positions. Thumbsucking is 

only one of the so-called '‘l)ad” oval 

liabits. Mouth lireathing can also 

be dotrimcntal to the ciiild's iiealth. 

It Is often overlooked and imdetect 

ed.
The importance of proper aWeU' 

tion for irouth breathers is stressed 

tliis winter during the IBtli National 

Children's Dental Health Week, 

sponsored Feb. 6-12 l)y Uie American 

Denial Asjooiallon.

Moutii breathing means that the 

individual has a habit of breathing 

ttirough the mouth. When this oc

curs continuously, the gum ti'jsues 

are irritated through the drying ef

fects of the air. The tissues i:ecome 
i'nflamed, sometimes sw'ollcn and 

even painful.

Mouth breathing can contribute to 

a different kind of tooth decay pat

tern than usuially seen. Tlie typical 

month breather shows large whitish 

soft spots around the gum line of 

Uie frwit teeth, the result of diying 

of the foreign material that collects 

about the necks of Uie teeth. A 

eontinual mouUi breather often de

velops a change in the position ot 

the teeth, or in other terms, may 

also develop a malocclusion.
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N O T I C E !
Rowan Dairy has opening for retail 

salesman for MocksviUe and parts of 

Davie County. Good starting salary, 

good commissions, free hospital and life 

insurance, paid vacations, holidays and 

other benefits. Prefer high school gradu

ate, married, age 21 to 35.

Apply to sales manager

R O W f t N  D A I R Y
SALISBURY. N. C.

When Uie child continually holds 

Ills mouth open, Uio muscul'ar stip- 

port of the toii|!ue and lower lip 

are lost to the upper teeth. The 

(eelh coUapse toward the inside ol 

liie moulii. tlierctl)y narrowing tlie 

dental arcii. Often t'he front teeth 

wiii ijegin to protnide.

When a child continually breathes 

through his mouth, the air does not 

pass tlirough the nose, missing the 

important function that the nose 

pla.vs in preparing tiie air for the

lungs, As dry, dirty, cold air from 

tlie outside pa.wes through the 

nose, the air is filtered by the hairs 

in the nose: it is warmed by the 

larg mass of blood vessels that are 

in.side the nose, and is humidified by 

tlie moisture that the nose contains. 

Mouth breat'iiing usually result 

in an inci-ease in upper respiratory 

infections. The child wiiill have 

more colds, or even suffer a more 

serious hing problem.

■Not every ohild who breathes

through his moitth shotvld be consid

ered a mouth breatiher, for many 

dUldren have short tipper lips and 

will keep their mouths open while 

breathing through their nose. Who 

then, becomes a mouUi breather?

Cliildren with n a r iw  faces have 

a tendency to have narrow airwiays 

or noses, easily closed off because 

of a minor cold. Some oliildren will 

have enlarged adenoid or tonsil tis

sue, which normally giwvs to excess 

up to aljout 10 years of age and

then diminishes in size. During 

peri«d. the airway may be obstr 

ed liy tlie tonsils. The oWtd!| 

forced to breathe through his 

untlii he outgiwvs his enlarged t| 

sHs, He develoii)s a breathing ha 

not easily corrected.

MoutJi breathing is very comn 

between the ages of 4-12 and| 

easily diaignosed by your pliystc 

or dentist. It should be cor 

to pre\ent harmful dental and 

sical effects.
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Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with Body hy Fisher

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Soft contoured new Strato-bucket 
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

We added new bushings and 

softened body-to-frame mounts 

to smooth Chevrolet’s ride. We 

put in  soft-acting shocic 

absorbers and soft-working coil 

springs at every wheel. By soft, 

though, we don’t mean mushy. 

Chevrolet’s Way makes for a 

smooth, solid ride. Very steady 

on curves. A bump jumps from 

the Wide-Stance wheels to the 

supple springs and shocks—and 

pffft! It all but disappears.

The p o w e r fu lly  s m o o th  new  
Turbo-Jet V8 Is available In all 
'66 Caprice, impaia S3, Impala, 
Bel Air and Blscayne models.

Eight features now standard for 
your added safety—Including 
seat belts front and back (always 
buckle upl) and an outside rear
view mirror (always checkin back 
before passing).

All kinds of cars, all In one place... at your Chevrolet dealer*g! Chevrolet • Clievelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette

Pub. No. 32-S574

PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO.. Inc.
Phone 634-2145 Ucease No. 789

MANUFACTURER'S LICENSE NO. II0 1

MocksviUe, N. 'j

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM CREATIONS

C U STO M  
TA ILO R ED

forî oarvertf 
!  ̂ o im um bm !

B e a u t ifu l custom crea
tions— personalized win
dow treatments —  with 
very special ottention to 
all the little details tha t 
make a drapery a  th ing 
of beauty. Generous triple 
taci<ed pleats —  double 
4 "  bottom hems —  float
ing weights a t every seam 
a n d  co rne r fo r  p e r fe c t 
hang! And so delightfully 
inexpensive!

jurHoe Includes:
• fabric •  labor •  measuring
•  **«veree rod •  Installation

unlln»d 

a  " ferwlndo^
up to 134" w ldl^ 
eo" long

^*for shop-at- homa 
service

•with fabulous new roc-lon
RAIN-NO-STAIN Inculstad Itntngl

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
S O L ID  M A P L E  b

Foam Cushions

Removable Covers 

Matcliing Solu Bed Available

ONLY S249.95

See our Complete Line of

Home Furnishings
•  Mohawk Carpets •  CE Appliances

HENDRICKS AND MERRELL
FURNITURE COMPANY. Inc. 

701 Wilkesboro Street MocksviUe, N, C.

•—Owned and Operated by Bill Merrell—
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FARMINGTON
NSLL H. LASHLBY

I'Ms. B, C. Brock, Sr. \v\as the 

•end guest of her cousins, Mr. 

Mrs. Frank Lander Of Monroe, 

C.

I On Saturday, Mi's. Brock attended 

I luntiheon meeting of the Catawba 

of the Daughters of the 

lican Colonists in Uie Fellow- 

I Hall of the First Baptist Church 

guest of Mrs. Samuel H. Lee. 

i Miiss Pheobe Eiaton who had tiie 

to fall on the ice & snow 

28 broke both bones in her 

I near the wrist Is now recuper- 

at the Friendship House Mis- 

on Summit St. in Winston- 

ilem.
iMrs. Dees of Savannah, Ga. is 

Islting her daughter, Mrs. Bennie 

and Rev. Bearden.

I The Plno-Parmington Home De- 

Bon Club which missed its 

^nuary meeting because of the 

weaither, will meet February 

at 2:30 at a place to be an- 
later, Hie President, Mrs. 

Smith, ad® that members 

for the announcement of the 

of meeting, 

i  Mrs. Wade Furches who Has been 
patient in Uio Davie County Hos- 

returned home Tuesday. Mr. 

tid  Mrs. John Blaylock of Greens- 

pro, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Furches 

K3ng; and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

of CSemmons visited her

I James L. Ward has returned 

after visiting with his daught- 

|r, Mns. W. W. Gabard and Mr. 

in Clemmons several days 

: w e^ .
IfMrs. B. C. Brock Sr. accompan- 

Misses Margaret and Fuances 

of Statesville to Monroe Sat- 

y, where they attended a lunch- 

bn meeting of the Daughters of 

|ie American Colonists. She spent 

remainder of the week and in 

svUle wiith her sisters, the 

sses T ^ r s .

|lMr. and Mrs. Danny Smith and 

Danna, of China Grove spent 

week end with Mrs. Smith’s 

aremts, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ben-

J;!Miss Linda Gaudle student at 

|i S. T. C. spent the week end with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

I Miss Dianna Groce student at 

Rhyne College at Hickory 

|)ent the week end at home with her 

nts, and Mi's. Wade Groce. 
I^Mrs. Odell James visited Mrs.

. Teague in Winston-Salem, Sun-

|<W. G. Joimson spent the week 

at home with bis fami.y. He 

I  now employed in construction 

at Camp Lejune.

I'Dr. and Mrs. Graham Weathers 

boys were Sunday guests of 

rs. Weathers’ parents, Rev. and 

iTrs. R. A. Gardener, in Sartford. 

jlMr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutchins and 

children of Latta, S. C.; Mr. 

Mrs. Geo. Couch and two chil- 

|ren of Winston-Salem were week 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

fWade Groce left Saturday for i  
eek’s business trip to Denver Col. 

[Charlie C. Wliite who underwent 

gery Jan. 31st at the Baptist 

spital in Winston-Salem is report- 

to bo making satisfactoi-y pro- 

|i'e7S. He is still in Uie hospital. 

|Kev. and Mrs. Marvin Gold are 

to announce the birth of their 

nd son, Paul Woodson, on Jan- 

ary 12th. Rev. and Mrs. Gold are 

ng at Wake Forest, N. C. this 

llnter.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson enter- 

pined at a family dinner Simday 

noring Mrs. Grey Walls of Wins- 

n-Salem on her birthday anniver- 

bry. Mrs. Harold Davis was an

t V l c C U L L O C H ’S

îsHi

S«t your McCullocb dealer for i  
demonstration of any one ef the 
great mw McCulloch chain saws, 
especially the new Mac-10’s...the 
ones that make all other lightweights 
overaeight and out-of-date.

Buy I  (32 value Garcia rod and reel 
c^Ination for only $12 50.
Set •  terrific saw in action-set a 
terilfle deal on this spin casting 

csoiblnstiOB. Deo't let this one get 
•KHlft ’

M A R T I N  

Equipment & Service
MOCKsvn-u:, s. c. 

pboue eii- tm

P I N O
Tho W. S. C. S. meet Satur- 

lUiy, Febniary 12, at 2:30 p. m. at 

the home of Mrs. Cbaillle Dull.

The M. Y. P. will meet Sunday 

evening at 8:30 at Wesley Ohapd 

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther West and 

children visited Mrs. Boyd Wa^ 

lick, Sunday.
Tony and Katherine Deese of 

Winston-Salem and Misses Judy and 

Georgie Lee Steebnan of Yadkdnville 

visited their grandmother, Mrs. W. 

W. West, Sunday.
Miss Mary McMahan spent Hi'e 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

mon M o^an.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Dull 

spent the week-end with their par

ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reavis and 

Granddaughter, Terry and Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawrence DuU sfpent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dull.

Mrs. Vestal Dull underwent sur

gery Tuesday « t Davie County Hos

pital.

FOUR CORNERS
land î G•̂ . iFrank Potts of 

Center visited Mrs. Beitlle Potts and 

children, Friday night.

Sunday lunfcheon guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. S. Diill were: Mrs. 

W. L. Dixon, Howard Dixon, How

ard Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. R<*ert 

Davis, Donnie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Vanhoy of Wiiflston-Salem, 

Mir. and Mrs. GareiKe Elmore, 

Timmie and Robin BJlmore.

Shelby Owings spent the wedt- 

end with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shel

ton. Mrs. Evelyn Boger of Mocks- 
vUle, Mrs. Von Shelton and children 

visited Mrs. Thiuman Bowles in 

Cooleemee, Sunday everting.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Shelton were Mr. and 

Mrs. Bobby Shelton and son, Mr. 

and Mirs. Von Shelton and family, 

and Mrs, W. G. Hutchens and 

daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton and 

■Mrs. W. G. Hutchens visited Mrs. 

Lena CranfiH at Courtney, Sunday 

evening.

W iliam  Ratledge and Timmie of 

Deep Credc, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 

C. Ratledge, Jr. and Ridty visited 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 

Ratledge, Sunday evening.

'Mr. and Mr^. Ronnie Lee Baity 

are the proud parents of a son, 

Jeffrey Lee, born at Yadkinvllle 

Hos])ital a few days a ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 

Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Elliis were Satiu-day supper guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis in 

Cooleemee.

'Brack Bailey of Wdnston-Salem 

visited in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene BUis, Satiu-day afteiv 

noon.

■Mr. and Mi-s. A. C. Ratledge Jr. 

and Ricky visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Harley Chaffin in Mocksville, Sun

day evening.

out of town guest.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. S. SpUlman were Mrs. J. W. 

Hill and .Helen Hill of Morganton; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutdiins of 

Latta, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 

Robinson and family, Mrs. Gihner 

Collette of Winston-Salem: Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvis York of Clemmons; Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. Couch of Winston- 

Salem: Mrs. Johnny Sparks, Mrs. 

Viola Angel, The W. W. Spillmans 

and The G. E. Ellis.

Sunday dinner guests of Mi\ and 
Mrs. G. H. Smith were Mr. and 

Mrs. June Booe, Miss Ann Hoots, 

and Charles Thomas Holden of Yad

kin Co. An afternoon caller was 

Miss Eva Cranville of CourtJiey.

Large Electric Bills 
Predicted iFor January

In addition to slippery streets, 

froesen pipes, frigid noses and high 

fuel use. January's Icy tttests w l  

be leilected in generally larger 

electnte hills.

This prediction was made by a 

Duke Power spokesman after watch

ing the dom pW 's generators whir] 

at a  record-bretaking pace the past 
three weeks.

G, G. Mattison, senior vice presi

dent in charge of production and 

transmission, said that the recent 

period of bitter cold kept furnace 

(an motors and fuel pumps runuing 

almost conMnusuoly. He also ex

plained tWat low temperatures had 

penetrated the ground and that 

water entering water heaters 'Was 

mitbh colder than usual — requiring 

more energy to bring it to the 

deaired temi>eratures.

These and other factors relating 

to the unusually cold weather 

brought consumfption of electricity 

by Duke customers to over a half 

blUion Mlowatt-hours a  week for 

the (final tihree weeks of January 

the first time in the oampany's his- 

l»ry that this mark had been 

reached.

iDuke custtomers used 18.2 per cent 

more electricity during January, 

1966, than they did in January, 1965 

•— an increlase of 338 mOlion kilo- 
watthours.

"In  fact,” said Mattison, “Duke 

Power est^ished records in every 

phase of total production during 

January — ■with now hourly, daily, 

weeldy, and montbly marics being

Negro News
Keep skid chains on your tongue, 

ahvays say less and think more. 
Cultlvat a low persuavise voice. 

How you say it offM counts more 

than ^ a t  you say.

Robert Oody left for Ft. Jiadcsoo, 

S. C. Thursday, Januaiy 27. Robert 

is the son of Mrs. Forence Cody.

Mrs, Catherine Ijames, Rev. 0 . W. 
Oamptoell, and James Murdock are 

patients at Davie County Hospital.

Lester Martin wno was a patient 

at Davie County Hospital, has re

turned home.

Clifton Brown is iU at his home 

in North Mocksville.

Mrs. M!ary Gaither and Mrs. 

Pauline Morton and son of Salis

bury, visited relatives and friends 

here Sunday.

CARD OP THANKS 

We wish to express our deep and 

sincere appredation for the many 

acts of kindness and sympathy ex

tended during our recent bereave

ment.

THE PAMiELy OF THE LATE 

L. L. MHiliRR

CARD OF THANKS

The family Of the late C. Reid 

Hunter w i^  to express our appreci

ation to our friends for their sym

pathy and many acts of kindness 

during the lEness and death of my 

dear husband and father. 

iMRS. C. R. HUNTER and FAME.Y.

set.”

LONG EXTERM INATING CO.
270 CREPE MYRTLE CIRCLE -  WB^STON-SALEM, N. C.

Pest and Termite Control
Expert Cootrol . . .  We Guarantee 

Satisfaction at Reasonable Prices.

WINTER
Clearance

LADIES’  DRESSES!
—ENTIRE STOCK —

V2 PRICENOTHING 
HELD BACK

10 PC. TEFLO N  S ET - - ONLY S8.88
Ladies*

S W E A T E R S
$3.88 - $6 . 8 8  - $8 . 8 8  

• Nothing Held Back ■

— Ttoo Tables — 
Ladies*

S H O E S  
S3.88 &  S5.88

Children*s

D R E S S E S  
S3.88 &  S5.88

LOOK FOR THE MANY MORE

WINTER C LEAR AN C E SPECIALS!

O P E N
--- For Inspection and Estimates Call ---

COLLECT 723-5830 DAY OR NIGHT

PET. SKIM M ILK 
SO SATISFYING!
Try  the full flavor 

that makes 
weight control fun I

SKim milk

m

Monday through Thursday 

9 to 5:30 — Friday 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 6 Mocksville's Leading Department Store 
Phone 634-2736

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.  
Means 

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
As one of the newest and 
most modern plants in 
North Carolina, Fiber In
dustries offers more than 
just a job.

Interesting work> good 
wages, and a complete 
program of benefits exist 
for the protection of our 
employees and their fam
ilies.

If you are a high school 
graduate (or the equival

ent) , at least 18 years old, 
and in good health, we 
are interested in you.

Current openings exist for 
Production, Maintenance, 
and the Labs, as well as 
the Office.

We're at 211 North Main 
Street in Salisbury, Mon* 
day thru Thursday until 
8s00 P.M., Friday until 
6:00 P.M., and Saturday 
until 1:00 P.M.

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.
Where People Are Our Mott Important Asset —

We promise this ad 
won’t tell you anything more 

abont Chrysler-

exeept how easy it is to own.

CIPAA

Five of our Chrysler Newport models 
are priced just a few dollars a month 
more than the most popular smaller 
models, comparably equipped. With 
power steering, power brakes, auto

matic transmission, radio, heater, and 
a husky 383 cubic inch V-S. See? We 
told you so.

Move up to CHRYSLER

Mooksvllle Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.
mikM btra StoMfc M«4innH». N. G. Deator Utwaw Na, sa» F iuM  IM 4 M
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CLASSIFIED AD 

HATES!

Up to 26 words... .?So cash 
3c per word over 25.

$2.00 for 3 times, or $2.80 
for entire month.

One time only
[if oharecd] ..........85o

CARD OF THANKS.. $1.00 

tCJhargred] .............  $1.05

TAKE IHONING IN MY HOME . . . 

IRON BY THE HOUR . . . THEL

MA SMITH . . . MOCKSVHJjE RT. 

No 3 Phono G:)4-5104 . 2 3tn

tjADIES: Pai't-timo work, .$40 per 

week. Write Box X, c/o Newspaper.

2 3 2ln

IMMEDIATE opening for a mature 

women to service excellent terri

tory in Davie. Start earning extra 

income right away. No experience 

needed—i\ve train you to show Avon 

Cosmetics. For personal interview 

call 764-1443 or write to Mrs. Mary 

E . Sides Rxiiite 4, Winston-Salem, 

,N. C. 2 4 ti

GERT’S a gay girl — ready Tor a 

whirl after cleaning carpets with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 

$1 ./
I Mocksville Builders Supply

FREE—Our New Planting Guide- 

, Catalog in color. Write for your 

copy today. Offered by Virginia's 

largest growers of Fruit Trees, 

Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Grape 

Vines, Landscaping Plant Material. 

Salespeople wanted. WAYiNES- 

 ̂BORO NURSERIES — Waynesboro,

, Virginia.

R'DBAIi GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

i SERVICE: Covering m ain  roads 

and housing developments cov

ering 70% area of Davie County. 

Reasonable rates. DAVIE COUN

TY GARBAGE SERVICE, Wade 

Wyatt, Phone 998-4825 1 2tfn

FOR SAILE: 3 Holstein Heifers . . . 

■Due ill 30 or 40 days . . . Tested 

and dehomed . Contact W. T. 

Burton, Advance 'Rt. 2. Phone 

998-4599 2 10 2tp

OLD ENGLISH SILVER DUCK- 

WING BANTAMS . . . Most popular 

of the Bantam Breed. Stock and 

eggs for sale. Come and see wiiy 

so populiar. S. M. Call, Mocksviiie, 

N. C. 2 10 2tp

FOR SALE: Four Burial Plots at 

'Rowan Memorial Park priced 

$350.00. Telci)hone 634-2353. 2 10 3tn

FOR SALE: 500 Ijaies of good mix

ed hay. AH baled and stored with

out min. Call Bill Junker, Mocks- 

viJle, 634-2377. 2 10 21p

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s Blue 
Lustre for cleaning rugs and up
holstery. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Farmers Hardware and Supply.

WILL keep children in my home. 
Contact Mrs. Martha Anderson, 925 

Hardison Street Telephone 634-5521.

1 20 4tn

WANTED: A first class painter. If 

iiitoreslod, contact Zollie AndersoJi, 

Route 1, MocksviUe. Telephone 

462-7777. 2 10 Itn

It Pay a to Advertise

FOR SALE

Bric'k house . . .  3 bedrooms . . . 

itvlng room . , .  den , , ,  kitchen . .  

Iiath . . . garage . . . $8500,

House with 3 hc-drooms . . , living 

room . . . di-n . , . ititrlipn . . . 

batb . . .  garage . . .  on UeCbichem 

Road.

Rrlel( house in Moi'ksville . . .  3 
liedroonis . . .  living room . .  . den 

, , , liiliiirn . . . bulb . , ,  carport.

Rufus Lee Brock
MOCKSVfU R IN'Sl'RA\'CE 

AGEN'Cy 

PliOMi; 634-5017

FOR KALE: One int 100 x 20n foct 

off KOI. Ccnicomae. Contact Doug- 

'las Seamen, Ccclcemce. 2 10 3tp

HELP WANTED: Mnlo or Female, 

Dealer wanted for nearby area. 

No capitol or experience neco.'ssary 

to become ynur own l)oss as a 

nawleigh dealer. Over 200 items 

assures you of a steady full time 

business. Write at once, Rawleigii, 

iDcpt. NC B 301 307 Richmond, 

Va. 2 3 2tp

SINGER REPREvSBNTATIVE: C. C. 

Basinger . . . wIM be in Mocksville 

Monday and Tuesday every week. 

Good used sewing machines and 

rcposscs:cd machines . . . Salis

bury Address, 210 S. Main St.

2 3 tfn

INCOME - SPARE TIME: No 

selling, llefill and collect money 

from New Type coin operated 

dispensers in this area Must have 

car, references, $530 to $1850 cash. 

Ten hours weekly cnsnot excell

ent Income. More time can result 

in more money. For personal inter

view write CO-REP., INC., 10 OAL- 

liFOiRNIA AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA., 

15202. Include phone number 2 3 lip

FOR SALE: Four room house with 

bath, large fenced lot, plently of 

•shade and deep well. Just off 601, 

on Gladstone Road. Bajil Rogers, 

Rt. 4, Box 395, Mocksville. 1 27 3tp

FOR RENT: Eight— room brick 

house with bath, furnace heat, full 

basement, double garage, garden. 

Opposite Smith Grove School on 

Higiiway 158. CaU 493-4223. 1 20 4tp

WANTED: Your head in our busi

ness . . . Regular $10 Permanents 

for $6.50 . . . with cut. DOT’S 

BEAUTY SHOP . . . Phone 998-8276.

1 13 8tn

TEAR OUT THIS AD 

and mail with name, address for 
big box of home needs and cos
metics for Free Trial to lest in 
your home. Tcii your friends, 
make money. Rush name.

BLAIR Dept. 823GA2 
Lynchburg, Va. 
zip code 24505

HELP WANTED MALE: Finished 

carpenter . . . must be highly skill

ed and capable of leadership. Stab

le, local contractor with local work, 

highest wages, incentive pay and 

profit sharing for top men only. 

Write in own handwriting . . . 

FISHER CONSTRUCTION COM

PANY, 723 W. Innes St., SaUsbiu-y, 

N. C. 1 27 4tn

TO GET your Puller Brush Company 

products, call iMitch or Kathrine 

Wheeler. Telephone 998-4413.

1 20 4tn

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS: 

needs ladies with car 4 hours a 
day, $2.50 par hour. Write 4539 S. 

Main St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

2 3 2tn

FOR AUCTION SALES, contact 

Fred 0. Ellis, Auctioneer, Route 

4, Mocksville, Phone 993-4747.

7 23 tfo

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS for 

rent, nicely furnishe. Call G34-2846.

11 18 tfn

NOTICE OF SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA 
D.WIH COUNTY

Uiulcr and liy virtue of tlic pnwor 
of sale conl'iivned in a (KM'tiiin deed 
of trust cNOiiilt’d nn l.ht' :inl dny ul 
Angu.'t. and roi-oidiKl in IJoed 
(>1 Tni 1 Bcok li:i. p;iHo 4.5.!, in tlio 
Oflioo gI llie Rcvsis-icr of Do.'i'.s for 
IXivle County, NotiIi l'an;llna. Ij,v 
J:uiios W, Lai'.o and wil'p. .laiii' .V 
l-i.nc. to William iC, ll:v'.l. Trustee, 
ami dofault havin," l)ecM ni'iide in 
the payiiiL'nt of the indohterlnc.ss 
lh('i'cl)y :ecured, and the said deed 
of Irust heirs by tl'o terms Ihi're- 
cf sub.jecl tn fo:’ecrlnsurc. anil tlic 
holder of the im'ebtcdiiess lliereljy 
.lecurcd having demanded a fore- 
cio.sure for the piupn.'e of satiiTying 
.o;iid iiidcbti’diiesi, the iHulci-ignrd 
will offer for sale at piil;lic auction 
to the iiishest liiddcr lor ensh at 
the Cuurilvju.'ii.' do.ir in Mnck 'vilU'. 
Davie County, North Cai'olina. at 
nor.ii, on the 5th day c.f ?,l';irch l!>nR. 
tl’.e properly convcyod in -said deed 
of trust, the san’c Ivin" and hi'inis 
in the County nf Da\ie and State 
of Niirtli C,n'c!',n,n, in .It'nisalcm 
TcwnsliV. Jind mure particularly de- 
,‘cr:!'.ed as frlirA's;

BECrtNNING at an iron stake in 
the Suuthei'n marsin of a Stale 
Road, the Northeast cnrner of 
that tract descril)ed as “Triict No, 
2” in a certain deed rocordnd in 
Enck .59, pa;>e 27f!. Dav'ie Cuunty 
Reaisti-j’, and rur.nin-? thcncc with 
£ia-id rond North 74 East 204 ft. to 
an iron stake, Southwest comer of 
Nancy Sue Kimmer; thcnce Sculh 
4 East 630 ft, to an ircn .ilake, 
S.iu'ihwest ccirH^r of Niin^y Sue 
Kimmer; thcni'e (13 We'l, !•!(> ft, tn 
an Iran stake. Southeast coniei- of 
said tract doscrilx’d in deed record
ed in Bcok i>n, at page 27.'i: Ihence 
Ncrth 8 West 3:W ft. to the r.;>inl 
and ):'3'ce cf bepiimin".

TItis 2nd day of rolmi'ary, infifi.
William E, Hall 

Trii:tec
Claude Hicks, Attorney

2 10 4tn

\ O T I CE

T; f  Snio H i y h w a y  Com- 
n.'./1 111 li pi c'j:.ii 0.1 plans for the 
c, lin (f h'lMwi.y puij-. l In-
li • I: -10. I'r( (1.17.1241:2, (FA 
No. l-W-.l 17' Ii::o, i;i I)a\i;' fnurly, 
I ' '.w, ■! ri' K.ale Hoad
11J7 arri / i o.i.'-.e.'ly a|i-
priAim.Mcly 7.1.‘i niik's lo a point 
n.'Vilii’ii.q if  1‘, S. lilil. In arn'iirin!’ 
Ilu‘ I'-I-.: of way lor Ihis P’-(i.ioi'l. it 
is :\n,..':pale.t that .'omo families 
\v".i he i V . : l.y the dom'.lilion 
01- rcni.a'al cl' l.:;0.\i;n;;s. ’I'lie L'um- 
niir.'i.-n. a.« a |:a’.il’'c .orvico, is pre- 
!!;ni'd to siv.' rcloealiflu advi-ory 
a.-.'-i lance lo tamlHes so displaced.

'Ihe S;iate Hi.^hway Commission's 
ni'L i'yllcn Advi.^nry .\ sislance Of- 
r:ce fix' Ihe above-named |iro.iect is 
l!;f;’.ti:l ,':1 ('loverdale Avenue.
N, C. Fiaie l!vi',h\vay CiTmmi.'siun. 
\V:.v-ti r.-Saleni, N. C., with office 
I ;- U S fixm tl:On A. M. lo 5:00 P. i\I., 
Tcl. j'lirnc 724-!i24!1.

A:i fjiu-'iU's ivffected l>y the cnns- 
Inic'ticn rf this prr,,jeel will be mail- 
c.i ni.iiws and personaHy contacted 
recaidlns iid'ormation on relocation 
adv>-r-iy a.sistr.nce and reimbursc- 
nii-nls for the moving of perso’nal 
p.rcperly, Bus-ino.-s concerns will be 
coaiartcd ro,i;:ird!n{: the rciinlnirse- 
nirnl i.f moving expen,ses.
Di\'i3!CN m n n r  o f  w a y  a g e n t

\, ('. Siiit'j Hi.':5jtrtiy ( ’nmnii.'sion 
W!nston-Salcm, North Carolina 

2 10 Itn

Adinini.strator’s Nnlice 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

■Having qualified as Admhiistrator 
nf the estate cf Chairlie Reid Ihnitor, 
deceased, late of Davie County, this 
is to notify all iior;ans having 
claims ag'aiast said estate to pre
sent them to the under jigned on or 
before Ihe Mth day of Augu.>;t 19GB 
or this notice wiil be iiieaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indel;ted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment lo the 
undersigned.

This tlic 2nd day of February 
I960,

Francis Reid Hunter, Administra
tor of the estate cf Charlie Reid 
Hunter, dccea:cd.

Peter W. Hairston Allorney 
2 10 4tn

N O T I C E  

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the 
power of sale contained in a certain 
dcxHl of trust executed by JAMES 
W. LANE and wife, JANE A. LANE, 
dated the 5lh day of January, 1965, 
and recorded in Book 64. at page 
431,. office of tlie Regbler of Deeds 
of Davie County, North Carolina, 
default having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness Uiereby 
secured and said deed of tmst being 
by the terms theixj of subject to 
foreclosure. Uie undersigned Trustee 
will offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Courtliouse in Mocksville, North 
Carolina at noon on 12th. day of Feb
ruary, 1986, the proi>erty conveyed 
in said deed of trust, the same 
lying and being in Ihe County of 
Davie and State of Nortli Carolina, 
Mocksville Township, and more part
icularly described as follows;

BEGINNING at an iron stake, 
Da\'i(? Drive-in corner; thence South 
.58 deg-, 6 mill. West 7.50 feet to an 
iron slake, Da\ie Drive-In corner: 
tlience North 31 degs. 58 min. West 
100 feet to an iron stake, Chaffin- 
Tulterow comer, Broadway line: 
theiice North 58 degs. 6 min. East 
750 feel (o an iron stake. Broadway 
corner: tlionce South 31 degs, 54 min. 
Ea t 100 fwt to Ihe BEGINNING 
and ci-ntaining 1,64 an-es, nwr® or 
less, i-\)R BACK TITLE see deed 
lyeorded in Book 54, page 597, Dav
ie County Registrv.

B l’T THIS SAI.E will be made 
subiect lo ail outstanding and un. 
paid taxes. 1 20 4ti>

Thi j 10 day of Januan’. 19G6.
George Martin 

TBUS'rEJ3

Co-Administrator’s Nolice 

North Carolina,

Davie County 

Having qualified as Co-Adminis

trators of the e.stale of C. M. Grubbs, 

deceased, 'late of Davie County, this 

is to notify all persons ha\nng claiUli’ 
against said estate to present them 

to the undersigned on or before the 

20th day of July 1966, or this not

ice will be pleaded in bar of their 

recoveiy. All persons indebted to 

said estate will please make im 

mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 13th day of January 1066. 

Lena G. Earnhardt (Rt. 5 Lexing

ton) and Odell Giubb (Mocksville 

Rt. 4), Co-Adminutrators of the 

estate of C. M. Grubbs, deceased.

1 20 4tn

Barnes and Grimes, Attorneys 

Lexington, N. C.

N O T I C E
NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF 
THE POWER OF SALE contained 
in the will of C. C. Smoot recorded 
m Will Book 5, page 245, office of 
the CSerk of Superior Court of 
Davie County, the undersigned Ex
ecutrix of the estate of C. C. Smoot 
uill offer for sale at public auction 
to the higliest bidder for cash at 
the (Courthouse door in Mocksville 
at noon on the 5lh day of Mai’cili, 
1966, the following de;cribed real 
property;

TRACT ONE (I): BEGIN at a 
white oak on Soutli side of Uie Pub
lic Road near Dyson’s mill and run 
North 6,10 chs, to a slake, Dyson 
corner; thence East 6.50 chs, to a 
stake, Dyion’s comer; thence N. 
8.25 chs. to a Post Oak, l̂ ’oster’s 
corner; thence E. 3 deg. var. 2,75 
chs, to a stake; thence N. 17.10 chs. 
to a stalce in Dy.'cn’s line; (hence 
S. 43 degs. W. 3 degs. var. 29.30 chs. 
tn a stake in an old sdioolhouse 
place: thence S. 7. 90 to a W. Oak 
on the North side of the public 
road; thence witli the road 13.50 TO 
THE BEGINNING, containing 33-1/4 
acres, move or loss.

TRACT TWO (21; BEGIN at a 
dogwood in Poster’s line, corner of 
Lot No. I and runs East 3 degs. var, 
14.93; thence South 31.00 to a stake 
in Dysoii’s line; thence Smith 45 
degs, W. 3 degs. var,l 19.35 te a 
sUilte in said line; thence South 17,10 
with the line of No, 1 TO THE 
BEGINNING, containing 35-3/4 ac
res, more or less,

THE HOMEPLACE of the late C. 
C, Smoot consi.‘?ting of a brick house 
and aporoximatcly three (3) acres 
of land, more or le>s, and being 
a portion nf “Tract One" deseril)cd 
above will first bo offered separately. 

Tracts "One” and “Two” will then 
be offered as a unit, minus tlie 
homcDlaie Finnlly, Tracis “One” 
.'tnd "T\ro” together with tlie home- 
place will be lunioed toaether and 
offered as a unit. The melhr.d which 
re^lize.s the hisrhoH bid or bids will 
consUtute the accojitable bid or bids.

All sales will l>e made saliject lo 
ccnfimiation and will remain oi>en 
ten (101 days for iip.set bids, 

Prn_i>ective purchasers m.ny at 
any time inspect Ihe s;’id properlv 
by Poplicalicn to the undersigned. ’ 

This 1st rtav of Ff*hruarv, imUi.
JU R Y  ELI.EN DFADMON 

EXECUTRIX
2 3 5tn

XWRTIN & MARTIN 

Attorneys At Law 

'Mocksville, N. C.

ft Pays to Advertise

N O T I CE
Tl'o Plate H i g h w a y  Com- 

hr..-> )v.'e;x!rc,l pl;;ns f;ir the 
ccnsluictlnn cl' highway project In- 
tt-r.-:UitL'-IO, Fraierl 8.164,1401, (FA 
Nil, l-4i)-2(:i2'1.-i4i, in Iredell and 
ll.ivlo CVr.in'ies from the inter.section 
(if i-in and U. S, 64. runniiiig easterly 
to th'.' liedcll-Davie County line. In 
;>i,T!'r-ii:,'I the !V:hi of way fc.r this 
pvojp-t. it is r-ilic’-a'ad tliat some 
f.’in'.'ilies will he disi'O-nced by t!ie 
domoliliitn or removal of huldings. 
The Convir.i''s-:cn, as a public rer- 
vice is, p're,>:r,-od o; give reiocatii'u 
advisory asislaiice lo famiiies so 
disc, laced,

Tiio Slate ITigiiway Commission’s 
Reloccliun Advisory A'sislance Of
fice for the r'lnve-'named ni'oject is 
Incalod : t  212,'i C!overdnl'.> Avcinie, 
N. C. '0  lliginvav C.immissicn, 
Win ''.(ir.-J'i lcni. N. C., \v' h olfice 
h:.'!irs firm !!:00 A, M, lo 5:00 P, M., 
TfVnhciie 724-!)241i.

AM f-'.n'."'cs r.frecled by the cons- 
triitlir.'ii of this project Wiill he mail
ed notici's and psrsonaMy contacted 
rcg.ir(":'3 ir.r,-);-mntion on relocation 
advisory a sistanse and reimhurse- 
mcr'.s for the mo\"ing of personal 
pr.'porly. Bii.-''ne:s concerns will te  
con:i'.cied renardlng the reimhurse- 
mrr.l nf moving expenses,
DIVISICN RIGHT OF WAY AGENT 

N, C. Kla'.e lMp,Way Co.mmi:'.sion 
Winston-Salem, Nortli Carolina 

2 10 lUi

N O T I CE

The Slate H i g h w a y  Com- 
mis.sion has prepared plans for the 
ccnsiruclion of highway project In
terstate 40. Project B.1732502. (FA 
No. 1-40-3 (261171). in Davie County, 
beginning at a point east of U. S. 
601, north of Mocksville. thence, in 
a  northeasterly direction .to connect 

-wHih e'xiffeg- 1-40 at ■ HWlsd’Sle, In 
acquiring the right of way for tills 
project, it is anticipated that some 
families will be displaced by the 
demolition or rem.ovaI cf buildings. 
The Ccmmis.'?ioin. as a public ser
vice, is prepared to give relocation 
advisory assist'ance to families so 
di:w!aced.

The State Highway Commission’s 
Relocation Advisory Assistance Of
fice for the abovc-namad project is 
locatcd at 2125 Cloverdale Avenue, 
N, C, Stale Highway Commission, 
Win.iton-?rjlem, N, C,, wiih office 
hours from 8:00 A, M. to 5:00 P. M., 
Telephone 724-S249.

All families affected by the cons- 
triicticn of this project will be mail
ed notices and personal'iy contacted 
regart’ing information on relocation 
advisory ajsislance and reimbur.se- 
ments 'for the moving of personal 
prcperly. Business concerns will be 
contacted regarding the reimburse
ment of mo'"lng expenses,
DIVISION RIGHT OF WAY ACrENT

N, C, Stale HigWay Comml.^sion 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

2 10 Itn

NOTICE OF SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY

The undersigned commissioner 
pursuant lo the authority vested in 
him by virtue of an Order by the 
Clerk of Superior Court of Davie 
County, dated February 4, 1966, 
in a Special Proceedings entitled 
Ivye N. McDaniel, Administratrix 
c. I. a., et al. exparte. will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction to 

the highest bidder for cash on Satur
day. February 19, 1966, at 12 o’clock 
noon at the courthouse door in 
Mocksville, Davie County, North 
Carolina, the following de.scrilied 
real property located in Mocksville 
Township, Davie County, North Car
olina. to wit;

BEGINNING at a point, a stone in 
the South edge of right-of-way of 
public nnpavetl street in the Town of 
Mocksville, being the Northwest 
corner of the Davie County Central 
Scliool Inl, l)cing the Northeast corn
er of the within descrilx»d tract, 
runs thence with the said School lot; 
ScAith 2fi deg. West 200 ft. To a point 
an ii’ofl pipe, corner of said school 
lot; thence North 47 deg. West 109 ft. 
to a paint, an iron pipe, corner of 
s:vid school lot; thonce NoiHh 25 dog, 
Ea,st 116 ft. to a point. Ihe South
west corner &f N. L. Meeks & wife. 
MaiT G. Meeks lot; thence with said 
lot South 57 deg. Easl 36 ft. to a 
point, an iron -take, corner of said 
lot; thence with said lot North 32 
deg. East 75 ft, to a point, a ,slone 
in South edge of said public street; 
corner of said lot; thence with said 
street .South 47 dog. We;t 63 ft. to 
Iho BEGINNING, CONTAINING 
ONE-TIIIRD (l/3> ACRE, more or 
less, as surve.ved by A. L. Bowles 
and J. C, Comer, Surveyors, Decem
ber, 1, 1SI6.5,

Said sale shall stand open ten 
davs from date reported for upset 
bids and shall be subject to con- 
firniation of (he Clerk cf Sii|)erior 
Court of Davie County. Said proiierty 
.shall be .subject lo Davie County ad 
valorem taxo.-; for the year 1966, Op- 
en'nu b'd: $700.00..

This tlie 4th day of Februarj’, 
im i,

John T,-Brock, 
Commissioner 

2 10 2tn

Use Enterprise Want Ads

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Under nnd by virtue of the author
ity contained in that certain deed ol 
trust executed b'' Gerald A, Ijames 
and wife, ,Ieiin Mclx!lland Ijames, 
on the Ifith day nf August Ittfi.'J. to 
A, B, Raymcr, Trustee, which d m l 
of trust is duly reported in the office 
of Ihe Regi-.ler of Dced.s in Davie 
County In Mortgage Book 61. page 
337. and that Ihe undersigned having 
Ijcen appointed as SulMslilitle Trustee 
by an instruinenl dated Jannary 13, 
KIGO, and recorded in Deed Book —,
page ---. Davie County Registery.
and default having made in the 
payment of Ihe indebiness thereby 
secured, as therein providetl. and 
the holder of the note ha\'ing made 
demand upon Uie undersigned lo 
foreclose the same, the undersigned 
wiCl, threfore, olfer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at public 
auction at the courthouse door in 
Mocksville, North Carolina, on

TUESDAY, February 15, I960 
at 12 o'clock Noon.

the following real estate;
Beginning at an iron stake, the 

Southeast corner of said iMarl Safriet 
and the Northea.'t corner of said W. 
Nichools on the Soulh side of a 
farm road, and runs tlionce North 
81 degrees East 4,68 chains lo an 
ircn stake, a new corner of HaJph 
Porter; thence North 11 degrees 
Eajt 1.38 chains to an iron stake, 
a new corner; thence North 84 deg
rees West 5.47 chains to an iron 
stake in Mart Safriet’s line. Uience 
with said Safriet’s line South 5 deg
rees East 3,95 eliains lo the point 
and place of lx?ginning, containing 
1-8 10 acres, more or less, as sur
veyed and platted by A. L, Bowles, 
R. S., and being the identical land 
conveyed to Gerald Ijames by deed 
of Ralph Edl-.on Porter and wife. 
Patricia Lynch Porter, dated May 
6, 1961, and recorded in Book 64. 
page 126 of Deed Records for Davie 
Cf/iiniy. N. C.

Said properly lo be sold subject lo 
llier, taxes and said sale will stay 
open for 10 dayj from the report of 
said sale for increa.se bids.

This the 14th day of January, 1966 
Marvin V. Bonduranl 

Substilute Trustee 
Puhli hed in the Mocksville Enter

prise
Janu ’iv 20, 27 and February 3, 10. 
Posted this the 14lh day of January, 

1966.
1 20 4tn

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 

REAL PROPERTY

North Carolina—(Davie County

By virtue of tiie authority vested 
in the undersigned trustee by a 
certain deed of trust dated June 8, 
1961, and recorded in Book 53, at 

page 485, Office of Register of 
Deeds of Davie County, by Will Eat
on and wife, Nora Eaton, Vailie 
Eaton and Virginia E. Sturgis, to 
John E. Duke, Trustee, and by the 
authority set forth in a certain order 
of Re-Sale signed by the Clerk of 
Superior Court of Davie County on 
the 13th day of January, 1966, the 
undersigned trustee will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Courthouse door in Mocksville, Dav
ie County, North Carolina, on Sat
urday, January 29, 1966, at tweWe 
o’clock, noon, the followin? describ
ed real property located in Farm
ington Township, Davie County, 
North Carolina, to wit:

BEGINNING at a stake in Samuel 
Eaton’s line and runs thence North 
15 chs. to a stake in B. C. Teague’s 
line; thence North 72 deg. West 18 
chs. to a slake; thence South 21.10 
chs. to a stake; thence East 17 chs, 
lo the BEGINNING, CONTAINING 
THIRTY-ONE (31) ACRES, more or 
less and being Lot No. 4 of the 
George Eaton lands orginally allott
ed to Will Eaton, et al, as described 
on a Plat of said division located in 
Deed Book 23, at page 409, Davie 
County Registry. The foreeoing des
cription is set forth as of March, 
1920.

High bidder may be required lo 
deposit in cash a sum equal to ten 
per cent of the amount of his bid and 
said property shall be sold subject to 
1B65 Davie County and valorem 
taxes. Starting bid; $3305.00.

This the 13 day of January. 1966.
JOHN E. DUKE

Trustee 1 20 2tn
John T. Brock Attorney

NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVH3 COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of an 
order of Superior Court, Davie Cwm- 
ty, made jn a special proceedings 
entitled “FRED M. WALKER et al 
vs WILLIAM CALVIN WALKER el 
ux,” the undersigned commissioners 
will on the 12th day of Febmary, 
1966, at twelve o’clock, noon, al the 
door of the Courthouse in Mocksville 
offer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash upon an opening bid nf 
$16,850,00 but subject to the oonfir- 
malion of the Court a certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and being in 

Calahan Town^ip, Davie County, 
Noi-th Carolina, and more particul
arly descj-ibed as follows:

BEGINNING at a small birch on 
the East bank of Hunting Creek: 
thence East one chain and 25 links 
to a stone; thence East 50 links to a 
stone: thence with 20 degs. East six 
chains and 50 Ihiks lo a stone; Uien
ce Nortli 37 degs. East 20 chains and 
50 links to a stone: thence North 
6 degs. East 2 chains and 12 links to 
a Spanish Oak; thence North 41 
deg^. E. 29 chains and 50 links, to a 
stone; thence East 28 chains to a 
dogwood in the outline; thence Soulh 
4 chains and 70 links to a stone, 
corner of Lot No. 1; thence Woit 29 
chains and 44 links to a stone; then
ce South 7-Vi degs. West 16 chains 
and 95 links lo a stone; thence North 
47 degs. West 2 chains and 75 links 
to a stone; thence Soulh 30 degs. 
Weit 22 chains to a dogwood; then
ce Soulh 15 degs. West 33 chains to 
an elm on the East bank of said 
creek; thence up the creek with its 
meandering3 TO THE BEGINNING, 
being Lot No. 2 of the division of Ihe 
lands of Daniel Dwlggins, deceased, 
containing 72 acres, more or less; 
for full description see deed from 
Joel Penry and wife, to Sarah A. 
Walker dated March 9, 1869, and re
corded in Book No. 14, page 14, in 
Register of Deeds Office, Davie 
County.

This 27th day of January, 1966,
FRED WALKER 

UttTtENCE WALKER 
2 3 2ln OOMAilSSIONERS

MARTIN AND MABT&. Attorneys 
W I U J A M  £ .  H A U ^  M U > n » ir

Admhilstralor Nolicc 

North Carolina,
Davie County 

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the c,stale of William Martin Eaton 
iloccasod, late of Davie County, thi.s 
is to notify all persciis- having claims 
against said estate lo present thoni 
tn the lUH iersigned on or liofore the 
28th day of July 1966, or Ihis notice 
will be pleatied in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted lo 
said c.=.’late will please make im
mediate i)aymenl Id the undersigned.

This the 15111 day of November 
1965,

H, R, Eaton, Adminislralor of the 
estate of William Martin Eaton de
ceased, 1 27 4ln 

Marlin and Martin, Attorneys

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

MARY ALICE S, HOLSHOl'SER 
Plaintiff 

VS
HERMAN M. HOLSHOUSER 

Defendant
N O T I C E  

The above named defendant. Her
man Maxwell lldshousor. will take 
notice that an action enlilled as 
above has Iwen ctMiimotK’cd in the 
Superior Court of Davie County. 
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to 
secure an absolute divorce from tlie 
defendant upon the grounds that the 
plaintiff and the defendant have 
lived separate and apart friim each 
other for more than two ye:ir,; next 
preceding the l)ringing of this nct- 
mn; and the defendant will further 
lake nolicc that ho is required lo ap
pear al Ihe office of the Clerk of the 
Suiwrior Court of Davie County, in 
the Courthouse in Mocksville. Davie 
Countv. North Carolina, within thirty 
days after the 20 day of Febiiiary, 
19(36, and answer or demur to the 
Complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to tlie Court for 
the relief demanded in said Com
plaint.

This the 12 day of January, 196B.
Glenn L, Hammer 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
1 20 4tn

AllMJNlSTRATOR NOTICE 

Having qualified as Administrator 

of the estate of John Lindsey Hege, 

dceea,';ed. Into of Davio County, 

North Carolina. Ihis is lo notify all 

per.':oris. firms nnd corporations hav

ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased tn exhibit them to Iho un

dersigned nt Motsinger Building. 160 | 

North Trade Street, Winslon-Salem. | 

North Carolina, on or befoi'c the 21st \ 
day of .luly. I9iifi. or this notice will 

be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted lo said estate 

will please make immedialD pay. 

menl. This the 12th day of January, 

I9GG,

J. F. Motsinger, Administrator 

of Iho E.slale of

John Lindsey Hege l-20-4tn

IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE

F A T

OVERWEIGHT
.'Vvailable to you wlOiout a doctor’s 
prescription, our product called 
Odrinex. You must lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Odrinex is a tiny 
tablet and easily swallowed. Get 
rid of excess fat and live longer. 
Odrinex cosU $3.00 and is sold on 
this guarantee: If not satisfied for 
any reason, just return the package 
to your dniggist and get your full 
money back. No questions asked. 
Odrinex is sold with this guarantee 

by WILKINS DRUG STORE, Mocks
ville. Mail Orders Filled.

S M O O T  

Typewriter Co.
119 E . Fislier ' ME 6-0451 

SALISBURY, N. C.

•  SALES

•  SERVICE

•  RENTALS

“Exclusive Distributor For Royal 

Typewriters Since 1946”

O F F I C E  

M A C H I N E S  

Typewriters — Adding Machines 

•
Service On Ail Makes 

•

EARLE’S 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

119 W. Innes Street 
Dial ME 6-2341 

SALISBURY, N. C,

AIR WELL 

DRILLING CO.

ROUTE 1, ADVANCE, N. C. 

Phone 998-4141, Advance, or 

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DAY NURSERY
1000 DUKE STREET 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

CALL 998-4518 OR G34.2366

Mr. and Mrs, 

Elbert Smith

Electric Motors
~  SALES AND SERVICE — 
R«pair«d > Rewoupd > KcbuJU 

AuUiori;eed DislriUutor 
G. E. Motors and Controls 
PayloD and Belt Pulleys

Delta Electric Co,
lOSl n’etf Inoes Street 
6AUSBURY, N. C. 

PtlONGs 
Pay ME 6>1S71: Kite ME 6>isas

Greenwood Lake
Rcniilirul Restrieled Lots in 

Pavie Coiinty's finest resitlential 

development. Write •

Jerico Company
107 S. STRATFORD RD. 

WINSTON-SALEM

ALL TYPES OP

S A W I N G
•V TREK.S CUT 

•V WOOD CUT

R . W. PARRISH
Phone li.14‘5308 

517 Church St.. Mocksvlilc. N. C.

TBE CTMTt AVj &J ENCE .

ni>i Firr*rp

^4

OLD FURNITCRB 

RESTORED TO BEAUTY 

AT

Smith Upholstery
Sheffield Ph. 492-7780

w o r l d
n e w s
i n

f® cus
Tlio Christian Sclcnco Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston, Moss. 02115

Pleaso enter my subscription to the 

Monitor for the period chocked be

low. I enclose $—  ■■ tU.S. Funds)

O  J y e a r  $24 n  6 month* $12 

P  3 months $S 

Namo—_________________——

Street.------ ------------ ------

City---- --------------- -----

State_____ .Z IP  CodOL.

•  FEET HURT? . . . NEED ARCH SUPPORTS? . . . 
e  DO YOUR SHOES FIT YOU CORRECTLY?

"Star Brand" — “Rand" — “Miss Wonderful — “Poll Parrot” Shoes

WEST AND CALL SHOE STORE
447 North Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C.

F. NAT WEST AND ROY W. CALL, Owners

Registered

Professional Surveyor

RICHARD C. CURRENT 

Mocksville Insurance Agency
DIAL 634-5017 MOCSKSVILLE. N. 0.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
See These 

Dealers in 

Winston-Salem

AMERICAN RUG CLEANING 

COMPANY “Complete Rug and 

Upholstery Cleaning” 2380 Old: 

Lexington Rond 788-8000 Winston- 

Salem

m i.N T R I l 'S  S P E C IA L I 

I 4OW an KM n.ao —  S3."! D u i td  

ELLIS CYCLE CENTER
1047 N . W .  B lv d . 732-4108

I IA I I I .B V  

D A V ID SO .V  

S22S u p

ScliiT lnn  n ivT c Jm  

T rud ca  A ccepted

CABLE HARLEY DAVIDSON
OSO U r o u k » to m i— 1 B lk . 8 . Seara  

P A  4-470R

BIOVIN'Ut C a ll

DISHER TRANSFER & STORAGE

M ovin ic  W K I i  C ure  
K v c ry n b e re

P A  S-0179 

Sir, N . I . i l ie r ty

JESSE G. BOWEN MUSIC CO.

IIIC II ailA IlK  I>IA.\OS 

nASIMO.\D OilRANa

831 W. 8<U C». — Ph. PA a-7023

TRAILERS -MOTORS -BOATS

MYVIL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mobile Homes Supply & Parts 

4825 Country Club Road 7C5-2341

K E X C IN U  A.\D P A T IO S

N o M fjncjr D o w n  —  F o r  H o m e  
Im p ro v f it iP iilit  u|i to  (to rooath ii 
to  Bn>-— W e  iiuv<-lnllr.e In  q i i a l i t r  
I i in ic r ln l  anti n t ir k n ia n a b lp , A l l  
tvorfc t fu n ran tee d ,

THE FENCE AND PATIO CO.
STB iV. f^ ’vHt l l lv d . 723-88116

S E E  T H E S E  D E A L E R S  
I N  S A L I S B U R Y

y o u r  P H O T O C n A P U IO  

I l i .a d i iu a r te r »

CAROLINA CAMERA, INC.
See u«  fo r  K a d a c o lo r  a n d  
K udu i^ ltro iiie  rroce«aln|[

116 North Main Street

ANDREWS BAKERY 

o A K B a

W eddtU K  —  T a r lr  •>  B irlbdaT- 

B a k e d  T o  ftrde r  

lOUS W ,  la n e *  M B  a ^ O Q l

PIEDMONT RADIATOR WORKS 

Exclusive CyCLE-FLO SERHCE 

For This Area 

Ph. 633.0431 Pay ■. Nite 63S>S0{5 

1310 S. Salisbury Ave„ S)iencer

Support The 
Advertisers In 
This Directory

n x i .  i i lZ B  P IA X O H  .....................................................................

r .Ib ao n  -> F e n d e r  —  G re trb  —  U a r tU  
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(30.00 OFF O.V U A K D  IHr'KTIii-’M BW TS

|»l)S.OO

M A Y N A R D  
•18 Kar<li Mats
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Libraiy News

Moviiij; lime draws noni' :i| llic 

Davie Cminly Piihlic hihraiy, and 

the resiills of llic task iiiulLM'lakcii 

by the Interior FiiriiisliiM”s Coin- 

mittee aiv showin.i; llic days of 

Ihoiiglit, paiiiiiny and hard work Ihcy 

have cciUrihiitod in past montli.s. 

Peter Hairslim served as alilc chair

man or this in'ciiip. Por lodinicai 

advice on library eciiiipmenl need

ed, he relied on Airs. Paul B. Hlack- 

welder. Davie C’oiinly Lihrarian. 

They were re iionsihle for the 

choice and pin'cliasi' of fiirnilure. 

draperies and oilier inlerior furnish

ings, as well as co-ordinating color 

schemes Ihroiigliuiil the libraiy.

Charles Morrison Grier and Ass- 

oei'ates, Ai'chitecls, were extremely 

helpful with t'lieir suggestions; also 

the professional services of C;irl 

Barnes, Interior.-. Winsloii-Salem 

and Dan Davis. Interiors, Fori:, pro

ved invaluable.

The aim of Ihe comuiltlee was 

to retain a Iradilional flavor, while 

planning cai'efully for ^mooth funct

ioning of Ihe library. Whatever 

success may have been attained in 

their effort musi bo allribtiled in 

large degree to the co-opeialion of 

local jieople. and firms with local 

connections. Tlu'ough their inleresf 

the cost of furnishings has been kcpI 

to a below-avei’age cosi and the 

furnishings are far betler lhan a\- 

erage. The gift of Ihe Milling Hoad 

Fiirniliu'e was of substantial as.sist- 

ance in this accomplishment.

In addition to Mr. Ilairslon, those 

serving on Ihe Interior Furnishings 

Committee were: Mrs. Peter Hairs

ton, Mrs. Knox Kohn lone. Mrs. 

Queen Bess Keinien anil Ms. I. II. 

Huske.

In spite of lengthy discussions, 

many meetings and knotty problems 

to be solved, there was much that 

was pioasaiit in llii.s work. One e.\- 

amplc was the important “ planning 

day” last summer when Ihe com

mittee, along with Dan Davis and 

Carl Barnes were entertained by 

Mr. and Mrs. Hairston at a charm

ing luncheon, with llie opportunity 

lo exchange idea.'! and formulaic 

plans bolh before and after the 

meal. This [urned into a profitable 

".Spend Ihe day" parly and was a 

real I real for all!

Heauly outside the library has not 

bi'on lorgollen, as Mrs. Queen Bess 

Keinien has accepted Ihe responsil)- 

ility of heading a ccnniiillee for 

land.'^caping the grc.unds.

Tiie ..Ciilplui'o being executed by 

Dgden Dca). North Cai-olina arlisi 

from McLeansville, is of siK'cial in- 

leresi since il was oi'iginally provid

ed for ij) the plans by Ihe architect.

•And now the rea-on for il all-lhc 

UOOKS-are coming hi and being 

))repared and placed on the .shelves, 

ready for thal Day. There are boxes 

of them arriving and more on ord- 

ei'. and oil trusly volunteei' worker, 

Ml'S, .lanie.s Halcliford, is working 

faillifiilly lo help us with tlRMe most 

imporlant Interior Furni.shings of 

all those colorful, lanlali/.Ing, temp

ling BOOKS. We'll be so happy when 

y(iu are free lo .share liieni- and it 

won't be long, now.'

Cub Scouts
Dens 1. 2 and 3 of Cub Scout Pack 

574 inspecled Glenn Howard’s 

Trucking terminal at Hedland last 

monlh. This trip was made as pai't 

of ‘llie slui.'y of "Transportation", 

which was w;is the theme for the 

nioiidi of ,Iamiary,

't'he regular Pack meeting was

held Tiie-day night, .lanuary 251h, 

in the auditin’iiim of Ihe Mocksvile

l':iementary School. Frank Cox.

eubniaster, showed a film on 

"Ti'ansporlalion."

•A word game was played between 

llie hoys and Iheir jiarenls. The 

boy; had name plates with words 

on Ihem. Ihe parents had definitions 

lo match up wilh Ihe word. All 

terms used were Ihose fam iiar to 

truckers.

BV l.HO WIM.IAM.S 

*  *  *

TOI'DIIESS SMAI.L GUA1N.S EABLY

Now is the lime to tnpdress fall 

seeded small grains reminds Mr. 

l.eo F. Williams. County Extension 

Chairman. Anytime from now until 

March 1,5, as soon as weather and 

soil coiulitions iK'rniit, small grains 

should be topdressed with nilrogen 

providing exlra nilrogen was iiol 

applied Iasi fall at planting time.

Small grains growing on Ihe 

heavier soils should receive 30 to fit) 

Ijoinuls of nitrogen per acre as soon 

as eondilioiis permit. If a mixed 

fertilizer was not applied at planting 

time and you suspect that tlie potas

sium level may be low a l-ll-l fer

tilizer such as :14-0-14 or 20-0-20 

should he used instead of .fust nilro

gen. Hero again the rate should be 

such so that ao to GO pounds ol 

nilrogen is supplied per acre. On 

llghl sandy soils the rate can be in

creased .somewhat.

Topdressing small grain encour

ages tillering which in effect in

creases Ihe number of shoots per 

plaiil. The earlier nilrogen can be 

applied in the spring the better, 

as the tillering stage is e.ssentially 

completed by the middle of March. 

Ihus lopdressing after this date is 

not nearly as effective as that ap- 

))lied earlier: however, it still may 

give some increase in yield says Mr. 

Williams.

Make plans now to topdress your 

small grains as soon as weather and 

soil condilions permit. You’ll be glad 

you did when harvest lime rolls 

around.

FKEDER PIG MARKETING 

MEETING

A Feeder Pig Marketing Meeting 

Will he held al the Davie High School 

Cafpleria on Wednesday. February 

!i. at 7:.'i0 p. m . Jack Tilson, Mana

ger of the Graded Feeder Pig Sale, 

Hillsboruugh, North Oarclina. will 

be in charge of Uiis meeiting. Wo 

hope thal Ihose interested in feeder 

pigs will allend.

EFFECTI\’E DAIUY MAHKETING

A mceling on Kffective Dairy 

Marketing will lie held Thursday 

night. Fobruaiy 10, at 7:30 p. ni., 

in Ihe Davie High School Cafeteria. 

Mr. Mai'vin Senger, In Cliarge of 

Dairy Extension Husbandry, and 

Mr. Henry Homme, Exten;ioii Eco

nomist, Dairy Marketing, Stale 

College, will eomluct this meeting.

We hope Ihat anyone interested in 

(laiiyliig will be able lo attend.

Wllhin the frigid Arctic region live 

(1 million people, mostly liskimos 

and reindeer herdsmen ot Siberia 

and Europe, the National Geographic 

says.

Goodwill Industries 
Express Appreciation

The Goodwill Industries Rehabili
tation Center of Winston-Salern ex
tends much appi'ecialion to the Su- 
perinlendents, principals, teachers, 

students, parents and citizens who 

helped in the recent school discard 

collection.

The discards will make possible 

vocational training and employ

ment for many handicapped people 

of North Carolina.

Sciiools participating in Ihe col

lection were: W illiam  R. Davie 

School, Farmington School, Mocks- 

ville School.:, Smith Grove School. 

Central Davie. High School and 

Elementary and Nortii Cooleemee.

Hillcrest Farm Buys 
Registered Angus Cattle

Hillcrest Farm , Mocksville, re

cently purchased four registered 

Angiis cows and an Ahei'deen-Angus 

hull from Carol and Angus Farms, 

Landrum, SouWi Carolina.

Dale Brown
Is Now Associated With The

CAROLINA BARBER SHOP
•; 138 N. Main St. Mocksville

\ And Invites A ll His Friends to Come By

IIA im fk  Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Sat.
H O U K v ” —  ^  5  p . m .  —

Wed. 8-12 Friday 8  to 9

Quarterly Conference
The fourth Quarterly Conference 

of Sheffield diarge will be held 

•Sunday, February Kt at 7:30 p. m. at 

Chestnut Grove Methodist Church. 

The District Sii|)erintcndenl, Dr. 

Nicholson will bring the message, 

message.

B O H 'T  b e  

rhother day

stove

r/iis h Your Invifafion fo Ntw 
Value & Comfort for Your Homtl

We Oan Install 
E L E G T S I6  H EA T

It Pays To Advertise

Mil ls Stud io
Quality Wedding Photography 

At Reasonable Prices!

In Horn-Harding Building, Mocksville 

THURSDAY ONLY!
ALL OTinER DAYS IN MAIN STUDIO IN YADKINVILLE.

Phone 634-2870—Thursday Only

—Day Phone G79-3561 Yadkiuville Night 679-3841—

« J F G
SPECIAL COFFEE

A X  A  V E R Y

S P E C IA L
P R IC E !

PREMIUM QUALITY FOR MORE THAN 43 YEARS

in your home about as quickly as you 

can have your old furnace repaired.

W e can install Electric Heat in your home in a single 

day if necessary, regardless of the weather. You'll 

enjoy greater comfort and convenience than ever 
before.

SPECIAL-UPTO ’’’1 0 0 . 0 0

trade-in allowance for 
your old heating equip
ment. 0

TERMS IF DESIRED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W E GUARANTEE 
Your Heating Costs

Will not exceed our estimate 01 
stated tn written euarantee.

General Insulating Corp.
p . O. BOX 1340 WINSTON-SALEM

Phone Collect 723-8688 

ELECTRIC COMFORT IIEAT 
Developed by Progress—Designed for Comfort

A CHOICE BUND OF THE WORLD'S FINEST COFFEES! 

L O A D E D  W J T H  L I F T

CASPER THE FRIENDLY 

GHOST SAYS:

"HURRYIN FOR 
SUPERWATURAl.

Specially built, specially equipped, 
(ull-slzed '66 F o rd s -s a le  priced now!
Only the rconoinics ol '.olunic prccluc- 
lii'i i Id  liS incliido all Ihis fjlan'our 
I . (•■•'i-nt v .it i'i i c i.r vC'i /  sp .c ia l 
V il i i if  piiCtS.

Equipment Includes; 240-cu. In. 
Big Six; delujke pleated, all-vinyl, 
color-keyfcd seats; deluxe bright- 
mcial trim; whitewalls; deluxe 
whc!.-l covers. ^

W  LIM ITED TIM E S A L E ! COME IN NOW I

Reavis Autos, Inc. U.S. Highway 64 at 601 
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

LICENSE .VO. 341C

Week-end
SPECIALS

Ladies

Ready-to-Wear
C L E A R A N C E
★ 300 FALL DRESSES

★ Every Fabric Imaginable!

★ Buy Several At These Prices!

★ SAVE TO 40 PERCENT NOW!

Regular $11.99 . 1«0W S7.99 
Regular S9.99 . .  NOW S6,66 

Regular S6.99 . .  NOW S4.88 

Regular S3.99 . .  NOW S2.66

Men*s

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Save Now! Regular $3.99!

S3.I9 each ~ 2 for S6

Men*s

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Save Now! Reg. $2.99—$3.99

$2.59 each -  2 for $5

MEN’ S PANT S A LE
Dress and casual styles! Good 

selection of colors and
sizes

•  FREE ALTERATION!

Reg. $6.99.... $4.88 

Reg. $7.99.... $5.88 

Reg. $10.99... $7.88

Ladies’ Handbag Sale
Large selection from our reg
ular stock. Dozens to choose 
from.!

Reg. $1.99 ............  99c
Reg. $2.99 . . . .  $1.99 
Reg. $4.99 . . . .  $3.33 
Reg. $7.99 . . . .  $4.99

Men’s

Sweater Clearance
A ll our better quality 

sweaters on sale!

SAVE TO 40%

Costume Jewelry
S A L E !

Lots to choose from! 
Hurry for best selection!

1/2 PRICE

•  LADIES SPORTSWEAR CLEARANCE - - -
☆ SWEATERS SKIRTS

☆ BLOUSES ☆ SLIM PANTS C ll lfF  T O  4 0 %
☆ BIG SELECTION . . .H U R R Y !

Children’s

DRESS CLEARANCE
Broken sizes: 3 to 6x, 7-14

SAVE 4 0 %

Children’s

COAT CLEARANCE
Good selection! Hurry!

SAVE 4 0 %
Ladies’

LINGERIE S A LE
Large group of gowns, 

pajamas, dusters and slips on 
sale at big money saving 

pricesr Hurry!

SAVE 4 0 %

Men’s

JAC K ET S A LE
Don’t miss this Sale! Still 

plenty of cold weather left!

Reg. $5.99.... $3.88 

Reg. $10.99... $7.33
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Ben Boyles — Richard Brock . . .  Seek Office

Two More File For County Sheriff
Two new candidates filed during 

the past week for the office of 

Slieriff of Davie Coniily. One . . .  a 

Democrat and one a Republican, 

th is assures that both parties will 

have primaries in May.

Filing last weelt was Ben Y. Boy
les, a former Davie County Sheriff.

Filins Monday night of this wcelt 

Was Richard J. Broclt of Farming

ton.

Prexiously filing for the office 

of sheriff was W. W. Dwiggins, De

mocrat of Mocksville.

Previously filing for the Repub

licans were in'c.imbcnt Shsriff 

George E. Smith and Walter Coy 

Broadway of Mocksville.

BEN BOYLES

Ben Y. Boyles, who served two 

lierms as Sheriff of Davie County 

{1954-1962) filed again for this of

fice subject to the 'Democi'atic 

t’ rimaiY in May. Mr. Boyles was 

defeated in his try for a third term 

in 1962 by the present sheriff, , 

George E. Smith. Mr. Boyles is 

how a member of the Mocksville 

t’olice Department.

RICHARD J . BROCK

Richard J. Brock, making his 

£ir.st try for public office, is 32- 

yfears-of-ege and the son of Mi\ 

and Mrs. B. C. Brock, Sr. of Far

mington.

He is a graduate of the Fanning- 

ton High School and has Uved in 

the Farmington Community ail his 

life cxcept for two years of ser

vice in the U. S. Army. He is a 

Hiember of the Fanmin^on Meth- 

ddist Cinu'ch; the Faittiington 

Volunteer Fire Department. He has 

ser\'ed as Boy Scout Leader for 

six years.

He is employed for the past U 

years at tlie R. J. Reynolds Tob

acco Company in Winston-Salem.

Active in Republican politics, he 

has ser\'ed on the State GOP Ex

ecutive Committee, 1959-CO; Chair

man of the Young Republicans of 

Davie County, 1958 and 1959; and 

was a precinct judge at Farming

ton for tour years.

He is married to the foiTner Dale 

Virginia Settle of Winston-Salem. 

They have one son.

Craft land Bake Sale
Mcickswile Woman’s Club will 

sponsor a Craft and Bake Sale, Fri

day, March 4, at the 'Davie County 

Office 'Building. Mrs. W. M. Long, 

Chairman of Ways and Means, says 

the sale will begin at 10:30 a. m. 

and continue through the day.

BEN Y. BOYLES

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

RICHARD J. BROCK

Mocksville Masonic 
Lodge To Meet Friday

Mocksville Masonic Lodge No. 

134 will meet Friday night at 7:30 

p. m.

All members are urged to be 

present.

Farmington Ruritans 
Set Scholarship Fund

Tlie Farmington Ruritan Club has 

announced plans for setting up a 

$200 college scholarship fund for 

some boy or girl in Davie County. 

A committee has been appointed 

to work out the details.

The scholarship fund was setup 

at the meeting held recently at the 

iMethodist ^Fellowship Hall. The 

president, Joe White, presided. Mr. 

White told the group that many 

felt that such a fund might create 

interest and cause someone to con

tinue their education.

The Farmington Ruritan Club 

will sponsor the Farmington Little 

League Baseball Team again this 

year.

Special guest for the meeiing was 

H. S. Bogcr, who has volunteined 

to help with the little league team.

Theatre To 
Open March 4

The new Princess Theatre will 

oi)en on Friday. March 4th, with 

the showing of “Billie” , starring 

Patti Duke.

The new theatre will be owned 

and managed by Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Shelton. It has been com

pletely remodeled and will feature 

a concession stand.

Mr. Shelton announced Oiat the 

tlieatre would operate Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday nights with 

shows at 7 p. m. and 9 p. m. On 

Saturday the showing will begin 

at 1 p. m. and run continuously 

into tile evening. The theatre will 

also operate on Sunday with the 

first showing being at 3 p. m. and 

then running continuously into the 

evening.

Plans call for the theatre to be 

closed on Monday and Tuesday 

until spring. They also are mak

ing plans for a Saturday morning 

“Kiddies Show” to begin at a later 

date.

Representatives To Explain Program

Friday Is Medicare Day In Davie
'Friday is Medicare Day in Da

vie County.

Representatives from the Social 

Security Office in Salisbury will he 

at the Court House Building in 

Mocksville to explain the new pro

gram and help the people to sign 

up. Since practically everyone 65 

years old or older is directly affect-

GOP ‘̂Lincoln Day Dinner’* Is March 4th

Congressman Drocit To Speak Here
A Tennessee Congressman, whose 

grandfather was born and lived for 

several years in Davie County, will 

be the featured siieakcr at the an
nual Da\ie County “Lincoln Day 

Dinner” to be held at the Davie 

County High School Cafeterja on 

Friday night. March 4th, at 7:30 

p. m.

Congressman Bill Brock of Chat

tanooga, Tenn. has aci;epled the 

invitation to addre:s the D:ivie 

County Republicans on Ihis dale. 

A distant cousin, Rufus Brock, is 

serviny as dinner chiilniian.

William Kmor-on Brock, the 

Congressman's grandfather for 

whom lie i.s namcil, was born in 

Davie County. While living here, 

tie worked fur the R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Conipany and was the 

first (raveling .-alesman for that 

company. About Jf/OO he niuve.l 

from Davie County to Clarksville, 

Tenn. and laler to t'baltanooga 

wliere in liKH) lie formed the part- 

nei'ship which i>M>iitually dexeloj)- 

eil into the Brock Candy Company,

Congressman Bill Brock was 

born in Chattanooga, Tenn. on 

Novemlier 23, 1!)30, iho fiist son 

of William K, and Myi;i Kriie i 

Brotli. lie is a yiadtiulc* of (lit* 

McCallie S^IkidI aiid Washinytiin 

iind Lee I'niversity, He served in 

tJie I ’, S. .N’avy duriii” I‘i53-.)U as a 

Lieulenant, .). G, ahoaid tlu' ISS 

Cacapun. Much ut his duly wa.> in 

tlie Phillippines aJid Indu-Oiina. Me 

is now a Lieutenant in the Navy 
Jleserve,

lie  is tile first liepublican in 42

Congiessinan Bill Brock

years lo I'epivscnt the 3rd District 

ol Tinncssi'e in tiie L', S, House of 

Uipie.-eiualiies and « ’as re-elected 

in

He i; a nieniher (if the Banking 

and fiirreiicy Coinmitlco: Region

al .A.-'ia'.anl Whip in t!u' House iif 

Hipi'e.-uil;.!ives: a nn'niiier of the 

,\;j!ioiia) t'ouiiiiiltee ui) Hu

man lti,;li!s and Itc.'pon il:i!itios, 

.-.■man lli'i;fk lias intro- 

dmi' I a liill in Cnnt;ro s whii'li 

w.:iil:l .'ha'.v up lo 3' i lit the I’ed- 

er.il re\eniies with slate ^oveni- 

nients for education. Tliis l)ill has 

rtie iM ’d the eiitlmsiastio endorse- 

niont of many governors, state le- 

yi.s:ators and educators.

ed, a large turn-out is anticipated. 

The meeting will start around 1:00 

p. m. and Mr. 'Robert C. Thomas, 

Social Security 'District Manager in 

Salisbui7 , said the representatives 

will try to wait on all those who 

have questions or want to sign up 

before the meeting is over.

Mr. Thomas summarized Medi

care briefly by saying, “Beginning 

July 1, 1966, Medicare will offer 

two types of health protection to 

people who are 65 years old and 

sigA up by March 31. The Hospital 

Insurance doesn’t cost them any
thing and allows a person to slay 

in the hospital for as many 3S 60 

days for only $40.00. Without this 

insurance tlie average person will 

have to pay $24.00 for a 60 day stay 

This feature alone will save the 

person and his family $2360.00 on 

one 60-day visit to the hospital. 

Other important benefits are also 

offered by the hospital insurance 

which is free for most people 65 
years old or older .

“The Medical insurance, which 

lielps pay the doctor, is also avail

able to the person 63 years old nr 

older for a low monthly preniiinii 

of S3.00. Under this coverage, the 

per.-on involved is responsible eacli 
year for the first liiaO.OO his doc

tors chai-ge him. The plan then 

pays eighty cents on each additional 

dollar charged by his doctors. For 

[Continued on Pace 2]

HIIE DANIEL BOONE 'EXIOBIT . . .  is colorfully 

displayed Jin the vestibule ease of the new Davie 

County Library. It features a mounted fox . . . 

“bright-eyed and bushy-tailed” . . . who Is keeping 

a watchful eye on a wood-duek and a hungry squlr- 

ret sitting on a stump with an acorn. There Is an 

old musket, a powder-horn and leatlier bag. There

is a plctitfe of Daniel Boone, the hunter. There Is 

the coonskiii cap and an axe stud: In a log. On the 
wall centering the display Is a reproduction of the 

inscription that appears on the Boone Trail monu

ment in front of the county courthouse done by Mrs. 

Rufus Sanford, Jr.

$820,000 Granted To Expand Facilities

Davie Electric Co-Op Gets Loan
E. R. Crater, President of the 

Board of Directors of tlie Davie 

Electric Membership Corporaiion, 

has been notified by the Rural 

Electriification Administration tliat 

a loan in the amount of $820,000 

has been approved for Uie Davie 
Electi'ic Membersliip Corpolrationi.

The purpose for which this loan 

was made is as follows:

The construction of 95 miles of 

distribution line to sen’e 870 new 

members.

To heavy up and increase the 

capacity in existing distribution 

lines to meet the increased de

mand for power by the members 

pr.-ently being served.

To install a new pouit of delivery 

of power from tlie Duke Power 

Company in tlie soutliwestern sect

ion of Alexander County.

To install an additional substa

tion for the delivery of 'power from 

the Duke Power Company on the 

Jennings Road in Iredell Coimty, 

north of Statesville.
To construct 9 miles of 44 KV 

transmission lines around the west

ern side of Mocksville to serve an 

additional substation south ol 

Mocksville and to increase the 

Cooperative’s power supply in its 

present 44 KV line on Highway 601, 

north of Mocksville.

To date, including this loan, the 

Davie Electric Membcrsliip Cor

poration has received, through the 

Rural Electrification Administra

tion. loans in the amount.; of $6,- 

360,000 for the construction of 53 

miles of 44 KV transmission lines 

and 1,955 miles of distribution line 

to serve 11,062 members. Of the

E. R. CRATER 

—heads directors—

$6,360,000 that has been loaned the 

Davie Electric Membership Cor

poration, $1,635,275 has been repaid 

in addition to which the Davie Elec

tric Memljership Corporation has 
paid $911,708 interest. $239,000 has 

been repaid upon the principal 

amount of these loans ahead of due 

date, this being approximately two 

years principal repayment u|K>n 

these loans.

The Davie Electric Membership 

Cor))oration is a non-profit busin

ess furnisliing electric service to its 

members at absolute cost. In ad

dition to the $1,635,275 that is has 

repaid to Uie Federal Government 

upon the principal amount of these 

loans, it has returned to its mem

bers all capital furnished by them 

through l!i.'53 amounting to approxi

mately $i)25,0C0, and to tlie estates 

of all decea;ed members all capital 

credits up-to-date.

G. 0. P. Convention
The Republican Coiuity Conven

tion for Davie County 'will be 

held Saturday afternoon 'at 1:30 

p. m. at the coimty 

John Alexander, GOP leader 

of Statesville, will be the featured 

speaker.

Main business will consist of 

the election of officers lor the 

next itwo years and the naming 

of delegates to attend the district 

and stale GOP conventions.

Hospital To 
Receive S903

The Duke Endowment is distri

buting this week $1,404 392 lo help 

hospitals and child care institut

ions in North Carolina and South 

Carolina finance their charity ser

vices.

Davie County Hospital has been 

appropriated $903 based on 35 

beds available for this purpose last 

year.

The hospital contributions are 

based on $1 a day for each frc>e 

day of care in the fiscal year 

which ended September 30. 1965. In 

these institutions free days amoun

ted to 17,9 per cent of the total 

days of care, approximately the 

same percentage as in the prev

ious year. Other interesting statis- 

ticai information included in the 

applications is that the inititutions 

had 4.935,773 days of care, aver 

aged 12,5.57 patients per day (ex

cluding newborn I, and had 16,158 
tjeds in use. There wcra ."iJili more 

patients per day than in the 1904 

fiiical year.

C5uld care statistics compiled 

from  a))plications of the.se institU' 

rnnnliniipd on l’ac« 21

Open House Sunday 
For Blaise Parsonage

! An open house program for the 

jnew parsonage of the Blaise Baptist 

I Church will be held Sunday after

noon from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Tile new parsonage is located on 

I L’ounlry Lane, just off I'S 601 .N’oi lh. 

I it wa.s boujjiit by Kiiigsberry Homos 

jand was ijuilt by memljers o fthe 

church.

The lot was donated by the late 

Charlie Angell, C, J. Angell, Sr„ 

T. Ci. .\ngell and Brady Angell,

Tiie new parsonage will be the 

home of the Rev, and AJrs, P. A- 
I Kelly, pastor ol the djurcU.

MOCKSVILLE PSA WIN'N’Elt . . . Benny Naylor 
(renter) U shou'u I'ecelvlng the Jui'cee USA pluiiue 

from Mayor U. J . Klando ut Uiv aiuiual banquet 

lield last Tbursday nigbt at tl>e tloclisiille Rotary 

Uul. Uoury tittnilwrdt ut tijUubuo’, Uw

s|M>aker, is shown ut the right wutfWng (he proceed, 

ings. Mr. Naylor was honored ut "MocksviUe's 

Voung .Mail Of The Veur” at the banquet attended 

by the Jaycees. their uives, and si>et'iul guests.

Displays Featured In New Building

Mew Library To Open Here Monday
Value Days

Many Mocksville merchants 

arc participating In a “value 

day” trade promotion ithat be- 

gin.s this week and nms tlirough 

next.
Several advertisements con

cerning this promotion appear 

this week. Others will apiiear 

next week.

Davie Farm Service 
Now In New Building

The Davie Farm Semce. owned 

and operated by Ed Latta and 

Frank S. Bro\ni, has moved into a 

new building on Wilkesboro Street.

The now building will provide 

more room for merchandising their 

regular lines of feed, seed and 

farm supplies. Mr. Latta said in 

addition they planned to add new 

items in the hardware line.

The insurance offices of J. E. 

Kelly and Jim  Kelly, Jr. are also 

included in the buildijig.

The Davie Farm Service opened 

in May of 1952 in the old building 

which now 'has been completely 

torn away and the area is being 

used for parking.

Spry To Play 
In All-Star Tilt

RONNIE SPRY 

— to play at Greensboro —

Bonnie Spiy has been selected to 

play in the 1966 Ail-Star game spon

sored by the North Carolina Coach

es Association. The game will be 

played on August 21st at Greens

boro.

Ronnie will play for the West 

against a team selected from the 

East.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Spry of Center Street Extension 

in Cooleemee, was co-captain of the 

1935 Rebels. He has been a two- 

year regular and a three-year let- 

terman.

Rojinic was selected on the North 

Piedmont All-Conference team.

The new Davie County Library 

will open to the public on Monday, 

February 21, at 2 p. m.

The library will be closed tor the 

remainder of the week in prepara

tion for the move.

Beginning Monday '.he following 

schedule will be observed at the 

new library:

Monday: 2 p. m. lo 9 p. m. 

Tuesday through 'Friday: 9 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.

Saturday: 10 a. m. lo 2 p. m. 

The opening feature in the vesti

bule exhibit case is a display plan

ned to remind Davie County folks 

of one of their most colorf"' early 

citizens. Daniel Boone . . .  tie fa

mous pioneer. The display features 

a mounted fox. “all bright-eyed and 

bushy-tailed”, keeping a watchful 

eye on a wood duck and a hungry 

squirrel sitting on a stump with an 

acorn. There is also an old musket, 

powderhorn and leather bag. as well 

as a picture of Daniel Boone, the 

hunter. There is also the coonskin 

cap and an axe sticking in a log.

One of the most interesting things 

in the whole display is the hand- 

done reproduction of the inscription 

on the Boone Trail marker which 

stands on the square near Uie court

house. This reproduction was done 

by Mrs. aufus Sanford. Jr. It was 

a surprise to all to find that the 

word “soldier” had been spelled 

without the “e” . It is reproduced 

in the same fashion.

There is a large display in the 

Children’s Section of the Libraiy 

that depicts the creation of the new 

library. This theme is "Davie Coun

ty Puts Us Shoulder To The Wheel 

. . . And Now We 'Have a New Li

brary Opening Many Doors” .

This display has a large plywood 

map of Davie County made to look 

like a quaint-smiling figure push

ing a huge old wheel towards an 

easily-seen architect’s, drawing of 

the new building. The words, “open

ing many doors” , lead the eye to 

a colorful grouping of new books 

for children. These cover one whole 

end of the area and entice the chil

dren to come in and look. The fig

ure of Davie County was built by 

Roger Funderburke and was paint- 

etl by Mrs. Jack Jerome, both of 

Cooleemee. (Picture on page 3.)

The Davie County Library staff 

acknowledges the generous and will

ing help given by all who are ap

proached for the loan of possessions 

to be used in carrying out the idea 

of a display. Without this assistance 

the library could not offer the ex

hibits which seem to interest so 

many people.

“This is another example of the 

cooperation received from the en

tire county in the new library ven

ture. The list is just too long to 

name all the individuals who had 

some part in assembling these two 

displays, but it includes at least IS 

individuals and two business firms 

who helped with “props” and 

wished the library well. No wonder 

our staff appreciates all this so 

much”, said Mrs. Paul Biackweld- 

er. Librarian.

Mocksville “Young Man O f The Year"

Benny Naylor Is DSA Winner
Bonny Naylor is ‘'MocksviUe’s 

Man Of Tiie Year”,

Mr. Naylor was picscnletl with 

the Distinguished Service .\ward 

by the MccUsville Jaycees at the 

8iinu;il DSA banquet last Thursday 

iiig.ht ;it the Hotaiy Hut.

Henry Bernhardt, E.veciuivc 

Vice-Pre idcnt of the Salisbury- 

Rciwan .Merchants Association and 

a former State Jaycee Official, was 

the piincipal speaker. John Long, 

DSA Chairman, presided over the 

banquet that was attended by tlie 
Jaycees, their wivoj, and sixjcial 

guests.

The awaril, an engraved plaque, 

was presented to .Mr. .Naylor by 

Mayor D. J. Mando.

.Mr, -Naylor is the head of the 

feed division of the J. P. Green 

M'li.'n" Company of Mocksville. In 

IWiO, v\'hen The Cul) Scout program 

u a . aljout to be droppc'd for the 

laL'i; of Icailei-.'hip, .Mr. Naylor 

ste|;i)td in and assumed liie )>osi- 

tion of Cuijmaster. Throuijh hi,s ef

forts the program wa^ reorganized 

and pro\ided 92 Ijoys with activc 

Cub Swui exjHjrieiicc. T.vo years

ago Mr, Naylor relinquished this 

pavilion to help out, as asiistant 

.■•xoumiaster, with the Boy Scout 

program.

He is a deacon in the First Bap

tist Church; teache.; a boys’ Sun- 

[lay S:hool Class; director of 13- 

16-year old training union; a 

member of .Mens' Mission organ- 

izatoin; a memlier of the choir; 

Pasl-.Saperintendent of the BapUst 

Training Union: Past Superintend* 

ent of the Adult Division of Sim* 
day School; and past Brotherhood 
officer.

He is married to the fornwr Nan 

Bcwden, They have four children.

Mr. Bernhardt discu sed Uie 
qualifications of a DS.\ winner . .

I pDintins cut that such a man 

I wnuici: M' i’ut pL-or’e ahead of 
' ,-:elf; i.')' Be devoted to his family, 

duirch and community; and i4i Be 

Hilling to give of his time and 

service for the Ijenefit of others.

AdViPflififiiueAi

K E k T m j A K piAMONDft^ 

A eirl’v b««t (ri«i>d. . . F0ST8i% 
WA'iCtt BUOi*.
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Hesrt Sunday 
Time Is Here

The unmial house to hmi c can

vass for funds for the Ilc;n1 Fnnil 

Oi«iii)a|Bn wMI he <nado in l>avie 

Couniy &in;lay. Fobrivary 20, Vol- 

uiiloers w ’l call al lowil rosiden- 

cos for conti)il;ulions.

In addition, local Girl Scout j 

will i)c selling tollons on the 

sireets with the money colleclcd 

beir.g added to the Fund Campaign,

T!ie ihoarl and blond vessel dis

ease- arc new costinj this nation 

about 1,000,000 lives yo'arly. They 

account for about 54 percent of all 

deaths. Latest statistics indicate 
that abotit 14,000,000 adull Amer

ican suffer from heart disease, and 

an additional 6,000,000 are victims 

cf hypertension. In addilJon to the 

14,6000,000 iporsons with definite 

heart disca;e, there arc 13,000,000 

persons with suspect heart disease.

Is the outlook hopelejs? Not at 

all. For those aged below 05, the 

tide ‘has seemingly begun to turn. 

Since the onset of massive cardlo-

vasntlar re;carch programs in 

IS.iO there has been a l.i percent 

doc'iine in the death rale from 
hearl and Wood ves.'el disease 

ann ng men anti women aged Iwlow 
()■). l''or men aged 45-04 the over

all decline was T'a porccnl, 1)150- 
liiU2, despile an aclual increa e in 

tliD doatii rale due to hearl allack.

Now ij the liine lo romomber 

that this lifo-or-<icalh fighl has one 

eential, spearheading fnri’e — 

ytur Heart A=socialion. II has 

been in the thick of the bati.lo :.in- 

ce the first Haart Fund Campaign 

in II has the support, confld- 

Q'lwe and ciireclion of 30,000 p'.iysic- 

ians nncl sdenti.st.? — men and wo

men who repre.;cnl the most aulh- 

orltalivo body of opinion on hearl 

disease in the United Slates,

Now also is the time to remem

ber that you have a very definite 

slake in this fight, since hearts 

come only one lo a customer. So 

be generous. When your Hearl 

Sunday volunteer calls at your 

home, give her a warm wolcome. 

Open your hearl, and your pocket- 

book. Give — so more will live.

Use Enterprise Want Ads

'tORK ABOirr

Medicare Day
example, you incurr $!i0.C0 in doc

tor bills during .luly and August, 

In September you en'.cr the 

hospital for a major opeinllnii 

which costs $500.00. Medicare will 

pay S400.00 of this $500.00 biH if, you 
are .signed up for the Medical In

surance, I'Many other benefits such 

as ambulance fees, cost of wheel- 

chairs and hospllal beds are cov- 

ore'.l."

Jimmie McDonnal 
Is New Manager

Jinimie McDonnal, manager of 

Dutcinnan Creek I’.aniih on Sain 

Hoad has acceptcd manager's posi

tion wllli the Sally Mac Hereford 

Farm at Monroe, N. C. This ap

pointment becomes offecliive March 

1.

McDannal will bo working with 

one of llie largest registered herds 

in the stale.

While employed at Dutchman 

Creek Ranch, McDonnal has shown 

and trained quarter horses, as well 

as testing herds of cattle.

Birth Announcements
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer G. .Mien, 

Cooleeinee, N. C., a daughter, Feb
ruary 8.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Broad

way, Howard Slreut, iMock.-vllle. 

a daug'.iter. Crystal Dawin, Feb

ruary 10.

Mr, aii:l Mrs. ,lorry Ohllton, Ht, 

2. ^'adlvinvMIe, a son, February 14,

Born ill H;.\van Mcmoi'jal Hos

pital. Saliiibury, In: Mr. and Mrs. 

Kdgar Ernest (Bud.’iyi B i'l, Jr., a 

son, Edgar Lynn, Fchiitnry 15lh, 

Mrs. Boll i; the former Jean Kid- 

enhcur of Sali&bury.

MORE ABOtJT

Hospital To
lions show the 43 assisted hod 

capacity of 5,0,'W children, an av- 

orage of 4,041 per thy in com

parison with 4,491 in imi4, l,694,n-i8 

days of care in con'^arl.son with ^  , 

l.(!4:i.T48 In 1!K14. and T12,39R d a y s J ^ i  

of care for oiplian and half-ort)han^^ ' 

chi'.ilren in comiwrison with 72.1-399 

in the preceding year. In 1904, 44 

per cent of the days of care were 

ifor orphans and half ori)hans. In 

1!?G5, Uiii percentage had dccroiis- 
ed to 42.1.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

T H E  T E X T I L E  S H O P
"THE BARGAIN CENTER”

s t n r p  n n u D i !  R:S0-.'«!<»0 Saltsbnry Streett

SPECIALS 
Towels..............................5 for $ 1 . 0 0
Seamless Mc.sli

Ladies’ 1st Quality Hose . 2 pr. for $1.00 
Fabrics........................5 yds. for $1.00

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

DAVIE GRID STARS SIGN . . . grants-in-aid with 

Appalachian State Teachcrs College. Seated above, 

left to right; Earl Shoaf, Quarterback; <Ron Foster, 

end; and Nayrex Barnhardt,, fullback. The three

stars signed with Coaich Sullivan and Coach Church 

o( the Mountaineers just prior to tlie Christmas 

holidays.

Three Cars Involved 
In Wreck jOn US 64

Three oars were involved in an 

accident last Sunday afternoon on 

US 64, The accident ocurred 9- 

miles west of Mocksville around 
3:55 p. m.

Involved was a 1963 Ford oper

ated by Reid Glenn Brown, IG, of 

Waynesville; a 1959 Pontiac oper

ated by William Norman Hyler, 24, 

of Newton; and a 1966 PonUac op

erated by Melvin Erastus Burns, 

61, of Vaildese.

State Higliway Patrolman K. N. 

Bolick said that the accident oc

curred when the car operated by 

Burns hit the rear of the Hyler 

ear, knocking it into the Brown 

car. Burns was charged 'wiUi foll
owing too dose.

Damage lo the Brown oar was 

$200; to the Hyiler oar, $700; and 

to the Burns car, $700,

Sportsmen Quartet To 
Sing At Turrentine

The Sportsmen Quartet of Win- 

ston-Salen-) .will sing at the Turren

tine Baptist Church on Sunday night 
at 7:30 p, m.

The public is invited to attend. 

There will be no admission charge.

It Pays to Advertise
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Rebelettes 
Are Undefeated
The undefeated Davie High Rebel 

ettes have almost clinched the North 

Piedmont Conference crown.

With a record of H wins and no 

losses, the Rebelettes have only 

three games remaining: East Ro

wan, iMooresville and Troutman, 

lAll three of these teams now stand 

in the bottom half of the conference.

The 'Rebels with a record of 5-6 

in the conference appear to have 

but a slight chance of making tho 

Piedmont tournament which will be 

hold at East Rowan.

Thursday night East Rowan will 

play here in a makeup game. Fri

day night Troutman will be here. 

Tuesday night Davie will play at 

Mooresville.

Tuesday night the Rebelettes rolled 

over iNorth Rowan 58 to 16 while 

the Rebels were bowing by one 

point 64-63.

Alldrey Wagner with 22 points 

paced the Davie lassies; Bailey, 4; 

Zimmerman, 4; Shelton, 10; Hart

man, 1; Allred, 1. Jordan, 6; Chaf

fin, 6; Spry, 4.

For the .Rebels, Randall Ward had 

16; 'Whitaker, 12; Deadmon, 6; Car

ter, 6; Hendrix, 15; Brubaker, 8.

Last Friday night the Rebelettes 

downed the West iRowan Falconettes 

39 to 26. Audrey Wagner had 14 

points and Ruth Sbelton, 13, to lead 

the Davie attack. Other scoring 

saw (Bailey with 6; Zimmerman, 4; 

and Chaffin, 2.

The Hebels were defeated by 

West 69 to 54. Ward and Carter 
had 14 points each lo pace the 

Davie attack; Whitaker, 5; Dead

mon, 2; Hendricks, 8; Campbell, 5; 

Frye, G.

Three Rebels 
Sign With Apps

Throe Davie County High School 

football stars have signed grant-in- 

aid agreements with Appalachian 

State Teachers College.

iRonald Foster, an All-State end 

who played in the Chariotte Shrine 

Bowl game, heads the threesome. 

Foster is considered a good defen

sive end and according lo ASTC 

coaches is expected to add to the 

future Mountaineer forward wall.

Quarterback 'Earl Shoaf and full

back 'Nayrex Branhardt also signed 

with Appalachian. Shoaf directed 

Davie to an unbeaten season and in

to the playoffs against' Asheboro. 

He is considered an outstanding 

field general.

Barnhardt suffered a broken arm 

in the second gamo of the season 

during his senior year and missed 

most of what should have been 

his most outstanding year. At 6-ft. 

2-Inches, ’10-pounds, he has good 

speed and power.

It Pays to Advertise

Smith Grove IRuritans 
To Hear Forsyth Leader

T. Conway Pruett, a Winston-Sal

em attorney and the solicitor of the 

Forsyth County Domestic 'Relations 

court will be the speaker for the 

Smith Grove Ruritan Club at its 

monthly meeting on Thursday even

ing.

Mr. Praett will be speaking on 

.iuvenile delinquency and the com

mon day marital problems. Mr. 

Pruett is a graduate of the Morav

ian College in Bethlehem, Pennsyl

vania and of the Wake Forest Law 

school.

The meeting of the Ruritan Clqb 

will be held in the Gun Club, just 

off highway 153, near Smith Grove. 

Supper will be served at 7:00. All 

members of the club are urged to 

attend this important meeting.

®  ®  

I  We Have Sold Our

W A R E H O U S E
w

®

®

®

®

IN COOLEEMEE

~ Must Move -  

M E R C H A N D I S E
THIS WEEK AT

DRASTIC PRICES
DAVIE FURNITURE CO.

On The Square Mocksville, N, C,

'rand, SB spenmg
FEB. 17, 18, & 19TH

The Discount House
‘̂EVERYTHING FOR LESS*

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES

HURRY, DON’ T MISS THIS!
We Have A One Horse Wagon Load of Dress Fabrics, 1 To 10 Yd. 

Lengths, Values To $1.00 per. Yd. ONLY 17c Per Yd.

The Discount House
•^EVERYTHING FOR LESS**

137-A SALISBURY ST.

(We Are In The Building Formerly Occupied by Junker Bros. Furniture) 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C. PHONE 634-2S06

Ladies* Sleeveless

D L O U S E S
S1.00

Ladies* Roll Up Sleeve

B L O U S E S
S1.22

Ladies* Long Sleeve

B L O U S E S
$ 1 .7 7

LADIES’ HOSE
4 Pair 

$1.00

Ladies*

H A LF SLIPS 
77c

Ladies* Capri

PANTS
$1.57

Men*s

SPORT SHIRTS 
S1.94

MEN*S

RAIN COATS 
S1.00

Men*s Briefs and Boxer

S H O R T S  
3 Pair $1.88

Girl*s Roll up Sleeve

B L O U S E S
S1.22

Girl’s GOWNS
Waltz Length

$2.23

Girl*s Plaid

HAND DAGS 
97c

Boy’s SOX -  Irreg.
Famous Make

59c

Boy’s PAJAMAS 

$1.94

Boy*s

BLUE JEANS 
$2.19

ALL TOYS AT 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES

Kitchen Ware and 
Dinner Ware At 

Bargain Prices

Unfinished Antique 
Reproduction Ladder 

Back Chairs $6,35

OPEN 9 'T IL  9 EVERY W EEKDAY FOR Y )UR CONVENIENCE

©
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MOVilOD TO SPniNG ST.
Mr. aiul Mrs. .Toliii h. Hpnulon 

mnvetl last week from Poplar SIrcel 

In 1123 Spring Slrcet.

L T .  S A N FC W D  II K R E  
Lt. L, Gaithor Saiifort) Jr. who 

is stalioncil at Maxwell AFB. Monl- 

gninory, Alabama, spent Saturday 

and Sunday here with his wife and 

parents on North Main Street. Also 

hero for tlio wecl<cnfl with the San

ford's were their son in law and 

daughter, Capt. and iMrs. Alton 

Sheck.

BIilWII ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Turrentine of 

Monroe, announce the arrival of a 

son, diaries Kindell, on Fcbruaiy 

10 in Presbyterian 'Hospital, Char

lotte. The new baby is a nephew of 

Mrs. Edgar Sain of 'Route 3.

TO NEVADA BY PLANE 

'Robert Seaford, iPaul Stroud, Bill 

Myers and W. B. Renegar, directors 

of Davie Electric Membership Corp., 

Joe Patner and Harold Odom left 

by plane Sunday for Las Vegas, Ne

vada where they will attend a Na

tional iR. E. A. Meeting. They will 

return by plane Friday.

BIRTH ANNOUNCDD

Mr. and 'Mrs. William H. Ford of 

Chapel null, announce the birth of 

a son, on (February 13, at Chapel 

Hill Memorial Hospital. 'Mr. and 

, Mrs. 'D. C. Rankin visited the Fords 

and their new grandson the past 

weekend. They also visited their 

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. i\V. (E. Lane and son, Paul in 

Apex.

imUOTED INTO CLUB 

Miss (Madeline Ward has been in

ducted into the Order of the Gol

den Key at Winston-Salem Business 

College. This as a sdiolastic so

cial club and its members must be 

in the upper percentile of the class 

and of the highest character. She 

must have leadership ability and be 

willing to serve the community in 

which she lives. Miss Ward is the 

daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. T. 

Ward of Route 2, Mocksville. 

OAlUDLES 'HAVE DiAIUGJlTER 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caudle of 'Route 

2, Winston-Salem, have a new 

daughter and have named her, 

Sherri 'Denise. She was born on 

February 12 at the Baptist Hospital, 

Winston-Salem. Mrs. Caudell is the 

former 'Girlene Williams of Smith 

Grove.

VISET IN  WINSTON-SAIjEM  

Misses Nell and Daisy Holthouser 

spent the weekend in Winston-Salem, 

the guests of their brother in law 

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Marshall.

CMAPBL HILL DINNE'R 

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. B. Hall and fam

ily were dinner guests of IDean and 

Mrs. George Hager Saturday even

ing in Chapel (Hill. Mr. (Hager is 

the new Dean of Pharmacy School 

at UNC at Chapel Hill.

HERiE PROM CHARLOTTE 

(Miss Ann Blackwood of Char

lotte, visited her parents, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Everette Blackwood on Salis

bury Street the past weekend.

OFF TO GOLDSBORO 

The Rev. and Mrs. Ron Thompson 

and Mrs. James York spent Tues

day, February, 8 in Goldsboro, 

AiNNE CAMPBELL P12TED 

Capt. and Mrs. James C. Camp- 

■ bell entertained with a dinner Sat

urday evening at their home on 

Raymond Street, honoring their 

' daughter, Anne, on her second birth- 

"day anniversary. Covers were laid 

for: the host, hostess, honoree, 

Michael and Junmy Campbell, the 

• •honoree's brothers; her uncle and 

aunt, Mr and Mrs. Jesse Cozart of 

; Newport News, Virginia! her pa

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Prentice Campbell and her cousin, 
Bill Campbell.

.LEAVING FOR GEORGIA

Capt. Janies T. Campbell will 

leave Friday for Ft. Benning, 
Georgia for special training. 

RETUiRN (FTOJM MISSOURiI 
Mr. and Mrs. Brj’an Sell returned 

Friday from Kansas City (Missouri, 

where they visited their son in-in

law and daughter, Mr, and (Mrs. 

John Ladieu.

Enroute home, they spent a few 

days in Atlanta, Georgia with Mr.

and Mr.q. R. C. Dyson, 

ilOM'E FROM HIGH POINT

Mrs. S. S, Short retui’ncd home 

.Sunday from High Point whore she 

spent ten days witli her daughter 

and son in law. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Jones. Mrs. Shoi't will leave next 

week for Purcollvillc, Virginia to 

visit her sistors. Miss Bernice Da

vis and Mrs. R. G. Anderson. 

BIRTOl AiNNOUNCEM'ENT

Mr. and Mr. John A. Guglielmi 

of North Wilkesboro, announce the 

birth of a daughter, born on Valen

tine Day, Feb. 14, at Wilkes General 

Hospital. Their son, Johnny, who is 

three years old, is visiting his 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 

Murray on Salisbury Street.

SPEND DAY IN MTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bowman 

spent Saturday in Blowing Rock, 

going especially to check on their 

summer home there.

IN  STATESVILliE SUNDAY

Miss Jo Cooley spent Sunday in 

Statesville, the luncheon guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Breneman. 

VISITING SISTER IN  W. S.

Mrs. J. IF. Hawkins left last Thurs

day for Winston-Salem where she 

will spend a week with her sister, 

Mrs. Carlos Cooper who has recent

ly moved there from Clemmons.

Mrs. Arthur Shutt 
Is Complimented

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones en

tertained witih a dinner recently at 

their home in Advance, compli

menting Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. 

ArUiur Scott on her birthday an

niversary.

Present for the occasion were: 

the host, hostess, honorees, Arthur 

Scott, Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Jon

es and' children, Gary, Allan and 

Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Hartman 

and granddau^ter Michede Min- 

ery, Mrs. Matt Poindexter, Mrs. 

Florence Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Sowers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Shutt, (Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Browd

er, Mrs. Gladys Jones, Jimmy 

Jones, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Haire, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tomniy Shelton 

and daughter. Sherry.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Scott 

was presented with many birtihday 

gifts.

Vickey Cope 
Is Honored

Viokey Cope was honored with a 

sunprise birtihday party Saturday 

allliarnoon on her ninth barthday 

anniversary. Host was the honor- 

ee’s father, Charlie Cope at their 
home on Route 3.

Games and refreshments were en
joyed by the honoree, Kathy Cope, 

Charles Cope, Tommy Cope, Roger 

Cope, Lynn Hicks, Levada Bowens, 

Pam Potts, Barita Shoaf, Sally 

EEis, M!argaret Kilby, and Kather- 
i !!0 Kilby.

Miss Steelman Talks 
To Woman’s Club

The MocksviiiBe Women’s d ub  

met Wednesday, February 9, for 
their monthly meeting. Mrs. Peter 

Hairston, president, presided and 

heard reports from department 

chairmen.

Mrs. Knox Johnstone introduc

ed the speaker. Miss Jean A. Steel

man of Salisbury. Miss Steehnan 

is assistant district manager of 

Social security and spoke to the 
group on "Medicare”. She review

ed each benefit offered to those 

age 65 and over, and stressed the 

importance of registering for these 

benefits before the deadline of 
March 31. The “medicare" pro

gram was exipilained thoroughly.

Mrs. Paul Reichle, Jr. was ins

talled as a new member.

Mrs. R. B. Madison miade and 

furnished the beautiful Valentine 

decorations Ibr the tables. Pink 

and white glads were used in de

coration.

Guests atiending were: Mrs. 

John Long of Statesville and Mes. 

dames Roy Hams, Harold Odom, 

Jim  iSveridge and Tom Henritze.

GRAY SMITH HOME STUDIO 

Portrait arid Commercial Photography

Let us make a 
P H O T O  

of your children 
, , ,  a treasure 

you will always 
cherish!I ’

Call For ApiwintineDt 

Pbooe

*

For Vour ConvnOeoM 
Wo Pbologniik Al Nillit
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MACEDONIA
Uy MHS. AUVBON EU.tS

DAVIE PUTS ITS SHOULDER TO THE WHEEL . . . and now therp 

is a new llhrary opening many doars . . .  is the tbomc of Ihc large 

display in the children’s spction of (he mew library. Mrs. Olivia Iluskc, 

assistant librarian, is shown above with her hand ion the .nlil wagon 

wheel. A large pl.vwood map of Davie County llltc a quaint, smlllug 
figure is pushing the huge old ■wheel toward an easlly-scrn arcliUcct’s 

drawing of the new building. The wards . . . “opening ninny doors” 

lead the eye to a colorful grouping of new books for children. This 

display covers one whole end of the area and entice the children to 

come in and look!

Dora Hinkle Is 
Named “SweetHeart”

'Miss Dora Hinkle was crowned 

at the “Sweetheart Dance” of the 

Cooleemee Junior Chamber of 

Commerce last Saturday night at 

the Cooleemee gymnasium, as the 

“Valentine Sweetheart.”

Miss Hinkle, daugihter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bruce Hhikle of Rt. No. 4, 

was selected by a vote of the boys’ 

basketball team of Davie High 

School from the Cheerleaders and 

Majorettes.
The dance held in honor of the 

Cheerleaders and Majorettes, was 

attended by more tlian 300 persons 

from all sections of the county.

Those from whom the “Valentine 

Sweetheart” was selected included: 

Majorettes: Vicki Davis, Susan 

Upshaw, Lisa Upshaw, Beverly 

Tomiilnson, Diane Smith Beverly 

■Foster and Renee Bernier.

Cheerleaders: Ann Stewart, Ros

ie Waters, Susan Smith, Vickie 

Hendricks, Dora Hiiifcle, Relxjcca 

Wilson, June Harris and Vickie 

Michaels.

Miss Lvone Smith 
Has Birthday Party

Rol'atiives and friends entertain

ed at a party Saturday ni'ght in 

Joyner Community Center, honor

ing Miss Lvone Smith on 'her Wrj:h- 

day anniversary. Entertaining {lie 

guests were Neal Essie with a 

guitar, and (Miss Gail Johnson at 

the piano, playing folk songs.
Assorted sandwiches, potato 

chips, cookies, birthday cake, iced 

drinks and coffee were served by 

the hostesses.

Attending the party were: Neal 

Essie, Gail and Tommy Johnson, 

Billy Anderson, Doyt Wagner, Car- 

flilyn and Leonard Goodwin, Joan 

and Sanmiy Loftin, Garry and Ken

ny Smith, Larry, Glenn and Mar

garet Anderson, 'Patrida Potts, 

June Burgess, Jo Anne Allred, Lin

da Kaye Dickens, Ch'arles Grady 

Gaiiigher, Kenneth, Stevie and 

Sammy RSavis, Faye Bumgarner, 

Karen and Gordon Smith, Kelly 

Holcomb and Pvt. J . K. Smith.

At the conclusion of the party, 

the guests showered the honoree 

with gifts.

TOPS Club Now 
Has Officers

The TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen

sibly club that recently began 
meeting in Mocksville met Monday 

afternoon of this week for an or

ganizational meeting.

(Mrs. Roy Harris was chosen 

leader, Mrs. Jim  Andrews, assist

ant leader and Mrs. Bob Hall, secre- 

tary-treasurer.

The club will meet again Monday, 

February 31, at 4 p. m. at the 

home of Mrs. Hall on (Halander 

Drive. Miss Jo Cooley will be speak

er for this meeting and will speak 
on “Hair Styling”.

Anyone interested in joining the 

club is asked to call 634-3832 or 

634^402.

Kappa Club Meets 
With Mrs. Shew

The Kappa Demonstration club 

members meet Tliursday, Febru

ary 10 at tJio home of Mi’c. Paul 
She\v with Mrs. Kermit Gartner as 

C'o-ho3tess. Mrs. Show gave the de- 
votionals.

Mrs. Oscar Koontz presided over 

the business .session.

A report on house furnishings and 

telling how to polish coppenvare 
was given by Mrs. Fred Cartner. 

for Mrs. Cartner’s polish. She 
uses Vi cup vinegar, Vi cup salt 

and enough flour to make a paste. 

Short reports of Family Life and 

Home Management wore given by 

Mrs. Dorothy Cartner and Mrs. 

William Walker.

Mrs. Paul Shew contributed hints 

on home beautification and Miss 

Margaret Daywalt reported on Fash

ions for Spring, 196(3.

A demonstration on sewing ma

chine attachments wore given Ijy 

Mrs. Luther West.

Cherry pie a ia mode with cof

fee was served to thirteen mem

bers. The club welcomed Mrs. Her

man Ijames of 'Mocksville as a new 

member.

Home Demonstration 
Club iMeetings Planned

The Cooleemee Home Demons

tration Club will meet Friday, Feb- 

ruai-y 18, at 7:30 p. m. with Mi-s. 

A. T. Lewiis.

The Mocksvii'Ie Home Demons

tration Club win meet Tuesday, 

February 22, at the County Office 

Building with hostesses Mrs. R. B. 

Madison and Mrs. Graham Madis
on, at 7:30 p. m.

The Pino-Farmington Home De

monstration Club will meet Wed

nesday, February 23, witili Mrs. 

Vernon Miller at 2:30 p. m.

It Pays To Advertise

Glover Bnwrtrn is in FVirsyth Me- 

mni'Xil Hospital aiul would enjoy 

got w^’.l cvil.; from friends and 

»ci?>.l)ors.

Jmvie Bcnuch.imp is a piitienl at 

Lynn I'vavcn Nursing Home and is 

very sick.

Mai'k'y Smith continues to im- 

prcvB and is enjoyiivg all tlw cards 

and goocl \vi hes from fiieivds and 

members of his ahurch.

M'issos Gail Plclt and Sharon 

Cope were home for the w.’ ok-end.

Mr. anti Mrs. Willie Frye left for 

Florida, Monday.

'Mr. land Mrs. Lcnnie Gray Help

er are leava^ig for Florida. Satur

day to lie gone for two weeks.

J. K. Cope \v.ij here on inisin- 

ess recently, from Florida.

Mrs. Pink Hendrix and Mrs. 

Dorothy Ellis visited Rev, J, 

George Driincr on Friday and re

ports tliat he is doing tine.

Our spring revival will begin on 

Easter Monday night 'at seven 

thirty. Rev. Melton Frazier will 

hold tlie services. Everyone is in

vited to attend.

Hart Fund Sunday is February 

20, at our church and we hope

Church Activities
FIRST METHODIST

The following circles will meet 

Monday evening, February 21, at 

seven thirty:

Circle No. 1 will meet with Ihc 

chairman. 'Mrs. W. A. Allison, Miss 

Mary Muri)hy, co-hostess, at Mrs. 

Allison's home on Maple Avenue, 

Circle No. 2, 'Mrs. C. C. Chap- 

rrvan, chaiiTnan will meet with Mr.s. 

George Hendricks on Wilkesboro 

Street.

Circle No. 3, Mrs. A. M. Upshaw 

Chairman, will meet with Mrs. Mil

ton Call on Salisbury Street.

Circle No. 4. 'Mrs. Margaret Le- 

grand. Chairman, will meet with 

Mrs. Phil J. Johnson and Miss 

Ossie Allison at their honte on 

Maple Avenue.

The afternoon circle will meet with 

Mrs. W. iM. Pennington at her home 

on North 'Main Street, Monday af

ternoon at three o'clock.

The morning circle will meet 

Tuesday morning, February 22, at 

ton o'clock at the church. .Hostesses 

are Mrs. Shcek Miller and Mrs. 
Jack Corriher.

FIRST BAPTIST 

The AAilt Ohoir co\^r^' dish 

supper will be hold at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Harris, Friday eve-

everyone wHl 

contribute to 

cause.

come prepared to 

this most worthy

ning. February 18. at 6:30.

Family Sttulios will bo cormpletcd 

on Tuesday evening, February 22, 

at seven o'cdock.

The .mlchvecik service will he held 

at the home of Mrs. W. M. Mark- 

tin on Salislvury SI reel, Wednes

day eveiYing, February 10 a| .seven- 

thirty.

LET US BUILD YOUR

DREAM HOME
No down paymonl to 

most lot owners.

—Write —

PINE STATE BliBG. CO.

P. 0, Itnx rMl! Ardmnre Station 

WIN.STON-SALEM

Davie Drive-In 
Theatre

FUI. - SAT. - SUN.

FEB. 18, 19, 20

“HARLOW”
in Color With 

Carol Balicr — Red Buttons

Also, in Color

“Some Like It Hot”
with Mnrllyn Monroe — 

Jack Lemon — Tony Curtis

Color Cartoon

For The Whole 
Family

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
CHIROPRACTOR 

600 WILKI5SB0R0 ST. 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

HOURS: TEL. 634-2512
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

9:00 _  A. M. — 12:00 NOON 2:00 — 0:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, 'PHUIRSDAY & SATURDAY MORNINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT

Hoinew

'BB Oadge Coronet
Shape up, budget-balancers. With Dodge 
Coronet, you can afford to. Here's an “ in" 
car with a new outlook for swingers. Coronet 
has everything you need to put fun back in

driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of people 
have. Take the extras at no extra cost: 
Outside rearview mirror. Padded dash. Backup 
lights. Variable-speed wipers and washers.

Turn signals. Seat belts, front and rear. 
They're all standard. And Coronet's price? 
That's easy to take, too. Hot new Dodge 
Coronet for 1966-now at your Dodge Dealer's.

J O I i T I E O O D e E R E e E L L I O i DODGE DIVISION C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS C0RP08ATI0N

D O D G E

B U Y S

FURCHES MOTOR
Dealer License No. 691

CO.

225 DEPOT ST. MOCKSVILLE. N. .0.

• WATOt "THE BOe HOPE CHRySlER THEAm- WEONESOAY NIGHTS ON NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL USTINCS. ■

FARMERS

S A V E  

HARDWARE &  SUPPLY
137 Salisbury St. — Mocksville — 634-2018

F R IG ID A IR E  Pull’N Clean 
oven and low, low price I

Thriftys 
Frost-^Proof! 

By FRIGIDAIRE!
I No frost, no defrosting 
even in freezer.

• 100-lb. zero zone freezer.
• Twin vegetable Hydrators, 

for iiearly %  bushel.

WAS $379.95

M«<«irPD|.14M 
11.11 N. ft., 4 colon or otilti $299.95

RD-2044, 40* 
eleetrio 

color* or whita

Roberts-Redmond 
Betrothal Announced

The engagement of Miss Gay 

Oliver Roberts and Charles E. Red

mond is announced today. The wed

ding date is set for Friday, April 

8 in Liberty Methodist Church.

Miss Roberts is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roberts of 

Route 3. She is a gradual* of 

Davie County High School and at

tended Atlantic Qiristian College, 

Wilson.

Mr. Redmond, the son of Mrs. 

Chnstine Redmond of Salisbury, 
and B. E. Redmond of Winston- 

Salem, a t t e n d e d  Boyden Higli 

Sdiool, Salisbuiy, and was grad

uated at Northwest Forsyth High 

School. He cort\pleted a tour ol 

duty in the U. S. Na\y and is now 

em ^y e d  at Carolina Electronics 

and Engineering at S a li^ ry . He 

is attending night school at Rowan 

Teohnical Institute in Salisbury.

Come SEE
The Exclusive 

PULL ’N CLEAN OVEN

Store More in this Big 
FRIGIDAIRE Cliest Freezer!

Come TOUCH
STl'-lb. Size Chest 

FOOD FREEZER

Exclusive Pull 'N Clean Oven pulls out like t 
drawer, clean it from the top,

NeWi recessed, one-piece flowln." tpp-kerps 
epills on top for easy 
wiping.

Cook’Master automatic 
oven control minds oven 
cooking for you.

Initsnt heat vi/ith 
Speed'Heat surface unit

H'AS $328.95 

NOW

S249.95

Compare

FRIGIDAIRE
Advanced Frost'proof 

Food Keeping

WTH TBAOB

Model CFF-17 
16.S cu. ft.

877'lb. i Im . Keep your favorite frozen food In 
this big zero zone freezer storehouse!

Roemy Sllde-Aslde basket and fast-freeze siielf. 
Automatic interior light, 
lock with two keys.

Safety signal IlghtI 
Counter'balanced lid.
Magnetic safety seal.

Fameui Frigldaire 
l^eter>Miser eeonomyl

WAS

S249.95
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Hospital Hews

Patients admitted to Davie Coun

ty Hosiptal din-ing Ihc period from 

February 7 to Fcliruai-y 14, includ

ed:

James Cliurcii, Box 98, Clem

mons, N. C.

Sue Dickens, Rt. 5 

Samuel H. Heplcr, Rt. 3 

Hazel Harpe, City 

John Lagle, Ut. 3 

Edward Holleman, lit. 4 

Donnie Broadway, City 
Charles Ridenhour, Cooieemce 

Mable Brannon, City 

Robert Athey, Cooleemee 

Nettie Broadway, City 

Robah Nail, Rt. 3 

Margaret Gobble, Rt. 2, Advance 

Mary Ram.cur, Rt. 2. Harmony 

Briice McDaniel. Rt. 3 

Jacob A'jlen, Rt. 1, Wnodleaf 

Judy Howard, Rt. 2, Advance 

Bessie Wilson, Cocioemco 

Dora Cranfill, Rt. 2 

Andrew Foster, Rt. i, Clemmons 

Gary Beck, Cooleemee 
Everetite Godbey, Rt. 1, Salisbuiy 

Glenda Wood, Rt. 2, Advance 
Grover Lowery

Judy Ohamberlain, Rt. 3, Yad- 

bbiviHe 

CatherinD Spry, Rt. 4 

iRiitli James, Methania, N. C. 

Shirley Presnell, Lexington, N. C. 

Bonnie Baker, Rt. 4 

Shelby Chilton, Rt. 2, Yadkin- 

ville

Martha Taylor, Rt. 1, Woodleaf 

Lonnie Tutterow, Rt. i 

John D. Gregoiy, Rt. 1 

Mablc Hutdieno 

Anico Jarvis, Hickory, N. C. 

Minnie Melton, Rt. 3 

Magdaline York, Rt. 5 

Louise Wihitialker, Rt. 2 

Ray McCI'amrock, Rt, 2 

Regina Anderson, Rt. 1 

Manda Reeves, Rt. 1 

Kate Hutchens, Rt. 2, Yadkin- 
ville

Katherine Ijames 

Joseph L. Smith, Rt. 3 
Jimmie Bledsoe, Rt. 5 

DeNeale Long, Rt. 1, Statesville 

Pamela Jordon, Cooleemee 

Manuel Smith, Rt. 2, Harmony 

Jasper Hoots, Rt. 2, Advance

Patients discharged during the 

same period includes: Virginia 

Broadway, Nannie Baity, Rachel 

Brock, Betty Westmoreland, Clara 

Ridenhour, Peggy Jones, Ella Fur- 

ches, Carol Peters, Frank Pliillips, 

Sue -Dickens, Jimmie Brown, Lon

nie O'Neal, Lucille Robertson, Hil

da Scott, Phillip Binkley, Aiiene 

SnTith, John Lagle, Hazel Harpc, 

William Keller, Edward Holloman, 

Charles Ridenhour, Cecil Allman, 

T. G. Foster. Irene Myers, .Judy 

■ Allen. Minnie Winters, Pansy My

ers, Fred M. Smith. Margie Alien. 

iMargaret Gobble, Regina Ander

son, Gary Beck, Katilierine Ijames. 

James Church, Judy Howard, Vir

gil Smith, Margaret Clement, Wllla 

Mayhew, Nancy Tutterow, Pansy 

Koontz, George Campbell, Samuel 

Heplcr, Mary Ramsuer. Donnie 

Broadway. Robert Athey. Jr. and 
Jasper Hoots.

f-n'picicus-looking boxes wore 

mn\od out of tiie ba.emcnt of the 

Duvie County Office Building last 

week.

One box in bold letters proclaim

ed the prodifcts of the SohenJey 

Distilleries: anotiber was labeled 

“Old Crow” : there was another, 

“Fcur Roses"; and on and on.

Supcnfi ing the operation were 

members of tihe Mocksville Wo- 

mnrv’s Club and each box was care

fully labeled anil marked to see 

that it reached it’s destination in

tact and tiie contents pul on dis

play on the pro|>er shelf.

Several moutih-watering indivi

duals watchcd tba operation before 

they realized that the contents of 
the boxes might be a little “drier” 

thiiii the lal^els were indicating.

For it was moving day for the 

Davie County Library . . . and the 

ladies involved were u:ing large 

boxes to transport the books . . . 

and were in no way concerned 

whether the box read “Clorox” . . . 

“Vodl;a” or . . . "Bourbon".

A woman in Costa Rica greeted 

her mother and sister in Mocksville 

via .short-wave radio, recently.

Miss An;i Cni-dero, Spanish teach

er at the Davie County High 

School, and her mother, Mrs. Cel- 

ina de Cordero ha\e an apartment 

at the Ellx:rt Smith home on Duke 

Street. Recently Mr. Smith put a 

•short-wave radio receiver in their 

room so that the two .(could keep 

up with news of their countiy in 

which an important election was 

taking place. The Corderos had 

written to their family in San Jose, 

Costa Rica and told them about 

listening each evening at 6 p. m. to 

the news broadcast.

Tlien one night the announcer 

broke into the middle of a news 

broadcast and greeted the two wo

men on behalf of their Ana Isabel 

Cardero de Vives of San Jose . . . 

extending personal greetings and 

telling them “all is well” .

Mrs. Cordero and her daughter 

were so happy . . . they cried!

COPPER STILI.S ARE DESTROYED . . . by Davlc County ottlcials. 

County Commissioner Buddy Alc.\ander is shown above wielding a 

mighty blow on one of (he six copper stills which were chopped up 

and sold for scrap last week. The stills were confiscated by the Davie 

Coiuity Sheriff’s Department over a period of time nnd have been In 

storage In the basement of the county jail. Shown watching the proc

eedings are Albert Howard, H. II. 'Hendrix, Jr., Paul Stroud and B. T. 

Browder, David County Commissioners.

Services To Be Observed

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The Worid Day of Prayer, ob

served each year on the first Fri

day in Lent, will Ije held Friday, 

February 25 at Holy Cross Luther

an Church at 7:30 p. m.

World Day of Prayer is truly 

world-wide in character. Basically, 

the same service is used by groups 

in all the countries and areas of 

the world. This provides an ex

traordinary opportunity for fellow

ship at a deep level and the ex

perience of Christian unity in pray

er with Christians all over the 

worid. The service each year com

es from a different part of the 

world.

When it is true to its original 

purpose and meaning, the World 

Day of Prayei’ observance has five 

elements:

An awareness of and a commit

ment to the reality and power of 

prayer.

A concern for tiie need of all 

peoples for the message of the 

Christain gospel.

Openness, a service open to all 

without denominational, racial, na

tional or cultural distinctions.

The use of the same theme and 

service as the basis for planning 

and ob;erving the day everywhere 

in the world.

Mrs. Jim  Andrews is program 

chairman this year. Special music 

will be furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 

Loiin Mixon. Churches participa

ting are First Baptist, First Meth

odist, First Presbyterian, Sevenli 

Day Adventist, Wesylan Methodist 

and Hdly Cross Lutheran.

A tragedy cf the times: The snow 

piled up on the square . . . which 

many were predicting would be 

here this sumimer . . .  is now all 

gene . . . with the rain. And so 

went the igloo built by .several boys 

at the home of Charlie Brown on 

Garner St. Sorry . . . we failed to 

get the picture.

For many, inany years a Boone 

Ti'ail marker in front of the Davie 

County Courthouse has stood with 

an inscription in iron concerning 

Daniel Boone . . . de.cribing him 

among other things as a "soldier". 

Recently when Mrs. Rufus Sanford 

was mviking a reprodulction of this 

inscription It was discovered that 

“soldier” was spelled in this in

scription . . , “soldier."

It just goes to show that you 

can't get away witli any mistake 

Ifcrever. If its printed . . . some

body will find it someliow . . . 

some day.

Pancake Supper To Be 
At Smith Grove School

The Smith Grove Ruritan Club 

will sponsor a pancake supper at 

the Smith Grove School Cafeteria 

on Saturday, Febi-uary 19, begin

ning at 4:30 p. m.

Central iDavie FFA 
Plans Observance '

The G. V, McCallum Chapter of 

Future Farmers of America held 

its i-egular meetmg on February 

8, in the Voeatiooal Aginicutture 

olasiroom with the President, Will

iam West, presiding.

After the openUig ceremony' the 

chapter proceeded to discuss the 

Father-Son and Mother-Daughter 

Banquet. The groiip set a tentative 

date for the affair (April 1, 196G), 

decided on the choice of music and 

the attire.

The chapter then proceeded to 

make plans for the National FFA 

Week Program which begins Feb- 

ruaiy 19th and extends through 

February 26th. The chapter will 

present dally morning programs at 

Central Davie High School to ex

press the importance of FFA 

Week to the students and faculty. 

The climax of the FFA Week pro

gram will include a special pro

gram to be held in the Central 

Davie High School Auditorium on 

Thursday February 24Ui at 1:30 

p. m.

Following the discussion of these 

business items, IJie meeting was 

adjourned.

John Goolsby, Reporter 

William West, President

Use Enterprise Want Ads

Calahaln Republicans 
Elects New Officers

The Republican meeting for North 

Calahaln precinct was held Monday 

night. February 14. The following of

ficers were elected: Chairman — 

James H .Jones. Vice Chairman— 

Mrs. Nancy Tutterow and Secretary— 

Bill Seaford.

The following delegates were elect

ed to the county convention, to be 

held Saturday. February 19, R. C. 

Dyson. iR. P. Powell. Mrs. Louise 

Patterson. R. H. Welch, and J. J. 

Wooten. Alternate delegates are: Clay 
Tutterow. T. A. Vanzant, Kenneth 

Lanier, S. H. Chaffin and E. D. 

Ijames.

CL ASS I F I EDS
FOR SALE OR RENT . . . 3-bed

room house in Davie Gardens . . . 

l ‘/i baths . . . Full basement . .. 

Carport . . . Contact Wilson Mar

tin. Statesville 872-7614. 2 17 2tfn

FOR SALE: Fescue Seed . . . has 

lieen tested . . . pao'ked in bags. 

C. F. Seats. Rt. 3, on Hy. 158. 

Phone 493-4272. 2 17 2tp

FOR SALE—Breed Gilt Hogs. 

spotted pole and china. Vi York

shire. Contact Jim  Eaton, Rt. 2, 

Mocksville. 2-l7-2tn

It Pays To Advertise

The only thing that looks low-priced on a  Pontiac Tempest is its price sticker.
And that’s removable.

Take it off, and tliere's just a pure, unabridged Pontiac: 
crisp, V/idc-1raclv style and hcTndliny. A liandsome 

inlorior. Plus Ihe ctlcrvesccnt perioriiiance of a now, 

overlipcid ram  6 ciirjinn ilial puts out witti all the spunk 

ot ,jn 8, yet saves liKo tl'.e traditional 6. And of course, 

hi'inii a F’ ciniiac, Tempest allows you the luxury of choice— 

Wiln options tn enoinos, transmissions, suspensions.

practically everywhere. And fike all f>ontiaes, Tempest 
also has a standard safety package with Items like seal 

belts to buckle-iront and rear. (That ought k> do ior iKMi 
We'U tell you the rest when you get he/e^

Wide Track Pontiac

801 \V. Iiiiieii

WALLACK MOrOU COMPANY
Dealer l.iceiise No. 1030

E L L I S S H O P
— IN  THE COOLEEMEE SHOPPING CENTER —

3r d  A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
•  February 16th Through Feb. 28th •

Pile - Lined Jackets
REG. $10.99 —

$7.49

— REG. $12.9

$9.49

— REG. $n.99

$12.49

F E L T  HATS 3 0 %  OFF
MEN’S MEN’S

Sport Shirts SLACKS
Two -  REDUCED -

FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

PLUS 5c 2 0 %  OFF

MEN’ S SWEATERS
Pullovers and Cardigans —

REG. $14.99 —

$10.49

— REG. 12.99 -

$9.49

— REG. $8.99

$5.49

MEN'S

S U I T S
— Reg. $49.99

NOW S35

MEN'S

SPORT
COATS

— Reg. $29.99

NOW S19

MEN AND ROYS’  C A P S ............... . Regular S1.99 - - - 3 0 % 0 F F
Men's Corduroy Boys' Corduroy Boys' Cardigans Boys' Lined

P A N T S P A N T S SWEATERS JACKETS
— Reg. $5.99 — — Reg. $3.99 — — Reg. $7.99 — — Reg. $1.99 —

S3.99 S2.99 S5.49 .99c
BOYS' SWEAT S H IR T S .............

BOYS' W HITE DRESS SHIRTS 

BOYS' SPORT S H IR T S ...............

Ladies'
FALL AND W INTER

D R E S S E S
V2 Price &  
4 0 %  OFF

LADIES’ SKIRTS 
4 0 %  OFF

Ladies'

S W E A T E R S
Va Price & 
4 0 %  OFF

LADIES’ HATS 
4 0 %  OFF!

Ladies'

FALL & WINTER SUITS 
AND COATS

4 0 %  OFF!
One Group 

LADIES’ BLOUSES 

— Reg. $1.99 —

NOW SI
Girls'

FLANNEL GOWNS 

And PAJAMAS

2 for S3 and 2 for S5
— Special Group — 

Ladies' and Girls' 

SHOES

V2 PRICE

Ladies*

-  S L I P S
— Reg. $1.99 each —

2 for S3

Girls'

K N I T -  SLACK
Sets

1/2 PRICE!
Girls'

S W E A T E R S
V2 Price

Girls'

S K I R T S  
4 0 %  OFF!

Saltebm. N. C.

E l l i s
S h o p

Mr, and Mrs, W, A, Ellis, Jr., Owners 
Located In The Cooleemee Shopping 

Center Phone 284>S441

Girls'

Chubette

D R E S S E S  
V2 PRICE

Open 

Friday Niglits 

T il 8;30

..................... Reg. — $1.49 Now 99c

.................Reg. — $2.99 Now $1.99

Reg. — $2.99 Now $1.99 and $1.49
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STRONG WINDS UPROOT TREES, CUT POW-ER 

. , . (hroiigliniit this entire arcn Sunday. The above 

picture wns made on Salisbury Street near the 

home ot C, F. Mcroncy ns n crew from Diilic Power

Company worked to restore pnwor faeililics lo the 

house. Many trees similar to tiiis wore uprnolod and 

power service lo many areas disrupted.

Wind Storm 
Damages Area
Gusts of wind up to 55 miles an 

hour ralted across Uiis area Sun

day knocking down power lines, 

uprooting trees, blowing television 

aerials off roofs, blowing off roofj 

of barns, etc.

However, no major damage was 

reported in tilvis area.

Power service was interrupted in 
several spots throu®hout the coun

ty and many were without power 

for various periods of time. Both 

Duke Power and the Davie Elect

ric Membership Corporation had 

crews out iworking lUhroughout 

most of the days.

Most of the broken lines wore 

caused by limbs being blown off 

trees onto the lines & trees falling 

across lines. A tree fell across the 

lines on South Main Street and the 

south Mocksviille area was without 

power until after noon Sunday.

Some of the other damage re
ported was as follows:

The smokestack at Heritage was 

blown down; trees blown down at 

the homes of C. F. Meroney, E. C. 

Morris, and Uie R. P. Anderson 

liomeplace.

Chimney was blown down at the 

R. L. Sofley home on Nortli Main 
Street.

A tree was blown across the 

highway (US 64) near Center dis- 

rifpting traffic for a  brief spell.

There was a basement cavein at 

the Buster Oleary home on Avon 

Street damaging a now 1966 Chev
rolet.

Several broken plate gllass win

dows were reported.

Rotary Is Entertained 
By Accordion Artist

•The Mocksville Rotary Club was 

entertained Tuesday by an artist of 

the accordion, Mrs. Ed Cox.

IMrs. Cox told the story of her 

experience with the accordion, 

playing certain selections to illus

trate the era she was describing.

' Mrs .Cox told the Rotarians that 

her father was in the construction 

. business and tiierefore the family 

■ moved from city to city wilh his 

business. Her father, being very 

musically inclined, encouraged his 

two daughters to take up music and 

inasmuch they moved about so of

ten, the accordion became the in
strument.

“Portable music in a box” , was 
the way she described it.

She told of taking her first les

son in New York and played sev

eral of the first pieces she was 

taught . . . one of which was “Lon
don Bridge”.

“And I  literally played my way 

through college", said Mrs. Cox 

describing how she played the ac

cordion and sang for banquets, par

ties, and other gatherings, making 

money to be applied to her college 
education.

Mrs. Cox continued the story of 

her experience which included sev

eral professional appearances on ra

dio and with entertainment troupes 

in theatres throughout the country. 

She interspersed her stoiy wilh se

lections ot famous accordion num

bers, popular songs, and hymns.

Ed Cox had charge of the pro

gram and introduced his wife. 

President Bryan Sell presided.

Quail Hunting Season 
Extended To Feb. 26.

Tom B. Woodruff, Wildlife (prot- 
eclori of Djvio Couisty, said the 

WiidliXo Resources Commission 

has extended (he season on bob- 

white quail from Tue.,<iay, Feii- 

niary 15, through Satiu-day, Feb

ruary 26. Mr. Woodruff said this 

will give Taiilieel bird hunters an 

extra ten days of shooting, includ
ing two Satiu'days.

The Commission's action was 

taken aflea- a surv ey by field per- 

sonnei disolosi'd Uiat there is a 

hnrvestalie ..upply of birds still 

available, and an extended hmiting 
season would not endanger brood 

slock for producing next fall’s crop 
of birds.

COUNTY COURT
The regular session of Davie Coun

ty Cruninal Court was hold Tuesday 

Judge William E. Hall presided. At

torney John T. Brock prosecutod Ui« 

docket. Cases disposed of were as 

follows:

Jimmy Lee Hudson, capias ,and 

driving ^̂ ’lllilo license suspended, 

prayer for .iudgmenl continued and 

under supervision of probation of

ficer.

Jcihn Edwin Carlmell, hit and 

run, continued.

.lames Michael Campl>ell, speed

ing, continued.

L ,R. Hankey, assault with dead

ly weapon with intent to kill, con

tinued.

Richard Walter Gwyn, Jr., oper

ating car intoxicated, $100 and cost.

Bobby Barnes, assault on female, 

cost.

Harold Henry Melton, no opera

tor’s license, continued.

Dale W. Buchanan, non-support, 

continued.
Foster Ernest .Johnson, abandon

ment and non-support, continued.

Ray Ernest White, abandonment 

and non-sitpport, continued.

Joe David Speas, driving left of 

center, cost.

Hubert Franklin Cocltman, driv

ing under influence and driving 

while license revoked, $250 and 

cost.
Alvin Raeford Seamon, operating 

car intoxicated, continued.

Henry Asbury Beck, carrying 

concealed weapon, cost.
Hubert Harrison Cranfffl, speed

ing, continued.
John Nelson MoDaHiel, speeding, 

cost.
Robert Play Canipe, speeding, 

$35 including cost.

'Mary Smith Stewart, exceeding 

Safe speed, cost.
Gerald Gray Booe, speeding, $25 

and cost.
Timothy Wayne Fishel, speeding, 

cost.
Eli Robert Norwood, speeding, 

continued.
Robert Smith Allen, speeding, 

continued.
Robert Smith Allen, no operator’̂  

license, continued.
Honald Claude Board, exceeding 

safe speed, cost.
Alvin R'aeford Seamon, possess

ion, continued.
Francis McDonald Young, no op

erator’s license, called and failed.

John Daniel Davis, speeding, 

judginent iusiiended.

Harold Henry Melton, driving 

while license suspended, continued.

ThonTas Wylie Hogue, speeding, 

continued.

Sidney Anderson Myers, possess

ion non-tax paid whiskey, $10 and 

cost.

Ralph Lemoyne Fish, speeding, 

$30 including cost.

Peggy Whitener Goodman, speed

ing, $.30 including cost,

William Mobley Smith, speeding, 

$30 including cost.

Walter Gray Hutchens, speeding, 

$10 and cost.

Thad Johnson Binsltam, flpeed- 

ing, $10 and cost.
Roljert George Miller, speeding, 

$30 induriinijiL’ost,

Troy Eugene McDaniel, .speed

ing, $12 and cost.

James Clinton Somers, six!eding, 

cost.

Ranloph Kenneth Simon, speed
ing, $30 including cost,

James D. Conn. speeding, con

tinued.

Troy Hudson, speeding, $15 and 

cost.

Larry Ray Garwood, siweding, 

cost.

Wilburn Ernest Newsome, failure 

to reduce speed, contiiuicd.

Joseph Washington Allen, driving 

while license revoked, continued.

Dean Lowlhari)e Hash, improper 
passijig. cost.

Jack Matliion Hensley, oiK’rating 

car iatoxifaioil, continued.

William Marshall N'aiUioy, o|»er- 

ating (Car intoxicated, continued.

(icur;>e Thomas Jolinson, aband

onment and non-support, continu

ed.

Howard Elga Johnson, assault 

witli deadly weapon, continued.

Knox Dillard, Jr., breaking and

Rotary Marks 
Anniversary
This week the Rotary Club ol 

Mocksville will observe the Gist 

anniversary of the founding of Ro- 

taiy on February i'?, lOfio, in Chic- 

ago. Illinois. The local club’s plans 

for making the milestone include 

honoring liie charter memijers of the 

club.

Bryan Sells, president of the local 

Rotary club, in announcing llie an

niversary mceling, said, “The cele

bration of this occasion is global 

in scope, for there are more than 

112,200 Rotary clubs and 5!!l,n00 Ro- 

larians in 131 countries. Thus, Ro

tary meetings marking this occas

ion will be hold in many languages, 

including Arabic, Buimese, Flem

ish, Gaelic, Korean, Japanese, anti 

Persian.”

The Relary Club of Mocksville, 
organized in 1945, has 52 members, 

each a business or professional man 

of this community. Since member

ship of the club is composed of one 
man from eacn business or profes

sional activity .the local club rep

resents a cross-section of the cily's 

business life. This basic for mem

bership begmn with the first club & 

has continued through the yeai’s to 

become a major characteristic ot 

the Rotary organization.

The program ot Rotary in each 

community is determined by the 

local club itself. Here in_Moeksvaie 

the Rotaiy Club has sponsored Boy 

Scout Troop No. 575 for years; co

sponsored local boys to Boys’ State; 

held annual “Farmers’ Night” ; & 
many other projects.

The local club is grouped with 

35 other clubs in this area to form 

a Rotary district.

Sirl Soeyt News
l l iln liln l; Dny

A D;:y" iin;:r;-.m will

il.' h i' I ill i:u' r.ii lllorimii of Ihe 

Mct k . n l C ! i  iiii’nl.iiy .St'lKHiJ Mon- 

I’.'.y r. I'Vi). 22, at 7 p. m.

nn:l llu' general pi'li'ic rn't' 
in\i;c:l. "n!mes for Daisy" conlri- 

hiilici.i will he l;.ken. 

rr!;tii;'iy 22 is the bii'thday ol 

I.omI and LaJy Badi'n-Powell 

ard, ir.;o I'.Cli. has been set aside 

as “Tliinkinq Day.” InternationnI 

I''iien;lsiiip goes on eveiy day of 

tl:c yc:ir. Ilo\vc\or. February is the 

mcri h Ihni Girl Scouts and Girl 

Gii::lo? .set r ide for special om- 

pii:i.sis on (his part of Iheir pro

gram. Th;r.!;ing Day reminds us of 

l!ic frien;l hij) that exists among 

Ihe connlrie.s thal have Scouts and 

Guif'.t's. On this day, members of 

l.lio movement sent thoir greetings 

tn oilier momlK>r.; all over the 

world.
'ri’.is is tlic time when troops in 

the Pilot Area Council are encour- 

;.gD(l lo join in a special event for 

the caliecli^J’ of the Juliette Low 

WcrkI Friendship Fluid, or the 

“Diniss for Dai.^y”. The indiv'idual 

danationj may be small - but they 

add up until they support the Girl 

Scouts’ unique exchange of girls and 

adults from all parts ot Ihis country 

and all areas ot the free world. 

TCio exaharge of porjons bcs'iiis 

with the dnnnlions.

ill IHfil. the Julietle Lew World 
Fricn;!.-^hip Fi’.n:! provided inlerna- 

linnal o;vi>rtin;ilies for .176 Giiixles 

and Girl Scouls: 1.53 from the USA, 

and 223 from fifly-lwo countries 

around Iho world.

entering, dismissed. Prosecutijig 

witness taxed with cost.

Dorman Reece Clanton, speed
ing, $10 and cost.

Jane Oartner, worthless check, 
pay cost and check.

Ollic Sam Smith, operating car 

intoxicated, prayer for jiulgment 
continued.

Ollie Sam Smith,- no operator’s 

license, 30 days. To work aroiuid 

jail and premises.

'Entries fixm local Girl .Seoul 

Trocp No. 2fi6 were judged Tues

day aflernoon, February 8, for the 

.sjiring Craft Festival, lo be held 

by Pilot Area Girl Scout Coumcil 

in Winiton-Salem.

Hc'pie HaM’s needlework framed 

liiclure was awarded a ribbon for 

first place. Other winners were 

Debbie Brown, tor a sweater she 

had knitted, and Rilz Ann Lyons, 

whose entry was a framed picture 

made of bits of crushed bottles 

glued in design on btu’lap.

Honorable mention were given to 

olher girl scouts who parlicipated 

in Ihe Craft Festival, for their ex

hibits.

F O R K

MRS. BUSTER CARTER 

Mrs. Martha Hager and Mrs. 

Kathiyn Kinder of Winston-Salem 

•visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Vance Johnson, Wednesday.

iMiss Madge Lee Foster ot Lex

ington spent the week-end with her 

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Odell Fos

ter.

Mrs. Clyde Jones who has been 

on the sick list is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Creech of Ral

eigh visited Mrs. Creech’s grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cope, 

Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Bailey who was real 

sick Saturday night is much better.

'Mr. and Mrs. Odell Foster were 

guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Roger Fos

ter in Lexington, Sunday,

F U N E R A L S
WILLIAM E. PLOWMAN

Wii'iam i' l̂iis Plowma'ii. 62, ot 

Advance, Rl, 1. died at 4;.30 a. m. 

Monday at Baplisl Hospital in 

Win lon-S.'.Ii'm. He was born in 

Davie Ccunly lo J. S. and Emma 

I'^ostijr Plowman.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. An

nie Fox Plowman; five daiighlers. 

Misses Annie Rulh Katie Lee, 

Jiisopl.i.ne. Marilyn i^iizalielh, and 

Cathy Dianne Plowman of tlie

home; 5 sons, BiHie Gray, William, 

Uaviil, Larry, uml Danny Plow

man of the home; his mother ol 

Mocksville, Rl. 4; two brothers. 

Sar.ford Lee Plowman of Clem

mons end .Ir.hn S. Plowman of Ad

vance. Rl. 1; four sisters, Mrs. 

Bertha Gregory of M(x;k..ville, Rl. 

•1, Mrs. Liill-.or Trivelte ct Mocks- 

vi’ie, Mrs. Rad Bailey ot Mocks- 

ville, Rl. 3, and Mrs. Grady Wil

helm ot Be’mont.

Tlie funer.'il wns held at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday at Bethlehem Methodist

rhurch. Burial was in Ihe church 

cemetery.

TRIE NORKIS FRYE

Irie Nonis Frye. -K!, ct Moeks- 

ville died al G:2:i a. m. Piniilay al 

ll;e Velerans Ailmini.ilration llni- 

;-i:.-.l in .‘•'nlifl.siiy alter a five- 

minih il.i.->ss. lie was b.|n in 

Oavij I’oiui'.y lo Rufus !j. and 

Alai'0 C'aiiwrisht Frye.

^'urvivir.g are his wife, Mr;. 

I.:i;ira Hiil Davies Frye; a daUj,lil- 

,'r. Miss Rosi’iv..iry Five of the

home; a son, David Frye ot ttl 

iiome; Itis molher of Salisbury| 

and two brothers Ralph Frye 

'•'..i M;ury and J.imes Frye ot Oqol| 

f.'in,'’?.

The funeral was held al 2 p. 

Tnos:!;iy al Falcn's Chapel, Burid| 

was in Joj:pa Cemelery.

The Uniled Slates had 21 milllo 

horses in 1913, but Iho nutnbc| 

dwindled as aulomUiiles bocaii 

pcpiilar. Horses numliercd 12 mill'l 

icn in and Iwo million in IB

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORt'ORATION,

m eet the m o u e rs ...
the men w ho m ake it easy

" V S le r

tlDA^%

Mocksville Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.
Wllkesboro Street, MocksvUIe, N. C. Dealer License No. 3938 Phone 634-2124

THE

Hi-Way 601
Drive-In

THEATRE 

SAUSBURT, N. (1

FR. & SAT 
FEB. 18-19

Host Feared Man 
joTbeWestl

SUPRE.ME MUFFLER LIFETIME

GUARANTEE!

If your Wizard Supreme muffler fails in 
service during the lifetime of Ihe pass
enger car on wiiich initially and proper
ly iuslallcd, it will be replaced FREE 
upon presentation of muffler and guar
antee certificate. Guarantee does not 
cover any oilier component o( auto
mobile ,is not transferable and does not 
include inslallatiun charges fur re. 
placement muffler.

Most 51-64 Chevrolet T1190 
ONLY $$7.99

4. Extra-heavy double steel 
shell and baffles!

^  Custom rustproof coating 
inside & out!

Save on These Other Popular 

Wizard Supreme Mufflers!

Most 49-50 Plyi^. TI3G4 8.20

Must 61-63 Pont. T1422 11.2,'i
Most 60-63 Corv. T1I96 8.9,'i

Most CO-64 Val. T1368 7.25

..the family store

and
1

c a t a l o g
O R D E R

COURT SQUARE 

Mocksville, N. C. 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C, 

Phone 634-2371

Pan Duryea
Rod eaneroD

SU.\. FEB. 20

ŜMNBOyO 
lAMESMASON-EUWMH 

FRANCfllSEOORLM-mLySAVAlAS 
BOBERTMORlEY-WONNEMIICHEa
tfOMM SHARIF kCENGHIS khan

Lucky Days For You A t 
Western Auto Store! Don’ t 
Miss These and Other Sale 

Prices Good Now Through Feb. 
26th!

JC1305

3-Qt, Electric 

Corn Popper!

S I  .99
SAVE 42%
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I  ARMOUR STAR B EEF
t  . . .  TENDER . . .  JU ICY . . .  MOUTH WATERING ROUND

FACIAL TISSUE

SCOTTIES
nox OP

l.KAiV . . . .M HATY . . . nONELESS

TOP ROUND STEAK . . . . . . lb. 9 9
BONELESS

SfRLOIN TIP S T E A K ........ .... {b. 9 9
T'EATY . . . TASTY

CUBE S TEA K S ............................ . . l b.  8 9 «
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP OR

RUMP R O A S T . . . . . .........................lb. 8 9 c

CHEF BOY AR-DEE

SPAGHETTI

and

MEAT

15'i-0Z.

CAN

SUNSHINE TL'RNIP

G R E E N S ............... .. 303 Can 10c

IIATHUOOM

tissup:

WALDORF

1>AK OF 

l-KOLLS

©  MOCKSVILLE 
i .

AMERICA’S FAVORITE

YADKINVILLE CLEMMONS

LIBBY'S FANCY TOMATO

Larj;e 

Bottle

I  Idaho Instant Potatoes

BIG

20-OZ.

BOTTLE

3!i-0Z.
-

hfrwiigMT. '

J. F. G. SANDW ICH

R E L IS H ................. QT.

.lAR

l-LB. BAG MAXWELL HOUSE OR NESCAFE INSTANT . . .  7 OZ. JAR

Libby’s Garden

PEAS 2
Rich’s

WHIP TOPPING

3U3
CANS

lO-OZ.

CAN

Nescafe

coffee
YOUR

CHOICE

Only

Open Friday Nights 
Until 9 o’clock P. M.

BATHROOM

TISSUE

Soft Weave

TWIN PAK

PAPER TOWELS
CUT RITE

2 r ;  4 3 c  WAX PAPER 75-FT. 

• » I ROLL . . .  2 lc
HI-C

FRUIT
DRINK
ASS’T 

FLAVORS 

46'Oz. Can

SAVE 20i-

i
WISCONSIN

RUSSETS
BAKING VARIETY

FHESII NEW CHOP ASSOIITUD

HOLLAND B U LB S .............3 9 c  pkg
CMP TIIIX COl'l'ikN _  IT’S W Oliril A BONUS

SO FREE S & H GREEN STAMPS
Hil'H YOUR PCHCHASE OF 

ONE KUr Sl/.r lU'.AU AM) SHOl'I.ltKHS

SHAMPOO At Reg. Price
AM» THIS r o i  P0\ 

liOfll) OM V AT HEI FVEItS THROI tiH I'KU. 19

CLIP THIS COl’PON — IT’S WORTH A UO.VUS

SO FREE S & H  GREEN STAMPS
H ITH VOUU PUUtUASE OF

ONE

$5.00 or More FOOD ORDER
AND THIS COUPON’

(lOCll OM.V AT IIEFFVERS I'HROl'GIi FEB. 19

CLIP THIS C<»U>OX -- IT’S WOUTI' A BO.VUS

50 FREE S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH v o u n  PUUCHASE OF 

ONE l>lv(i. ONE ^ DAY

V IT A M IN S............At Reg. Price
AM) TIILS COUPON 

(iOOII OM.V AT HEFFNERS THROI f.H FEU. 19
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Benny Naylor—Non-Jaycee« Recipient

The 1966 DSA Award-Service Above Self
There are many young men in Mocks

ville desei-ving of the atinual Distinguish

ed Senrice Award presented by the Jay- 

cees. Tliere were many this year to whom 

it could have been awarded.

This award is presented annually by 

the Jaycees to the young man between 

the ages of 21 and 35 who in the opinion 

of a board of judges provided unselfish 

and distinguished sei*vice over and above 

the call of duty.
Tliis year the award went to Floyd 

Benson Naylor, known to so many by the 

nickname, “Benny”.

This award has been presented an

nually for the past 17 years and this is 

the first time it has ever gone to a non- 

Jaycee. Benny Naylor is not a member of 

the Mocksville Jimior Chambei- of Com

merce. The fact that Benny was picked 

over several most-outstanding Jaycees is 

highly complimentary not only for Benny, 

but for the Mocksville Jaycee organization 

as well. For the Jaycee organization is 

composed of energetic and active young 

men . . . always on the go . . . always don

ating time and effort towai'ds improving 

their commtmity. But . . . the Jaycees can 

also recognize sei*vice without their organ

ization and by doing this perhaps did 

more to promote the sphit of Jayceeism 

jthan by any other act.

/ The Jaycees were the original sponsors 

of the Cub Scouts in Mocksville and down 

through the years have had many distin

guished Cubmasters. In May 1960 Benny 

Naylor registered as the Cubmaster of 

Pack 574. At that tlmie there was a total 

of 38 Cub Scouts. Due to his effort of oper

ating a good scouting program and re- 

ci’uiting den mothers, the Pack gi'ew to a 

total of 50 Cub Scouts by May 1904. At 

this time, Benny resigned as Cubmaster 

to become Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop 

575. Through his efforts, a total of 92 dif

ferent boys in Mocksville were able to re

ceive the Cub Scout program during these 

four years. Also, today he is continuing to 

render the same unselfish service as assis

tant scoutmaster.

In addition to his work with tlie 

scouts, Benny is active in all phases of 

activity at the First Baptist Church.

The activities of Benny Naylor were not 

inspired by a club or an organization of 

which he was a part. His activities came 

only from a personal desire to use his 

time and energies for the benefit of others. 

The fact that he did so . . . without plaud

its . .  . without recognition . . . and con

tinued year-in and year-out to do a good 

job . . . bespeaks most highly of this young 

man.

The tenninating lines of the Jaycee 

Creed: “That sendee to humanity is the 

gi-eatest woi'k in life” . . . summarizes this 

DSA award . . . not only for Benny Naylor 

. . . but for the Jaycees as well. This is 

the exemplification of: "Semce above 

self”.

First Club Founded 61 Years Ago

Rotary Marks Milestone
■Rotarians of Mocksville this week ai-e 

obsenring the 61st anniversary of the 

founding of the fii'st Rotary club. Within 

the next few days, more than 581,500 Rot

arians who (belong to 12,000 clubs in 131 

countries will have celebrated this occas

ion. ■ ■ ......... .

Rotaiy began in Chicago on February 

23, 1905, when four business associates 

came together to lessen the loneliness in 

their lives and to test the founder’s belief 

that business relations could — and 

should — foster friendly relations. Busin

ess practices, thought the founder, need 

not be a barrier to friendship.

Since those early days. Rotary has be- 

comje a prime mover in community-better- 

ment work, youth activities, helping the 

crippled and the handicapped, raising the 

standards of business and professional

practices, and in fonning friendly person

al ties among men that have contributed 

to better international understanding.

It has long been our observation that 

Rotarians believe in  practicing rather 

than preaching. They are more concerned 

with finding new opportunities for Ser

vice than with patting themselves on the 

back for past achievements.

The Rotary club of this commimity, as 

do other Rotary clubs in theii- commimlt- 

ies, helps in many ways to make Mocks

ville a better place to live and to work 

and to raise happy, healthy families.

Our congraitulations to Rotarians of 

this community on this anniversary. We 

wish for the Rotary clutos of the world 

continued success in rendering the kind 

of creative sei’vice to humanity for which 

Rotary is especially suited.

Loans Total More Than $31 Million First Year

Rural People Helped By Loan Program
In  the first full year of operation. Ec

onomic Opportunity loans advanced by 

the Fannei-s Home Administi’ation helped 

neai'ly 125,000 low-income rural people in

crease theirs Incomes & raise their st^d- 

ard of living. Secretary of Agricultural Or

ville L. Fi’eeman announced today.

In  1965, more than 18,000 rural famil

ies received Individual loans totaling 

nearly $31 million. The money was used 

to establish small business and service en

terprises and to Improve small farm oper

ations. About 42 percent of the individual 

loans were to rural nonfarm people.

An additional $3.5 million in Economic 

Opportunity loans went to 261 cooperat

ives made up mostly of low-income farm 

families. About 90 percent of these loans 

were used to purchase farm machlnex7  
that could be jointly used by the co-op 

members to make their farming opera

tions more efficient and profitable.

"For many rural families,” Secretary 

Freeman said, “this loan program is a dig

nified and effective means to combat pov

erty. It provides low-income people with 

the financial and technical assistance 
they need to develop skills and experience 

to improve their incomes.’’

In 1065, a total of 45,000 applications 

for individual Economic Opportunity 
loans and 700 applications for cooperative 

loans were received in the county offices 

of the Famiers Home Adniinlstration.

Puerto Rico had the greatest lending

activity during the 12-month period. 

Leading states were Mississippi, Georgia, 

Florida, Arkansas, North Carolina, Kent

ucky, Tennessee, Texas and West Virginia. 

Sixty percent of the; loans were made in 

the South and 20 percent in the Midwest.

A study of the first 5,000 Economic Op

portunity I n d i VI d u al rural bon’owers 

shows that 81 percent had less than $2,- 

000 a year available for family living in 

1964. Thirty-five percent had less than 

$1,000. BoiTower families average more 

than 5 members each, and 80 percent are 

headed by persons 40 years of age or more.

In  the first 6 months of the pi'ogi’am 

44 percent of all individual loans made 

in the South went to Negro bori’owers. Ne

groes participated in more than half of 

cooperatives financed.

Individual loans are used to establish 

a great variety of business and senrice 

enterprises: radio and IJelevislon repair, 

roadside market stands, auto repair, car- 

jjenti-y, painting, trucking, barbershops — 

in all, almost 300 different types of enter

prises.

Economic Opportunity loans to indivi

duals may be repaid over periods up to 

15 years at 4-Vi percent interest. Loans 
to cooperatives are for periods of up to 30 

years at the same interest rate. All bor

rowers receive management advice and 

guidance from local county supervisors of 

the Farmers Home Administration.

Do You Remember This Around The Year 1910??

This Livery Stable mf R. M. Uames was locaied 
on Depot Street In Mocksvlllc near where Hartman 
Electric Companj’ now slantls. The son of R. M. 
IJames, Herman C. IJames, who now lives on 
Maple Avenue made possible identification |of the

people in the above pictxire as Milton B. Brown, 
former Fire-Cliiet in iWinston-Salem (now retired) 
and June Woodruff. Perhaps some of our readers 
can shed more light lOn this. '

m

CONORUSMAN JAM H T. M OYHIU  

,  rm  M in u a  o r  HOM N C A M U IU

COLD WAR G. I. BILL

It is rare, indeed, when 381 peo

ple, representing widely differing 

viewpoints, see eye-to-e.ve or any 

major legislative proposal. One of 

those rare occasions came last week 

as every member of the House of 

Representatives present and voting 

favored a bill to extend special bene

fits to veterans with military serv

ice during the "cold war.” The 

on recognizes a fact of life that 

legislation, long overdue in my opin
ion, recognizes a fact of life that 

has been ignored, at least in the 

legal sense, for the last ten years.

In the past, we have had special 

programs popularly called the "G: I. 

Bill of Rights” tor veterans of 

World War II and the Korean con

flict. The philosophy of these pro

grams was based upon the belief 

that those young men who defend 

tfieir country in time of peril are 

entitled to consideration by a grate

ful nation. These old programs as

sisted war veterans with education, 

home loans, job counselling and 

placement, and in a number of oth

er ways. There are few American 

families that have not been affected 

by the programs in some way. In 

fact, I feel that most Americans 

believe that the G. I. Bill of Rights 

was a very sound investment and 

that It has contributed to a stronger 

nation.

Benefits from the program ex

pired for men whose military seiT- 

ice occurred after January 31, 1955. 

On this point, a serious issue arose. 

Our veterans laws are based upon 

concepts of definable periods of 

war and peace. This worked well 

enough until after World War II. 

Peacetime armies were small and 

involved only professional volun

teers. However, the national inter

est requires different concepts to

day. I  think that we must consider 

the sacrifices many of our young 

men have been called upon to 

make. The defense of the country 

has required a large standing 

Army, Navy and Air Force. We 

have been compelled to continue 

involuntary military service. But 

whether seiTice is voluntary or in- 

voluntaiy, the fact remains that 

many thousands of young men have 

put on the uniform of their country 

requiring them to disrupt their nor

mal civilian lives. Still, the so- 

called universal military service 

has not been “universal." In years 

past, many of those fuly qualified 

for military service have not been 

drafted since the draft quotas were 

low. The question now involves 

svhat consideration should be given 

our young veterans .

Single or married, in college or 

just about lo enter, whatever one’s 

status ,compuIsory military serv

ice results in one losing his status 

in civilian life. It is time Inst In n 

career. The period of readjustment 

following Uie service is often diffi

cult and sometimes long.

Briefly, the new legislation, which 

is now on its way to the White 

House for consideration by the Pres

ident, provides help for men who 

have served in the Armed Forres 

since January 31, 1953. Educatioiul 

benefits will assist many of our 

veterans to return to school to (;om- 

plete educations that were inter

rupted or to provide training for 

men who might not othervisL- liuve 

had the opportunily for more ei!u- 

cation. This would apply not only 

lo the high school or colluHe level, 

but also in trade .vocational, and 

technical schools. Under the bit! a 

veteran can compute bis (ili^ibility

on the basis of one month of training 

for each month of military service 

up to 36 months.

In addition, the guaranteed and 

direct home loans familiar under 

the old G. I. Bills wll Ibc made a 

part of the new program. Our “cold 

war” veterans will also be pro

vided with medical care in veterans 

hospitals to a degree which has not 

been possible before under former 

laws. I will furnish a full explana

tion of the bill's provisions to any

one requesting it.

Certainly, the years of the “cold 

war” have not been years of peace 

as wo look back over the threats 

and sacrifices of a series of military 

crises in Cuba, the (Dominican Re

public, Taiwan-Matau, Lebanon, 

Berlin, Laos, and Viet-Nam. The 

perpetual cold war condition, with 

its cries, compulsoiy military serv

ice, and expanded overseas com

mitments, makes this bill necessary 

if our servicemen during this tense 

period of history, are to receive 
equitable treatment.

Senator Jordan 
Reports:

By SEN. B. EVERETT JORDAN

WASmNGTON — Congress has 

approved legislation which will be 

of tremendous “ benefit to veterans 

who have served in the Amied 

Forces since the Korean War.

The new “GI Benefits Bill” will 

make all the persons who have 

served in the Armed Forces on act

ive duty since February i, 1965, for 

a period of 180 days or more eli

gible for benefits under the pro

gram.

The program is not limited to 

servicemen who have sei*ved or are 

serving in Vietnam or other areas 

of combat. Instead it covers all of 

tJiesc servicemen plus any others 

who have beeii on activc duty in 

any of our armed semces.

The primary puriiose of Uie pro

gram is to encourage and promote 

the ediication of ser\icemen and 

veterans in inititutions of higher 

learning.
The new law proviiles that ed

ucational assistance will be pro

vided for up to 36 calendar months 

of school or training. The asslst- 

aince rates for full-time training 

or education are $100 per month for 
a single veteran, $125 for a veter

an with one dependent, and $150 for 

a veteran with more than one de

pendent. Proiwrtionately lower 

rates for less than full-time train

ing or education are also provided.

Another key part of ihe new pro

gram ii a GI home loan progrom 
which was so popular and Ijene- 

ficial among veterans of World 

War II and the Korean War. Under 
the new program, the Veterans 

Administration may guarantee as 

much as $7,500 of a loan made by 

a pi’ivate lender for a veteran’s 

home.

The new program al -o prov ides 

for nonservice-connected medical 

care for veterans in V. A. hospitals 

and preference will lje given to 

veterans in obtaining einpluyment 

with the federal goverimient.

There are many, many thousands 

of veterans who have served since 
the Korean War who will be eligi- 

jjle for tlie first time to obtain 

licnefita under the new program, 

and more detailed information 

will be avuiluljle in the near fiil- 

ure from the various \'. A. otfirvs 

and veterans êl■vic■e olfitee local- 

i tlu'oujfhout Uie Aatiwu.

Senator

S A M  E R V I N
Says:

/WASHINGTON -  Repeal of Sec- 

tion '14 (b) of the Taft-Hartley Act, 

which authorizes the States to en

act right-to-work laws, is dead for 

this session. ®efeat camc when the 

Senate split almost evenly, 50-49, on 

whether debate should be shut-off. 

lo the problems involved in waging 

Congressional attention now turns 

the Vietnam War with measures 

coming up on supplemental approp

riations and taxes.

Clearing the Senate calendar of 

this issue moans that employees in 

19 right-to-work states can continue 

to decide whether they wiil join or 
refrain froin joining a union and 

pay or refrain from paying union 

dues. Had Section 14 (b) been re

pealed. a basic right would have 
been taken away from tho Ameri- 

can worker.

The discussion is over for the 

time being, but it is foreseeable 

that the fight will be renewed in 

the future. For this reason, I think 

it is important that employees be 

aware of a major fallacy inherent 

in the arguments advanced for re

peal of right-to-work laws. When all 

is said, the repeal proposal begins 

and ends as a call for compulsory 

unionism. Foremost among the 

argument advanced is the union 

contention that workers should pay 

for benefits of bargaining and no 

one should be a "free rider.”

Stripped to its barest essentials, 

the so-called free rider argument 

affords no justification for com- 

pulsorj’ unionism. In a sense all of 

us are free riders. We receive the 

heritage of the past without paying 

anything for it. Other voliuitary as 

soclations carry on activities which 

benefit a great many of us who do 

not contribute any financial or 

other support to them. It is absurd 

for any particular voluntary organi

zation which may happen to benefit 

any group of people to demand that 

such people be compelled to support 

it against their will. Yet, this is es

sentially what unions do when they 

demand compulsory unionism.

One of the great friends of unions 

of b.v-gone days, the late Justice 

Brandeis, said that unions hindered 

on the power to draft unwilling 

men into unions. He said that to 

compel people to join any organl- 

their own progress by insisting up- 

zation against their will is un- 

American and is in irreconcilable 

conllict with the fundamental prin

ciples for which this countrj’ was 

established.

I think that unions insult them

selves when they say tliat they can

not get members to support them 

wiiiiout having the power to draft 

men into membership. Any worth

while organization, the most of the 

unions fall within this category, 

can obtain sufficient members by 

peaceful, voluntary persuasion. The 

churches have thrived upon this 

principle, and unions can, too.

The retention of Section 14 ibi as 

part of oiu’ labor-management law 

siniply means that workers will still 
have freedom of choice, a most 

prccicus iJosses.iion, in right-to- 

work slates.

Capital Gipboard
NEW.S AND COlVnvtENT PtlOM OUR RALEIGH BtJREAV 

8615 Obcrlln Road

MOVING IN . . . .\rmed with an 
expanded force and endless funds, 

the U. S. Department of Labor In 

January began rigid, no-holds-bar- 

red enforcement of the Federal 

wage-hour law . . .  in Southern 

states.

iWord reaches us that several large 

firms in the conlrol areas of North 

Carc'.iiia are now on the carpet. 
Back pay for one of those compan

ies to Its employees may iini lo 

$100,000.

Several vcn*’, very small firms— 

some with fewer than 15 employ

ees—'Will bo hit for upwards of 
$5,n00. Sharp government auditors 

are moving in.

The noose is being lightened.

Uncle Sam is going back two 
years—the maximum time under 

this law—and making employers 

whose firms are in Interstate com- 

inerce tote fair with their workers. 

What Is "fair” ?

■These employees should have 

been paid at least $1.25 an hour, 

and time-and-a-half for each hour 

worked weekly over 40 hours.

The government is going to each 

employee lo determine whether he 

has been undei^paid. And if so how 
much. A few employees stand to 

get over $1,000 each in back pay.

If you are connected with a firm 

other than retailing that sells across 

state lines — into Virginia, South 

Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, for 

example—then you are on the re

ceiving end or the paying end of 

a minimum of $1.25 an hour. You 

are in interstate commerce.

If you are an employee of such 

a firm, you are certainly interest

ed. Employers in such companies 

should go back to their records a( 

once. Get the evidence. Should em

ployees have to go into court, they 

can got exactly double the amount 

originally due them.

If the firm is engaged in manu

facturing, processing, printing, etc., 

odds are it is—and has beeoi—un
der the Federal wage-hour law.

SANFORD FRIENDS . . .  It is 

too early to predict how it will 

shape up, but we note here and 

there that good, long-time friends 

of former Gov. Terry Sanford are 

announcing for the Legislature.

And some who have not yet an

nounced are clearing the way to do 
so. I 

With reapportionment drastically 

reducing the number of legislators 

from the coastal and mountain coun

ties, former Gov. Sanford could 

come up with as many supporters 

as Gov. Moore in the 1967 General 
Assembly.

SECOND TEiRM? . . . The rumor 

still persists that T. Sanford will 

run for Governor again in 1968. 

But. even if he should, it seems ex

tremely doubtful at this time that 

he could defeat Lt. Gov. Bob Scott.

Young Scott could still slub his 

toe, however. And don’t make the 

mistake of thinking that Sanford 

doesn’t have literally thousands of 

people out there who would rather 

have Jiis Governor than anybody 
else on the face of this earth.

Bob Scott knows this, too.

iMIS'nAKE . . . Some children 

were writing about “Governor 

.Moore’s Broom”. They were getting 

after the Governor for not reap

pointing more of Sanford’s appoint
ees.

In this editorial they said, appar

ently seriously: “ . . . Terry San

ford acceptcd Luther Hodges’ ap

pointments. William Umstead ac

cepted Kerr Scott's. And as far as 

we know ,new governors have al

ways done likewise, simply be
cause it’s the only way to preserve 

the stability and continuity of state 
government.”

Wow!

Well, anybody who has kept up 

with North Carolina "state govern

ment” for any length of time knows 

just how far, far off-base the edi

torial is. Soine of these days—and 

it wcn’t be long—a list of new ap

pointments by Governors Scott, 

Umstead, Hodges, and Sanford will 

be published. And it will be as 

long as your arm, too.

Ponut* de Leon named Florida af- 

111- the lieauliliil wildflowers growing 

there in abundance.

•Mrs. W. Kerr Stoll, of Haw River, 

wife of the late Governor, and 

Franklin Teague, of Elon College, 

president of the North Carolina 

Dairy .As dciation, are 1U66 Co-Chair- 
men uf Kaimersfor-Hearl in North 

Carolina. They will lead rural and 

larm k'adoj s in support of the North 

Carolina Heart Association's year- 

round programs.

J. .^IcDEVirr . . . .So, when it 

was noted that Brookes Peters was 

not reappointed to the State Utili

ties Commission (because of agei, 

this column said Peters was being 

replaced by John W, .McDevitt 

"who was himself "retired” by Gov. 

I Terry Sanford in 1981 as State Per
sonnel Director.”

But the column was wrong, dead 

wrons. .McDevitt, good man, was 
not kicked out by Gov. Saiiiord, us 

we had long thought. We were sure 

he was—so sure we didn't even 

cheek on it. No he left of his own 
accord, joined a Durham insurance 

firm, during Gov. Sanford's first 

year in office.

He was replaced l̂ y Eil Lanier, 

who left till! iiersonnel post to lje- 

' come Insurance Commissioner.

I Hugh Cannoti. who is associated 

jwitii Teny Sanford in the practice 

jof law, set us straiabt. Caiuioa was

State budget officer and dirortor of 

tho Department of Administration 

under Gov. Sanford.

Mr, Cannon's letter begins, "1 

notided in your column the other 

day" . . . and ho takes off from 

there. iMr. Mc.Dcvilt left of his own 

accord for a better-paying job, and 

his departure came as a surprise 

to the Sanford administration

McDevitt had assurances from the 

Sanford people that ho had their 

support ,for they felt he had done 

a good job—as he will as a mem

ber of the State Utilities Commis

sion. This colutrtn was a llttlo un

fair to Gov. Sanford, and to M!r. 
McDevitt, and arc glad to set the 
record straight.

TWENTY^PIPTH . . . The N. C. 

Citzens Association will hold Its 

25th annual meeting here on March 

16. The speaker will be Stviart Sand

ers, chairman of the board of (Pen

nsylvania Railroad.

60 Second Sermon
By FRED DODGE

TEXT: "0 , Lord . . . give me one 

Uiing more — a grateful heart.”

— George Herbert 

A little boy was asked by his 

Sunday School teacher lo make a 

list of the things for whicli he was 

thankful, and tell why. He wrote:

" I  am thankful that I  have to 

wear glasses. They keep the big 
boys from fighlbig me and the 'lit

tle girls from kisSing me.”

It seems trite tb repeat tliat we 

ail have so much for which to be 

thankful. Yet w-e forget to be grate

ful for our many blessings.

A yeor ago an American family, 
disgi'untled over conditions in the 

United States, took up residence in 

Russia. Recently, the family re

turned, grateful that dt could, and 

completely disilltoioned. They found 

Russia highly over-rated, a hoax, 

an impossible place for a fmtilly 

that had been accustomcd to free

dom, conveniences, vanleties of food 
and dolliing, and free woriWpIng 

and woiiking conditions.

If we are never thankfid for 

anything else. Jet’s be thankful that • 

we 'live in the United Stales and are 

free to thinki and speak as we 

please: where we may have a job 

of our choostag and may wor^ip 

God wherever and whenever we 

please. Being thankful for what you 

have will pave the way for even 

greater blessit^gs.

H EA LT H  TIPS
FROM THE

American 
Medical Association

SPORTS FOR ADULTS
“C’mon, be a sport,” your friend 

challenges. Almost before you know 

it, you’re an athlete - member of 

the local athletic association, lihe 

church league, or the neighborhood 

hunting group.

A now leaflet from the AmeiMcan 

Medical Association cautions that 

before rigot-ous aotivity begUis, 

shape up — arrange for a health 

examination, check your diet, plan 

for sufficient sleep, then begin your 

Conditioning program.

A medical e.vamination, .usually 
required for high school athletes, 

Is recommended for sports-minded 

adults, loo — although athletic or

ganizations may not request It, Be

fore beginning sports activity, says 

the AMA, see your physician for a 

Ihorough checkup willi emphasis 

on your heart, circulatoi'y and res

piratory systems and reflexes.

Athletes need the same food as 

spectators — but more of it. A daily 

diet should include nulTients found 

in the four basic food groups- meal 

and meat substitutes, milk and 

milk products, vegetables and fruits, 

breads and cereals. As you become 

more active, your appetite and food 

consumption will probably increase. 

Endurance sports call for stepped- 

up (but not excessive I amounts of 

carbohydrates. No single health food 

will make you a star jierformer.

The more active you are, the 

more sloop you will need. Even 

if your sport is not a vigorous one, 

your need for rest will increase 

slightly. Host, however, wlH be more 

iieneficial and easier to come by 

us a result of greater muscular 
activity.

The shift from spectator to sports

man must lie gradual. Athletes re. 

cognize this and j)ractice for two 

to three week.- tielore the first 

gum.! of the .season and earlier, 

irain individii.tlly. Players should 

wai ni up before every practice, OJid 

so should the aiiult spartsman. After 

a nieJical checkup, Ijcyin your con

ditioning with bh k walking, mild 

running, or .‘-.kipping rcpe — aclivit- 

ii's wiiich work up an athletic 

sweat and inciea.-ie endurance.

Plan ahead and put yourself iij 

trciiiijig . N’ou — and your jierfor- 

inuacc, loo — wiU bu siiui>eU u;).
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Mohaivks Are Ready For Tournament

SsEiiors Lesi Scnira! Bavie
n.v IIRNKY CnOT.TA

The miglily .MolinwUs .liimpcil inlo 

a quick Icv'iil nml novcr ivlinniiishcd 

it, as they hit the Hockcls of Ca- 

InH'bn lliali luliool « illi a Iromonil- 

OHS offonslvo attack anti all but swept 

Ihotn off the court in scoi’ing a 71-30 

homo-court victory.

Tho Mohawks caught fire in the 

opening of the game by pulling oti 

n fabulous shooting and i)all-hand- 

ling exhibition.

.The win not only gave Central 

High its I'llh victory, but also kept 

alive (heir undefeated liome court 

record.

Seniors William West and George 

Scott led the Mohawks fire-powering 

attack by pouring in 20 points each 

respectably.

West ignited his spark in tho first 

half with his soft-touch jump shot and 

his audacious top-ins. lie also col

lected the most rebounds and led 

the fast-break on several occasions.

Scolt, Ijlaziiij hot in tho second 
half kept tho fire going by shooting 

his variety of judicious shots. .iV one 

instant he jumped in eight consecu

tive points from the outside. Mis tor

rid shooting ending any hopes that 

tho iRockets might have had.

■Erie Hudson posted 10 points in 

the Central Davie attack and was 

the key to just about every import

ant move the Mohawks . made.

Lewis Peebles was second in the 

rebound production and scored 9 

points.

Elliott Wilkes groat on defense 

stole a lot of passes and scored 8 

points.

iRobert iHolman and Edward John

son scored 1 each. '116017 West scored 

2 points.

The mighty Mohawks went on the

WILLIAM \VEST . . .  one of the 

seniors that will lend the Mo

hawks in Uie fortlicoming tour

nament.

ERIC HUDSON . . . fancy liali-

handler and gnoil floor man

. . . lias the rola of pinymakcr

tor the Mohowks.

war-patli in a revenge riot and rip

ped tho Indians of J. J. Jones High 

BO-fiO,

The game see-sawed until the sec

ond quarter when the Mohawks con

structed a 9 point lead.

In the third quarter the Indians 

went on a sprunt that put them in 

tho lead by 1 point.

The Mohawks then put on a .shoot

ing show of its own which shot them 

past the Indians by 16 points.

Senior William West led tho Mo

hawks torrid shooting attack with his 

outside shooting and tremendous fol

low throughs scored 17 points.

Senior • George Scott repeatedly 

kept tho Mohawks in the game with 

a combination of out-sideshooting and 

under the board layups, dropped in 

IS points.

Eric Hudson .using his fancy ball 

handlings an advantage drove all 

over the Indians in the crucial per

iods and gathered 13 points.

Elliott Wilks moving tho ball with 
tremendous speed and passing wilh 

deadly accuracy was the play-maker 

of the night with 7 points.

'Lewis Peebles great on defense 

grabbed the mo.st rebounds and 

scored 6 points. David who came 

in tho game in the last quarter 

scored 2 points.

The Mohawketts were victorious 

with a 24-'17 win. Carol Gaither 

was top scorer with 12 points. 

Flora Wilkes 7, Alice Isaae 2, Pa

tricia Dillard 2, and Annie Ijames 

1.

Our next home garrw will be 

February 17, when the Mohawks 

will open their first round of tho 

N. O. A. Conference by playing the 

Indians of J. J . Jones High School.

The Mohawks are scheduled to 

play in Landis Monday night, Feb

ruary M.

GEORGE SCOTT . a good 

rciioundcr and one of tiic Mo

hawks lending scorers.

On The

Home Front

It Pays To Advertise

BIG VALUES
“ The Friendly Store For All

The Family”
30 Assorted Sponges (Asst. Color & Sizes 99c 

Battery Booster Cables ( 8  Ft. Size) . . .$ 1.39

Fishing Rod & Reel Complete..............$ 5.97

Selection—45 R.P.M. Records— 6  for . .$ 1.00

Giant Laundry Basket ........................$ 1.19

Treated Furnace Filters (20x25x1) . . . .  79c

Royal Portable Typewriter..................$109.77

Nylon Basketball.................. ................$ 5.95

Auto Front Floor M a t ..........................$ 1.99

Firestone Record Player 4-Speed . . . .  $ 40.88

Rust Proof Pail (11V. -Q t.)....................  99c

Ladies or Men’s Raincoat................  49c

Dormeyer Portable M ixer.................. $ 10.88

Slot Racer Car & Control................ . . $ 12.94

General Electric Dry Iro n .......... 7.97

Door M ats ................ .............................. 99c

G uns..............  ............................ $19.95—Up

“TRY O.VE OF OUR CO\’VEN'IE-VT PLAN'S WWCU ARE

TAILORED FOB VOU."

V agewtI

BY LEO WILLIAMS 

*  *  *

FARM TOUR

Forty Dav-le and Catawba County 

f.irmiers toui-cd WaKO County on 

February 8 and visited the farms 

cf P, R. Nipper and Walt Thomas. 

The gioiip had lunch at the Faculty 

Club at North Carolina State Uni

versity, in Baleigh. Don Pardue, 

PE.rm Management Sipecialist, 

talked to the group on the import

ance of record keeping.
Don’t Bushwhack Yoiir Trees 

Wat"ih out! This is tlie season for 

bu-inwhacking tree.s. Stop, look, 

think, and you won’t top your trees. 

Why? Here are four reasons:

1. Heavy cutting l>ack of trees re- 

rrvoves the lUmbs on which the 

leaves grow. The leaves make food 
for the tree: therefore, reducing 

lihe leaves reduces the food. Tho 

tree in desperation, puts out new 

limbs, but this isn’t oncugh to 

support a large trunk and root .sys

tem. The roots and trunk ho.chi to 

i'cc.iy and in a few year.*! the trees 

dies or is blown down.

2. Topping trees rteslroys I'heir 

r/atural shaiw. Prune young trees 

when transpKuited to offset loss of 
roots, Init aflor that little pruning 

will 1)0 necessary. When planting, 

if the tree ha.  ̂ a ccntral loader 

.‘:uch as .sycamore or Pin Oak, 

don’t cut tho top. Remove some of 

the side branches and shorten the 

others back. Leave the lower 

branches tho first year to protect 

the trunk from sun scald. Then, 

as tree grows, gradually remove 
the limbs (hofoi'o they exceed one 

inch of diameter) until the lowest 

limb is 10 to 12 feet higli. Watch 

for “Y” shaped crotcho'., remove 

one cf tho branches to avoid a ijos- 

p||;lo split in the trunk later on. 

Little further pniniog will bo nec

essary except to cut out dead wood.

3. Cutting cff limbs will make 

a tree cn^pact. But mo;t trees are 

too compact: they may need thin

ning cut to let moro sun in. Also, 

more sun is needed on the grass 

underneath.

4. Unless largo limb 3 are pro

perly removed and the wound kept 

covered W'itih special tree p.nint

(water asphalt will do', doc.ny will 

■set in and yon have a diseased tree.

If you need to remove large 

lin'jbs fni' safety or beca\ise of ut- 

tliiy wires (don't plant a tall grow

ing tree under wires) have an ex

pert do it. Any man that comes 

ai'cund weanling to lop your trees 

doesn’t know tho first thing about 
tree pruning. Consult your county 

agricultural agent for a li:-t of re

putable tree surgeons.

MOCKS
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pholps ol 

Winstrn-Salom wore Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Toe .lones.

Mrs. G. 0. Carrigan of Troulman 

spent a few days last week wilh 

Henry Miller and family.

Mr. ar.il Mrs. Roy Carter .'pent 

Sunday atternowi with Mr. and 

Mrs, Tom Foster of Dulin.

Mr, and Mrs. McKinley Cornat- 

zor and children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Leo Cornatzcr and ch'.ltlren ot 

Winston-.S.alcm and Mr. and Mrs. 

Hoy Lee Cornatzer and children of 

Winston-Salem and Mr. ar.tl Mra 

Jei'i-y Cornatzcr and .son of Louis- 

viilo visited Mr .and Mrs. Roy 

Cornatzer Saturday and Sunday.

Air Force Accepting 
Married Nurses

Major Ronald E. Voungnuist, 

commiandor of Air Force rccruiting 

in this area, announced today that 

in an ur.precedcnteil move the U, S. 

Air Ff.ice is now accopting ap

plications from married nurses and 

maU« nurses.

Alarrietl nurses aro now eligible 

for a commission providing they 

meet ago requiroments and have 

no deixjndcnts under 18 years ot 

age.

Sigt. Jim  Brand of the U. S. 

Air Force rc'cruiting offico located 

at P. 0. in MocksWHe, N. C, Fri

days 1 PM til 3 PM has dctoHed 
information on the now change.

.W l^^^^V .^V .W .V V % ^^ i^S ^W W W W V ^W W % V W •F

I @ale Brown
^ Is Now Associated With The

I CAROLINA BARBER SHOP
138 N. Main St. Mocksville

And Invites A ll His Friends to Come By

Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.
— 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. —  

Wed. 8-12 Friday 8  to 9

f J W J W .

Wlion making juicy pies, cut lower 

crust half inch larger than top. Fold 

over like a ham and juices will 

not leak out readily.

Do not mix salads until ready to 

use.

Cook and fry eggs at low temper

ature to prevent them from becom

ing tough.

To stretch salad dressing or may- 

onaiso, add pickle juice. It gives a 

good flavor.

Fix Ahead Meal

II stowing chicken 

•1 can chicken or mushroom soup 

or 2 cups chicken stock.

Cooked rico for 6.
1 dozen biscuits 

Slew chicken and remove bones. 

Put cooked rice in casserole. Place 

chicken on top. Pour over the soup 

or broth. Set aside. About thirty 

minutes before serving, top with 

bificuits and cook until brown. This 

dish can be frozen nicely, but leave 

off the biscuits.

Yum Yum Salad

■1 box lime jello 

1 can crushed pineapple 

1 can condensed milk chilled 

Va cup sugar, juice ot lemon.

'/j cup grated cheese.

Bring pineapple and lemon juice 

and sugar to a boil. Dissolve jello, 

with one cup boiling water. Let 

cool, then add the cooled boiled 

mixture, fold in grated cheese and 

whipped milk. Chill in refrigerator.

' v

1 1 “

i .BRICK MOSAIC
in  LURaN^ E m bossed V in y l

i | 4 i .

TRADITIONAL ELEG AN C E
. . .  with a new and handsome 

effect.
A ll the beauty, all the texture of 

mellowed, weather-worn, colonial 
brick. Deep dimensional embossing 
creates the natural appearance of a 
true brick floor.

TOUGH AND DURABLE BRICK  
M OSAIC has a tough vinyl wear sur
face with excellent scratch, scuff and 
stain resistance. i

W ARM  AND QUIET BRICK MO
SAIC has a springy vinyl foam inter
ior layer. Vinyl foam means more 
comfort, less noise, warm underfeet. 
Vinyl foam means more resistance 
to indentations.

EASY TO CLEAN BRICK M O
SAIC is second to none in cleanabil- 
ity. Dirt and dust stay on top of the 
tough vinyl wear surface where it 
can be wiped up easily.

CONFORMS TO F. H. A . M ini
mum Property Standards.

$2.75 Sq. Yd. 

Material Only

GOLD BOND 

V ELV ET  S U P R iilE

INTERIOR

LATEX PAINT
$ 4 . 7 5

gal.

Pilcpdas low as $9.95

YEAR
’ROUND

COMPORT
a t a  s a v in g s  too l i

We instill storm windows at a surprisingly low cost. Besides, youi' 
original investment will be returned in savings, Clieck these out' 
standing features: ■  Life-time, maintenance free aluminum! stand
ard or baked enamel finish. ■  Self-storing, no changing with ths 
seasons ■  Finest wool pile weather-stripping ■  Inserts easily 
removed for Inside cleaning |  Freedom from noise, drafts, insects 
■  Increased protection, cannot be opened from the outside. Sforra 
doors availi.ble. Tor measurements and free estimaU^ csU twiayl ^

Mocksville Builders Supply
721 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 634-2016
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Around The 
Old Well
n.v JOAN PAGE

lOHiAPBL iMlLL — "Stuclont politl- 

cnl action” and "academic freedom” 

ore subjects attracting a lot of at

tention these days. They are making 

headlines throughout the U n i t e d  

States, as well as in North Caro

lina.

lAcadoinlc deans from over the 

nation considered these topics at 

length during a six-day institute 

just concluded on the University of 

North Carolina campus.

,In an address, the Dean of Stu

dent Affairs at the University of 

Wisconsin said there is no factual 

basis for assuming there is wide

spread student political activism or 

widespread denial of the freedom 

of sucJi pollUoal activism.
"It i;  not the majority causing 

most of our difficulty on campuses,” 

Dean Joseph F. Kauffman stress

ed. He admitited, however, that it 

docs not take a majority lo upset 

or challenge a system—educational 

or political.

Kauffman discussed the current 

"student mood” and cited develop

ments that have led to the present 

situation on university campuses.

Effectiveness of nonviolent, but 

militant, civil rights protests has 

brought to the campus a new ap

preciation of tactics, techniques 

and commitment he obsei-ved. 

Voung political activities of the 

civil rights movement have brought 

with them a zeal for organizing 

and demonstrating. They have un

leased a sense of unused power that 

stiidents now possess to organize, 

resist and defy authorities if nec
essary.

"They have seen laws changed, 

rules altered, practices discarded 

ana myths crumbled by resistance

and doflanco," Kauffman illustraled.

iMg warned his fellow deans not lo 

tinderrale the identification of some 

college students with the "under

dog" who has hod to keep "his 

place” and learn to live with the 

system.

"Tiie assembly line to college, 

myths about the satisfaction of a 

college e.\perlence, the totally lim- 

Itetl alternatives to going lo col

lege, and now the draft—all com

pose a picture of considerable 

ambivalence for the student,” Kauf

fman explained "Not all see It as 

golden opportunity.”

(A high degree of student partici

pation and "successful” social and 

political activity can be seen, he 

continued, in the seemingly success

ful student involvement in the fight 

for cessation of nuclear testing in 

the atmosphere, civil rights legisla

tion, the concept of volunteerlsm 

and service personified by the Poach 

Corps, VISTA and tutoring proj

ects.

"lUnfortunately, I  must add to 

this some recent anti Viet Nam ac
tivity and the loudness of the ‘radi

cal Left' or ‘new Left’. This seri

ously confuses a trend I  had per

sonally welcomed and felt cons- 

tained much educational femient & 

hopefuilness. We sorely need an at

mosphere of hopefiilness on cam

pus.”
Not enough students feel they can 

do anything to shape the future of 

the world, Kauffman added, and 

too many refrain from any part in 

molding life in their own commun

ity.

IHe further observed that student 

political life is today approaching 

a "low ebb,” whereas it once held 

promise of playing a significant role 

in the educational fabric of the 

country. Two reasons were cited 

for this development.

First, he listed the recent failure 

of the Republican party to be a real 

opposition parly, leaving a "con

sensus” politics that fails to inter

est most students.

Secondly, he pointed to Left and

k NEW DISTINCTIVE DECOR FOR 

W fICULT«JiyiNDOW S ’

(M0DE5V

iffRICES

tn fe riO f StiuHers tiro  }Ti» 
c in tw a r l o  y o u r " p r o b le m "  w indo w s i n t t  
c r «  to e  iiig h , to o  sm all, o r  olherw lso /  
«iw l(w a rd ly  pla ced fo r  e o n v e n llo n o l'  
tre a tm e n t, llie s e  w indow s re tp o n d  
iie a u H fu lly  t o  th e  charm  of { 
W n g - U n «  S h u H e ri, A v o llo b lo  f o r  V  
G u ild e rs e n d  d ec ora to r* In  lo u v e re a )
(panels f o r e n y  size  In jta llo H o n —  
aready fo r  flH In s  o.nd finishing, v 
A l s o , com plelo fnslructlon f c r

Cel) tfI for f;«l

Caudell Lumber €o.
—Everything For The Builder— 

1238 Bingham St. Phone 634-2167 
Mocksville, N. C.

Right extremism which has ".stilled 

the voice of the center” and those 

who wish to pose rational solutions 

to specific issues rather than deal 

with ideological approaches to so

ciety as a whole. Irresponsible be

havior of splinter groves, who have 
personal satisfaction or a special 

view of society priority over the po

litical and moral Issues involved, 

have severely injured many sub

stantial movements on campuses, 

he noted. Many student groups have 

found themselves embarrassed by 

commitment of their "movement” 

t'o pDliUcial ends with which they 

do not identify.
As to the relationship between 

student political action and the 

principles of academic freedom, 

Kauffman warned that it is easy to 

confuse rights of the citizen in 

representative government with 

rights of file student in an institu

tion.

"Students arc not the legal source 

of power in a college, with officials 

serving their will,” he stated. "Leg

ally, as well as morally, citizens of 

the civil community authorize col

leges and universities and delegate 

to specific bodies and agents the 

responsibility and authority for in

stitutional control, including control 

of students.” He added that pru

dent and wise use of that authority 

should include wide participation 

and consultation of students.

Five freedoms for which students 

are revolting were cited. They are 

freedom to discuss issues and prob

lems of students’ own choosing: to 

editorialize in student press; to be

come one’s poterstialit/ies regard

less of race, color or creed; and 

to participate in dccision-makiing.
In conclusion, Kauffman acknowl

edged those who think college stu

dents should not commit themselves 

to anything political; that the rea

son for their being in college is to 
study and learn.

Ill would be a tragic mistakes if 
we were to flee from problems 

caused by student political activity 

and attempt to achieve the ‘quiet 

campus’, ” he declared. “We have 

to nourish and even facilitate politi

cal activity and social action for 

these are precious ingredients in 

the higher education experience.”

'He called on deans to help stu

dents define the ‘‘burning issues,” 

to get the facility to respond, and 

to show students how to properly ad

vocate, express indignation, argue 

and disagree.

Ways need to be found, he sug- 

gsted ,to build upon experiences 

of those politically involved and 

feed those experiences back iiitb 

the campus to illuminate the nien^

iiflity of tiho:e who have no com
mitment and lo lend more meanins 

in the activism of those engaged In 

controversy.

"The faculty musi not merely tol

erate student political activily and 

social action, it should assume fuH 
responsibility for the climate of

freedom that exists and for the un

derstanding both inside and outside 
the classroom of the purposes for 

which freedom is lo be used. ’

slated Kauffman.

"The discriminating selection ol 

those purposes for which human 

passion, energy and wisdom is ex

pended should be one of the signiti- 

cant criteria used in validating the 

worth of Ihc higher learning wo 

offer.”

Pfc. Gary Jones Is 
Servng In Germany

Army PFC Gary V. Jones, son of 
Mrs. Clyde Jones, Route 4, Box 

238, Mocksville, N. C., participated 

in Exercise IMAiRNiE MAULER, an 

m^lay field training exercise con

ducted by the 3d Infantry Division 

in Germany Jan. aSJFeb. 7.

The exercise provided training in 

tactics against an aggressor force, 

and trained the division to support 

itself logistically.

iFrench, German and U. S. air 

and ground forces took part as 

friendly and aggressor forces.

MAR'NE MOULBR was part of 

a year-round program to maintain 

combat proficiency.

Jones, a cannoneer in Battery C, 

1st Battalion of the division’s lOth 

Artillery near Schweinfurt, Ger

many, entered the Army in April 

•1904 and completed basic training 
at Fort Jackson, S. C.

■He attended Davie County High 
School.

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.  
Means 

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
As one of the newest and 
most modern plants in 
North Carolina, Fiber In
dustries offers more than 
just a job.

Interesting work, good 
wages, and a complete 
program of benefits exist 
for the protection of our 
employees and their fam
ilies.

If you are a high school 
graduate (or the equival

ent), at least 18 years old, 
and in good health, 
are interested in you.

we

Current openings exist for 
Production, Maintenance, 
and the Labs, as well as 
the Office.

We’re at 211 North Main 
Street in Salisbury, Mon
day thru Thursday until 
8:00 P.M., Friday until 
6:00 P.M., and Saturday 
until 1:00 P.M.

F I B E R  I N B U S T R I E S ,  Inc.
^  Where People Are Our Moat Important Asset — •

HENDRICKS FURNITURE
Located on Highway 1S8 

Phone No. 634-274S

Just Out Side City Limits 

Mocksville, N, C.

Larry Ilcndrlcks

N O W  OPEN
Quality Furniture A t Prices You Can Afford

Complete Line Bigelow Carpet
Those Who Know Buy Bigelow

OPEN EV ER Y FRIDAY NIGHT

Clyde Ilendrcks

W a t c h  F o r  G r a n d  O p e n i n g
81000.00 In Prizes to Be Given Away 

Decorator Service Available At No Extra Charge

A Quick-Recovery 
lameless electric water 
leatercanget 
monotonous. , „ , ,
It k e e p s  g i v i n g  h o t  w a t e r  a l l  d a y  l o n g .

And that's all it gives, because a *Quick-Recovery* unit pro- say—in a closet, under the stairs, even under your home,

vides hot water faster than the average family can use it. If you can stand the monotony of getting hot water ail
Because this water heater is flameless, no flue or chimney day long, get o quick*recovery flameless electric water heater.

Is needed. S o  it d o e sn ’ t g e t in y o u r way, g o e s ^ y w h w e  y o u  - At your favorite electric appliance dealer, plumber or

u t SOUTB MAIN 6TBBBT MOCVSVnXE. N. C. PBONE tM V n
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H O P E
FOR HEARTS

JOURNEY FROM DEATH

A young man sal in the waning 
room of 'his doctor’s office one af

ternoon. Suddenly ho moaned and 

loppled off Ms ohair.

His heart had stopped. Teclini- 

cally, he was dead.

n io  doctor rushed out, tooic one 

loolt at hi 5 patient — who had been 

waiting for a routine pliysical 

check-up — and with tlie help of 

his nurse, rolled him on his hack, 

undid his ecHar, titled his head 

back ajid started to work.

As the nurse breathed through 

the patient's mouth, forcing air in 

and out of his 'lungs, ten to twelve 

times a minute, the doctor put his 

bands at tlie base of the breast 

bone and began to pump rhythm- 

mically, sbcty times a minute.
WJvile the stunned people in the 

waiting room watched, Uie team 

donldnued to pump oxygenated 

blood through the man’s body to 

keep up the artificial circulation 

until his heart could take over.

EventaaMy, his heart did begin 

to beat again, as it often docs in 

such cases, and the yoiuig onan 

recovered — literally brought back 

from the dead by the quick action 

of the doctor and his nurse.

The d o c t o r  later discovered 

through tests given at the hospital 

that a mild heart attack caused 

this "sudden death." Tliere are 

otJie possible causes for sudden 

stoppage of the heart, according to 

the North Carolina Heart Associa

tion. It is something that occasion

ally happens duning an operation 

or dn drowning, electrical shock, 

BUfflocation, blood loss and severe 

drug reactions.

The victim of "sudden death 

can recover fully — provided 

trained help is 'available immed- 
aately.

Speed is essential. If circulation 

stops for as little as four minutes, 

the delicate tissues of the brain 

can suffer irreparable damage 

from a shortage of oxygen.

For many years the only practic

al place to revive a stopped heart 

was the operating room because 

he only successful way to keep 

Wood circulating was to massage 

the heart by hand, and that invol

ved opening the lest cavity.

In 1960 the picture changed. A 

team from Johns Hopkins Medical 

I School devised and perfected the 

I' technique for olosed-chest massage 

used later by the young man’s 
doctor.

As closed-chest compression has 

gained wide acceptance, more and 

more people likely to -be confronted 

wath heart arrest are being trained 
when to use olose-diest massage

THE BLAISE BAPTIST CHURCH PARSONAGE . . . wiU hold open 

house this Sunday afl«moon from 2 p. m. to p |p. Im. The kiew; par- 

sonnge, located an County Lane, was built by members of the chiu^h. 

In  ̂the above picture iLesUe Blackweldcr, Doug CoUtns and Lester 

Blaekwelder are three of many young men of the church that part

icipated Tcccntly in “Operation Snow Renioval" ito boost the building 

fund for this new' $19,000 parsonage. Others from ithe (earn not pictur

ed included Ervin, Verlous and Charlie C. Angell, Roger and Jimmy 

Whitaker, Howard Sherlll, Harry Lee /Howell, Lloyd Blaekwelder and 

the pastor, P. A. Kelly. (Photo by Mrs. HVyona Johnson). '

and how to d© it properly, and a 

statewide training program by the 

North Carolina Heart Association 

and its local heart groups is now 

undenvay. Simple as the technique 

is, even a physician needs special 

training to avoid damage to the 

heart, lungs, liver and ribs.

In some cases «f “sudden death" 

the heart will not resume normal 

beating and liecomes a mass of 

twitching, quivering fibers — its 

usually well-coordinated dectrlcal 

system gone awry.

In such a case, the quivering 

'heart is unable to pump and will 

not begin beating of its own ac
cord.

Electronics have come to the 

rescue and with devices known as 

defibrillators, a  jolt of electricity 

is given to the heart to halt the 

quivering. Then the electrical sys

tem can begin to work as it diould 

and the beat resimies.

Defibrillators have recently be

come standard emergency equip

ment in hospitals.

Advances in reversing "sudden 

deaths” have been so dramatic in 

the past few years that some lAy- 

sioians are dreaming of even big

ger and better rescue techniques.

One such dream is that circula

tion can be maintained medianic- 

alily after “death" for hours, or 

even days, while physicians at

tempt to correct the cause of 
death.

Several machines to handle arti

ficial pumping have already been 

designed and the biggest stumbUng 

blocks to this particular dream are 
the medical techniques needed act

ually to reverse a fatal illness.
But visionary as such dreams may 

seem, one can never tell tt’hat the 
future may hold.

Certainly at the turn of the cen- 

tui-y, the hopes of reviving stopped 

hearts must have fallen into the 

same dream category, and we can 

all take heart that physicians have 

tliese dreams — and the persever

ance and dedication to tiy to make 
them come true.

FARMINGTON
NELL H. LASHUEY

Mr. and Mrs. Odell James visit

ed Dr. and Mrs. J. C. James in 

'Maiden, Simday.

Miss Vada Johnson who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Gall

oway in Greenville, N. C. for sev

eral weeks, returned to her home 

Wednesday of last week.

Miss Phoebe Eaton has returned 

home and is now at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Buren Lakey. She Is 

recuperating nicely.

Mrs. E. C. James who has been 

ill at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. 

Ben Smith, is now a patient in the 

Medi-aenter in Winston-Salem 

undergoing therapy treatments. 

According to Mrs. Smith Jones is 

responding to treatment.

Mrs. W. B. Smith is e.’cpecting 

to leave Thursday 'for Oilcago, 

where she will visit her son, Billy 

Smith, Mrs. Smith and two gi’and- 
children.

James Brock of Kinston spent 

the week-end at home with his 

mother Mrs. B. C. Brock, Sr.

Charlie While continues to be a 

patient at the Forsyth Memorial 

Hospital. He is showing some im
provement.

Fletcher Reavis is a patient at 

the Baptist Hospital. He is there 
to undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Keiuieth Taylor 

visited Mrs. Myrtle Taylm- and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal Messlck in 

Winston-Salem, Thursday.

This is Heart Fund Week — 

your response to the call will 

help further the study of the 

cause and cures of the great crip- 

pler — Heart Disease. Give. In the 

Farmington and Macedonia Areas, 

contact Mrs. Neil LasJiley, Mrs, 

Grady Smith or , Mrs. Johnny 

Sparks. Your contribution will be 

greatly appreciated.

It Pays to Advertise

Is Very Happy to Make This Announcement of

M E D I C A R E  D A Y
On Friday, February 18, 1966, at the Court Room 

in the County Courthouse, Mocksville, N. C., there will 

be three representatives from the Social Security Ad

ministration to assist all persons 65 years or older, in 

signing up under the Medicare Program. The meeting 

will begin at one o*clock in the afternoon and last as 

long as persons come in to sign up.

If you want to participate in this program IT WILL 

BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO COME IN and all 

your questions will be answered as nearly as possible.

Should you need any Life, Automobile, Fire or 

Home Owners Insurance, we have a full line. And 

ask to talk to John Durham, Rufus Brock or Julia 

Howard, all of whom are licensed agents.

Mocksville Insurance Agency, Inc.
DA\'IK KUKKZKU I.UCKKIt I* .O. |«)X 3H MOCKSVILLE, N'. C.

I'llO.VK J).»V U34.3017 — .S'luur 631-275(i — 513-S42J

Library News

11 is Thursday Morning, Feb

ruary the tenth. Yesterday the 

“Closed for Moving" signs went up 

on the old library doors, the radio 

and press apprised the public of 

the fact and everything was going 

full steam all day! We had to be 

ready for the movers to arrive 

bright and early this morning. 

There are always last minute 

things to be done.

Now we are in the new library 

awaiting the first van load of our 

possessions, and then the action 

will really start. Perhaps a better 

woi-d would be Tiuimoil, with a 

capital T.

For despite having everything as 

orderly as possible, even to having 

book ands distributed on shelves, 

sections for various kinds of books 

marked with signs, and a few new 

books already on the shelws, we 

will still taste of bedlam before we 

can c ^ n  Uie doors to the public!

We are grateful for several vol
unteer workers who are helping 

us hold the fort - they are just 

wonderful and enough cannot be 

said for their patience and forti
tude!

Later - The van is here! So 

until later, friends - Operating date 
will be announced!

I V l c C U L L O C H ’ S

îsHi

See your McCulloch dealer for a 
demonstration of any one of the 
great new McCulloch chain saws, 
especially the new Mac-10's...the 
ones that make all other lightweights 
overweight and out-of-date.

Buy a $32 value Garcia rod and reel 
combination for only $12.50.
See a terrific saw in actlon-get a 
terrific deal on this spin casting 
comblnatloiu Don't let this one get 
aw^yi

M A R T I N  
Equipment & Service

MOCKSVILLE, N, C.
Phone 634-2082

Negro News
The Missionary Society of St. 

.Tohn M. E. Zion Methodist Church 

will present the Central Davie High 

School band in a program Sunday, 

February 20 at 3 p. m, In the school 

auditorium. The occasion will com
memorate the organizer of the 

band, C. K. Hargraves, principal 

of the school. Tlie public is asked 

to come out and support the occas
ion.

The Rev. G. W. Campbell who 

was a patient at Davie County 

Hospital, has returned home. He 

is wished a speedy recovery.

The Rose Demoll Chapter No, 
531, Order of the Eastern Star, will 

hold its monthly meeting Thursday, 

Februai'y 17 at 7:30 p. m. All mem

bers are asked to be present and 

to please be on time.

Elder S. J. Burke is a patient at 
Lorance Hospital, Mooresville.

MACEDONIA
Jimmie Beauchamp is a patient 

in the Lynn Haven Nursing Home 

in Mocksville. He has been ser

iously ill for the past few weeks. 

He is the oldest living member 

of Macedonia Moravian Church.

Harley Smith contimies to re

cover at his home in Smith Grove 

from his recent heart attack. He 

can now have \isitors.

Mrs. Pansy Smith has been on 

the sick list for several weeks. 

She is slowly making some im- 

povement. She is at home.

Grover Bowden is a patient in 
the Forsyth Memorial Hospital in 

Winston-Salem. Mr. Bowden is ex

pecting to have surgery iu a few 

days.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Taylor 

Loflin visited friends in Summcr- 

field on Saturday. Mr. Loflin was 

formerly pastor of the Moravian 

Church there.

Miss .lanicc Loflin. a student at 

the Toccoa Falls Institute in Toc- 

coa Falls, Georgia and a dauglitcr 

of the Rev. and Mrs, J. Taylor 

Loflin, was maid of honor in the 

wedding of a former room mate, 

Ml5s Meg Guest in Atlanta on Sat

urday evening. The wedding was

hold ui- Uie. Baptist church in At

lanta, Janice will return to college 

on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Gail Plott, a student at 
Appalachian State Teachor.s Coll- 

ofic in Boone was the week-end 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Plott, Jr.

Mil ls Stud io
Quality Wedding Photography 

At Reasonable Prices!

In Horn-Harding Building, Mocksville 

THURSDAY ONLY!
ALL OTHER DAYS IN MAIN STUDIO IN YADKINVILLE.

Phone 634-2870—Thursday Only

—Day Phone 679-3S61 Yadklnvltle Night 679-2841—

F o r  th e  g u y  w h o ’d ra th e r d rive  th a n  f l y : C h e ve lle  S S  396

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe wilh Body by 
Fisher, seat bells front and rear, one of eight 
features now standard for your added safety.

flTi] This is about a Chevelle—a very special one—with a 
bulging hood, a blacl{ grille and red stripe nylon tires.

Start it up and you’ve tuned in on 396 cubic inches of 
Turbo-Jet V8.

Get it moving and suddenly you’re a driver again> With 

gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to 
read, if specified.

Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that 
delights in crooked roads.

This, you see, is an 
SS 396. A Chevelle, yes.

But what a Chevelle.

All kinds of c an  all In one place. . .  at your Chevrolet dealer’s CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • chevy n  • CORVAIR • CORVETTE

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Pub. No. 32-5574 ,i

PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
Phone 634-2145 License No. 789

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  L IC E N S E  N O . 1 lO

Mocksville, N.

2 0 %  Off On All 66 G .E . Appliances For 3 Days Only
•  FREEZERS 

f •  AIR CONDITIONERS

•  WATER HEATERS

•  Built In Oven — Surface Unit — Hoods

I
'r

General Electric

HIGH SPEED 
DRYER

•  COMPENSATED CONTROL''
•  3 FABRIC CYCLES
•  SYNTHETIC OE-WRINKia
•  ECONOMY I  DAMP ORf
•  SAFETY START SWITCty

S150.00
MOQElMMSOr EXCG.

M AM M OTH  

FRESH FOOD STORAGE}

• Pcrfect for fumilics who 
already own a freezerl

• Automatic Defrost 

Refrigerator.

G e n e r a l  E l c c l r i c  
FRESH FOOD

nefrJ(!Prator-Freezer 

J2.Q Cii. I'(. Ni t Voluino

$300.00
EXCG.

CoiH>crlonc, Colors or White

General Electric

FILTER-FLO*
WASHER

•  3 WASH CYCLES
•  2 WASH & SPIN SPEEDS
• 3 WASH TEMPERATURES
• WATER SAVER SELECTION
•  SAFETY LID SWITCH

S199.95
MODEL WA-85ft EXCG.

CiiiHirai Elcclric 
30" Aulomadc Range

Wake up to 
perking coffee,

•  Oven or cli'i Irir a|ipliiinrcs 
turn on and (<ir antoniatii-ally
•  J'lill l.rnglh J.ijjIiUd Con
trol I'a iu l

S199.00
KXCO,

HENDRICKS & MERRELL FURNITURE CO., INC.
701 WIJLKESBORO ST. MOCKSVILLE, N. C,
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Scope of Sports
n n

Vi'ooiiii Durham

I Lo niitl bolu-lcl: Bcforp niir wi'pI;- 

■ly column c\or I'ont'liod .vniir loc:il 

paper last week (lie two things wo 

iwil been a hit Icciy nboiit in our 

writing had uhoariy lii.ppcnod. fm  

I’L'fcrring, of course, to KenlucUy 

replacing Duke as tlie nation's 

Niunber One coUo;;iate ha.;l<olhall 

team in tlio various nation:il polls, 

and Ihon Uiat same evening, tlio 

Blue Devils being u;>sct by West 

Viglnia 94-90. So Culie did not go 

into the .Slate game on Thusrday 

night a? the country's best as we 

had thought il woukl. Nevertheless 

Coach V’ie Buhas is still tnibowed. 

He says, ‘‘Being Number One in 

that last poll is the only one that 

really counts.” Seems to mo that 

if Kentucky had played the same 

sehcdulc that Duke has then 

"R upp 's  Runts’ 'would not, bo un

defeated at this point. The best 

learn on the Wildcats' schedule has 

been Vanderbilt, but then asain, 

Kentucky has beaten the Commod

ore rather soundly on two different 

occasions and one of those times 

was on Vamdy’s home court in 

Nashville wliioh is a full dtiy’s 

work within itself.

I However, it’s an old argument 

as to which team is the best. The 

real detemiining factor would l)e 

a match between tJio two some

where along that long winding path 

that leads to the NCAA Champion

ship. How about the finals? Well, 

don’t know if that’s possible be

cause I  don’t know wltat Uie var

ious regional pairings will be. 

Could be that they might meet be

fore the finals. Anyway, if it does 

come about, the battle l)otween 

Duke and Kenutcky would be a 

real dilly.

lAlt'hough he was already com

mitted (to Merlin Olsen of Allied 

Chemical I, it now atppears rather 

doubtful thst Tony Lema wi'l make 

it to this year’s Greater Greens

boro O p e n  Tournament which 

starts on March 31st. Champagne 

Tony w-itihdrew from the Phoenix 

Open late last week and headed 

back lo his DaH'as, Texas, home 

where he says he will undergo sur

gery on an ailing right elbow. The 

surgery is expected to keep him 

sitlelincil for about six to eight 

weeks, and the GGO lees off in 

seven. Tony’s major concern is 

getting ready for the Masters the

I fiirst full week in April. That’s a 

shame because everyone has been 

looking forward to the possibility of 

Ohampagne on the final day of Uie 

<JGO.

ACC Basi;6H>a!l on Channel 2 

this Saturday will have Dwke pit

ted against Maryland at College 

Park. Then on Sunday at 1 p. m ., 

WFMY-TV will again l>e host for 

the annual drawing for pairings in 

the Caroiijias Conference Basket

ball Tournament which starts on 

Wednesday, February 23, at the 

Lexington YMCA. Pro golf returns 

at 5 p. m. with the final roimd of 

Tucson Open.

f e n o v ^
rO R  SAI.i;-. .'an ot SJod mix- 

c .i ii;'>. :\!! I n;ul stored with- 

i:;il rain. C:iil 11:11 .lunker. Muck.s- 

\ :i!p , 2 10 2tp

FOR SAI.E: n.'ilm.nlipn Dog. 

three years r»kl. Cliarlie Fryt', 

Rt. 4, Mn'ak.'JVi'Ho. 2 17 Up

Free Complinientary Facials. If 

interested, call. Mr,'. Vi’.v.io Grocp. 

4!«-4n4:). 2 17 2tp

FOR HICNT; Four room hnusp 

with hath on llardi.snn Road. Tola- 

pluine (il!4-2372 during day or nt 

night, B34-2fi!)7. 2 17 tin

MII^K BASE; .‘)t5 pounds for sale 

with Scaltesl Foods, Winston- 

Salem, N. C. — Knox Johnstone.

2 17 2tn

CLIEI.AN rugs, like new, so easy lo 

do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer $1. Farmers Hardware.

FO R  SALE; Rockwell Trailer . . . 

10 X 46 . . . Fully oquip|)ed. Call 

034-5403 around 11 a.m . 2 17 tfn

SINGER REPRESENTATIVE; C. C. 

Basinger . . . wuM be in Mocksville 

Monday and Tuesday every week. 

Good used sewing machines and 

repossessed machines . . . Salis

bury Address, 210 S. Main St.

2 3 tfn

HELP WANTED MALE; Finished 

carpenter . . . must be highly skill

ed and capable of leadership. Stab

le, local contractor with local work, 

highest wages, incentive pay and 

profit sharing for top men only. 

Write in own handwriting . . . 

F ISH E R  CONSTRUCTION COM

PANY, 723 W. Innes St., Salisbury, 

N. C. 1 27 4tn

FOR AUCTION SALKS, contact 

Fred 0, Ellis, Auctioneer, Route 

4, Mocksviile, Phone 998-1747.

7 23 tfn

FOR SALE: One lot 100 x 200 feet 

off 801, Cooleemee. Contact Doug

las Seamon, Cooloemoo. 2 10 3tp

FOR S/VLE; Four Burial Plots at 

Rowan Memorial Park priced 

$330.00. Telei>hone 634-2353. 2 10 3tn

TWIN-NEBDLE AUTOMATIC 

ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE- 

just like new in extra nice cab

inet this area. Local party may 

finish payments of $11.28 monthJy 

or pay complete balance of $47.12. 

Can be seen and tried out locally. 

Write; Mrs. Nichols, “National 

Repossession Dopt.” , Box 2S3, 

Ashoboro, N. C. 2 17 7ln

A new federaliy-iniured,, long

term loan is now available to rural 

families who need credit to improve 

their housing.

WANTED; Vour ho.^d in nur biisi- 

no;;.s . . . R(>!;ular $10 rei-maneiits 

for $fi..-)0 . . . with cut. DOT'S 

BICAUTV SHOP . . . I’hnno 9!),'l-827fi.

1 13 iltn

APAKTMl'INTS AND ROOM S~ fw  

rent, nicely furnishe. Cali fi.14-2r.4fi.

Tl' Aii O I T Tills Al) 

jj'.id miiil wil'i iiamo. uiltlross 
I'fir I ixi\ oi' liiinip MPPdr. .nnil 
( lies r.ir rii-c TrI.d tn test 
ia yo.tr iiDi'ic. Tell .vour liictids. 
isial.c misiiry. Uiish nnme.

ULAIH nopt.
iU'hlii.r?!, Va.

?.ii' cr/.lL' .'I.')!;."!

FOR all general repairs such a.? 

wa-'hing machiap?,, stnvo", vacc;nn 

clennprs, paiiiling. c-anK'nlry work, 

formica tops anti kitdii-n cabiriPt'; 

moad to order, etc. PlcaKo Call 

634-5200 2 10 ■lip

E XK C IT O K '.S  XOTICK

N'crlli r.-irrlina 
l)a\i(- (.'or.r.ly 

iiuVj;'; t|iialili(‘!l as E;:pcutor of 
lac c l.lie licni-y .' l̂iore.
, laip <;l Dr.N'ip Counly,
ll.is is l» i^nlify ;ill ppr.?ims having 

a?.:.ill?! saul o-Uilo In pro- 
:l’pni tn Ihc iuiik'rsii*npd on or 

In di';' Ihp l.'llh day cl .‘\u;;ust ISIfifi. 
t p:' l ’'is ncuL’P wii'l I’.e jiieadpd in 
l.ar (I lliPM- rpca\'cry. All porjons 
ii .lt'I;!o,l lo cpiaip will pU'aso 
make immodiale payment lo the 

11 18 ttnl

'lliis iiiv' l l lh  day of February 
l:)Cii.

,St.",cy H. P’ujllin. Excciilor of the 
e:--lalp cl' .It i'.:i licary Share, de- 
cca.-c:l. 2 17 4ln

Administrator’s Nolicc

NCHTIl CAROLINA 
DA\'IE COUNTV

Hnvin" qualified as Administrator 
of the o.state of Charlie Reid lluntpr. 
decea.scd. late of Davie County, this 
i.-i to nntify all persons having 
claims auain.'il .said estate to pre- 
spnl them to tiie under.iisnod on or 
beiorp the l l lh  day of Augu.‘!l 19i;tl 
or this nntico wHl bo pleaded in 
bar of their reco'.ery. All persons 
indebted to said e late will please 
make immediate payment to the 
un.'iorsiKned.

Tliis the 2nd day of February 
19fifi.

Francis Reid Hunter, Administra
tor of the estate of Charlie Reid 
Hunter, decea ed.

Peter \V. Hairston Attorney 
2 10 4tn

FOR S.ALE; 2 largo boxwoods — 

3 feet in cicumfercnce. Call fi,'!4- 

5333 after 5 p. m. 2 17 Itn.

TAKE IRONING IN M Y HOME . . , 

IRON  BY THE HOUR . . . THEL

MA SMITH . . . MOCKSVILI.E RT. 

No 3 Phono 6.34-5104. 2 .'51.n

IMMEDIATE opening for a mature 

women to sorvice oxcellenl terri

tory in Davie. Start earning extra 

income I'ighl away. No experience 

noedcd-J^ve train you to show Avon 

Cosmetics, For personal interview 

call 704-1443 or write lo Mrs. M aiy 

R . Sides Route 4, Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 2 4 ti

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpels with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 

$1.

Mocksville Builders Supply

FREE—Our New Planting Guido- 

Catalog in color. Write for your 

copy today. Offered by Virginia’s 

largest growers of Fruit Trees, 

Nut Trees, Berry Plants. Grape 

Vinos, Landscaping Plant Material. 

Salespeople wanted. WAYNES

BORO NURSERIES -  Waynesboro, 

Virginia.

RURAL OARBAGE DISPOSAL 

SERVICE: Covering d ia ln '^ ( J s L j  
and houslag developments jl 

erlng 70% area of Davie County. 

Reasonable rates. DAVIE COUN

TY GARBAGE SERVICE. Wade 

Wyatt, Phone 998-4825 1 2tfn

FOR SALE; 3 Holstein Heifers . . . 

Due in 30 or 40 days . . . Tested 

and deiiornod . . Contact W. T. 

Burton, Advance Rt. 2. Phone 

998-4599 2 10 2tp

OLD ENGLISH SILVER DUCK- 

WING BANTAMS . . . Most popular 

of tlie Bantam Breed. Stock and 

eggs for sale. Como and see why 

so popular. S. M. Call, Mocksville, 

N. C. 2 10 2tp

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, FEIR U A R Y  26, 1966

~ Beginning at 10 a. in. -

A T  T H E HOIIE OF BASIL ROGERS
- - - 4-miles south of Mocksville just off U S 601 - - - 
on Gladstone Road, Near Liberty Church.

— THE FOLLOWING —

©

☆ Bedroom Suite ☆ Two sets of Dog Irons
yv Cedar Wardrobe ☆ Churn
☆ Two Platform Rockers ☆ Garden Tools
☆ Club Chair ☆ Wheel Barrow
☆ Several Tables ☆ Crossscut Saw
☆ Lamps ☆ Log Chains
☆ Picture Frames ☆ Laundry Stove
☆ Iron Kettle ☆ Lots of Dishes
☆ Iron Pot ☆ Some Antiques
☆ Baker ☆ Wash bowl and
☆ Fireplace Set Pitcher

Dinette Se t, . . Table and 6 Chairs

• • , And other things too numerous to mention , ,

Administrator Notifc

North Carolina,
Davie County

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the eslate of William Martin Eaton 
dvct'ased. lato of Davie County, this 
is to notify all iwrsons having claims 
against said c. late to present them 
to the unner.‘-i:;nod on or lioforo the 
2illh day of .I'.ily 136(1, or this notice 
wilt he pl.'.-'.iled in bar of their 
recovery, .Ml pcr.soiis indebted lo 
saiti pstatc' will please mal:e im- 
modiato payment lo the undersigned.

This the 15th day of November 
1905.

H. R . Eaton. Administrator of the 
estate of W illiam Martin Eaton de- 
cea.sed. 1 27 4tn

Martin and Marlin. Attorneys

?fOTICE OK SALE

r i i;b r  and l.y virtue of the power 
of sale ccnlaincd in a cprtain deed 
f i  lu ii'l executed by Charlie W, 
Co;)c an.l E'."iiina Cope, his wile, lo 
I'o.er W, Hairston, Trustee, dated 
tii2 day of March, 1H58. and 
d;;ly reL-orded in the office of tlie 
Kesis'.cr of DecJ.s for Davie Cciuity 
in Ba';k .":0, at page 469, default hav
ing I'Lwn nvade in the payment oi the 
ir-.ic’jledness thsicl)y seaurcd. and 
the said deod ef tr\ist being by the 
terms thereof subject to fnrec'csure, 
the undir:i^ned trustee will cffor 
for =ae at ini'blic auction to the 
-highest bidder for ca-sh at the 
Cr.urlltense door in Mocksville, 
Nortii Carolina, at neon on the 121h 
day of March, IHfifi, the property 

conveyed in said deed of trust, the 
same lyinfl an.i being in Fu'lon 
T(’,wn.shi;). Davie County. North Car- 
ci'ina. ar.d more particularly des
cribed as foHê \■s, to-wit;

TliACT NO. 1: Being Lot No. 4 as 
shown on the map or plat of the 
ilainc':S- f̂ Mary F. Carter, deceased, 
as suivoyed and i>!atted by S. L. 
Talbert. County Surveyor, August 
1946, which map or plat is recorded 
in Book No. 30. page 139, Register’s 
Ofiicc of Davie County, N. C., to 
whicih refprence is hereby made for 
a mare particular dejcrLplion. This 
lot contain-; 5 acres, more or iess.

TR.ACT NO. 2; Beginning at a 
sta!;e Smith of and neai' the road, 
Mrs. Mamie Carter’s Corner; llienee 
North R5'a deg. We-:t G9 pcle-- to 
a stone; thence North 85 deg. West 
35 poles lo a stake; thence North 
25 deg. West 40 poiles to a porsiim- 
mon; thence South R9 deg. West 18 
pcles to a  stalce in the branch; 
thence North 3 deg. East 2.9 poles 
lo a stone; thence South 84'L> deg. 
East 140 -poles to a stone: thence 
Sout.h 3 deg. West 62 poles to a 
stake the lieginning corner.

This land is sutjjecl to life estate 
in J. iM. Cope and Lila Oope and 
also to the conditions of a certain 
deed from J. M, Coi)e and wife to 
Charlie W. Cope and Evalina Oope, 
his wife.

This the 8th day of Febniary, 
1966.

PET ER W. HAIRSTON, 
Trustee 

2 17 4tn

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Norlih Carolina,
Da\-io County 

Having qualifiixl as EXECUT
ORS of the cstatp of G. W. Fink, 
docea.sed. la!e of Davis Cmuily. 
this is lo notify all |>ersons havin,'; 
claims again;! .aid eslale to pre
sent them to ll'io iindprslgnod on or
before (he .........  d.ay of .............
196fi. or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All iwr- 
fons inde-bled to said e.-t'ate will 
i:liease make in-jmediato payment 
to the undersigned.

Tills the Hi dav of Au,giist 196G 
David W. Fink and Grady W. Fink 
Executors of the estate of G. W. 

Fink, deceased.
Marlin end Marlin .Mtorneys.

2 17 4tn

NOTICE OF SALE 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTV 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sate conlained in a certain depd 
of trust ext'ciitcil on the Sid day nt 
Augu.-it. liHH. and recnrdcil in Deed 
of ’t'ru'I Bi ok tW. page 4.>3. in the 
Offico of the nogi.Mer of Divds for 
Davie Counly. North Carolina, by 
James W. L;ino and wife. .lane A. 
Lane, to Wihiam E. Ih 'il. Trastce. 
and default liaving been made in 
the payment ot the indontedness 
thereby ,eeured. and the said deed 
of trust being by the terms there- 
(’f sub.ieei lo fors;bsure. ar.d llip 
holder of tiie indebledncss thereby 
.iccincd having demanded a fore
closure for the purpase of salitfyiiig 

uiidprignedsaid indclitpdno- the

Greenwood Lake
IScanlifiil Rcslricleil Lots in 

Davie Counly’s finest residential 

tievelopnicnt. WrKc

Jerico Company
107 S. STllATFORD KD. 

WIN.STON'-SALEM

Fred 0. Ellis, Auctioneer

FOR SALE

Rrii-k house . . .  3 licdrooms . . . 

living rouni . . . den , . , kitchen , .  

bath . . . garage . . , $8500.

House with 3 hedraoms . , , living 

room , . . den . . , kitchen . . , 

bath . ,  . garage . . .  on liellilebcm 

lioad,

Rrirk iiouse In Morksville . . .  3 

bcdrooniK . . .  living room , . .  den 

. . . hitclirn , . . hath , , , carport.

Rufus Lee Brock
MOCKSV/Lr.E I.VSUKANCE 

AGENCY 

niO.N'E 634-5017

NOTICE o r  SALE

NORTH G.AR0L1NA 
DAVIE COUNTY

The . under.d.gned commissioner 
pursuant lo the authority vested in 
him by virtue of an Order by the 
Clerk of Su|»rior Court of Davie 
County, dated February 4, I960, 
in a Special Proceedings entitled 
IvTe N. McDaniel, Administratrix 
c.'t. a., et al, exparte. will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction lo 

the highest bidder for cash on Satur
day. February 19. 1966, at 12 o’clock 
noon ot the courthouse door in 
Mocksville, Dav'ie County. North 
Cai'olina, the following dcscrilwd 
real proiJerly lr»caled in Mocksville 
Township, Davie Counly, North Car
olina. to wit;

BEGINNING at a point, a stone in 
the South edge of right-of-way of 
public unpaved street in the Tow’n of 
Mocksville, being the Northwest 
corner of the Davie County Central 
School lot, Ijeing the Nortlieast corn
er of the within descriljed tract, 
riuis thence with the said School lot; 
South 26 deg. West 200 ft. To a point 
an iron pipe, corner of said school 
lot; thence North 47 deg. W'est 109 ft. 
lo a point, an iron pi|)e, corner ol 
said school lot; thence North 25 deg. 
East 116 ft. to a point, the South
west corner of N. L. Meeks & wdfe. 
Mary G. Meeks lot; thence with said 
lot South 57 deg. East 36 ft. lo a 
point, an iron stalte. corner of said 
lot; thence with said lot North 32 
deg. East 75 ft. to a point, a stone 
in South edge of said public street; 
corner of said lot; thence with said 
street South 47 deg. West 63 ft. to 
the BEGINNING, CONTAWJING 
ONE-THIRD (1/3) ACRE, more or 
less, as surveyed by A. L. Bowles 
and J . C. Comer, Surveyors, Decem-! 
ber, 1, 1965.

Said sale shall stand open ten 
days from dale reported for upset 
bids and shall l>e subject to con
firmation of the Clerk of Superior 
Court of Davie County. Said property 
shall be subject to Davie County ad 
valorem taxes for the year 1966. Op
ening bid; $700.00.

This the 4‘,ih day of February, 
1966.

John T. Brock, 
Conimissioner 
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will o.'̂ ter for sale at puliic aiirtion 
lo the hi! ;̂l'Psl bidder ior cosh al 
the t'our'liiinse do;r.' in Mock.nillp. 
bavic Ccunty. North Carolina, at 
ni)rn. on tiiic 5th day of M'arch lOfifi, 
the prcpeily conve.ved in saiil (bed 
of imst, llie same lying and hi’in:’ 
in the Counly of Davie and Siale 
of Nr.iMh C;iiT'!lna. in .lerusaioni 
Tcwnfh.p. r.'Hd more p.irlicularly do- 
.•eril-.ed ;-.s ftt'.lows;

BECrlNNl.XCr at an irrn stake in ' 
the Sou'.i'.c'.'ii n',ar."in of a 
Road, the Northeast corner o f : 
that tract described as “ Tract No. I 
2” in a certain ciee.l recorded in i 
Eoc'.; 5!). pa;;e 27S. Da\ ie Coanly 
P.cgijtry. and ni.'iniiK; ihenee w i l h ' 
y»:d read North 74 East 201 It. tn 
,'?n irwi stale. Soaiv.we.^t cornor r f , 
Nunty Sue Ivimmer; thence Smith - 
4 I'asl 630 ft. to ;;n irrn stake. | 
Sauiihwest ccirrijr of Nan-.'v Sue I 
K immer; thcnee lilt We.'t 146 ft. to 
an iron .stai<e. Soulheasl conier of 
said trad  described in deed record
ed in Book 59. nt page 27.'1; Ihencn 
North I! West .5H0 ft. to the poir.t 
and p'.",'."e of iKginming.

This 2nd day of Fpl.urarv, 1966.
W illiam  E. Hall 

Tru.lee
Claude Hicks, Attorney
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AMINISTJIATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the Estate cf Dr. Hiihert P. And
erson (R. I-. Ander.cn, .M. 15.i late 
of t.T.1 North M.'.in Street. Mo-ks- 
vi’le, Davie Ccunty. Nnr:h Cair.'ina 
and 21)47 Ciirtc.rd ,«treet. Fort My
ers. St. Lutie (.'ounty. i'’lnrida, tlu r 
under^■^gned does herclxv n.-)lify .all | 
nei'.'rns. firm.s. and cmpnration;' 
havirj.g claims agaii"-l the o.state of 
said docedcnt to pxhibil them tn the' 
umlersi.qned at the Tru .1 Depart- i 
ment. Wat'vnvia Rank 'and Trust ' 
(';>n’r.iny. Vi'instcn-^'alrm. North 

('ar.:':’'.a. on or l.'c^ire the 22nd' 
dav of Augu.=t. inpfi, or this notice 
win lie pleaded in bar r.f tlieir re- 
ccveiy. Alt iiprsons. firms, and cor
porations indehtcd to the .slid cstalo 
v.ill please nialce immediate pay- 
ircnt to t ie  undersigred.

'I'liis the .'ith day n’t February. 19Rfi. 
\\‘:ic'if;\-ia t?:ii;k and Trust Comiiany, 
A imiivislrater of the Instate of 

R. P. Anderson 
M.ir'hi and Martin, Attorneys 

( l.eder P. M;irlin. Ksq.i
2 17 4tn

Use Enterprise Want Ads

F A T

OVERWEIGHT
.‘Available to you witnout a doctor’s 
prescription, oiu: product called 
Odrinex. You must lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Odrinex is a  tiny 
tablet and easily swallowed. Get 
rid of excess fat and live longer. 
Odrinex costs $3.00 and is sold on 
this guarantee; I f  not satisfied for 
any reason, just return the package 
to yom- druggist and get your full 
money back. No questions asked. 
Odrinex is sold with this guai-antee 

by WILKINS DRUG STORE, Mocks- 
ville. MaQ Orders Filled.

N O T I C E

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

UNDER AND BY  VIRTUE OF 
THE P0WT5R OF SALE conlained 
in the will of C. C. Smoot recorded 
in Will Book 5, page 245, office of 
the Clerk of Superior Court of 
Davie County, the undersigned Ex
ecutrix of the estate of C. C. Smoot 
will offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Courthouse door in Mocksville 
at noon on the 5tili day of Marcih, 
1966, the following dejcrilwd real 
property;

TRACI’ ONE (1); BEG IN  at a 
w'hite oak on South side of the Pub
lic Road near Dyson’s m ill and run 
North 6,10 chs. to a stake, Dj’son 
coiner; thence East 6.50 chs. lo a 
stake, Dyson’s corner; thence N. 
8.25 chs. to a Post Oak, Foster’s 
corner; tiience E. 3 deg. var. 2.75 
chs. to a stake; thence N. 17.10 chs. 
to a stake in Dyson’s line; thence 
S. 43 degs. W. 3 degs, var. 29,30 chs. 
to a slake in an old sehoolhouse 
place; thence S. 7. 90 to a W. Oak 
on the North side of the public 
road; thence wilh the road 13,50 TO 
THE BEGINNING, containhig 3ii-l/4 
acres, more or less.

TRACT TWO (2); BEG IN  at a 
dogwood in Foster’s line, comer ot 
Lot No. I and runs East 3 degs. var. 
14.93; thence South 31.00 to a stake 
in Dyson’s line; thence South 45 
deg.!. W. 3 degs. var.l 19,35 to a 
slake in said line; thence South 17,10 
with the line of No, 1 TO THE 
BEGfNNrNG, containing 35-3/4 ac
res. more or less.

THE HOMEPLACE of the late C. 
C. Smoot consisting of a brick house 
and approximately three (3i acres 
of land, more or le.s, and iieing 
a portion o-f “Tract One" deseriijed 
above will first be offered separately. 

Tracts “One" and “Two” w’ili then 
be offered as a unit, minus the 
homeolace. Finally, Tracts “One” 
and “Two” together with the home- 
place will be iumrved together and 
offered as a unit. The method which 
realizes the higliest iiid or bids will 
constitute the acceptable bid or bids.

All sales will be made subject to 
confirmation and will remain open 
ten HO I days for upset bids, 

Propective purchasers may at 
any time inspect the said i)ro|)enty 
by application to tlie undersigned, 

■nils 1st dav of Feliniarv. )06fi, 
JU R Y  ELLEN DE.\DMON 

EXECUTRIX
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MARTLV & MARTIN 

Attorneys At Law 

Mocksville. N. C.

It Pays to Advertise

O F F I C E  

M A C H I N E S  

Typewriters — Adding Machines 

•
Service On All Maket 

•  '

EARLE’S 

OFTICE SUPPLIES 

119 W. Inncs Street 
Dial ME 6-2341 

SALISBURY, N. C.

A IR WELL 

DRILLING CO.

ROUTE 1, ADVANCE. N. C. 

Phone 998-4141, Advance, or 

Winslen-Salesn, N. C.

DAY NURSERY
1000 DUKE STREET 

MOCKSVILLE, N. 0. 

CALL 998-4518 OR 634-22G6

Mr. and Mrs. 

Elbert Smith

OLD FURNITURE 

BGSTOIIED TO BEADTT 

AT

Smith Upholstery
Sheffield Ph. 492-7780

Electric Motors
_  SALES AND SERVICE ~  

Repaired • Rewound > Rebuilt 

'AuUiorized Distributor '

G. E. Motors and Controls 

Darloo and Belt PuUeys

Delta Electric Co.
1021 West Innes Street 
SALISBURY. N. C. 

PHONE;
Day ME 6>1371i Mite ME 6-U9S

W A N T  ED  

T I M B E R
-AL!, KINDS -  

Write

PINE STATE RLDG. CO.

P. O. Hot; ,'i512 —Ardmore Slatinn 

WINSTON-SALEM

S M O O T  

Typewriter Co.
119 E. Fisher ME 6-0451

SALISBURY, N. C.

•  SALES

•  SERVICE

•  RENTAT^ 

“Exclusive Distributor For Royal 

TypewTiters Since 1846”

ALL TYPES OP

S A W I N G

V TTiEF.S CUT

V WOOD CUT

R . W. PARRISH
Piinne 634-.'!,108 

317 Ciuirch St., Mocltsviile. N. C.

flS iissiE

world
news
in
f ® c u s

The Chrlstlon Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston, Moss. 02115

Please enter my subscription to tha 

Monitor for the period checked be

low. I enclose $_____- (U J .  Funds!

O  I YEAR $24 n  6 months ?12 

P  3 months $S

Name__------

Street.-----------------------

City--------- ------------

State.

e  FEET HURT? . . . NEED ARCH SUPPORTS? . . .
9  DO YOUR SHOES FIT YOU CORRECTLY?

“Star Brand” — “liand” — “Miss Wonderful — “Poll Parrot" Shoes

WEST AND CALL SHOE STORE
447 Norlli Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C.

F. NAT AVEST AND ROY W. CALL, Owner*

" '1
Registered

Professional Surveyor

RICHARD C. CURRENT

Mocksville Insurance Agency
DL\L C34-5017 MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
See These 

Dealers in 

Winston-Salem

AMERICAN RUG CLEANING 

COMPANY “Complete Rug and 

Upholstei-y Cleaning” 2380 Old 

1,/Cxlngtan Rond 788-8000 Winston- 

Salem

l l l  N T E ir S  S P E C IA L l 

Lovr un 1K310.00 — Wfl Down 

ELLIS CYCLE CENTER
lOtr N. W. lllvd.

lIAHLIflV 
DAVID.SO.V 

$22ft lip

Selm’lnn llle;relcii 
Trndes Accepted

CABLE IL\RLEY DAVTDSONf 
050 Uro<>k«towii--.l nik, S. Scans 

VA 4-47U5

AIOVIIVGf • . • Cfill

DISIIER TRANSFER & STORAGE

SlovftKT W lt l i  C ore  
Kt'^rjArbere

PA  3.0179 

S iff N . I J h e r t r

JESSE G. BOWEN MUSIC CO. 

l i i f J i i  r : i iA r i is  p i a n o s

H A M M O .N D  O lir iA N S  

2U1 W ,  .'Sill C t. —  I 'l l ,  I 'A  2-7023

TRAn.ERS -MOTORS —BOATS

MYVIL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mot)iie Homes Supply & Parts 

482.’! Country Club Road 765-2.14J

FK.VCI.NG ANU PATIOS
No Ilou’ii — For Ifonie
liiiprovt*tiieiilM iif» to 00 iiiontliN 
to MiKM'iitlIxe III qufilMj*
niuli'rlal iinil «vorkujfifi«ltlp. AJl 
nork tfufirante«*d.

Tins FENCE AND PATIO CO. 
87r» S, WvMt lllvd. 7U3-aftl»6

S E E  T H E S E  D E A L E R S  
8N S A L I S B U R Y

Vour PHOTOGIIAPUIO 

Ilfiidquarler*

CAROLINA CAMERA, INC.
Srt! II* for Kodafalur nnd 
Koftrit.farome Prui^mailiiijf
116 NorUt Mam Street

ANDREWS BAKERY 

O A K  B 8 

WcddluK — Puil>’ _  nirtbdiir 

niikvd Ti> Order 

10(10 W . lU D M  M B  6-OUSt

PIEDMONT RADIATOR WORKS 

Exclusive CYCLE-FLO SER\1CE 

For This Ares 

Ph. CM-9431 Day — Nile 633-2025 

1310 S, S.nlisbury Ave., Spencer

Support The 

Advertisers In 

This Directory

I 'H .I, SIZI3 p ia n o s  .......................................................

nib.on — F .nd .r Crrl<-b — Hartla 

CLH Alts AWO AMP* — SAI.B PUK BS 
S34J.UU o rF  OV IIAMI I.VSTUI'UBKTS

M U S I CM A V N A B  P
S IS  M ir ik  M a la

C 0  M P A N ?
WM.yiwi
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Tobacco Meeting To Be 
Held On February 25th

I,. T. Wwks, tic'iioi'iil Miiiins'cr 

of l''lnt’-Cm'C'(l Tuliiiccu Co:ipi-'rijUvo 

SUnbiliziition Ciii|)(iv;ilit)ii. iiiul the 

Cooportilivu's Director IVoin Dis

trict No, 9. W. II. Kiiiylit of M;ul- 

i.<on. announced tiidiiy tlio tltli ;ni- 

minl Staliili/iiiinn ilistrict mcctins; 

for loljiicco yrowcrs in District No. 

!). The district incliide.s tlic lollinv- 
ing cmniiic.s from tlic Old Bell of 

North Carolina: StoKcs. ,‘iiiiry. 

RoeUiiifihani. Caswell. I’ci.-on. (ias- 

lon, Yadkin, Forsyth. GiiiJtnrd, 

Iredell, Davie, David.son. Haiid- 

Clph, Rowan, Calawhn, Caliarriis, 

Mecklenljin:;, Wilkes, Alamancc, 

Cleveland. Caldwell, and Alexand

er. The meetinf! will he held hi the 

Wentworth IIikIi School Anditor- 

ium, Wentworth. N. C„ on I'eh- 

niary 2,i, Ijcyinnlii.u at 2:tlO p. m.

Bolh Weeks and Knight stated 

lhal the nieeliny is lieiny held .sole

ly for the benefit <if tuhacco Krow- 

ers and others interested in tobac

co. An informative proyrani has 

been planned, highliyhied by an 

optimistic report from Stabiliza

tion’s staff concerning the previim.s 

year’s operations and the outlook 

for the future.

John D. P'lhiUT, I’residenl of 

Tobacco Associates, Inc., or his re

presentative, will discuss the re

cent activities of that oraanizat- 

ion's efforts to promote increased 

e.xports of flue-curtKl tobacco. 

W. H. W. (BillI Anderson. Kxeeut- 

ive Secretary of Tobacco Growers’ 

liiPomiation Committee, will dis

cuss current prol)lems confronting 

the industry, including commonls 

on tobacco taxation and the 

health issue.

Stabilization’s members elect an

nually at the district meetings an 

Advisory Committee from each 

county in the district. Tlio c com

mitteemen serve the vital function 

of helping lo riis.;eniinato informa

tion regardhig Stabilization’s ojier- 

ations to other tobacco gi-owers in 

their area as well as lo the genei-al 
public.

Both Weeks and Knight pointed 

out that this meeting offers an ex

cellent opportunity for every grow- 

. er in the district to learn more 

about the tobacco program. They 

encourage all growers lo be in

CEDAR CREEK
.lanuary brought snow lliat madi» 

(lur f'-H't and fingers glow. Now 

l'’eliniary has brought Iho rain and 

Ih.iwod the frozen lakes again. In 

the waim sunny spots, the .jontiuil- 

are unfolding thoir sleepy heads.

I'lveryone around here was glad 

1(1 be able to attend duu'ch .ser

vice SumLiy. ’I'he service; were 

eiindueted by the pastor. Ilev. 

Warner May, Mrs. Hay accom|iaii- 

icil him here.

He\-. I.. U. Howell cinulueted wor- 

-hip .services at Sliilo IJaptist 

Chiireh in Mocksville, the first 

Sunday, in Ihe absence of Hev. (i. 

W. Campbell who is home sick. The 

pi’aple of this community are 

praying for his ([Uiek re;'overy. 

liev. Campbell is a former pastor 

of Ihe Cedar Creek Bapti. t Church.

W. P. Naylor was a recent visitor 

in the community.

Ilcniy l':alon of AlbemarU’ visit

ed his mother, Mrs. William Katoii. 

.Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Bailey of Winstini- 

Salem visited roeenlly at the home 

of her bi'other. K. I. I'^aton. W'hile 

here they visited Alta Katon. who 

is a patient in the V. A. Ilo.spilal 

in Salisbury.

Hecent callers al the IC. K. ICaton 

home were Ambrose Brock, lloos- 

evcU Sulzer and Arthur Scott.

Mrs. William Truesdale is sick at 

her home in Four Corners.

Sympathy is not just a W'ord. II 

is a dcei) feeling lhal flows from 

one's heai't for friends and anybody 

lhal has mi.sl'ortune in any way. So 

our commnnily :uid friends still 

extends deepesi sympathy lo the 

Stude\ant family.

Miss Pearl tOaton of Winston- 

Salem spent the week-end here 

wilh her molher, Mrs. Mary Eaton 

and sister, Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Campbell 

of Winston-Salem called at the 

William Eaton home, Sunday e\’e- 

nlng.

Wentworth, al the Wentworth High 

School Auditorium, on February 

2,‘i, at 2:00 p. m., to parlcipale in 

this meeting.

LONG EXTERM INATING 00. 1
270 CREPE MYRTLE CIKCLE — WiNSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Pest and Termite Control
Expert Conti'ul . . . Wc Guarantee 

Salisfaetioii al Kensnnabic Prices.

For Ins>)cetiun and Eslinuites Cali

COLLECT 723-5830 DAY OR NIGHT

Uncle Dave From 
Davie Says:

DICAR MIS’l'ER EDITOR:
The fellers at the country store 

Saturday night was general agreed 
that the world of today was hurting 

all o\er more’n it wns hurting in 

any one place. You do!i’t git deep 

thinking like this, Mi.sler Editor, 

from our Stale Department, and 

il ain’t often you git suoh grass 

rculs filo ophy from the Congress.

What brung lh':s matter up was 

one of the fellers — and I ain’t 

calling his name at this time— 

i rc|>orted he was taking next Tues- 

! day for a holiday on account of it 

j being George Wa hington’s birthday. 

Mo allowed as how Ihat was one 

day out of .'ilia every year when he 

took off complete. Personal, 1 never 

heard tell of him hilling a lick al a 

blacksnako on the othci’ .'564 but 

1 didn’t say nothing.

But this got Ed Dooliltle to won

dering what Washington would think 

if he could take a quick look today 

at Ihe country he was the father of, 

Ed, that has look to crutches since 

the Great Society got in full swing, 

was of the opinion ole George would 

ask Ihe Lord to forgive him fer 

ever .starting this mess.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with Ed, 

claimed we was going round in 

circles and gilling no place fast. Fer 

instant, said Zeke, we got mocliines 

lhal can lake ocean water and make 

il fitten to drink, but we w'as poison

ing our rivers with all kinds of 

chemics faster Uian we can treat 

the water back like it was. And we 

got pills fer evei-ylhing that can git 

wi’ong w'ilh us, pills to slow' us down, 

speed us up, make us sleepy , keep 

us awake, and just about everthing 

that kcei)s us from feeling natural. 

Farthcrmore, allowed Zeke, they 

was pulling more safety gadgets on 

cars but was making ’em bigger and 

fa.sler and ever year we set a new 

record fer folks gilling killed on 

fancy highways. We was gitting 

telephones, reported Zeke, that show 

you who you was talking to, but 

we live so fast in them big cities 
a feller don’t cx'en know his next 

door neighbor.

This was a prilty long s|)eech fer 

Zeke and some of the fellers give 

him a round of applause. Bug Hook- 
imi was agreed w’ith Ed and Zeke, 

said ho had saw a piece in the 

papers where we got more television 

sets in this country than we got 

inside toilets. Bug reported he 

didn't have neither & the figgered 

ole Gorge would be on his side. We 

was bolter cff, claimed Bug, in 

George’s lime when all we knowed 

about science was that when you 

thumped a watermelon and it went 

‘plunk it was ripe, and if il went 

“plink" it was green,

I admit. Mister Editor, they was 

tw’o sides to this matter, thal maybe 

we ain’t making the best of things, 

but I’d rather be here nojv lhan in 

George's lime, even if they was 

calling garbage colleclers “gar- 

bologisls" in Washington.

FORDIRUGKS
New line of farm-tough Fords for ’66

'M trence Wateii
Bronco's 4-wheel drive takes you 
over tlie roughest ground. Cotl- 
spring front suspetiMon tdkes 
you there in new comfort- Te»t* 

Ford's new BrorKO today.

Powered by Fo rd ...Pre se n te d  by Your Ford Dealerl

Reavis Autos, Inc. U.S. Highway 64 at 601 
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Ijames Cross Roads
Almo.st eveo-onc In the commun

ity suffered damages of .some kind 

from Iasi Sunday’s wind storm . 

Shingles and sheets of metal weio 

blown off roofs and trees and lim ijs 

blown) down. Fence |X)sls in ICIhkm' 

Allen’s pasture were comivlctely 

covered by Ihe flood waters of Hear 

Ci-eck. Some iwople were mud- 

bound. while othois were troubled 
wilh flooded ha cm enls.

Mrs. W. V. Gobble is improving 

and is able to walk with a walker. 

Mr .and Mis. Gary Hice and chil

dren of Cicmm;.ns spent the week

end with Ihem and Mr. and Mrs, 

,). C. Anderson were Sunday 

gue.'Is.

Miss Margaret Beck s|K-nt the 

week-end wilh her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Walt Beck in l,exinglon. Sun

day lunchcon guests of the Walt 

Beck’s were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Tommy Chalfin.

Due to weather conditions, the 

l.james Home Demonstration Club 

met at the home of Mrs. Morgan 
Chaffin, February 8. II was decid

ed al thal meeting lo have a coun- 

ti’y store later in the spring and 

sell homemade iems. Mrs. Luther

E L B A V I L L E
Mrs. Mildred Hege and Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Garwood were Sun

day dinner giie Is of Mrs. Mae 

Markland at Fork Church.

■Ms. Clara Hartman has returned 

liiime fiom a vi.sil al the homo of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman.

Mrs. Lena Myers spent Monilay 
wilh her daughter, Mrs. Frank 

Ileilgecoi k.

Mr. and ;virs, r.u. McKni;;ht and 

children of Clemmons visited Mrs. 

Delia Essex, .Sunday afternoon. 

She accompanied them homo for 

supper.

Mr.s. Martin .Sofley of Redland 

vl-ited Mr.s, Della LOssex. Thurs

day.

Mrs. Annie H:dl si»nt Saturday 

viisiling her children at Kernors- 

ville.

West gave a demonstration on 

sewing machine attachments. Val

entine cake, candy, pickles and 

punch wore served lo the nine 
memlier.s pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. W'hile and 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Allen visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Tullerow, Fri

day night.

YADKIN VALLEY
ts MRS. JOE LANGSTON

The Yadkin Volley W. M, S. will 

meet Monday night, Febtnnry 21, 

witli Mrs. ,Ioe Langston at lier home. 

.All members are urged to attend. 

Visitors are welcomed.

The 1’raining Union has extended 

an invitation to Bev. Marvin Gar

rison to speak al ^'adkln Valley on 

Sunday evening. February 20. at 

scvun-thirly. Mr. Garrison is a stu

dent at the Wake Forest Seminary 

1 and this message should bo of special 

intei\‘Sl to the young people of the 

Icoinmunily, The Training Union ex- 

j tends an invitation to all young peo- 

• pie. as well as others in the commun- 

|it.v.
j Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. and 

].Mrs. Held Hauser were Rev. and 

Mrs. A. G. Chesirc.

Mis. Willis Riddle spent the day 

Iasi Wednesday with Mrs. Gene and 

Bessie Lee.

Kathy and Ricky Hendrix spent the 

week-end in Winston-Salem wilh their 

grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Hendrix.

Kim McKnight is recuperating from 

a severe case of chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knight and fam

ily visited Mrs. Nannie Foster Sun

day al the Fran Roy Nursing Home 
in Mocksville.

Lost Sunday will bn remembered 

here as the big wind day. Many 

roofs, outbuildings, T. V. Antennas, 

carports and etc. received damage 

and a large farm equipment shed 

of Ben Ellis's was portly Ijlown down. 

Many older residents do not ever 

recall having such strong _ winds.

■Mr. and Mrs. Claud Moore of High

Point visited .Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 

•MeKnight on Sunday.

Children often come up with ques

tions that adults have trouble ans

wering. Last week. Gone Riddle hdd 

one for his father; he asked, "Dad- 
;dy, why is il scmetimes a mouse'is i 

, a mou e, and sometimes a mouse'  

I J  rat? I'm sure his dad is still 

I wondering if he had the right ans

wer for that one.

It Pays to Advertise •
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■’ W. p. SPEAS, M.D.
— OPHTHALMOLOGIST -

Eyca Exii m in e d  a n d  T rea t«d  . . O lasses F itte d  

T H U RSDAY  -  F R ID A Y  —  SATUKDAV 

O F K IC E S  L O C A T E D  IN  

THE RIARTLN B U IL n iN O  

Phone C.14-.'iil!>-ir No Answer Call nS4-!>.1.'>1

NEW LINE OF CHILDREN’S AND LADIES’ FRA.MES

S  R E G IS T E R E D  OPT IC IAN  . . . m i O  M A KES T H E  GLASSES 

5  ,  . . .  CONSTANTLY IN  ATTENDANCE.
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M Big 686 Lb. Capacity!
F A M IL Y -S IZ E

+ 4 x r t p x r L r d t r

Chest Freezer

Model RC 415

40" Hotpoint ELECTRIC RANGE
This 4 0 "  Hotpoint beauty gives 
you the cooking feoturp.s you 
wont m c it —  rotory controls 
■for a variety of heot sclccllcnj 
—  g icnt oven —  "lift o f(" 
oven door —  oven icmperciturc E X C G .
controls —  noplionce outlet.

S159.95

686 lb. capacity with 3 

bandy gliding lift - oi/>' 

baskets; convenient od- 

iustable tempcrolure con

trol; built-in lid lock; de

frost water drain.

20 Cu. Ft.

S224.97
Model FM-520F

Just flip lever to eject 
18 ice cubes quickly 
and easily—directl> 
Into ice saver.

NYLON

CARPET

S2.49
Sq. Yd.

:

M A T T R E S S
AND

BOX SPRINGS 
S24.95 each

PORTABLE TV

1 OCBONUR

16" I JOn (ovi '.ll 
j::b tq. in.

’.V V .V .W .V .W W ’A % V .% V ^^A * .% V .V .V .V .* .V .% V |

HOTPOINT MODEL CTF514F

No-Froil Hotpplnt U ;  103-lb. freejer plus 11- 

cu. fl. reftigerotor; never needs defroslir.g; jliJs- 

out ihelves and «lep shelf; twin vegetable criip- 

•Cl/ d#*p doof ihelves; roHi cut on wheels.

S259.95

- 3 - P c .-  

LIVINQ ROOM SUITES 

ONLY S129.95

RCA Victor Sportabout TV 
With FREE Rollabout Stand

S114.97
' . • . y . v . v . ’. v . ' . v . v . ’. v . v . w . p . ’. ’A V .V i

Chip Foam ^
i.

P I L L O W S
89c

While They Last

DANIEL FURNITURE &  ELECTRIC CO.
LICE.VtiK .V(>.

At Overhead Bridge Mocksville, N, C,

(D
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1966 BOX SCORE
Acctdcnts ................................49

Injuries ...................................  34

FatallUcs .................................. 1

Davie’s Rainfall For 

The Pasl Week Was 

1.92
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Clint Wilson and Tom Turrentine

Two More File For County Sheriff
l\vo more Democrals filed dur. 

ing the past week for (he office ol 
Sheriff of Davie County.

D. C. (Clinli Wilson of Mocl<sville 

Rt. 4 and Tom Tiirrentine of 

MoctevilJo Ijotii paid filing fees 

and announced tlieir candidacy for 

this pojiUon subject to the Demi- 

ocralic Primary an May. This 

brings tlie total number of De^ 

mocratic candidates for this posii- 

tlon to four as W. W. Dwiggins 

and Ben Y. Boyles have previously 

filed.

Clint Wilson has been employed 

in the bleaching department of ICr- 

win M'ilb for the pasi 14 years. He 

is a mmeber of the Jericho Ciuirch 

of Christ and formerly served as 

registrar of the Mocksville Prec

inct. He is married to the former 

Nannie Barneycastle. They have 

three children.

Tom Tiirrentin, age 50, is a life

long native of Davie County. At 

sixteen years of ago he joined the 

late E. P. Foster in operating a 

cotton gin. Later, in 1956, he and 

fklr. Foster Ijeeame partners in an 

operation known as Foster-Turren- 

Une Feed Mill. Mr. Tiirrentine 

continued in this business until 

1965.

He is a member of tile Oak 

Grove Methodist Churcli. He is a 

veteran of World War H, seeing 

combat duty with the Army in the 

Pacific Theatre of Operations.

guilders Supply Co. i 
To Build Warehouse

Construction began this week on 

a new 9,000 sq. ft. warehouse for 

Mocksville Builder’s Supply on 

South Main Street.

Marshall Southern, Manager, said 

that the new warehouse would be 

enclosed with metal siding and 

would be used for the storage of 

lumber and building supplies.

“We plan to do away with most 

of the older buildings and consoli

date the storage of our materials 

under one roof", said Mr. South

ern.

D. C. (CLINT) WaSON

-fOM TURliENflNE

Craft and Bake Sale
Mocksville Woman’s Club w il 

sponsor a Craft and Bake Sale, Fri

day, March 4, at the Davie County 

Office Building. Mrs. W. M. Long, 

Cliairman of Ways and Means, says 

the sale will begin at 10:30 a. m. 

and continue through the day.

To Play In Tournament On Monday

Rebelettes Win Conference Title
The Davie County High girls’ bas

ketball team wrapped up the champ

ionship in the North Piedmont Con- 

fewsnce last Friday night by blast

ing Troutman 41-21.

The win was the 18th in a row 

for the iDavie team against no 

losses. They are now 12-0 in confer

ence action. They will closeout their 

regular season play at East Rowan 

on Friday night.

Ori Monday night they will par

ticipate in the Piedmont Conference 

Tournament to be held at East Ro

wan, playing the fourth place team 

of the South 'Piedmont Conference.

Last Friday night Coach Bill 

Peeler's team jumped off to a 17-2 

lead at the end of the first quarter, 

and after that it was clear sailing 

for the champion sextet. Davie out- 

scored Troutman by one point in the

to play, the Davie girls clinched the 

title. Ti’oiitman, whicli was all 

alone in second place, dropped into 

a tie for second with West Rowan 

and Monroe, all with 8-4 conference 

marks. Davie, therefore ,has a four- 

game spread.

Ruth Shelton led all scorers with 

15 points for Davie. Teammate Aud

rey Wagoner poured in 11.

The Davie boys also had a big 

first-period spurt, jumping ahead 

by 25-8, and went on to record their 

sixth win of the season, 6!l-40.

The Rebels, in fifth place with a 

6-B reciird, still have an outside 

chance of making the Piedmont Con

ference toin'nament. With two gaines 

to he played, the Rebs are t«'o 

games behind the three teams tied 

for second place wth 11-4 records.

second period, and six in the third. Randall Ward and ,)erry Whitaker 

Troutman outpointed the Davie team were the liig guns tor the Davie 

by two, 9-7, in tlie final eight min-| quint. Waril bombarded the nets for 

utes. 1211 points ami Whitaker poured in

Althougli they still have 2 games!20, his liigliest point total ever.

New Feature
What will be a weekly feature 

of this newspaper henceforth ap

pears in the upper left-hand corner 

of the front page . . . known in 

newspaper slang as the left "dog 

ear".

This will be a boxscore of the 

motor vehicle accidents occuring in 

Davie County during this year and 

will include the number of acci

dents . . .  the number of Injuries . . 

and the number of fatalities.

Medicare Day 
Response Here 
Is Excellent

“The response to Medicare Day in 

Mocksville was excellent,” said Mr. 

Robert C. Thomas, Social Security 

District Manager in Salisbury. Thir

ty-five people in Davie County 

signed up for (he benefits offered by 

this new program. Twenty-four oth

er people received answers to their 

questions.

“The success of this meeting was 

made possible by the combined ef

forts of many civic minded citizens 

of 'Davie County and I would like 

to say ‘Thanks’ for a job well done," 

said Mr. Thomas.

He added that there are still some 

people in Davie County 65 years 

old or older who have not j’et signed 

up for Medicare. They will have to 

sign up by March 31, '1966, to get 

the full protection of this new law. 

Mr. Thomas closed by saying he 

hopes they will sign up now to 

avoid the rush during the latter part 
of March.

The Social Security Office at 105 

Corriher Avenue in Salisbury will 

remain open on Saturdays from 8:00 

a. m. until 12 noon until the end of 

March for the convenience of the 

people who still need to file their 

claim or who have questions on 
Medicare.

Women’s GOP Club 
To Meet Monday

The regular monthly meeting ol 

the Davie County Republican Wo

men’s Club will be held at the 

Davie County Courthouse Monday 

February 28 at 7:30 p. m. All form

er and present members are urged 

to attend. Plans are to be made 

concerning the Lincoln Day Dinner 

to be held on March 4.

Hat 'Sale At Advance

The Advance Volunteer Fire

men’s Auxiliary Club will sponsor 

a spring hat sale on Friday and 

Saturday p. m,, March 4 and 5. 

The sale will be held in Advance 

School Cafeteria for the benefit of 

the Fire Department.

No Paper Drives
The Mocksville Jnycees havu 

clisclinlinucd (heir project of c-oll- 

vcling old newspaper and mag
azines.

Or. James Andrews, President, 

expressed thanks on behalf of the 

eluh to the people for their past 

support land Interest but said that 

locol c’olleetluns and (he market 

for this paper no longer moke 

these paper drives feasible.

THE ■nVIN CEDARS GOLF COURSE . . . proposed 
layout is pictured above in a sketch drawn by 
R. F. Benson, one of the principal owners. The 
operation will Include the existing Par-3 eoui-se.

lighted for night play; the driving range; and the 
proposed regulation 9-hole course on which con
struction Is now underway with plans for finishing 
it within the next year.

Twin Cedar Golf Course To Expand

New 9-Hole Golf Course Underway
Proposed construction of a nine- 

hole regiitetion golf course has 

been announced by Twin Cedar 

Golf Courie, Inc., located just 

south of Mocksville off US 601.

The T\\’in Cedar Golf Course, 

Inc., fonneriy known as the Pond- 

erosa Golf Course, was begun in 

the, summer of 1962, with the open

ing of a driving range, lighted for 

night play. In July of 1965 the 

owners of the Ponderosa Golf 

Course . . . namely Bob (Hoss) 

Benson, Woodrow (Little Joe) Ma- 

be and Reiser (Adam) Allen , . . 

opened tjie nine-hole par 3 course. 

Built on* a hillside it offers a real 

challenge to all players. The yard

age for the nine-hole par 3 i.? 680 

yards. The course is well lighted 

with 75,000 watts of power and 

has 'large greens of Tifton 328 

grass.
“Due to the overwhelming res

ponse to the Par 3 course and 

driv'ing range, the owners decided 

to go ahead with the construction 

of a regular nine-hole course,” 

said Mr. Benson.

The rough grading for the fau-- 

ways is almost complete. As soon 

as the weather permits final grad

ing and seeding will be completed 

and the building of greens and 

tees will be started. Plans are to 

u-e Tifton 328 on the greens.

The total yardage for the course 

will be approximately 3077 yards 

for the nine-holes and will include 

one par-5: two par-3’s; and 6 par- 

4's.

In order to incorporate the 

course, the name was changed 

from Ponderosa to Twin Cedar 

Golf Course, Inc.

Industrial Engineer 
Joins Heritage Plant

Fish Fry
The Mocksville Moose Lodge will 

sponsor a Fish Fry Saturday, 

Mardi 5, beginning at 10 a. m. and 

continuing until 8 p. m. Boxes to 

take home will be filled.

U F .NUK 'ni I 'iK D M U N 'r CUN'- 

FK RFA 'C K  . . . urit (ill* Datii* iii i ih  RelMl- 

v((i-k |)lrbiri‘d abuve, Tlii'y art*, fruiU, .\udrt>y

Wugner and Fli;eula'(li Sex(on, co-captailli. 

N(andint:, It'll lu rjgtil; N'aury AUi‘u, Pi*|iuli 

llurliuuu. Ruby iluldi'r, Murklia Hailey, ft|i(.

Brigmou, Della Cliaffln, Marl«ne Pull, Joy- 

<■1̂ llowaril, Ru(h Shultou, Jane Ziminerinau, 

Judy Spry and Jau Jurdun. Tbe R<!lM.-li.-t(i‘s 

vomM  liiy tfiJi

DbNALD GRAY COOK

Mr. Donald Cook has joined the 

local Table Plant of- Heritage 

Furniture Company as a Plant In

dustrial Engineer. He formerly held 

this title at Hie company’s Up- 

holstei"y Plant in High Point where 

he has Ijeen employed since May of 

1964. •

Mr. Cook has had approximately 

fifteen years of experience in in

dustrial work. His prior work ex

perience in industrial work. His 

prior work experience has been in 

furniture ond electronics.

He lives in Winston-Salem with 

his wife and two children. At pres

ent, ‘his plans are to cormnute to 

Mocksville.

A world War II veteran, Mr. 

Cook served in tiie U. S. Air Force 

from .lanuaiy, 1943 t o October, 

1945. He .served in Africa, Italy, 

and Cor.ica for twenty-two months 

and was awarded a Presidential 

Citation, Good Conduct Medal and 

four Battle Stars.

Book Exhibit Is On 

Display At High School
An organized exhibit of books for 

young adults ij being held at Dav

ie County High School on March 

7th through Mardi 11th. Open daily 

from 3 to 4 p. m., the book dis

play permits local teachers, lib

rarians, and interested adults to 

review 255 of the best new library 

books at the senior high school 

level.

On the same dates Mocksville 

Elementary School will have on 

exhibit approximately 600 Ixwks for 

students from kindergarten through 

grade 9. This exhibit will be open 

daily from 8-4. Representing 53 

leading publishers, this stimulating 

book coiiection is supplied by 

Books on Exhibit of Mount Kico, 

New York, a nationally known book 

exhibiting service. Free catalogues 

are provided to school and librai-y 

personnel and the public is cor

dially invited to attend. There is 

no charge.

Additional 40,000 Sg Ft. Is Planned

Heritage Plans Major Expansion

Stephen Pope Cited 
For Wax Sculpture

Stephen Pope, son of Mr. and 

M’S. 0. K, Pcipe of .Mocksville, 

has l^een cited for his wax sculpt

ure' exhibit in Richmoncl, Virginia.

I’cjje is working cn hi= master’s 

degree at the Richmond Proie.ss- 

ional Institute.

A rccent edition of th(> Richmond 

Times-Di.patch termed the new 

"Sculpture 1966" oxliibition us

Mui'al At Hospital
A murol of nature . . > describ

ed las "addbig beauty and warm- 

Ui” to {the corridor . . . has been 

painted around the nursery wind

ow at the Davlo Coimty Hospital.

The miu-al, deplcUlng birds, 

trees, flowers, butterflies, etc., 

was painted by . Mrs. Gaither 

Sanford, Jr. and Mrs. Bill Sell.

' Provisions tor the jmiral were 

made through the Hospital Aux

iliary following a request by. Paul 

Nell, Hospital Administrator,

The two local artists created 

their town ideas for their work 

and used a washable type of 

paint.

Both Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. 

Sell attended art classes at the 

llanes Community Center In 

Winston-Salem two years ago. 

Mrs. Sell had a private showing 

there. Mi's. Sanford continued 

her studies in Colorado Springs, 

Colorado and has shown palnt- 

(ings in connection with (he 

Colorado Springs Art Guild.

Rotarians View Film 
On Commimications

Mockville Rotarians viewed a 

film Tuesday entitled: ‘Beyond All 

Barriers” .

The film was presented by Ray 

Rogers, an engineer of Western 

Electric Company and dealt with 

the correlation between the deve

lopment of society and man’s abil

ity to commimicate.
Chester Blacfcwelder had charge 

of the progi'am. President Bryan 

Sell presided,

John i'rank Garwood 
Is Honored By Company

John Frank Ganvood, special rep

resentative of the Jefferson Stand

ard Life Insurance Company in 

Mocksville, has qualified as a mem

ber of “The 500 Club” .

Membership in this Honor Club 

is earned by Jefferson Standard 

representatives w h o distinguish 

themselves by producing $500,000 or 

more in life insurance sales during 

the preceding calendar year.

Heritage Funviture Company (a 

Division of Drexel Enterprises, 

Inc.) announces plans for a major 

expansion of its Table Plant at 

Mocksville.

An addition of 40,000 square feet 

of space is planned. Boiler and 

dry kiln capacity for the plant will 

be more than doubled and space 

will be provided for veneer pre

paration and furniture plywood 

production.

The result will be increased ver

satility and production efficiency 

for the Mocksville Plant. The 

added facility will be under the 

direction of Jason Branch, Plant 

Manager and Ed Short. Superint

endent.

It is expected that the addition 

will provide a significant number 

of additional jobs in the company’s 

local operations.

Grading for the .new addition has 

been completed, and the company 

hopes to commence construction in 

the sprinig of this year. Operation 

^oiUd commence by the end of 

1966.

Bowens Heads 
County G.O.P.
^Garland Bowens of Mocksville Rt.

3 was elected chairman of the Da

vie County Republican Executive ■ 

Committee at the GOP County Con

vention held Saturday afternoon at 

the courthouse.

Also elected were Mrs. Gilbert 

Lee Boger of Advance Rt. 1, vice- 

chairman; Bill Seaford of Mocksville? 

Et. 1, Secretary: and Donald Bing

ham of Advance Rt. 1, treasurer 

and finance chaiiman.

Plans were announced for the 

district Republican convention to 

be held Saturday, March 5th, in Yad- 

kinvllle. Delegates and alternates 

from each precinct will be named.

John Alexander, Republican lead

er from Statesville, was the featured 

speaker.

William E. HaU and H. R. 

Hendrix were elected to State Ex

ecutive Committee.

Three Republicans Seek Two Positions

Three File For County Commissioner Offices

ALBERT HOWARD

Three Republican!!, including one 
woman, filed during the past week 

for the twi) positions of County 

Cnnimi-sicner.

The seats new held by B. T.

Browder and Alliert Howard are 

up for election thi.s year under the 

'•nv).-t outsi.nnding". Speaking of j system adopted four years ago 

Stephen Pope's work tlie article I wiien tiie member hip was increas- 

;aid: cd Ircm three to live. Two years

"If the exhibition were to lie from new two other terms of the 

suijjected to a jury, Stephen Pope's pre.senl board will expire.

«a.\ "Buy With Bird’ ’would lie a [ Albert Howard of the Smitii 

vigorous contender for the grand j community has filed seeking 

prize with the boy’s coarse, flaw- j le-clcction. subject to the Ropub. 

eJ figure acting a; a foil for his ' 11̂ ,̂,, primary in May. Mr, How- 

intensely sensitive face.” ! ;„-j ha, served in tlic* capacity for 
’i'hia sciiipture was ))iclured al-. ,j,e past six years, 

ung with the article. ^  1 He is a member of the Bethie- 

L. V . .V’s TO MKKT hem .Methodist Church, tlie Smith 

Area 10 of the Licensed Pi-actical, Grove Rui itan Clulj and Farming- 

Nurses’ Association will meet Tues-ton Masonic Lodge No. 255. 

day evening. March 1. at seven | Mrs. LUIlun Crugon’ 
thirty, at Davie County Office Build-1 Mrs. Lillian J. Gregory of Far. 

ing, Dr. B, G, Weathers ttill be the mington lias filed for I'flite of 

speaker. All meniiwrs are urged to ! Cksunty Commissioner, subject to of clerk in the Farmington inetiiit 

attejjii. jilMJ Bcpul)Jieao iVunsu-y, ituf tluj’iy yean, ...............

MRS. LILLIAN GREGORY

Mrs. Lillian J. Gregory has filed 

for tlie office of County Commis

sioner of Davie County, subjcct to 

tlie Republican primary in May.

This is the first time that a wo

man candidate has filed fur this 

clfice in Davie County.

Mj's. Gregory is the daughter ol 

.Mr. and Mrs. John C. James of 

I'armington and is a graduate oi 

f'nrmingtoii High Kc'hool. .She is a 

member of Bethlehem .Metliodist 

Church and teaches the younji 

adult cla.ss. Siie i; also a memlier 

cf the Woman’s Society of Oirist- 

ain Service,

.Mrs, Gregory has ijeen active in 

!lie Repiiljiican purly ol the coun

ty for many years and is the past 

president of the National Keilera- 

lion of iXepublican Women cf Da\ - 

ie County, She is currently serv

ing as vice president of this organ 

nation.

She ha; .'^erved in tlie capuiit.v

JERRY SmCEGOOD

She is married to II. C. Gregory: 

they reside on Route 1. Advance 

and have three married children.

Jerry Swiccgawl 

Jerry Swii'good of Mocksville Rt. 

4 has filed for the office of county 

commissioner, subjcct to the Re

publican Primary.

Mr. Swicogood, son the late Max- 

ic R. Swicegood and Mrs. Swice* 

good, is a life long resident of tlio 

Hardison Church community.

He is a graduate of Davie County 

4igh Schoil and graduated from 

Salisbui'y Business College where 

'ie was president of the student 

body. He alsu completed the Dale 

Carnegie School of Public Heia* 

tiuns course,

.Mr, Swicegood is :cif employed, 

dealing in insurance and works a« 

a partner with his mother in theU’ 

rConUnuDd on 21

________ AdvertUenKgt__________

K E E P S A K E  PIAMONPS. 
A girl’s best (riiiiid. . . FOSTfil‘% 

WATCU SUOP.
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Davie Chui’ch Activities F U N E R A L S

EPISCOPAL

Tho Asconslon Chiii'ch wll] meet 

Simdny ovcnltiR, robninry 27. at

one gtiost, Ml'S. Dougins Fink.

Mrs. Milton Call. .Mrs. C. iH. Tom

linson. Mrs. Fletchcr ClicI; iind

seven thirty, for Litany Ponitontial Mrs. T. P. Dwiggins wore hostossca 

Officc and niodilalinn. I Monday night at Mrs. Call's home

Tho chnrch mpc-tlng for Sunday o" Salisbury Street In Circlc No. 3
membcis. Mrs. A. M. Upshaw, chairevening. iMaivh fi. at seven thirty 

will be evening prayer and medi

tation.

man, presided at the meeling. Miss 

,lane MeOuii'e and iMrs. IJavid Tay-

The Good Shepherd Church will P'csented the pi-ogram. Cherry 

meet Ash AVednesday at 7::!0 p. m .|‘'assert and coffee were served to 

for Litany, Penitential Officc and I'velve members.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. Margaret A. 

IjoGrand chainman .met Monday
Meditation. 

There will be other meetings

scheduled for Thursdays, March 3, p. m. witli Miss Osslc Allison and 

JO and 17 for prayer and meditation.! Mrs. Phil ,1. .lohnson on Maple 

lAfler each of th.e Meditations at Avenue. Eleven members and one

, each of the churches those who arc visilor, (Mrs. Gerald Blaekwelder

interested will go to the Parish. were present. Mrs. Blaekwelder 

House for coffee and a period of gave the book review and Mrs.

; discussion during which any ques- 

j tion related to any phase of the 

, Christian Faith may be raised and 

' discusscd. Mr. Cockrell will lead the 

discussions. These discussions will 

last for one hour. Visitors arc wel

comed.

Announcement of subsequent spe

cial meetings will be announced 

later.

i SOCIETY BAPTIST

; Tlie members of the Women’s Mis- 

I sionary Society of Society Baptist 

! Church held their monthly meeting 

! at tho homo of Mrs. Paul Cartner,

I Route i, Statesville, Saturday after- 

i noon.

; Tlie meeting opened with the 

group singing "Throw Out The Life !

LoGrand led Ihe Circle benediction.

The hostesses served cherry tarts 

with wliipped cream, cheese straws, 

and Russian tea at the conclusion 

of llie meeting .

FIRST BAPTIST
Tho mid-week service will be held 

at 7:.30 p. m. February 23 in the 

homo of IMrs. Inez Weaver, 60.1 

Merony Street.

On Thursday evening, Februai'y 

24, the church building committee 

will meet with the architect in the 

pastor’s study at 7:30 p. m.

Choirs ormethf

Choirs from the church will attend

___ the choir festival Friday evening

I Line”, following with prayer by Baptist Church

' Mrs. Carrie Griffith. Mrs. Henry Statesville.

Lewis gave the devotionals.

©uring the business session, a dis

cussion of the week of prayer,

March 6-13 was held. It was de

cided to hold a book study entitled,

“iPanama-/rhe Land Between” .

Each member was asked to bring 

j a covered dish for the supper to be 
; held March 12.

■A session of the Associational 

.Spiritual Growth Program will be 

held at 7 p. m. Monday, February 
The program. Trends in Home 23, in the First Baptist Church, 

Missions was presented by several Mocksville. This is a meeting for

Saturday, Febrivary 2G, the In

termediate Training Unions will 

meet at 6:30. Mr. and (Mrs. Benny 

Naylor will take the group bowling 

in Winston-Salem .

jof the members. Mrs. Lois Gaither 

was in charge.

Mrs. C. W. Bryan lead the closing 

prayer, after which refreshments of 

salad, cake squares and iced colas 

; were served to twelve members and 

'; one vbitor.

lay men and pastors and it is espe- 

ccially important that all church se

lected officers be present.

F lito l METHODIST

The Afternoon Circle of the First 

MeUiodist Churdh met at the home 

'of Ml's. W. M. Pennington, Monday 

: afternoon. The seven members

Family iNight will be held the first 

Wednesday night in March with a 

covered dish supper from 6 to 7 

p. m. followed by prayer service, 

brotherhood, WiMiU and auxiliary 

meetings and adult choir rehearsal.

EATON'S BAPTIST

A mission study course will be

. f i  S n i n g ^ a T f  p.’

Howell of Mocksville. Major Howell
ice cream, chocolate wafers and 
nuts.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson gave the 

.devotionals. Mrs. J. K. Sheek, Sr. 

had Hhe pi-ogram and used as her 

topic, “Mission As Decision” . An

and his family lived in Panama for 

more than five years prior to 1950. 

A knowledge of the Baptist mission 

work there is helpful in the study 

of the book “Panama-the Land Be-
artiele from the World OuUook, i tween” which is now being studied 

titled, Brewster Hospital was read by the local church members. An
by Mrs. J. H. Thompson. This 

is 'located in Jacksonville, Flor
ida. “ ■ -----

The Morning Circle of tho Wom

an’s Society of Christian Service 

of ihe First Methodist Church met 

Monday in the Educational Build

ing. Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Cor- 

riher and Mrs. Sheek Miller.

The chairman, Mrs. James E. 

Kelly Jr. president at the business 

session after which Mrs. Gerald 

Blaekwelder reviewed chapters in 

the mission study book, "Missions 

as Decision” by Bernard C. Ikeler 

and Stanley J. Rowland Jr.

Orange cake and coffee were 

served to seven members present.

Circle No. 1, Mrs. W. A. Allison 

chairman, met Monday p. m. at 

the home of Mrs. Allison on Maple 

Avenue with Miss Mary Murphy 

co-hostess. Ten members and five 

visitors, the Rev. E. M. Avett, the 

Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Miller, Mrs. 

P. G. Brown and Miss Sue Brown 

were present.

Rev. Mr. Miller gave the devotion

als and Mrs. C. R, Crenshaw gave 

tho book review. Banana cake top

ped with ice cream, red cherries 

and a flag and coffee were served 

the group by the hostesses.

Circle No. 2, Mrs. C. C. Chapman 

chairman, met Monday p. m. at 

the home of Mrs. George Hendricks 

on Wilkesboro Street. The hostess' 

granddaughter, Gina Woodruff read 

the scripture for her mother, Mrs. 

Charles W. Woodruff who conducted 

the devotionals. Mrs. Marshall Sou

thern gave chapters from the mis
sion study book .

Frozen fruit salad, crackers, 

cheese, straws, cookies and coffee 

were served to nine members and

invitation Is extended to any per- 

son interested to attend this study

period.
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Nevî  Switch Converts 
Safety Lights For Cars

A switch that converts any car’s 

turning lights to four-way flashers 

- for emergency warning - will be 

offered by Shell service stations, 

beginning in Marcli. The safety 

device may be installed at the 

station or obtained in the form of 

a "do it yourself” bit.

C. W. McDowell, Southern Retail 

Manager of Shell Oil Company, 

said that Uie flashers are rapidly 

being recognized as effective warn

ings to other motorists that a car 

is stopped on a street or highway. 

The flasher is standard equipment 

on at least one make of 1966 cars. 

New York State requires all 1966 

cars sold in the state to have Uhe 

device, and it wUl be required on 

all government vehides by 1967.

The switch is about the size of a 

car’s cigarette lighter. It is attach

ed to tlie dashboard and wire leads 

are connected to Uie turn-signal 

' system. When Uie switoh is pull- 

led. all four turn-signals flas^ at 

! once. A pilot light and clicker in 

the switch itself remind the motor

ist Uiat the system is o)x?r;iting.

McKnights Join 
Shorthorn Assn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McKiiight, 

Rt. 1, Advance, North Carolina has 

been named a member of tlie Am

erican Shortihom Association, na

tionwide regi.tiy for Shorthorn and 

Polled Shorlliorn lieef cattle.

C. D. Swaffar, executive secret

ary of the American Shorthorn As

sociation, explained membership 

carries menTber-breeder registra

tion privileges and ^m e s  Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. McKnight a participant 

in nation-wide promotion of the 

breed.

Universally known as tlie “Great 

Improvers” , Sliorthorn and Polled 

Shorthorn bulls are used exten

sively for crossing on other beef 

b/reeds. Tliey are sought and used 

to step-iip weaning weights of 

feeder calves: improve size and 

iiiilkijig-aljiljty of replacement fe

males; and to stimulate rate-af> 

gain.

NOAU ALBERT BOGER. 63

Noah Albert Boger, 63, of Mocks

ville, owner and operator of Ro

ger's Pure Service Station, died 

at 8:80 a. m. Tuesday at his place 

of business.

Dr. Francis Slate, Davie County 

Coroner, said death was duo to a 

heart attack.

He was born in Davie County 

to Walter and Jannie Stonestreet 

Boger and was a member of Union 

Chapel iMethodist Church here.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 

Nellie Dull Boger; a daughter, 

Mrs. Wayne Seamon of Mocksville, 

Rt. 2; four sons, Denton and Lester 

Boger of Mocksville, Jack Boger of 

Mocksville, Rt. 3, and James Boger 

of the home; his mother of Mocks

ville, iRt. 2; a sister, Mrs. T. C. Mc- 

Clamrock of Mocksville, Rt. 2; and 

a brother, Burley Boger of Mocks

ville, Rt. 2.

The funeral will be at 2 p. m. 

Thursday at Eaton's Chapel. Burial 

will be in Union Chapel Methodist 
Church Cemetery.

MRS. LAURA BAKER

Mrs. Laura Jane Booth Baker, 

rejident of Elkins, West Virginia 

died February 12 in tlie General 

Memorial Hospital tiiere. She had 

been a patient tJiere since Dec. 13 

when she suffered a broken hip at 

her home at 10.5 Knapp Street. She 

was 82 years old.

She was born in Barbour County, 

near BeJington, the daughter of the 

late William and Lena Koontz 

Booth. She was married to Phil H. 

Baker in L<)06. He died Nov. 29, 

19G4.

Surviving is one daughter, Mild

red wife of Briscoe Kelley of Elk

ins. Also surviviiig are one broth

er and two sisters: Jessie Booth of 

Pen Springs, W. Va., Mrs. Effie 

Kolley of Elkin and Mrs. Vernie 

Ice of Belington, W. Va. There are 

also two grand-ohildren and two 

grea t-grandch ildren.

Final rites were conducted Mon

day at. Iihp .Tnhn W. T.nhr FnnRp.al 

Ohapel. Interment followed in the 

Elkins 1. 0. 0. F. Cementery.

MRS. SANFORD NAIL

Mrs. Maggie F. Nail, 83, of 

Mocksville, Rt. 2, widow' of San

ford Nail, died at 7 p. m. Monday 

at Fran Ray Rest Home liere. She 

was born in DavJe County to John 

and Jane Foster and was a mem

ber of Oak Grove Methodist Church.

There are no immediate sur

vivors.

The funeral was held at 3:30 

p. m . Wednesday at Eaton's Cha

pel. Burial was in Oak Grove Me- 

iliodist Ohurcii cemetery.

MRS. MAC McDANIEL

Mrs. Rox'le Peacock McDaniel, 

75, of Mocksville, widow of Mac 

McDaniel, died Sunday night at 

Davie County Hospital. She was 

born in Davie County to William 

Henry and Josephine Sutton Pea

cock and was married twice.

Surviving are two sons, Claude 

Stanley of Mocksville and Lon 

Stanley of Kokomo, Ind.; three 

daughters, Mrs. Eva Connell of 

Fayetteville, Mrs. Daisy Goens of 

Raleigh and Miss Betty Stanley of 

Winston-Salem; and two siiters, 

Mrs. R. W. Daniels of Mocksville, 

Rt. 4, and Mrs. Falire Colile of 

Fayetteville.

The funeral wa» at 2 p. m. Wed

nesday at Eaton's Chapel. Burial 

was in Liljcrty Baptist Church 

cemetei'y.

Local Jaycees 
To Be Honored
The Mocksvillp Junior Clinmber 

of Commerce has announced that 

John Flelchor Long and Joe Mur

phy have been selected for inclus

ion in the 1!»B0 edition of OUlT- 

nWX'DlNV. YOUNG MEN OF 

.'VMEmOA. These men were nomi

nated earlier this year by the Jay- 

cee Chapter and have been selected 

by a thirteen man National Board 

of Editors for the publication.

:Doug Blankenship. Past U. S. 

Jaycee President (11962-63 > who is 

serving as chairman of the Board 

stated that men were selected be

tween the ags of twenty-one and 
thlrty-sIx who “had distinguished 

themselves in one or more fields 

of endeavor to the point of being 

outstanding.”

Outstanding Young Men of Amer

ica is an annual biographical com

pilation of approximately 10,000 
young men of outstanding rank 

throughout the country. Nominees 

for the book come from many sour

ces. However, the majority of the 

norriinations are made by Junior 

CSiamber of Commerce Chapters & 

College Alumni Associations.

“This book,” states Henry Ford, 

II, “serves as more than a tribute 

to those it is meant to honoi’. It 

calls attention to the great capabili

ties of our young men and their 

capacity for getting thing; done.”

The Junior Chamber of Com

merce has long been active in the 

recognition of outstanding achieve

ment among America’s young men. 

Each year since 1938 the U. S. 

Jaycees have selected the Ten Out

standing Young Men of America. 

Among past TOYIM winners are 

such famous personalities as John 

F. Kennedy (1946); Nelson Rockefel

ler (il94il); Dr. Tom Dooley (1936); 

and iHenry Ford, I I  (1945). The 

publication Outstanding Young Men 

of .America will feature the 196G 

TOYM winners.. President Lyndon 

B. Johnson will write the foreword 

for the 1966 edition.

The book is 7” x 10” in size and 

will contain approximately 896 

pages. The binding is blue with gold 

embossing. Publication date is ap

proximately July 1, 1966.

MORE ABOUT

Three File For
grocery bitiiness. He is a memljer 

of Jerioho Church of Christ and is 

a Sunday School teacher.

Mr. Swlcegood is nUarried to the 

fonmer Judy Gobble of Salisbury 

and has one son, Todd.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr. 

Swice^od expressed bis interest 

in the continued industrial develop

ment and job opportunity for the 

county.

DAVIE DRIVE-IN
FRI. SAT. SUN.

FEB. 25-26-27

SHIRLEY MacLAINE

“What A
Way To Go”

with Paul Newman 

in Color

2nd HIT

“WILD SEED”
WITH M ICIUEL PARKS

Added 
COLOR CARTOON

W W W W W W W V W W V W V W W i

W A N T E D   ̂
B E E F  C A T T L E
For Butchering Purposes 

— Top Prices Paid! —

CAIX

CHARLIE BARNHARDT

DAVIE FR EEZER  LOCKER

R E D  H O T  S P E C I A L S !

FOR THIS WEEKEND?

O Mixed Nuts

•  Cream Nuts

•  English Walnuts

3 lbs. 99c

Florida

Vine-Ripen

TOMATOES
9c lb.

Irish Cobbler

POTATOES 

50 lbs. S1.49

GOLDEN YELLOW  B A N A N A S ................... ......................... 8c lb.
CALIFORNIA RED G R A P E S ...................... ........................... 9c lb.
GREEN FLORIDA CABBAGE .................... ........................... 8c lb.
U. S. No. 1 YELLOW  O N I O N S . . . . ........................... 5c lb.
SOUTH CAROLINA SWEET P O T A T O E S ............... . 5c lb.
RUSSETT POTATOES - - -20 lb. Bag ....................................79c

Golden Delicious York Cooking Red Winesap

APPLES APPLES APPLES
3 lbs. 25c 49c Peck 49c Peck

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES 
FRESH COLLARD G R E E N S . 
FRESH SPRING O N I O N S . . .

. .  3 doz. 89c 
. . .  25g Bunch 
2 Bunches 25c

M. S. No. 1 SEED P O T A TO ES .............S4.90 Bag

WHITE or YELLOW  ONION S E T S .................................20c lb.
LAR G E TEKIPLE ORANGES ..............................................49c Dz.
LAR G E NAVAL O R AN G ES ..................... ......................... 79c Dz.
DAISY S ELF RISING FLOUR ......................25 lb. Bag S1.99

Hog Ration
By Green’s

100 lbs 82.99

RICO

Dog Ration 
50 lb. Bag S3.25

50 lbs.

Scratch Feed 
S1.90

CURED COUNTRY SIDE M E A T ................... ................49c lb.
CURED COUNTRY HAMS (Whole)................................... 85c lb.

These are only a few of our many specials this week - - • Drive a mile—Save a 
dollar,

— Prices Good Through February 26th —

F r i e n d l y  F o o d  M a r k e t
Phone 634-8905

Just Outside City Limits US 601 South (Salisbury Hwy,)

PiiONE en-im MOCKSVIU^, N. C.
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Miss Chapman Is 
Airlines Stewardess

ROWLiAiND FAMILY GATHEH 

Mr. oiul Mrs. Phillip W. Rowland 

and daughters, Dawn and Robin 

arrived last Thursday from Balli- 

more, Md. to spend a few days with 

Phillip’s mother, Mrs. George Row

land on South Main Street. Joining 

them on Friday for a family re

union were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Row

land and son, Geotige of Raleigh, 

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Stratford’ of 

Columbia, S. C., and Robert Row

land and Miss Nada Cleary of North 

Will«esboro. The Phillip Rowlands 

spent Saturday and Sunday in 

Greenville, S. C. with Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim  Craine, leaving Monday for 

their new homo in Houston, Texas. 

Mr. Rowland will work for the 

Texas Instrument Company as an en

gineer in Houston.

SPEND iAVEEKEND AT ASTC 
Miss Barbara Chapman and Miss 

Kathy Pittman of Taylorsville, spent 

the past weekend at ASTC, Boone. 

LiEAlVE FOR FLORIDA 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Murray left 

last Thursday for (Florida where 

they will vacation for two weeks. 

VISIT IN HBNOERSONVILiLiE 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Johnstone 

spent the past weekend in Hender

sonville, the guests of their son In 

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bernard Crowell, 

flOMiE FROM D. C.

Miss Willie Miller has returned to 

her home on North Main Street 

after spending a few weeks in Wash

ington, D. C. with her brother in 

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 

H. Perry,

iw O  iDAYS ®I PINEHURST 

, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Johnstone 

ispent Monday and Tuesday in Pine- 

(lurst.  ̂ ,

HOME FOR WiBEKEND 

Miss Jean Dunn, student at Em

manuel College, Franklin Springs, 

,Ga., and her classmate. Miss Janie 

ijamerson of Natural Bridge, Va., 

spent the weekend with Jean’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Dunn on 

Route 3.

'feAiRlAiPLEGIA MEETING 

"' Miss Jo Cooley and Mrs. Grace 

^um an attended the North Carolina 

Paraplegia Meeting Sunday held in 

,the new iWachovia Bank Building 

in Winston-Salem. Hosts were the 

^officials of the bank. After the meet- 

‘ing a tour was made of the build

ing which has been constructed to 

be accessible to wheel chairs.

QN DEAN’S LST

(f .̂Miss Dorothy Seaford, daughter 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert L. Seaford 

Route 2, Advance, is listed among 

W rty three students on the Dean’s 

IList for the fall semester at iLees 

McRae College. Miss Seaford is a 

freshman.

M  \VIBNSTON-SAIJEM 

( M'r. and Mrs. Herman C. Ijames 

of Maple Avenue are spending ten 

lavs in 'Winston-Salem at thnir snn.
In law and daughter’s home, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Hall, with their 

'grandchildren whMe they are in 

Alljequerque, New Mexico.

PER®  FKOM PLORODA 

;• J . K. Cope spent a week here on 

Jjusiness and visiting relatives and 

friends. He returned to his home in 

Avon Park, Florida last Monday. 
VISKT IN ATIjANTA, GA.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller spent 

Monday and Tuesday in Atlanta, 

Georgia, visiting their son in law 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 

Davis Jr.

BABY’S FIRST VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. HeniY Shutt and 

infant daughter, Debra Poe of Parsi- 

ppany. New Jersey, arrived Friday 

to visit Mr. Shutt’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. George H. C. Shutt on 

North Main Street. This is 'Debra’s 

first visit with her grandparents, 

they returned to N. J. Tuesday. 

VIRGINIA VISITORS 

Mrs. Ed Gregson and children, 

Catherine and J im  of Danville, Vir

ginia, arrived Monday to visit Mrs. 

Cregson's aunt. Miss Jo Cooley for 

a few days.

WTSBKENO GUESTS 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Howard on Oak Street were 

Miss Jane Howard, daughter of the 

Sam Howards and Miss Margaret 

Bin Poole, freshmen at UNC-G, 

and Don Guild and Wyman Vick, 

sophomore at Ole Miss at Oxford, 

Mississippi.

rnSRE LAST MONDAY 

Mrs. Waiter L. Hargett of Char

lotte was a luncheon guest of her 

mother, Mrs. Piiil J . Johnson last 

Monday. Mrs. Hargett was en route 

home from Raleigh and Greensboro 

where siie attended a Music Forum 

in Raleigh and joined her husband 

in Greensboro Saturday night at 

Sedgefield Cldb for an Insurance 

banquet.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEiRE 

College students spending the 

weekend here with their parents 

were: Jimmy Sheek from N. C. 

State University at Raleigh; Sher

ry Collins. UNC-G; Laura Evans 

and Larry Hendricks, Western 

Carolina; Jim  Sliort, UNC-C; Char

les Crenshaw, UNC-Chapel Hill,

Steplianio Rcetz, from Duke 'Univer

sity, Sciiool of Nursing, who was 

a guest of the Ed Short family, and 

Elsie Purvis, also from Duke Uni

versity, School of Nursing. Chuck 

Tomlinson, High Point College stu

dent, spent Sunday at home with 

his parents.

LUNCHEON GUESTS 

Mrs. C. V, Stevens of Salisbury, 

and Mrs. Oharies Stevens of Los 

Angeles, Oailfornia, were luncheon 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bow

man Friday.

SUNDAY VISrrORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oakloy and 

soai, Roy Lee of Greensboro, visited 

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Boj-d Sunday 

afternoon.

UNDiBRGOES SURGERY 

Mark Hendriolcs, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Hendricks of Salisbury 

Street, underwent sungery Sunday 

afternoon at Davie County Hospit

al. His condition is very satiafact- 

017.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAiL 

Mrs. J. C. McCullough who has 

ben in Forsyth Memorial Hospital 

for observation, returned to her 

home on South Main Street Tues

day.

VISITING IN OHARiLOTTE 

Mrs. S. R. Latham is spending 

this week in Charlotte, the guest of 

her son in law and daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Benson and her two 

grandchildren.

Parsonage Dedicated 
For Blaise Baptist

The newly constructed parsonage 

for Blaise Baptist Church was de

dicated Sunday afternoon, Feb

ruary 20, and an informal ‘open 

house’ was held between the hours 

of 2 and S. Ax>proxiimiateIy 160 

people attended the occasion.

Greeting the guests were Rev. 

and Mrs. Pat Kelly, Lester Black- 

welder (who served as chairman 

of the building committee), Ervin 

Angell, Mrs. Vetiious Angefll, and 

Chariie Lakey (a member of the 

building committee).

Coffee and doughnuts were ser

ved by Mrs. Doug Collims, Mrs. 

Olteriie Lakey, Mrs. Ervin Angell 

and Mrs. Lester Blackwelder. Miss 

Marsha Lakey assisted in serving.

Flowers used in decorations were 

pi*esent«l cotiiplimentary from 

various building suppliers.

The parsonage was erected of 

pre-tut lumber from Kingsberry 

Homes and 43 volunteers worked 

one whole dayi and had the house 

under the roof at the end of that 

day. The house was then brick 

veneered and was actually com

pleted in 2 months and 23 days.

The interior of the parsonage 

consists of a living room and study 

which are caroetcd.__ thtet? bfill-

rooms, 2 baths, and a kitchen and 

den combination. ’There is a doub

le carport.

Md3t a!l of the work was done by 

volunteer help.

The Kellly family is scheduled to 

take up residence on Tuesday of 

this week.

Willing Workers Club 
Woman Gather Monday

The Willing Workers Club met 

Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 

John Ijames on Route 1, for the 

February meeting.

After the business session was 

conducted the meeting adjourned. 

Eight members were present for 

the meeting.

Steel-Smith 
Vows Are Spoken

Miss Nora Dianne Steel of Cool- 

eemee, and Tony Ray Smith of 

Route 4, were married Saturday, 

February 19 at 7 p. m. in Cool- 

eomee. Justice of the Peace, Mrs. 

Minnie Allen heard the vows.

Use Enterprise Want Ads

MISS KAY CHAPMAN

Miss Kay Margaret Chopman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

C. Ohapman of 419 Salisbury St., 

Mocksvilie, has started her car

eer as an Eastern Airlines stew

ardess.

She graduated from Eastern’s 

In-Flight Training Center at Mia

mi, Fla. where her schooling in

cluded grooming, makeup and the 

gracious presentation of dining 

services in addition to other flight 

crew duties.

Miss Chapman graditated from 

Davie High School, in MocksviiUe 

and attended Aippalaohian State 

CUege, in Boone. Prior to joimmg 

Eastern, she was employed in 

Winston-Salem.

Upon completion of the training 

course, in Miami, Miss Chapman 

reported to New York, where she 

wiU be based. From thre she wiU 

lily to many of the -109 cities East

ern serves in 26 states, the District 

of CoUTObia, Canada, Mexico, Pue- 

tro Rico and Bermuda.

On The

Home Front
(Freezing tip: When preparing dish

es that will freeze, double receipe 

and freeze one half for a busy day. 

Some items that freeze well are: 

meat loaf, salmon loaf, cream 

cheese base salad, meat balls, bis

cuits, rolls, cream puffs and casse

roles. Always use within a few 

weeks for top quality.

Have you ever heard of boiled 

cookies? You might try this.

2 cups sugar 

% cup milk

stick margarine

3 tablespoons cocoa

3 cups quick cook oatmeal 

% cup peanut butter 

J teaspoon vanilla

>,4 cup chopped nuts

Mix sugar, milk margarine and 

cocoa in saucepan. Bring to a boil 

and cook for one minute. Remove 

from heat and add oatmeal, peanut 

butter, vanilla and nuts. Stir well. 

Drop by teaspoonful on wax paper. 

Let stand a half hour or until dry.

For a morning cup of coffee, how 

about trying butter delights?

% cup margarine

',4 cup sugar

1 egg yolk

2 cups flour

teaspoon vanilla

Cream margarine and sugar well, 

then beat in one egg yolk and va

nilla. To this add the flour. The 

batter will be veiy stiff. Make 

dough into balls size of marbles 

and place on a slightly greased 

cookie sheet. Dent middle of each 

cookie and fill with V4 teaspoon of 

any good jelly. A pecan half may 

be used on top of jelly if desired.

Some helpful hints you might like 

to tiy sometimes are: Add a pinch 

of soda to watr when soaking dry

beans.

It takes six eggs to a quart of 

milk to make a perfect custard.

'For better flavored onions, ti-y 

soaking them in milk for a while.

T H E  T E X T I L E  S H O P
"THE BABOAIN CENTER"

Store Houwi g}80-5;00 Sallrtiiry Street

SPRING SPECIALS
(For Suits, Coats and Dresses)

Souffle .............. reg. $1.98 only $1.69

Roughen ......................................  98c

Roleda Linens............................  $1.49

Dan River Double Knits (cotton)
reg. $1 .98.......... ............. Only 98c

Dan River Cottons . . . .  values to $1.29 
only 69c yd.

See us for (be best selecUiw and 
best prices for your spriag sewlag needs.__________

BDTTERICK PATTERNS

Miss Marty Roberts 
Is Party Honoree

Miss Marty Rohci'ts, daughter of 

I Mr, and Mrs. W. 0 . RohL'rts of 

MocliKvillo, lit. .1, was honored 

w.lh a birUi.'lay party. Saturday 

r.Is'.il. Fclinuiry 1!). at Hid Rotary 

Hul. Host and ha.slc'soi were: Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Nash anil daught

er. Suiie, Rohen Cook and Miss 

Gay Rc/ltcrts.

The Rotary Hut was decorated 

with colorful strpaniors and liall- 

ocns. A color schcmo of rod. pink 

and white was cnrriod ciil in de

coration. Miss Holiei-ts iiad made 

a ciil<c for her sister’s Kith birth- 

d.iy. in the Jiapo  of a spring hat 

topped willi roses and cnnilles. Oili

er rcfrei'iimcnts inc'.udod piinch, 

mints and pcar.ut:.

Those cnjcyins tlic festive occas

ion wore: the honoree. Susie Nash, 

Rnljert Cool;. Gay Roberts. Judy 

Sherril, Wayne Blacl'.unon. Joe 

Gregory, Johnny Norton, Gail Prc- 

vette, Sue Blackmon, Bill Johnson, 

Gene Johnson, Marvin Smith, Char

lie Hoover, Kenny Mal)e, Carol and 

Larry Fcimster, Dianne Foster, 

Bob Ginther, Chuck Redmond, 

Kathy Rolierts, Mi', and Mrs. W. 

0 . Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

A. Nash.

In May Court MOCKS

Mrs. Carl Jones ,
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Carl Jones was hostess to 

the members of Center Home De

monstration Club on Tuesday, Fel> 

ruary 15 at her home on Statesville 

Road. Tiiere were fifteen mmbers 

prsent.
The program consisted of devot- 

ionals given by Mrs. Jones and a 

demonstration by Mrs. Luther 

West. The president, Mrs. BUI 

Westbrook presided.

Chocolate cake and coffee were 

served ijy the hostess after the 

meeting.

Smith Grove P. T. A. 
Meeting Is Held

Smith Grove P. T. A. meeting 

was hold Tuesday p. m. February 

IS in the school auditoruim. The 

meeting opened with a devotional 

service led by J. N. Richardson Jr.

Donald Bingham introduced the 

speaker for the evening. Bill Hall, 

who spoke on “Responsibilities of 

Individuals to Uphold Law and Or

der” .
Room count was won by Mrs. 

Stella Essie’s second grade.

■A nominating committee for new 

officers for the P. T. A. elected. 

They are: Mrs. Bill Armsworthy, 

Mrs. Herman Miller and Doug 

Grubb.

Home Demonstration 
Club Meetings Planned
The Jerusalem Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet Thursday, Feb

ruary 24, at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. 

Carl Tatum, co-hostess Miss Annie

Pearl Taium.

The Union Chapel Home Demon

stration Club will meet Monday, 

February 28, at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. 

Ezra Shore.

PHYLLIS DANNER

Miss Phyllis Danner, freshmen 

at Wingate College, Rock Hill, 

Soutii Carolina, was recently elect

ed an attentant for May Court at 

the college. She was also elected 

to homecoming court.

This is considered one of the 

highest honors to be awarded at 

Wingate, for it involves charac

ter, appearance, citizenship, lead

ership and sciiolarship. Miss Dan

ner siiares tiiis honor with four 

other freshmen. She is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

iDanner, Avon Street.

Tlie February meeting of Mocks 

Home Demonstration Club was held- 

i at the liome of Mrs. John Phelps. 

The pre.'ident. Mrs. Iva Jurgenson 

presided. The devotional service 

was conducted by Mrs. Marvin My- 

' ers and the demonstration. “Sew

ing Mach'ne Attaahments" was 

given by Mrs. Luther West, Homo 

Demonstration Agent. Refreslv 

ments were served at the conclus'> 

ion of Uie meeting 'by the hostesses.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe White of Wins

ton-Salem sipent Sunday with Will

ie and Clyde Jones..

Mrs. Henry Miller returned to 

her homo Saturday from the Bapt 

tist Hospital, Winston-Salem where 

ihe was a patient for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eaton attend

ed the funeral of Mr. Eaton’s 

grandmother, Mrs. Thomas Lakey 

Saturday held in Central Tablen- 

acle Church in Winston-Salem.

Susie and Rodney Miller spent 

last week with thoir grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Corrigan in 

Troutman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and 

children six:nt Sunday afternoon 

with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rupard 

in Tuntersviile.

Mrs. E. A, Myers and daughter, 

Tercsa, were guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alden Myers Sunday in Wins

ton-Salem.

FULTON
Church attendance was good at 

Fulton MeUiodlst Ohurch Sunday. 

Worship service will be held at H 

n. m. Sunday, Februarj’ 27 and 

Sunday School at '10 a. in.

Mrs. Pearl Park of Fork spent 

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

Boyd Pack and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lanier and 

Smith Friday in Reeds.

Mrs. J. B. Lanier and Mrs. John 

Lanier shopped in Winston-Salem 

Friday.

Ml’S. Mary Hendrix of Reeds 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Iva Young.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs, John C. Hartman. 

Rt. 2, Mocksvilie, a daughter, 2-19- 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wayne 

Brown, iRt. 5, Morksvillo, a daugh

ter, Kimberly Dianne, 2-20-00.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Laihnm, Rt. 

2, Mocksvilie, a son, Michael John, 

2̂ 10-66.

France is building a 2, 4fi0foot 

dam to harness the I ides of the 

Ranee Rver estuary, the National 

(geographic sa.v.s, Tlie tides, which 

average 28 feet of rise and fall, will 

produce enough electricity for 125,- 

000 Frcndi homcj by l!!(i7.

DR. RAMEY F. KEMP
CHIROPRACTOR

600 WILKESBORO ST. 

MOCKSVn.LK, N. C.

HOURS: TEL. 634-2512
MOuNDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 

9:00 — A. M. — 12:00 NOON 2:00 — 6:00 P. M. 

TUESDAY, THUiRSDAY & SATURDAY MORNINGS 

BY APPOINTMENT

It Pays to Advertise Use Enterprise Want Ads

T R A V E L
— In 1966 Go With —

Madison Tours
STATESVILLE, N. C.

1. California, Canadian Rockies and Columbia Ice Fields, June 
19—July 16.

2. Nova Scotia, New England and New York, July 24—August 7.

3. Europe and The Holy Land, August 1—August 22.

— FOR INFORIWATION WRITE OR CALL —

R. B. Madison, Mocksvilie, N. C. 
Phone 634-2525

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS
IN

MANUFACTURERS CLOSEOUTS 
AT PRICES YOU LIKE

Hours For Your Convenience 
OPEN 9 a. m. *Til 9 p. m. 
Except Sat.—Close 6  p. m.

T S e  B I S S O i i N T  H O I I S E
137-A SALISBURY ST.

S P E C I A L S
THURSDAY - FRIDAY  - SATURDAY

TOMATOES 

B A N A N A S .

...............IO g lb.

................. 9cl b.

POTATOES - - - 50 lbs. 81.59

C O L L A R B S .....................5c lb.

A P P LE G I B E R . . . .  SIpe rg aL

B A C O N ........................... 69o lb.

CUBE S T E A K ...............69c lb.

BOOK MATCHES . . .  10c ctn.

L I T T L E  F A R M  M A R K E T
— We Give Family Stamps —

3-MILES SOUTH OF MOCKSVILLE

HENDRICKS FURNITURE
Located on Highway 1S8 

Phone No. 634-2745

Just Out Side City Limits 

Mocksvilie, N .C.

Larry Hendricks Clyde Hendricks

N O W  O P E N
Quality Furniture A t Prices You Can Afford 

Complete Line Bigelow Carpet
Those Who Know Buy Bigelow 

OPEN EVERY FRIBAY NIGHT

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING
$1000.00 In Prizes To Be Given Away 

Becorator Service Available A t No Extra Charge

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

(m & Ys
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Services To Be Observed Friday-.

WORLD DAY 0F PRAYER
John Frank Fry To 
Be Ordained Deacon

Tlio World Day of Prayer, oh- 

I served cadi year on the first Fri- 

jday ill Lent, will be hold Friday, 

I February 25 at Holy Cross Liither- 

1 an Church at 7:30 p. m.

World Day of Prayer is truly 

I world-wide In charactcr. Basically, 

luhe same service ia used by groups 

I in all the countries and areas of 

Ittie world. This pi’ovides an extra- 

I ordinary opportunity for fellowship 

I at a deep level and the experience 

jo t Chrbtian unity in prayer wiUi 

I Christians all over the world. The 

I service each year comes from a 

I different part ol the world.

When it i.s tru° to its original 

I purpose and meaning, the World 

I Day of Prayer observance has five 

I elements;

An awareness of and a commit-

I ment tn Ihc reality and power of 

prayer.

A concern for the need of all 

peoples for the message of the 

Christian gospel.

Openness, a service oiien to all 

without denominational, racial, na

tional or cultural distinctions.

The use of the same theme and 

service os the basis for planning 

and observing the day eveiywhere 

in the world,

Mrs. Jim  Andrews is progi-am 

chairman this year. Special music 

will be Jurni.shod by Mr. and Mrj. 

Lorin MiNon. Churches participa

ting arc First Baptist, First Meth

odist First Pre:.byterian. Seventh 

Day AdvenisI, Wesleyan Methodist 

and Holy Cross Lutheran.

An inviation to the public is ex

tended.

Davie County Court
The regular session of Davie Coun- 

I ty Criminal Court was hold Tuesday 

I Judge William E. Hall presided. At- 

I tomey John T. Brock prosecuted th«

I docket. Cases disposed of were ai 

1 follows:
George Otis Jacobs, capias, sus- 

jpended sentence invoked.

Charlie Odell Grubbs, assault on 

I female and failure to provide ade- 

Iquate support, prayer for jungment 

I continued.

Nathan King .failure to drivo on 

[right half of highway, continued.

Francis Brian Wilkes, operating 

I car intoxicated, continued.

Catherine Workman, larccny of 

I auto, continued.

Erwin Ridenliour, bondsman, sci 

I fa, continued.

L. R. 'Harkey, assault with deadly 

I weapon with intent to kill, prayer 

for judgment continued on conditions 

I and pay cost.

Chester DanWn Russell, driving 

I on wrong side, $10 and cost.

Ray Edward White, abandonment 

I and non-support, continued.

Unie 1 Albert Hollmon, reckless 

I driving, 'isio and cost.

Charles b. Brown, speeding, con- 

I tinucd.

iRobert Lee Wliitaker, Jr., speed- 

I ing, judgment suspended.

■Wilburn Newsome, failure to re- 

I duce speed ,continued. | ''

George Thomas Johnson, abandon- 

I ment and non-support, continued.

Theodore C. Foster, assaijlt on 

[ female, $25 and cost. Appealejd.

Thomas P. Thompson, worthless' 

check, continued. !•:

Edward 'F. 'Potts, worthless chock,

: (3 counts) continued.

Jonas F. Fisher, Jr., non-sup

port, 6 months suspended 3 years 

; on condition that he support his 

wife and children.

Bill Payne, assault with deadly 

weapon, pay doctor bill and cost.

ing 35 in 33 zone, $10 and cost.

James Hay Pennell, operating 

car intoxicated, called and failed.

Charlie Ephriam Barnhardt, speed

ing. judgment suspended.

Janet Carol Carter ,spceding, dis

missed.

Albert Douglas Rush, speeding, 

$30 including cost.

Eiigene Orlander Smith, speeding, 

$15 and cost.

.lesse F. Dobbins, worthless check, 

make check good and pay cost.

iDalo Buchanan, operating car in

toxicated and no operator's license, 

6 months.

Dale Buchanan, aiding and abet

ting breaking and entering and lar

ccny and receiving, bound over to 

Superior Court.

Thomas G. Brown, breakin gand 

entering and larceny and receiving 

bound over to Superior Court.

Thomas G. Brown, breaicing and 

cealed weapon, and larceny of auto, 

15 to 18 months.

Dale Buchanan, larceny of auto, 

not guilty.

Oi-ville Lloyd Midyett, speeding, 

cost.

John A. Frost, abandonment and 

non-support, not guilty.

Adult Education 
Classes 'Started
! There are' two adult education 

classes organized in the county. 

One class meets at Mocksville Efe' 

mentary School and is under the 

supervision pt :Roy MarshidThp; oth

er class nieeis' at Centhal jiavie 

High School and is undei- tlie super

vision of Mrs. White.

The class at Mocksville Elemen

tary School meets on Monday and 

Thursday nights from 6:30 —8•..TO, 

and the class at Central Davie High 

School meets on Tuesday and Thurs

day at 7:00—9:00 p. m.

These two classes arc organized

JOHN FRANK FRY

John Frank Fry of 3638 Hege 

Street, Winston-Salem will be or

dained a Deacon in the Moravian 

ministry Sunday evening at 7:30. 

The service of ordination will take 

place in M a c e d o n i a  Moravian 

Church in Davie county.

Mr. Fry, after 'his conversion, 

joined Macedonia in March 1940. 

He has served Uie Church in the 

following capacities: Sunday school 

superintendent for thirteen years, 

taught the Young Adult class for 

about ten years, served on the 

l)oard of Elders and the .board of 

Tinstees, diairman of tlie board 

Trustees, a member of the choir 

and the Church band, and has been 

a lay preacher for the past ten 

years.

He attended Clemmons school 

and served in the artiUery and 

military community service over

seas in world war two.

For the past nineteen years lie 

has heen emiiloyed in the black

smith shop of the R. J. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co. He resigned recently 

to begin his studies for the min

istry. In addition to his studies he 

had been serving as supply pastor 

of the Fulp congregation.

Ho is married to the former 

Edith Gray West of Route 1, Ad

vance, N. C. They have three chil

dren, Eric Eiigene, Ricky Charles 

and Kathy Diane.

He lias accepted a call to be part 

time pastor of the Fulp Moravian 

Church in Walnut Cove, N. C. while 

he continues his studies m Salem.

The ordination service will be 

conducted by tlie Rt. Rev. Kenneth 

G. Hamilton of Winston-Salem.

Tobacco Meeting 
To Be Held Friday

L. T. Weeks, General Manager of 

Flue-Cured Tobacco Cooperative 

Stabilization Corporation, and the 

Cooperative's Wrector from Dlst- 

ricTNo; 0, W;“ H. Knight of Miad- 

Ison, announced today the 8th an

nual Stabilization district meeting 

for tobacco growers in Dijtrict No. 

9. The district includes the follow

ing counlics from the Old Belt of 

North Carolina: Stokes, Surry, 

Rockingham, Caswell, Person, Gas

ton, Yadkin, Forsyth, Guilford, 

Iredell, Davie, Davidson, Randolph, 

Rowan, Catawba, Cabarrus, Meck

lenburg, Wilkes, Alamance, Cleve

land, Caldwell and Alexander. The 

meeting will be held in the Went

worth High School Auditorium. 

Wentworth, N. C., on February 25. 

beginning at 2:00 p. m.

Both Weeks and Knight stated 

that the meeting is being held sole

ly for the benefit of tobacco grow

ers and others interested in tobac

co. An informative program has 

been planned, highlighted by an 

optimistic report from Stabiliza

tion’s staff concerning the prev

ious year's operations and the 

outlook for the future.

John D. Palmer, President of 

Tobacco Associates, Inc., or his re

presentative, will discujs the re

cent activities of that organization’s 

efforts to promote increaxd e.x- 

ports of flue-cured tobacco. W. H. 

W. (Bill) Anderson, Executive Sec- 

retaiy of Tobacco Growers’ Infor

mation Committee, will discuss 

current problems conXronling the 

industry, including comments on

and can I'ead to an Elementary Edu

cation I Pi’oficjencyi Certificate. Af

ter oiie receives the Elementary 

Certificate, he is eligible to attend 

high school section which can lead 

to a High School Proficiency Cer

tificate.

There is no cliarge to those who 

enroll. Both classes can still accept 

more adults and the enrollment 

date is still open to those interest-

1*,? C A tC U U - ACUlllllV-at ItlOUlLUlC L-U.

CASPER THE FniENI3LY 
GHOST SAYS:

"HURRY/NFOR 
SUPERNATURAL

Speciaiiy built, speciany ttqulpped, 
full-siiiid '66 Fo rd $ -sa le  priced now!
Oi'ly 'h' r- -.-.oniips of voltimE produc- 
lion I .1, -lucie all iiiii Qiamour 
» MU pn , MI witiiiii o u r s p e c i a l

Equipment includn: 240-cu. In. 
Big Six: deluxe pleated, all-vinyl, 
color-keyed seats; deluxe bright- 
metal trim; whitewalls; deluxe 
wneel covers.

U IU T E D  TIM E S A L E ! COME IN NOW I

Reavis Autos, Inc. U.S. Highway 64 at 601 
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

UCK.SSE .NO. 2416

tobacco taxation and the health is

sue.

Stabilization’s members elect 

annually at tlie district meetings 

an Advisory Committee from cach 

county in the distnict. These com

mitteemen servo the vital function 

of helping to disseminate informa

tion regarding Stabilization's oper

ations to other tobacco growers in 

their area as well as to the gener

al public.

Both Weeks and Knight pointed 

out that this meeting offers an ex

cellent opportunity for every grow

er in the district to learn more 

about the tobacco program. They 

encourage all growers to be in 

Wentworth, at the Wentworth High 

School Auditorium, on Februao’ 

25, at 2:00 p. m., to participate in 

thi3 meeting.

Band Concert Presented 
At Central Davie High

The missionary department ol 

the Saint John A. Al. E. Zion 

Church sponsored a Band concerl 

Sunday afternoon, Februaiy 20, in 

the Central Davie High School aud

itorium.

Prior to the concert, the Rev 

J. Q. McMillan gave the invocation 

Calvin Ijames introduced the new

ly organized Band at Central Dav

ie High School and its director, 

Albert Rush.

B. T. Williams presented a plaq

ue to C. K. Hargrave, principal of 

the school for his contribution to 

education in the community. Mr. 

Rush was also given a plaque for 

ilia contribution to tlie music de

partment.

Two Enlist Under 
Marine Buddy Plan

Sgt. Paul B. Clontz, local Marine 

Corps recruiter for the Mock;-vilie 

area, announced that Edwin R. 

waiiams and Gary Randall Gnibb 

today joined the Marine Corps us

ing the spccial “Buddy Plan." 

They will begin recruit training on 

21 February (at Parris Island, 

S. C.

Gnibb. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

W. Grubb of Mocks\iile. and Will

iams, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Williams of Mocksville, will con

tinue their close a s s o c i a t i o n  

throughout their Marine training as 

guaranteed by the "buddy plan" 

enlistment now being offered liy 

the Marines, according to Sgt. 

Clontz who maintains an office at 

Saliibury, N. C. Post Office Bldg.

Gaduating from Davie County 

High Sdiool this June, the men 

will attend recruit training at Par

ris Island followed by four weeks 

of individual combat instruction 

at Camp Lejeune.

The "buddy plan" Marinos ai'c 

eligible for such specialist fields 

as guided missiles, aviation, com

munications, intelligenee, photo

graphy, and telephone mainten

ance.

Two Caught 
Stolen Car

In

Rev. Mr. McJIillan pronounced 

the benediction.

Following the concert, a recep

tion was held in the school cafeter

ia.
Mrs. Lillian Williams «ishes to 

tjhank everyone who participated 

iiii any way in making the program 

a success.

Two young meii, already under 

probation from recnnt court trial, 
were arrested last week in an auto

mobile which had been reported 

stolen about 20-minutcs earlier.

Sheriff George Smith identified 

the pair as Dale Buchanan of 

Mocksville and Thomas Brown oi 

South Carolina ,both about 24-years- 
old.

Sheriff Smith said ho icceived a 

report last Tuesday night that a 

car had been stolen from Jimmy 

James of Wilkesboro Street in 

Mocksville. In less than 20-minutes 

he said he observed the vehiflo on 

Prison Camp Road. Sheriff Smith 

sped up his vehicle and forced the

car to the curb.

'Brown was armed with a loaded 

.32-caliber automaUe. iHe was 

charged with carrying a concealed 

weapon, larceny of an automobile, 

and breaking and entcrinti, larccny 

and receiving.

Buchanan was charged with driv

ing while dnnik, driving after li

cense revocation, theft of an auto

mobile and breaking, entering, lap 

ceny and receiving

The breaking and entering char

ges resulted from a quantity of 

small tools valued at about $700 

the pair is charged with stealing 

from the Ignersoll-Rand Company 
here.

'Both men wove recently given 

suspended sentences in Davie on 

car theft charges.

It Pays io Advertise

GRAY SMITH HOME STUDIO 

Portrait and Commercial Photography

Let us make a 
P H O T O  

of your children 
. . .  a treasure 

you will always 
cherish!

*
Call For Appointment 

Phone 998-8488 

*

For Your Convenience 

We Photograph At Night

F R E S H  A N D  C R I S P  A S  S P R i N G  

C R E A M Y  C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
T R I M  C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

f t u m n  L / a m j

V O U R  H P M f f r o W ^ N  O A I R V
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Enter Through Roof At Heffner*s

Burglars Sought In Safe Robbery
iMocksvlllo Policp nnd Stale Bu

reau of liiveslifialion nRonts wuro 
sllll searching tills week Tor llio 

safe robbers who rippctl open the 

safe at Heffner's Land of 'Food and 

escaped with about $2,ROO.

The safe was ripped opnn some- 

lime after closing time last Thurs

day. it was found when the store 

opened for business on Friday morn
ing.

Mocksville Chief of Police Joe 

Foster said tracks indicate three or 

foiu' persons probably were involved. 

They climbed the side of the build

ing, cut a hole in the roof and

dropped down into the fitoro.

i\ .sniall. lisht-woicht safe was 

rolled out of the office and ripped 

open. The $2.nnn in currency was 

taken. Alwul $200 In silver was left. 

No merchandise was reporled taken.

lit was the second safe job in the 

county during the week.

Burglars broke Into the Ouko 

Power Company office at Advance 

last Monday night and ripped open 

a safe in the same fashion as the 

grocery stove safe rnWjevy. Nothing 

was taken from Iho power company 

safe.

Central Davie 
Wins Second

By HENRY SCOTT

The mighty Mohawks opened the 

first round of the NDAC tourna

ment Thursday night by defeating 
J. J . Jones H i^ i 52-50.

Friday night they .traveled lo Ml. 

Airy and won the second round 

by defeating Yadkin High 70-62.

In the championship play-off 

! Saturday 'night, tlie Mohawks fell 

\ to the Eagles of diaries Drew High 
i School.

In the game Thursday night, Ihe 

, powerful Mohawks went on the war 

path and blasted the Indians of 

J. J . Jones High School out of the 

NDAC tournament by winning tJieir 

9th straight home court victory. 

Their overall record is 14-6.

Senior George Scott ied the hot- 

shooting Moh&wks in the first 

nxind with 5iis torrid out-side 

shooting scoring 18 points.

Eric Hudson, the Mohawks’ back 

court ace, pumped in 12 points.

Senior WilHam West, working 

from under the boards, scored 10 

points.

Lewis Peebles, using his height 

as an advantage, pulled down the 

most rebounds and scored 8 points.

Senior Henry West and guard 

Elliott Wilkes, both moving the 

ball with tremendous speed and 

passiing with 'accuracy, scored 2 

points each.

The tremendous Mohawks shot 

round by putting on a fantastic e.\- 

hibition of shooting in the second 

half.

lElliott Wilkes was no. 1 in the 

point production as ihe netted his 

all time high of 25 points.

William West was second with 

16 points, Eric Hudson had 13, Lew

is Peebles 5, George Scott 4, David 

Dalson 4, and Heni'y West 1.

In the champinship play-off, 

George Scott topped all Mohawks’ 

scorers by dropping in 15 points.

William West and Elliott Wales 

scored 7 a piece.

Eriie-iliidJSK liaJ L j ..::.'

Accidents
Reported

les, Henry West and Ilulwrt West 

'all scored 2 points.

Robert Holman 3, and David 

Dalton had 1 point.

The top three NDAC tournament 

winners are; No. 1. Charles Dreiw 

High School of Madison; No. 2, 

Central Davie of Mocksville; and, 

No. 3, Yacikin High Sdiool of 

BoonviUe.

Outside of tournament action the 

Mohawks defeated Landis Aggrey 

Memorial, Monday nigiht.

Central Cavie fighting from be

hind widdied down a 10 ]>oint deficit 

into a lead of its own and romped 

to a 61-57 victory.

George Scott and Elliott Wilkes 

paced the Mohawks to victoiy by 

scoring 19 points eaoli.

William West hauled down the 

most rebounds and scored 8 points.

Eric Studevent, Jr. said he was 

very proud of his team and what 

tliey have accompanied. He also 

stated Uiat they liad a good season 

due to the fact that they started 

the season with a completely new 

team e.xcept for two returning 

players.

The mighty Mohawks will be 

seeking action Tuesday niglit as 

tliey will go out to triumiiJ) over 

MooresvUle in a snowed out reg

ular season game.

Central Davie is looking forward 

to tlie District tournament March 

2, whew the Mirfiawks will be de

fending their District Ohampioii- 

ship.

Use Enterprise Wont Adp

F A T  

OVERWEIGHT
Available to you wlGnout a doctor's 

ption, our product called 
K. You must lose ugly {at or 

y back. Odrinex is a tiny
____  - - easily swallwed. Get
rid of excess fat and live longer. 
Odrinex cosU $3.00 and is sold on 
tliis guarantee: If not satisfied for

r
 reason, just return the package 
your druggist and get your full 
money i>ack. No questions asked. 
Odrin^ is sold with this guarantee 

a B U G ^W P . Mocks-

Two Cars were involved in an 

accident Thursday afternoon, Feb

ruary 17, about one o'clock, near 

Edgcwood Circle Drive, a private 

road just off N. C. 801.

Involved was a 19B6 Mustang, 

operated by Clyde'Eugene Vickers, 

20, of Rt. 1, MocksviMe, and a 

1956 Chevrolet operated by Clin- 

ard Franklin Wagner, 57, of Rt. 4, 

Mocksville.

State Highway Patrolinan K. N. 

Boliok said tliat the accident oc- 

ciu-ed when the car o|>eratod by 

Vickers struck the left rear of 

Wagner’s car, Vickers was charged 

with following too close.

Damages to Wagner’s car was 

$200, and to the Vicker’s car, $300.

CAR WRECKS

Marshall Everette Glasscock, 27, 

of Mocksville, Rt. 1, lost control of 

his 1963 ChovTolet Friday evening, 

February 18, when he was driving 

;outh on rural paved road No. 1306. 

He was rounding a curve when the 

left wheel broke causing him to 

loose control and run off to the 

right in a field. No other car was 

involved.

Mr. Glasscock was taken to Dav

ie County Hospital where he re

ceived treatment for injuries.

Damage lo Mr. Glasscock’s car 

was $900. Patrolman J. W. Pittman 

was investigating officer.

MAILBOX HIT

George Edwin Massey, 45, of 

Statesville, operating a 1961 Cad

illac Saturdajr. at 3 a. m. on US 

64 3 miles west of M ock^lle  ran 

off the rcVadway on the right and 

struck a mail box at the home 

of D. A. Shuler and J . G. Anderson 

on Rt. 1. The car went to the left 

side of the roadway and stnick 

an embankment and fence.

State Trooper R. L. Beane in

vestigated the accident and charg

ed Massey with driving left of cen

ter.

■Damage to the car was estimated
-at_£SQQ__nntnntrn In Hio onr

estimated at .$500. Damage to the 

mailbox and the fence was estim

ated at $25.

CARS SIDESWn>E 

An accident on Highway 601 Sat

urday, Februai-y 19, at 4:15 p. m. 

invoved three cars.

Trooper BoUck, who investig'ated 

the accident, reported that William 

Heniy Breedlove, Jr., 20, of Rt. 1, 

Saliibuiy, driving a 1966 Comet, 

pulled over into the left lane and 

.<!ideswiipod a 1957 Buick being op

erated by George Adrain Trexler, 

50, of Winter Park, Pla. The Breed

love car then stniok a 1963 Ford 

beOng operated by Marga VTioIa 

Allen, 16, of Rt. 4. Mocksville.

Breedlove was charged with driv

ing on the wrong side of the road.

Damage to the Breedlove vehicle 

wa;3 eatimatied at $1000, to the 

Trexler car, $400, and to the Allen 

car, $200.

RUNS STOP SIGN 

Eugene Jones, Jr., 37, of Rt. 4, 

driving a 1956 Ford Sunday, Feb- 

roary 20, at 2:20 p. m. on RiPR 

1110 5 miles southwest of Mocks

ville ran a stop sign at the inter- 

.section of RPR 1107 and struck 

a car lx>ing 0|)erated by Melvin 

Eugene Wagstaff, 42, of Coolecmee.

■lones was charged by Trooi>er 

Beane with failure to yield right 

of way.

Damage to the Jones car was 

estimated at $250 and to the Wags

taff car, $400.

ACCIDENT SUNDAY 

Two cars were involved in an 

accident Sunday evening, Fet)ruary 

20, about seven o’cock, on N. C. 

801 toward rural paved road No. 

1328, awroximately eight miles 

from town.

bu’olved was a 19GS Dodge op

erated by Glineford LinWlle, 28, Rt. 

5, and a 1955 Plymouth operated by 

Buddy CaiHJS Bledsoe, 29, of Rt. 5.

State iligliway Patrohnan J. W. 

Pittman said the accident occurred 

when U iu ’ilie’s car was pulling out 

of a private drive; he applied 

brakes and skidded into B le d ^ 's  

car. Bledsoe was charged with 

failui« to see that movement could 

l)e made in safety.

Daiiuges to LinviUe's car was 

$100. and damages lo Bledsoe's car

I.nst wci'U Wachovia Bank was 

hosts lo members of Iho press in 

a tour of their now building in Win- 

lon-Salem.

This building Is 30-slories high 

nnd towers 410 feel above Winstiin- 

Salem. From the observation deck 

an the 27th floor you can lilorally 

look down on the Reynolds nuikl- 

ing. Also from this deck you can 

sec the cities of High Point and 

Greensboro.

iThis new building, modern in 

every way. is an archilcctuially fas- 

cinaliug Riant of slruclure.

On Sunday Iho N. C. Paraplegia 

Association held their meeting in 

this new building.

This giant of a building was de

signed and built as to eliminale all 

barriers for those in wheel chairs 

and otherwise liandicapped. There 

are few steps . . . and instead 

ramps. The doors and toilet facili

ties are also arranged so that they 

can be ulilized by the handicapped.

This is wliat the N. C. Paraplegia 

Association is seeking to get across 

to all architecs and builders . . . 

and it is having its effect. The 

new Davie County Library build

ing is also accessible to wheel 

chairs.

>{■>{■>{•

It is only too easy to misspell a 

word. Most of the time you can 

do this and not even try.

However, try as I could last week 

I just couldn't misspell the word 

“soldier".

I am referring of course to the 

“latlle-tale” item about the word 

“soldier” being misspelled on the 

Boone marker at the courthouse. 1 
wrote:

“ Instead of being spelled ‘soldier’ 

it was spelled ‘soldir’’. In the pro

cess it was corrected two or three 

times lo get this word spelled 

incorrectly. However ,when it was 

finally printed this word was spelled 

right . . . but some others were 

spelled wrong.

I just couldn’t win!

Charles Shaughnessy, President of 

Heritage Furniture, hajd; “doi 

trouble” last week in attem: 

to recognize one of his employees.

Leslie (Tommy) Blackwelder has 

been associated with the Mocksville 

plant of Heritage for a long num

ber of years. His twin brother, 

Lester, is manager of the Mocks

ville Department Store.

■Last week on a visit to High 

Point Lester shook liands with Mr. 

Shaughnessy w'ho remarked: “How 

are you. Tommy?”

“!'m  nat Tamr.ay . . . I'm  Lsjl^i.'", 

said Lester.

“Now don c kid me. I know you, 

Tommy”, said Mr. Shaughnessy.

Then someone intervened and ex

plained the situation.

>{■ !{• >{■

And speaking of High Point . . . 

others from that fair city caused 

quite a commotion in downtown 

Mocksville last Saturday afternoon.

A bus from the Presbyterian 

Home at High Point stopped on the 

square. However, instead of con

taining people from the home it 

contained a group of rabid High 

Point College basketball fans on 

their way to a game al Lenoir 
Rhyne.

As they poured off the bus. Sue 

Short, spotted her brother-in-law, 

Dick Short, and many other old 

friends. Nothing could stop the in

domitable Sue as she pulled daugh

ter, “Gigi” through the honking 

traffic to welcome those old friends 
to Mocksville.

H- >(■ >i-
Many years ago a young man left 

Cooleemee on his way to Califor

nia. When he arrived in Kansas 

City he had only fifteen cents in 

his pocket. There he look a dish

washing job to make some money 

. . . and as Ihe result stayed on 

there to make his life.

This man was Jack H. Byerly.

Recently Bryan Sell was in Kan

sas City to visit his daughter. En- 

route he had broken his partial 

plate and was in need of dental 
treatment.

The first night there he decided 

to get in touch with Jack Byerly 

with whom he had been in higli 

school. Finding his name in the 

telephone directory he called and 

when Jack came to the phono said-

"'I don’t know whether you re 

member me or not . . , (his is 
Bryan Sell” .

“Bryan Sell of Cooleemee”, came 
back Jack.

Well to shorten the stoiy the two 

old friends got togetiier. And guess 
what

Jack is a denial lechnican and 

fixed Biyan's plate.

was $100,

lo D;ivio County 

ilosjiiliil dnriU'* Ihe period from 

Fi'Iini.nry U lo l ebniary 31. in

cluded:

Bolty, Howpll .City.

M.uy ICnscr. Cnolpomce. 

J'iiznlielh iFoslor. lU. 1.

Maty Wort. HI. I. Advance 

Lucy l!:iirslnii. Lexington.

Vera McAIli.ster. HI. 2. Winston- 

Salem.

•loan Bnoio. Rl. 2. Advance.

<Hnrr.v Baity. HI. 2.

Kennclli Bavncs. Cooleemee. 

Franklin Bledsoe. Rt. 5.

Shiflcy Smyre. Rl. 2. Harmony. 

Elizabelii Bailey. Baltimore. Md. 

Dale Brown. Baltimore, Md. 

Major Beaucham!). Rl. 2. Advance. 

iMarlha Champ. Rl. 4.

Norma Combs. Rt. 3.

Carolyn Daniel 
.lames Eller. Rt. 4.

Daisy :Mil!er. HI. Advance.

Pearl Arnold.

Benjamin Wil.son. Rt. 4.

Bessie licavis, Rl. 1.

Samuel Parker, Ul. 5.

Emuel Ilowai'd. Rt. 1, Advance. 

Brenda Pierce. Cooleemee.

Kelly Waller, Rl. 4.

Kalhcrine Harris, Rt. 4.

Nettie Cranfill. Rt. 3, Yadkinville. 

.lames Laird, Rt. 1, Advance, 

l.isa Jones, Winslon-Salem.

Gloria Hardwick.

Minnie Turner .

Mildred Beauchamp, Rt. 2, Ad

vance.

.David Beamon, Rt. 2 ,Advance. 

Betty Brown.

Eugenia Crawford, Rt. 1, Advance. 

Fannie Snow Gaither, Rt. 1, Har

mony.

Marshall Glasscock, Rt. 1.

Lela Gi-egory, lU. 1.

Robert Hendricks.

Annie James, Lexington.

Darnell Latham, Rt. 2.

Christine Miller, Rt. 1, Advance. 

Harley Sofley.

Clarence Alexander, Rt. 4.

Bertha Austin.

Betty Jo Hartman, Rt. 2.

James Waldic, Rt. 3.

Maggie Scotl, Rt. 2.

Laura Brock. Rt. 2.

Gaither Markland, Rt. 2, Advance. 

Katherine Ijames.

J. C. Barney, Rt. 2, Advance. 

lAtlea Cornatzer, Rt. 2, Advance. 

•Betty Whitaker, Rt. 3.

Martha Fox, Woodleaf.

Hayden Bowers, Rt. 2.

Bertha Shore, Rt. 2. Yadkinville. 

Patients discharged during the 

same period includes; Harry Ridge, 

Jr., Ruth James, Minnie Melton, 

L. M. Stroud, Robah Nail, Everette 

Godtey, Mable Brannon, Dora 

Cranfill, Louise Whitaker, Catherine 

Spry, Martha Taylor, Glenda Wood, 

Pam Jordon, Jody Chamberlain, 

Coleen Dull, Nettie Broadway, Jos

eph L. Smith, iMary Kinser, Betty 

Howell, Kate Hutchins, Joan Boole, 

Vera MoAllister, Elizabeth Foster, 

Shirley Chilton, Annie Ijames, Dale 

Brown, Franklin Bledsoe, Kenneth 

Barnes, Jimmy Bledsoe, Norma

Nominations 
Sought For 
State Motbers

Mr.j. George W. Rowland, Mocks

ville, N. C., Davie County's Chair

man of the North Carolina Slate 

Motiiers Association, announces 

that nomination blanks are now av

ailable for nominating a qualified 

mother for State Mother of Ihe 

Year. For the fir;.t time llie nomin- 

aions are being conducted on a dis

trict level. Rowan, Davie and Ire

dell have been grouped as a Dis

trict.

A di-triet selection commiltoe re- 

prc.enting each county wiihin the 

district is being ai>pointed and will 

screen the nominations and select 

one of them as a district nominee 

to go to Raleigh April 15 and 1(1. 

1B66 for Ihe selection cf the State 

Mother of The Year.

All nominees wiihin each district 

wi'M be honored in the district in 

which they live. This will be more 

convenient for the nominees as well 

as enable more of their husbands 

to attend tlie recognition hniciieon 

honoring them. The recognition is 

being arranged by Mr. Wade Hend

ricks, in Statesville oil Marcii 15 

with the Nortliwestern Bank of 

Statesville as the sponsor.

A nominee for State Mother must 

be nr,nr.nated by a recognized or

ganization. Nominations by individ

uals are not accepted. The current 

196B blanks that contain the rules 

for nomination as well as the qual- 

ificaticn for the selection of the 

Stale Mother must be used. Not 

only must the infifi State Mother be

a woman of achievement herself 

through her .service in civic, reli

gious. culUiral !',nd educational act

ivities. her children loo mu-t sliow 

achievements as rcfieclcd in Ihe 

care and niUure hy Ihcir molher. 

Her yonnge.'t (hild, Iherofore. must 

lie over 15 year? of age. All races 

and erccds arc ciigilv'io I.m' uomina- 

tion and vec:>gnil'ion.

March 10. IRifi is Ihe di'ad'.ine 

for nominations with ;-.ll siipporlin,’ ' 

district chaiiman. Blanl;s may be 

secured from Mrs. A. E. Hcn;ilcy. | 

Route 1. Slatesviile. N, C, or from 

the other mtnvbers of lier ccm- 

mille. They arc:

Mrs. Geuige \V. Rowland, 

Mocli.svlle. N, C.

Davie C.iuiily 

Mrs. H. llewill. .Ir..

Roule 2. Clevclanii. N, C. 

Rowan Counly

FER TILIZER
MORE FARMERS

Armour’s
USE

Local Girls Belong 
To Student Union

Mis;es Ann Essex, Carol Jean 

and Judy Crcason are mom'.iM's for 

the current term of l!i? Baptist 

Slndent Union at Ai'palachinn State 

Teachers Ccllcgc in Bnr.ne.

The Baptist Student Union is Iho 

connecting Unit between Baptist 

students and the local Baptist 

Cliurcii. When a student joins a Siui- 

day School class, the Training Un

ion, Mission Forum, Y. W. A., or 

the church, he or she is auto

matically a member of the B. S. U. 

The local B. S. U. is active in the 

state conventions and publiishes The 

Trail during the school year.

Miss Essex is the daughter of 

Mrs. C. J. Essex, Rl. 2, Advance, 

and is a lBfi4 graduate of Davie 

Counly Higli School. Siie is a sopho

more at the college.

Your purchase order-and dollar is 

worth more when you buy from

PA U L HODGES
Rowan - Davie Lime Service

Rt. 4, Mocksville, N. C.

Day
Phone

284^4602

Night
Phone

998-4690

Lime Spreading

N O T I C E !

Combs, Lizzie Reeves, lAioert uow- 

ens, Irene Anderson, Katherine 

Ijames, Bessie Wilson, Shirley Pres- 

nell, Thomas Goforth, Anice Jarvis, 

Roxie McDaniel, Daisy iMiller, Ma

jor Beauchamp, Jacob Allen, Ben

jamin Wilson, Carolyn Daniel, Ray 

McClamrock, Manuel Smith, Har

ley Sofley, Clarence Alexander, 

Marshall Glasscock, Lonnie Tutter- 

ow and Darrell Latham.

Rowan Dairy has opening for retail 

salesman for Mocksville and parts of 

Davie County. Good starting salary, 

good commissions, free hospital and life 

insurance, paid vacations, holidays and 

other benefits. Prefer high school gradu

ate, married, age 21 to 3S.

Apply to sales manager

R O W A N  D A I R Y
SALISBURY, N. C. 

V .W W UW .% *liVW W AW .'VVW W .V% ^^% % *.% % V .% % W .W .V

It ’s  g o o d  to  g e t  h o m e . . .
after a day of hard work or hard play. And it’s 
pleasant to relax with cool, refreshing beer. In 
fact, 65% of all the beer produced in this country 
is enjoyed at home. It  cheers your taste as it re
news your zest. So, make yourself at home . . .  
with beer.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
B ra n c h  B a n k  a nd  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  B u ild in g  
S uite  903,
R a le ig h . N o rth  C aro lin a

THE

Hi-Way 601 
Drive-In

THEATRE 
RAUSBDKT, N. CL

FRI. & SAT.
FEB. 25-26

KOBUTWACNn-urniEriiuNiu

B0 CKH0 D$M

AGATHEmO 
OFJEAGLES’i

ROD TAYLOR MARY PEACH‘ S 
BARRY SULUVAK

SUN. FEB. 27

GEORGE HAMILTON SUSAN OLIVER 

RED BUrrONS-ARTHUR O'CONNELL
m num m t I. PANAVIWQN**

. . .  A BIG REASON WHY THEY’RE LIKED BEST!
Smooth ride Is one big reason why Chevy is America’s most popular pickup. 
You get true independent front suspension; front wheels that step lightly 
over bumps. And most models provide big coil springs at ail four wheels 
to soak up the Jolts. You get a ride that's ideal for 
camper duty as well as wor k. . .  a tough suspension 
proved over the past 5 years on rugged Jobs. Try a 
smooth-riding 1966 pickup at your C.'ievrolet dealer's.

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truok.

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

Pub. No. S2-S574

PENNINGTON CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
MANUFACTURER'S UCENSE NO. I IO

Phone eS4>tl48 licenie No. 78* Modovilla, N. C.
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ARMOUR’S SMOKED TENDERIZED

©

Shank
Half

Libby’s in Sauce 

1  14 oz. Can

Pork and Beans

2 for 2 5 c  I

SAUER’S PURE

Black Pepper

3 oz. Can 2 9 c
HORMEL BLACK LABEL SLICED

Butt Half .  lb. 5 9
V4 Sliced

Ham lb. 6 9 < !
Buddings Chipped 
•  Beef •  Ham 

•  Chicken

any 3 pkgs S I
Piedmont 
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
lb. 4 9 c

KITCHEN CHARM

W AX PAPER 75-ft. Roll

2 0 c

" m u
LIBBY’S FROZEN 10 bZ. t*KG. Libby’s Frozen

CUT GREEN fifeANS............. 2 for 45c

Gut Corn
2 for 43c

l-LB.

PKG.

DUFF’S FROSTING AND

CAKE
MIXES

HUSH PUPPIES

TRADEWINUS

1 lb. Bag

MOCKSVH-LE YADK1NVH.LE CLEMMONS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 EXTRA

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ONE

Sauer’s No. 5 Pure Vanilla Extract
AND THIS COUPON—GOOD THROUGH FEB. 26

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 EXTRA

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ONE

Saucer’s No. 5 Pure Lemon Extract
AND THIS COUPON—GOOD THROUGH FEB. 26

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 EXTRA

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF TWO

ROYAL COOKIES
AND THIS COUPON—GOOD THROUGH FEB. 26

50 Extra S & H  Green Stamps
WITH YOUR Pl'RCHASE O l’

$5.00 or MORE FOOD ORDER
AND THIS COUPON'

GOOD ONLY AT IIKFFNICR’S THROUGH FEB. 26

NO. I COBBLER WHITE Royal Gelatin
SARA LEE FROZEN 11 OZ.

CREAM CHEESE CAKES ..........................59c ea.

Sara Lee Frozen 

Oz. Pkg.

Brownies
7 9 c

DISH BOARD AND

DRAINER 98c

MAXWELL HOUSE

April Shower

^ PEAS
(T 303 Cans

2 for 3 5 c
Riceland 2 lb. 

Pkg.

Bice 2 9 c
Scott Family

Napkins
'I P P  P I AK T IP

MIXING BOWLS 49c 1 0 c  Pkg.
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Survey Compares I9S8‘I96S Period

Youth Today Are More Physically Fit
American youth in the age 10-17 group 

are mlore physically fit today than they 

were in 1958.

That conclusion is based on a survey 

recently released by the Univei'slty of 

Michigan which includes research con- 

ucted 'by Appalachian State Teachers 

College.

The study is entitlted “A Sui-vey and 

Comparison of Youth Fitness, 1958-1905.”

Tests were conducted throughout the 

United States in a scatbergi*am of 1,900 

schools among youth of ages 10-17. Cent

ers were picked whicli sociologists said 

met the criterion of the social and cultural 

norm of the nation, based on a geograph

ical, climatological, economic, racial and 

vocational across section.

The survey included pullups, to mea

sure arm strength; si tups, 'to indicate ab

dominal strength; the shuttle run, for 

speed and agility; the standing broad 

jump, for leg strength; the 50-yard dash 

for speed; the softball throw to measure 

co-ordination; and the 600-yard rim to in

dicate endurance.

American girls and boys rated higher 

at every age level in 1965 than in 1958.

“The over-simplified general conclus

ion that we may draw,” said Marshall 

Waltei's, chairman of the department of 

health, physical education and recreation 

at Appalachian, “is that our kids, age 10- 

17, today have more neuro-muscular fit

ness today than in 1958.’* •

The Appalachian tests were based on 

school children from high schools in Wat

auga County.

According to Walters, Amei’ican inter

est in physical fitness reached national 

prominence in 1953 as a result of the 

Kraus-Weber Test. Using yovmgsters in 

Austria, Italy and Switzerl^d, the report 

purpox'ted to show that American youngs

ters were vastly inferior to European 

youngsters.

As a result of the report, President 

Eisenhower appointed a Youth Fitness 

Council.

Tlie Kraus-Weber Test was based on 

skeletal strengths - pushups, pullups and 

situps, and did not Include other import- 

tAnt items that go to make up a physic

ally fit body, said Walters. "Fitness,” he 

said, "involves total dynamic heath, fit to 

live and fit to live with, It is that degree 

of fitness that lets you live and have fun.

Great Britain conducted similiar tests 

in 1965. British youngsters characteristic

ally rated better at ages 10-11, and United 

States youth were better at ages 14-17. 

British girls showed improvement at 

each age level. Thei'e was practically to 

Improvement for American girls from 

ages 10-17.

Out of vai’ious recent studies on phy

sical fitness and the President’s Council 

on Physical Fitness, Walters 'believes, has 

come a campaign to emphasize physical 

fitness as a part of the educational pro

cess.

“It could be,’’ said Walters, “that the 

American public responds 'to campaign

ing. Due to an awareness of educators and 

administrators, the American public is 

beginning to see the importance of provi

ding elementaiy school training to im

prove the childhood skills of our youth 

and enable them to be normal children 

and play. We are beginning to understand 

more what we can do to improve living.”

The increases awareness in physical 

fitness has made possible the improve

ment of the Appalachian curriculum in 

physical fitness education and training.

Tliese objectives are toeing emphasized 

particularly for future elementaiy school 

teachers in order to furnish America’s 

younger children with a better foundation 

for healthful living, Increased 'body skills 

and the enjosmient of leisure time.

*But What About The PeojAe* Is Title

Terry Sanford Authors New Book
Because of the state’s revolutionai’y ed

ucational program, prison populations in 

North Cai-olina have decreased steadily 

for several years with fewer and fewer in

mates returning.

So says Teny Sanford, former gover

nor of the state, in a new book, “But What 

About The People?” published by Harper 

& Row.

. Mr. Sanford attributes the lowered 

crime rate largely to the stepped-up ed

ucation program launched throughout 

North Carolina in 1960. Geared to indivi

dual needs, it has kept youths interested 

in learning instead of drifting into troub

le, has straightened out delinquents al

ready in correctional institutions, and has 

reached into the prisons to train criminals 

in new vocations.

By law, any prisoner unable to read or 

write must attend the prison school.

“Even the x-udlmentary skill of learn

ing to sign one’s name is a substantial 

step toward correcting the maladjustment 

that led to prison,” Governor Sanford 
states.

Women prisoners, he points out, af

ford a particularly heartening example of 

the effectiveness of such schools.

"The impact of earning a high school 

diploma on these women who have failed 

in so many ways is hard to imagine,” the 

former governor writes. “Even those re

leased before graduation return to take 

part in the cevemonies. They have finally 

‘made good’ at something ,and they are 

rightfully proud.

“One girl came back by bus all the 

way from New Yoi’k to participate in her 

graduation exercise and reception,” he re
calls.

As to the effectiveness of education in 

the correctional institutions for juveniles, 

rccoi'ds show that 94 percent of the young

sters in such institutions in North Carol

ina never get into criminal trouble again, 

he says.

The desire to improve the educational

system in North Carolina prompted him 

to run for govemor, wi'ites Governor San

ford in his book. In his campaign speeches, 

he emphasized that taxes must be increas

ed to realize this aim, and, to his sui’prise, 

he was cheered by his audiences.

“Nobody likes taxes,” he says. “But we 

are learning that ignorance is the most 

oppressive tax of all. Education develops 

human resoui’ces. Human resources, in 

turn, make a nation whatever it is to be.”

During his four-year 1jerm of office 

which began in 1960, teachers iieceived 

salary raises avex’aging 22%. Sizes of 

classes were reduced by the addition of 

3,000 teachers.

In his book. Governor Saxiford describ

es may of the unusual educational pro

grams put into effect in North Cax-olina 

without fedei’al initiative or assistance:

The new North Carolina Advancement 

School - Planned to “reach the wellspxnng 

of motivation” of bxight students uninter

ested in learning.

The Learning Institute of North Car

olina — A center for exchange of new 

teaching methods which formerly never 

reached beyond the rooms of the teachers 

who devised them; a link between re

search in educational methods and appli

cation in North Carolina schools.

The North Cax-olina School of the Arts 

~  The first state-supported school of the 

arts in America.

Special programs for exceptionally tal

ented children — Opportunities for them 

to “unleash theix- minds” in an unlimited 

academic atmosphere.

A "new look’’ for institutions for the 

mentally I’etarded —A ‘technicolor dream’ 

of bright colors in furnishings to provide 

a bright and happy utinosphere; j-ehabUi' 

tation and training programs emphasized 

to enable them to become self>supporting 

in routine jobs when possible.

Operation Second Chance — Indust- 

rial education courses offered as an eX’ 

jierimental approach to educate diopouts.

Davie Schools Toured And Inspected By Committee

THE CITIZENS COMMTrTEE FOR BETTER 
SCHOOLS . . . toured the schools of Davie County 

rcccntly on a Qrstrhand inspection mission. The 41- 

meml)er committee was authorized by the Davie 

County Board of Education to investigate and coiut-

sel the board on school building needs and supple

mentary salaries for teachers. Knox Johnston is 

chairman of the committee. Tlie above picture of 

the group was made at the end of the recent tour of 

schools.

Capital Clipboard
NEWS AND COMMENT FROM OUR RALEIGH BUREAH 

8615 Oberlin Road

BAD WEATHER MAY 

REDUCE SCHOOL DAYS 

INTO SUMMER . . . Although the 

State requires 180 days of school — 

nine months, 20 days per month 

each term, some systems fear 

they may not make it this year.

Scattered schools, mostly from 

Wilkes County west, have l>een 

closed for about 20 days, or a solid 

month. Reports reaching Raleigh 

are that a few have missed more 

than a month.

So, knee-deep into Jiuie they go 

— and Saturdays, too in  an effort 

to get in the required time. But 

we have snows and bad weather on 

Saturday, too, so don’t be surprised 

if we come itp lacking here and 

there on 180 Full days.

BABY BOOM SUBSIDES . . .  A 

few years ago it appeared this 

State would never be able to have 

suiitcient classroom space for the 

ever-swelling school- population.- 

In I96X, for example, there was 

seven per cent more students en

rolled in North Carolina public 

schools than in the previous year. 

In 1962, we had nearly seven-and- 

a-half per cent more than in 1961.

But now we are ninning less 

than one per cent gain over last 

year.

VIETNAM . . . Note; Educators 

tell you off the record to keep an 

eye out for another good increase 

in school population about 1971-73.

How and wJiy? Additional mar

riages and babies in 1965 and 1966 

to avoid the Vietnam draft. These 

children will go marching off to 

school some five and six years hen

ce.

AND VOTE DRY . . . Raleigh 

does not rank anywhere near the 

national capital on per person 

drinking, but for a lowly State seat 

it never has taken a back seat.

There are many parties here, 

not all of them Democratic, and 

cocktails are served before the big 

dinners. And, increasingly we note, 

various t>T)es of wines are being 

ien ’ed at some of the meals.

At the receptions now, also, we 

sec beer available for those who 

do not choose the whiskey route. 

Well, Will Rogers remarked about 

North Caroina som 35 years ago 

that we would vote dry as long as 

we could stagger to the polls.

But we seem to be voting wetter 

and staggering less. At least we are 

certainly getting wetter, with about 

per cent of us only a few blocks 

a few miles from a whiskey 

store.
THE RECIPE . . . Now for peo- 

pie, agencies, or other groups hav

ing cocktail parlies, the experts tell 

you just how to determine the 

amount of whiskey to buy. They 

say to figure on three drinks per 

person, as an average. Some will 

have four;a few will have two; 

and you might have about one out 

25 who is a teetotaller. You can 

get, it says here, 18 drinks per 

fifth.
So, if you have 100 people for a 

onc'hour reception before dinner, 

you can figure on 300 driflks. Say 

18 into this, and you come up with 

the necessity for about 17 fifths of 

whiskey. Some will driflk ScoU*h 

and some bourbon. The cost will 

average $5 {»r fifth, or a total cost 

of about $83 for the dinner. And 

this doesn't include peanuts, pop

corn, and potato chips.

h a r d e s t  p a r t  . . . We hear 

from up in the hill counti’y that

some ilittle bouts with bad health 

last year, is continuing his vigor

ous exerci.se routines — every day 

and Sundays, too.

He has been advised that this is 

the best way to combat heart 

trouble. The 'Rev. Mr. Graham 

warms up for 15 minutes, and then 

really goes at it for two miles, 

much of it in a trot.

Do you know what part of this 

daily program has given him the 

most trouble? Not the knee-bends, 

or the hills, or the push-ups.

“The hardest part” , he recently 

told friends, "was getting used to 

being stared at.”

And Uiat, coming from a man 

who has probably been "stared at” 

more than any other man living, is 

quite a mouthful.

AT YOUR SBRVIOE! . . .  If 

yoii happen to go to the Hotel Sir 

Walter in Raleigh this spring and 

want sudden service from all 

directions, stop for a second, put 

your hands to your mouth and hol

ler: “Williams!”

Say it loud enough and eight 

people will suddenly appear from 

various directions.

There are eight Williamses now 

on the Sir Walter payroll.

There is John. He is the new 

owner. Tony Williams is handling 

conventions. Bill is in charge of 

sales. Bob is the chef. Bernard is 

in charge of parking.

Then there are Rom and J im  and 

Tom . . . some white, one or two 

non-white, as they say, but all 

named Williams.

The other day Bern took Bill’s 

car for a trip. He had a week . . . 

with a fellow named Williams.

LICENSE PHOTOS? . . . CaUing 

on State officials and otliers in 

Raleigh last week was one V. H. 

Kellermeyer of Toledo, Ohio, re

presenting the DEK Proceses, Inc., 

specialists in photographic identi

fication.

Nine states, incuding South Car

olina and Georgia this yeai-, now 

have owners’ colored photos on all 

drivers’ licenses. Some other sta

les: Michigan, Colorado, Idaho — 

and some other Western states.

Tlie cost: approximately 40 cents 

per license, according to how the 

bids run from various firms in

terested.

If you live on a farm or in a 

rural town of 5,500 population or 

less and need credit to improve 

your housing, contact the Davie 

County Office of the Famiers Home 

Administration located in the County 

Building next to the Court House in 

MocksviUe, N. C.

Senator 
Sam Ervin Says:
WASHINGTON -  Reapportion- 

ment of State legisative bodies con

tinues to arouse Congi-essional 

feelings which began in 1962 when 

the Supreme Court broke the long 

upheld-precedent against Federal in

volvement in represnbation prob

lems.

Since tlien Senate debate has 

been recurring with major Court 

implementations of the original 

decree. In 1964, following the party 

national conventions, the Mans- 

field-Dirksen reapportlonnient rid

er was offered to the foreign aid 

bil. That effort to halt court ord

ers on reapportionment ran into a 

Senate filbuster and no action was 

taken. Subsequently, Senator Dirk- 

sen and others hilroduced S. J. 

Res. 103 on August 13, 1965, and 

that bill is presently on the Senate 

calendar 'after another filibustei' 

stalemated it last fall. The Dirksen 

proposal would amend the Consti

tution to permit the States to ap

portion one legislative house on a 

non-population basis, subject to ap

proval or rejection by a vote of the 

people in a state-wide referendum.

The battle over reapportionment 

will probably be a major legislative 

issue again this session. There is a 

general feeling that the Court went 

too far in setting up its"one-man, 

one-vote” rule for State reapport

ionment problems, and that the 

Federal courts have fulfiUed the 

prophesy of Justice Frankfurter. In 

his dissenting opinion in the Baker 

Case, Frankfurter said that once 

the courts attempted to determine 

such matters they would enter a 

“political thicket” . The people of 

oiu- State have recently learned 

that the Justice was imminently 

correct.

Even so, as a practical matter 

the passage of a Constiutional Am

endment overruling the court’s op

inion on reapportionment is a 

slow and frustratuig task. The act

ions of the Congress and tlie Presi

dent are constantly ci’itidized and 

reviewed, but the same objectivity 

does not always extend to decisions 

of the Supreme Court. There is a 

conjiderable body of opinion that 

the Court’s opinions are sacrosanct.

Reapportionment presents the 

mo;t crucial questions of Consti

tutional government and represent

ative democracy. There can tie no 

doubt as to the general proposition 

that legislative bodies should be 

rcprejcenliitive. How to achieve 

tiiis form of government becomes 

the real question. The implemnta- 

lion of court decrees to achieve 

Court doctrines on the subject of 

representation tlirusts tlie judiciary 

into the thick of political deci.sions. 

At llie same lime, the "mode! Slate 

legislature” now must run counter 

to Ihe Federal plan for Congress. 

The Slate are no longer perm- 

illcd to pattern their legislative 

bodies after Congress, i. e., one 

house elected on the basis of pop

ulation and the other house elected 

on the basis of geographical units. 

A bicameral Stale legislature must 

conform entirely to the "one-man, 

one-vote” theoi-y.

Indeed, the idea of "one-iiiun. 

one-vote” itself was challenged in a 

dissenting opinion by Justice Har

lan in the Gray decision. He said 

that the idea has "never been the 

universally accepted political phi

losophy of England, the American 

colonics or the United States” . He 

commented that this concept over

looks the need oi rural ai'cas to 

have a voice in goverjiment.
When all is said, however, other 

problems confronting Congress are 

likely to work against Congress

ional action on reapiwrtionment. 

CvJi»id«;nn^ uii the iiivUv*

Uncle Dave From 
Davie Says:

DEAR MISTER ?:DIT0R:

1 sec by the papers ^\•herc wo 

was still making a little headway 

In Uiis war the Great Society was 

putting on agin poverty. Congress

man Richard Roudebush of India

na has reported we just paid $23,- 

700 to a group of our fine citizens 

for studying the “life cycle and 

behavior of the African ostrich.”

Congres:man Roudebush was of 

the opinion it was mighty fine to 

git the latest data on how the os- 

tricjies was behaving in Africa and 

to git tills $23,700 put in circulation 

on the poverty circuit, but ho was a 

lilUe alarmed, he said, that maybe 

them Guvernment agencies was 

overdoing the matter. Fer instant, 

he had took note where the De

partment of Agriculture had just 

granted a perfesser at (lie State 

College of Agriculture at Ithaca, 

New York, $42,000 to "study Uie 

sex life of cabbages,”

Personal. Mister Editor, ever- 

body already knows the ostrich 

buries his head in the sand when 

he sees trouble coming and I  fig- 

ger that’s about all we need to 

know in this field. Actual, the Af- 

ican ostrich and them Guvernment 

agencies was a heap alike vilien 

they sec trouble coming. One sticks 

his head in the sand and the other 

stisks his paws in the tax bucket.

'And I ’m agin this $42,000 cab

bage deal fer personal reasons. The 

Guvernment has already admitted 

tliey was tapping phone lines and 

hiding them "bug” conti-aptions 

around ti-ying to git information 

about certain citizens and taxpay

ers. AVIien we git to spending $42,- 

000 to study the sex life of tlie 

pore old tabbages, it looks like we 

was invading to the last straw the 

right to privacy give us in tlie Con

stitution.

I brimg tliis matter up at the 

counry store Saturday night and 

Zeke Gi-ubb claimed we was faking 

one step frontwards and two steps 

backwards in a heap of these pov

erty programs. Fer instant, he re

ported he had saw in the papers 

where the Revenue agents had 

went all out to git the moonshiners 

in Georgia.

The agents, said Zeke, claimed 

them self employed fellers in Geor

gia was cheating the Guvernment 

out of $20 million a year in liquor 

taxes, so they clamped down on the 

bootleggers so hard they was shut> 

ting off the main line of supply 

to AtlanM and the legal Ittjuor 

stores was suffering a shortage.

They figgered by blowing up the 

stills they would git $20 million 

more in taxes, ipervided everbody 

kept on drinking liquor at the same 

rate, and they could use the money 

to help iiay fer the war on poverty. 

But the disemployed moonshiners 

has come out of the woods and 

has pul in fer all the poverty 

program benefits. The fellers was 

agreed, Mister Editor, that in a 

heap of cases we was burning down 

the barn to git the rats.

Yoiu-s truly, 

Uncle Dave

WASHINGTOR
R E P O R T

By
Congressman James T. BroyhiU

A  Tribute
By REV. E. M. AVETT

The Rev. G. W. Fink

In the year 1010, a young man 

ntlended the District Conference 

of ihe Salisbury District and was 

licensed to preach. That young man 

was G. \V. Fink.

Mr. Fink did evangelistic work 

for four years. Di 1914 he was ad

mitted on trial for two years, se

rving a pastoi ate in Roadhiss. Fol

lowing this he was ordained a 

deacon. Upon completeing four 

years of Theological studies, he 

was ordained an Elder.

Rev. Fink served as a pastor 

in the Conferenc, thirty-nine years. 

During this time he received hun

dreds into the church. He lived with 

his people, shared their joys and 

their sorrows, spoke out on civil 

matters and was never a seeker of 

favors In apiwintmcnts. He was a 

seeker of souls and not of self.

More need not lie said, foi' his 

life is a rich heritage to his family 

and to the world in which he lived.

ed, it is difficult to believe that 

iiny Conjlilutional Amendment in 

tliis field will ut Uii;i se^uuu.

TAXES
One of the important parts of 

the President’s State of the Union 

.\Icssage this year involved chan

ges in the tax laws. In offect, the 

President said that tf the tax leg

islation were not enactcd, the bud

get deficit would be a good deal 

more tlian. Ihe $1.8 bilHon he pred

icted. Now the Congress is pre

paring to face the music in the 

badly strained Budget document 

and assess tlie so called "econom

ics” the Budget contains.

Among the big itrprises in the 

fine print of the Budget was the 

President’s request to cut sizeable 

funds from the special milk and 

school lunch programs. TWs cert

ainly will affect most schools in 

North Carolina and hundreds of 

thousands of parents and children. 

Actually, the value of this program 

is so generally recognized that the 

recommended cut in funds was a 

genuine shock.

I  am receiving a large volume of 

mail on this question from people 

whose reactions range from dis

may to anger. Frankly, It seems 

to me that the milk and school 

lunch programs are poor places to 

start economizing - particularly 

when the Budget is so full of re

quests for very large sums of mon

ey for questionable or demons

trably watseful programs. There is 

little chance that Congress will cut 

back these 2 programs. However, 

the debate about them and some of 

the other "economies” in the Bud

get is ibuilding up to a tug of war 

between the White House and Capi

tol Hill. Congress seems to have 

some ideas of its own about where 

tiie cuts oug'nt to be made and 

its 'list is likely to bo very differ

ent from what the White House has 

in mind.

There has been little public at

tention given to the tax legislation 

I mentioned earlier. However, the 

House Ways and Means Committee 

has given it first priority. A bill 

has now been written and submit

ted to the House and before th is , 

week is over, action will have been 

completed.

In the last several years, wc 

have become used to tax cuts. 

There was an individual income 

tax reduction in 1963. Only last 

year,..nw5t.,<rf.. Ihe, old .jvartime ex- 

c^ie taxes were allowed to die. 

Now, spending and debt requires a 

scramble for money and large tax 

increases are being avoided.

Since there has been so little 

want to point out its major pro

public discussion of this bill. 

The piu-pose of it is to inr 

crease revenues. The government 

is spending more on the war in 

Viet Nam and more on its domestic 

programs. Additional money is 

plainly needed if we do not go 

deeper and deeper into the red.

What the new bill would do is 

clear enough. It would increase re

venues between now and July by 

$1.2 billion and by $4.8 billion bet

ween July of this year and July, 

1967. In  all of this, the excise lax 

on telephone service and new auto

mobiles will contribute $60 million. 

Because Congress had repealed 

these taxes la-st year we can say 

this action is a tax increase or, to 

pXit it another way, we can call il 

the shortest tax cut in history.

Probably the biggest effect on 

the individual citizen in this bill 

comes in its provisions relating to 

the withholding tax. Many jieople 

may not understand how the lax 

deductions are taken out of their 

paychecks. Briefly, the 'piesent law 

j’eqiiires that 14';!', a flat rate, be 

withheld by employers and paid 

to the Federal government for in

come taxes.

Under this new pro|)osal, the rate 

would increase. Depending on the 

salary received, Ihe rate would be 

graduated in six step--, running 

from 14% up to 30%. This would 

not mean (hat anyone would 1)6 

paying more income taxes. But it 

would certainly mean tliat Undo 

j Sam would lie taking cssenliully 

his whole lux bite through the 

withholding lax so that lie would 

not have to wait until April 15 of 

the next year to be paid the taxes 

owed. Many people favoring the 

bill say that it would make things 

easiei- for the taxpayer although I 

piM-sonally doubt that anyone is 

going to invent a way to make the 

paying of taxes easier. On the 

J other side of the argument, people 

, say that if the tax is not really duo 

until April 15 of the next year, 

does Ihe go\crnnicnt have the 

light (o deny the (a.vpayer the use 

of his uioney until payment is due.

TOs tax legislation and Uie in

creasingly sharp arguments over 

spending are illustrating the urgent 

need lo establish priorities. Prac- 

. tical nc-ce.̂ sities may answer the 

' question of "giuis or butter” for 

;us.
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CEDAR CREEK
While roiulins n very olrl preach

er's text l)0()\ on cnnimon sense 

ami reUfiimt? llioiiRhts. 1 fonnd 

Molher Sliiptnn’s Propliesy. This 

was prt'dlcli'cl in llie firiecntli cen

tury and is as follows:

Carrin«os wilhoiit horses shall Co.

And nccklents fill the wovUl with 

Woe.

lAround the world. IhmiRhls shall

ny.
In the twinkling of an eye.

Water, shall yet more wonders 

do now strange, yet shall be true.

Tlie world upside down shall be 

; and gold be found at the root of a 

j live.

S Through hills, man shall ride and 

! no horse nor ass at liis side.
5 Under water ,inan shall walk. 

? shall ride, shall sloop, shall talk.

■ 'In the air ,nien shall be seen, in 

E white, lilack and green

i Iron on water shall float as easy 

I as a wooden boat.

I Gold shall l)c found under stone, 

j in a land Jh a l^ is  x<-lt_,.i''ikonwn.

( Fire and water, shall wonders do. 

I England shall at last admit a 

? Jew.

And this world to an end wili 

come in eishteen hundred and 
. eighty-one.

Think for yourself and see if any 

of this came to pass.

Callers at the home of Mrs. Lula 

were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ijames.

Steven Cain who has been visit-

■ ing relatives in Winston-Salem dur

ing the snow-y days has returned

' home.

, lAIta Eaton’s friends will be glad 

; to know that he has returned home 

, from the Veterans Hospital in Sal

isbury.

‘George Foote called recently at 

' the home of Lonnie Williams.

I Donnie Eaton had as his overnight 

I gue.ts, Saturday, Darryl and Ken- 

, neth Eaton of Kedland.

• Mrs. William Eaton and children 

, visited friends in Winston-Salem,

• Saturday.

: Thomas Eaton and family called 

Sunday at the homo of his mother,
I Mrs. (Nora Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Naylor, Mrs. 

L. K. Howell and Mrs. Nora Eaton 

visited in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Will Truesdale, one day last 

week. Mrs. Traesdale is sick at her 

homo in Four Corners.

E L B A V I L L E
i Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coulter and 

il)aby of Haleigh spent Simday with 

her parpnts. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. 

Spryc Siniday.

'William Markland is a pnlienl at 

the B.iplist 'Hospital in Winston- 

Salem.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Everhart of 

I.exington. Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald 

Sain of Rcdland. Tom Briginan and 

daughter. Mitxi of Ballimore, wei'e 

visitors of Mrs. Sallie Carter Sun

day. Mr. and Mrs. Orrell Koonlz of 

Reeds were Mrs. Carter's guests 

Satin'day afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Ollie 

Myers wore Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

Myers of Winston-Salem and Mr. 

and Airs. Travis Myers and daugh

ter of Rural Hall.

Mrs. Richard Myers who was a 

patient at Davie County Hospital, 

has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Bailey 

have moved from Advance to their 

new home on Highway l.iS.

Thomas ZimmeiTnan of Greens

boro, and Mrs. Minnie Zimmerman 

of Advance, were dinner guests of 

Mr. and (Mrs. Louis Zimmerman.

iMr. and Mrs. Ted Hall and daugh

ter, Bobbi, and Mrs. Hassle Hall and 

daughter, Donna of Kernersville, 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

Annie Hall.
Mrs. Mildred Ilege spent Sunday 

afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Lola 

Shoaf of Tyro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hupp and 

son of Boonville, spent the week

end at their summer home here.

Mrs. Tom Hubbard and daughter 

and Miss Edrie Greene of Winston- 

Salem were weekend guests of their 

mother, Mrs. C. V. Greene.

Friends of Sam Mason are sorry 

to learn of his serious illness at 

his home in Wlnston-<Salem. Mr. 

Mason is a former resident of Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary .McDaniel of 

Clemmons spent Sunday with his 

parents, Mr .and Mrs. Everette Mc

Daniel.

60 Second Sermon
By FRED DODGE

TEXT: “ . . . a reader . . . 

needs no lintrodiiction to tihe 
( greatest.” — Harrison.

Two motihers \«hose sons were in 

' collegc comlpared notes after read- 

ing lihir son’s 'letters.

“Henry’s letters always send me 

( to the dictionai-y,” said one moth- 

(  er.

( “you’re Ju'cky,” re lied  Uie oth- 

er. “John’s letters ah\iays send 
me to the bank.”

Reading, whether it lie letters, 

books or anyWng else, creates 

man's greatest iwssibilities. Not 
.;;on'Iy does reading provide a life- 

(jiong, warm and varied companion- 

,',sh'ip, but. as James Rur^eU Lo«’- 

,;Oll 'wrote, reading is” . . . the 

:̂ key which admits us to the whole 

; world of tfliouigilit and fanlcy and 

imaeination; to the company of 

('saint 'and sage, of the wisest and 

(; wittiest at their wisest and wittiest 

(moment . . . it enables us to see 

(iwith the keenest eyes, hoar with 

^finest ears and listen to the weetest 

. voicos of ail tune.”

'■ What imp perverts a mind tliat 

':says, “ I don’t ike to read ”or “I 

don’t 'have lime to read”? One 

who does not read ds in danger 

' of stagnation and increasuig ignor- 

A.ance in a world that is g iw ing  by 

'knowing.

; Cultivate the habit of reading, 

' not only for what you wiU learn,

Ba.sic Economics Course 
To Begin On Monday

'Residents of the Mocksvilte area 

can st'i'll enroll in the night course 
on “Basic Economics” which will 

open Monday, Feb. 21, on the cam

pus of Wake Forest College in Win

ston-Salem.

The course is being sponsored by 

the Management Institute of the 

School of Business Administration of 

Wake 'Forest College In conjunction 

with the Industrial Relations Cen

ter Af the lUniversity of Chicago.

Dr. Ralph C. Heath, Institute di

rector, said openings still remain for 

the economics course which will 

meet at 7 p. m. Mondays and 'W'ed- 

nesdays through April 6. It will 

be taught by J. Van Wagstaff and 

Hugh 'K. Himan, both assistant pro

fessors of economics at Wake For

est.

The class will be limited to 30 

students and will be filled on a 

first-come, first-served basis. Tu

ition is $70. Enrollment can be com

pleted through the institute at Wake 

Forest at Box 7285, Winston-Salem.

A course on ‘'Building Effective 

Communications,” scheduled to open 

iFeb. 22, is already filled. Heath 

said, indicating the popularity of 

learning more about improving bus

iness communications.

IHe said that due to demand the 

course on communications will be 

given again starting on the night of 

April n . Applications for that course 

already are being accepted.

Heath said the institute is offer

ing the courses “to provide a sound 

educational and development oppor

tunity for supervisors in business 
and related organizations.” 
liE

REDLAND

The Redland 4'H Club met Febru- 

aiy 10 at Ihc homo of Mrs. J. K. 

McCulIch, Jr. As caoh member ar
rived they placed a valentine which 

they had made in a valentine bas

ket which was pul on di.splay later. 

These valentines were .iudged and 

later all of them were taken to the 

Mocksville Rest 'Homo.

The meeting was called to order 

by president. Twila Handlin. (Pled

ges were then given. Robci'ta Hand

lin led us in some snngs.

'Devotions were given by Calhy 

Howell and Sharon 'Hendrix. Christa 

I Petticord then called the roll. Six

teen members responded by telling 

if they were their 4-H uniform.

. new member. Daphne Armsworthy, 

jwas recognizcd. Minutes were read 

and approved: old business was a 

, report of the County Council meet- 

I ing by Donald Sparks. The mem

bers who sold the most doughnuts 

last month w^re recognized and 

Riven prizes. These winners were 

Terri and Shcri'i Polls, Cathy How

ell. and I,ynn McCulloh.

New business was discussion of 

the Club Talent Show which will be 

at our next meeting.

A program committee was then 

selected for our Radio Program as 

fellows: Christa Peti-icord! Twila 

Handlin, and Debbie Bingham.

Our educational program was by 

Roberta 'Handlin on “Bird Aid” . 

She gave an interesting talk on 

"The Feeding and Housing of a 

Bird” . She also showed us how to 

construct a birdSioure.

Karen Cook then gave a very in

teresting demonstration on cloth

ing. She showed us how to put in 

a zipper.

Refreshments were then served 

by Mrs. McCulloh. The club was ad

journed while each member was 

working on a lamp which we will 

finish at our next meeting .

Reporter, Pam McQiIloh 

MOCKS

The Mocks 4-H met January 27 

in Mocks Church Basement. Presi

dent, Ginger Stanley, called the 

meeting to order. Ricky Hockaday 

had the devotions. Tlie song leader. 

Sue iBailey, led us in a song. After 

the song Ricky gave us a treasury 

report. Sherry Miller led in a song

called Vina'amcur. Socrclary, .Tudy 

Carter, called the roll and everyone 

answered liy telling what they had 

done on Iheir projects. We had our 

business, tt consisted of selling fnilt 

cakes .and light bulbs, the radio 

program, a report on the turkey 

.shool, and we gave out the pro- 

gram.s for the coming year. After 

we divided into two groups, the 

gii'ls In one and the boys in an

other, Mrs. Jane Street gave the 

girls a program on sewing and Mr. 

Hepler and Mr. Woodruff gave the 

boys a program on Gun Safety. 

Ginger and Lariy Stanley had Iho 

refreshments and were then ad

journed.

Reporter,

Susan Vogler 

DAVTE ACADEMY

The Davie Academy 4-iH Club 

held its regular meeting Monday, 

February 7 at 7:00 p. m. at the 

home of Mrs. Maiy Blanche Morri
son. The mooting was called to or

der by the president then he led us 

in the pledges of allegiance and 

• the pledge to the flags. The minutes 

were read by the secretary. Bobby 

; Koontz. He also called the roll. 

There were 15 members present and 

1 new member. There were 4 visi

tors and 2 leaders present. Then we 

had devotions by Jolette Morrison.

We then discussed record books 

and talked about turning the books 

in in March. Also about the classes 

on filling out long-time record books 

whicii we also have lo turn in in 

March were discussed.

The meeting was liien turned over 

lo Mrs. R. C. Handlin who gave 

us a very interesting lesson on how 

to give a demonstration. After this 

Mrs. Morrison served refreshments. 

Eveiyone enjoyed them.

Reporter,

Mike Gaither

F O R K

but to gai'n an interesting, exciting, 

learned, wise and witty companion 

that will accompany you throu^ 

ail your years.

SO U G N I! PET- 
COHAGE CHEESE

2 delicious kinds — Regular and 
Garden Salad. Pet, you bet!

Woman’s Chorus 
Organized Here

■The 'Davie W'oman’s Chorus was 

organized on Tuesday r ii^ t, Feb

ruary 1,5, under the direction oi 

Mrs. Evona Thompson and Mrs. Sue 

Short.

(Plans were made for the group 

to meet every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

night in each month at seven thirty. 

Rehearsals will l)e held at the home 

of Mrs. Short, 8111 North 'Main 

Street.

A ll women of above high school 

age, who enjoy singing are invited 

to sing in this group. Th chorus 

plans to sing music of various 

types, including spirituals, popular 

songs and ligtit classical pieces.

Use Enterprise Want Ads
y jw w w v w v w w jv w A iw jv jw j v w w jv j v jw w jw j ^

Dale Brown
Is Now Associated With The

CAROLINA BARBER SHOP
138 N. Main St. Mocksville g

And Invites A ll His Friends to Come By

HOURS;
Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

— 8 a.m. to 5 p .m . — 
Wed. 8-12 Friday 8  lo 9

MiVbrtdVWVVWV’A W IiS V A ftW A W W W V W W V W

A large crowd attended a Bap

tismal service Sunday a. m. at Fork 

Baptist Church. Miss Vestn Cope 

who has been an invalid for a few 

years, was brought to the service 

in 'Eaton’s ambulance. The com

munity would bo much better if 

more people wei-e like Miss Cope.

Joe Smith has relumed home 

from the hospital.

Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs, 

Odell Foster were: Mr. and Mrs. 

William Brandon of Salisbury: Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Blalock and children 

of Winston-Salem, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. M. Bailey. Carl 'Bailey and son, 

and Roger iFoster of Ixjxington.

Mrs. Eva Carter spent Thursday 

in Salisburj’, the guest of her sis

ter, Mrs. J. 'H. Dickson.

Mrs. Mattie Sue McCullough of 

Mocksville. spent Sunday with her ' 

mother, Mrs. Annie Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cooper of 

liCxington, Mrs. 'Riiea Potts of Ad

vance ,and Mrs. Ellis Foster of 

Winston-Salem, visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Buster Carter Sunday.

Mrs. Vance Johnson and Mrs. 

Ruth W. Wyatt of WInston-Salem, 

visited Mrs. Annie Davis Thursday. 

Mrs. Davie is a patient at Fran Uay 

Rest 'Home in Mocksville.

Harry Leonard of Statesville. Miss 

Linda Pierce of Harmony. Lonnis 

Koontz of Yadkin, Miss Maiy Fran

ces Hendrix, iMr. and Mrs. Taylor 

Koontz of Reeds, and Wade Leon

ard of Chattanooga, Tenn., spent 

Sunday here with Mrs. Wade Leon

ard who has recently returned from 

the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 

family of Statesville, were guests 

of Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Vance Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. Tommy Beck spent Monday 

with her great-grandmother, Mrs. 

Cora Kimmer.

Jim  Rattz who is making his 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fos- i 

ter in Winston-iSalem, spent the 

weekend at his home here.

WHAT A VALUE
M ohaw k Te x tu re d  B ro a d lo o m  
of Du Pont SO I N ylon

No matter how active a family you have, here’s 

carpet tbat is engineered to take evei^thing 

it can dish out. Wiiy?

Because its surface is 100% Du Ponl 

SOI Nylon, the miracle fiber that won’t 

be outworn. It is a dream to care for, 

and spills come up as easy as can be.

Because the carpet is made by 

Mohawk, the world’s largest m'aker 

of carpets and rugs . . ,  your 

gaurantee of higiiest quality 

craftsmanship.

$6.95
S(J. YD.

R O O M S
Cotnjilctcl) inst.illod

THIS BiAUTIFUL CARPET COMES IN A STUNNING 
ARRAY OF SMART, EASY TO DECORATE COLORS IN
BEIGE • BROWN •  CRE5N •  GOLD •  BLUE •  BRONZE •  COPPER TONES

HilDRlCKS ANft M ERRELL
RU iW ITURE COM

7 0 1  W  i  1 f c e s j b o r O , S t r e e t M o c k s v i l l e ,  N .  C .

lOWN
'm dU V t

Everything's big but our prices. 
Check this Chrysler warranty*

“ ZEBRA TEST” PROVES AMAZING 
COVERAGE OF WALLHIDE® WALL PAINT!

Pittsburgh Wailhide covers b etter in one c o a t... 

LIST ?6.45 saves time • worit # money!

•  Easier to apply •  Wathtt easily

•  Goes (urther »  Cleiimtp afl»r
,«  Dries faster painting is simpio
•  No "paint/" odor »  More than
•  Lovely flat finisli 1,000 color*

See actual proof «f “Zebra Tett" at. • •

Special Through Feb. 28th $5.45

Caudell Lumber Co.
—Everything For The Builder— 

1238 Bingham St. Phone 634-2167 
Mocksville, N. C.

J flftY S L E R ’ S 5 - Y E A R / 5 O ;O O 0 ;M I L E  ! fN B r i*if  l N r D l ^ f v r t R f t m  W ITH T H IS  C O V E R A G E :
Ij C h r y s le r  C o r p o r a t io n  w a r r a n ts ; fo^. 5  y e a rs  o r  5 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s , w h ic h e v e r c o m e s  f ir s t , a g a in s t 

;i t § | J a l s  a n d  w & r k m a n s tw p  a n d  w^ll re p la c e  o r. re p a ir  a t  a  C h r y s le r  M o t o r s  C o r p o r a t io n  
A y |j 3 0 f{ ^ t S 'D e a | e r ’s p la c e  o f  b u s in e s s , w ith o u t c h lil% ^ % rv rie q u ire d  p a rts  a n d  l a b o r ,% e  e n g in e  b lo c k , 

l a d  a n d  in te rn a l p a r t s , in ta k e  m a n if o ld , w a te r  p u m p , traVism Iss4oii c a s e .a n d  in te fin ll p a rts  (e x c lu d -
^m an u a l c lu jc h ) , to rq u e  converter, d rive  s h a f t , un iversa l joints> rear a: 

re # '# lie e j: jfa e a an g sp f4 ts .I 9 6g.j.utQrnQbiles,. prov ided ,l h » W r f 6 F h a s  th e  en
m o n t h s  o r 4 ,0 i  
c a r b u r e t o r  a ir  
n is h e s  to  s u c h  i  d e a le r e v id e n c e  
c e r t ify  ( 1 )  re c e ip t o f  s u c h  e v id e n

Ite r c le a n e d  everjy 6  m o n t h s  a n d  re p la c e d  ftv e ry  2  y e a r s , e 
o f  p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  th e  re q iA re d  s e rv ic e , ai" 
:e  a n d  ( 2 )  th e  c a r ’ s th e n  c u r r e n t m ile a g e .

Chrysler corporaiion

Engine and drive train

e a n d  d iffe r e n tia l, a n d  
gine  oil c h a n g e d  e v e r y  3

p la c e d  e v e r y  s< c o n d  oil c h a n g e  a n d  th e
n d  e v e r y  6  m o n t h s  fu r -  
d r e q u e s ts  th e  d e a le r to

Free parts and laDor 
5 years or so.ooo miles

M m i e n a D  D B A u m CHRYSLER

Mocksville Ohrysler-Piymouth, inc.
Wilkesboro StreH, MocksvUle. N. C. Dealer UcMue No. S9SI PtoM
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Around The 
Old Well
By JOAN PAGE

CHAPEL HILL -  Is undcrgfad- 

unle education really suffering 

from over-ompliasis on research? 

Are classroom instniollon, facidty 

loyalties and acadcmic fields witli 

traditions of excellence Iwing 

threatened by federal funds?

A University of North Carolina 

economist and president of the 

Southern Qconon>ic Association 

has an answer to each of these 

changes. Prof. Ttalpli W. Pfouts 

believes many charges hurled at 

federal re.'scarcli programs arise 

from a misunderstanding of the 

nature of higher education and the 

educational process.

" It is a mistake to Uiink about 

universities in the same way one 

thinks about primary and second

ary educational 'institutions,” ex

plains the chairman of the Econo

mics Department. "The function of 

universities is different and broad

er. Their responsibility is corres

pondingly greater”

Universities must not merely 

transmit the existing body of know

ledge, they must strive to enlarge 

it, Pfouts contends. Advantfement 

of knowledge through research is 

as important as its being passed 

on to the young. “A university 

worthy of the name should pursue 

both activities.”

Pfouts tliinks the surest way to 

'obtain an alert and enlightened 

faculty is to have one that engages 

in research.. "The professor who 

both teaches and researches finds 

 ̂himself in the midst of the strug

gle to advanc knowledge, and' he 

becomes aware 6f the changing 

content of knowledge in a way not 

otherwise possible.”

Recently, 'he continues, American 

(Universities have made a conscious 

^attempt to create a balanced facul- 

(ty which engages effectiveJy in 

both research 'and classroom — 

laboratory instruction. In many 

cases, luniversi'ties that have been 

charged with becoming “ research 

iactories" because of Federal en- 

(couragement have only devel(q)ed 

a more balanced approach.

“If institutions with 'a tradition of 

excellence in  certain academic 

fieilds abandon these or lose their 

excellence to obtain a bigger share 

of funds in other fields, this is

clearly the rcsiwnslbllily of local 

univprsity athiiii»i|ltralors.” Pfouts 

believes.

lAdV'ancemcnt in one area may 

serve to stimulate research in an- 

other area. In any case, he feels 

it is ccrtainly po.ssible to enchance 

fields elgiiblo for research funds 

without damaging fields in \»<liidl) 

there are traditions of exceHonce.

The UNO economist warns that 

money for research and fellowships 

is not sufficient to promote a cen

ter of excellence. Acquisition of 

outstanding faculty members is a 

slow and difficult process, and a 

center of excellence cannot be 

founded without a good faculty.

Pfouts has lan answer for those 

who suspect a shift of loyalty 

among faculty members away from 

their universities to federal agen

cies supplying re.seardi 'funds.

■If a univer.‘?ity experiences a 

decline in loyalty among'its facul

ty, I  think it can usually find the 

cause internally rather Uian ex

ternally,” he says. “If a university 

administration is able to pay its 

faculty weJI, provide good condi

tions for research and teaching and 

reasonable fringe benefits, and if 

it 'assures iits faculty it has prop

er regard for academic freedom, it 

faculty,”

Since the motive behind govern

ment grants is to promote research 

and add to the stores of know

ledge, Pfouts thinks the “ idea pro

gram” is one which provides com

pletely for research projects, in

cluding small projects in various 

insDitutions and in different fields. 

He sees this as the sort of pro

gram private foimdations or in- 

davidifals can help maintain.

'When the educational institu

tion is relieved of the 'burden of 

providing matching funds, it may 

be enabled to undertake more re

search, or to use its money in 

other ways to achieve the point of 

balance it desires,” says Pfouts. 

'I am strongly in favor of provid

ing grants to institutions that may 

be used at their own direction.” 

iWhile money alone cannot make 

an institution great nor expand the 

store of knowledge, he continues, it 

can be generously and sensibly ut- 

ilizd to free human resources and 

thereby have an important share in 

both Of these endeavors.

Pfouts’ views were recently en

tered as (yffioial Congressional test

imony on university research sup

port. He was asked to present his 

view in letter form by the Re

search and Technical Programs 

Subcommittee of 'the Committee on 

Government Operations.

I james Cross Roads

Take Advantage of These Big

S PECI AL S !
One Lot of

C O A T S

2 0 %  ol
€

- - - This Lot Consists of 
ISO COATS of Assorted

Styles, Colors and 
Materials

— Exceptional Values —

MEN*S

CORDUROY

P A N T S  
2 0 %  OFF

ALL

B L A N K E T S
Cotton and Wool -

2 0 %  OFF

©

©

— See Our Complete Lines Of —

Plant Bed Fertilizer •  Tobacco Canvas

All Types of Commercial Fertilizers 

Mortar Mix •  Cement •  Cement Blocks

Terra Cotta Pipe •  Drain Tile •  Nails

•  Barb-Wire Galvanized Roofing

M A R T I N ’ S
Hardware and General Merchandise

— Complete Shopping Center One Roof — 

At the Depot Phone 634»2128 Mocksville, N. C.

iMrs. M. E. Glasscock and Mrs. 

Elmer Allen visited John Brown and 

Miss Sophia Brown last Friday af

ternoon.

Sunday luncheon guests of Uv. 
and 'Mrs. .1, B. Chaffin were Marley 

Chaffin of Mocksvillc, iMr. and .Mrs. 

A. C. Ratledge, Jr. and Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Tommy Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glassock and 

family of l.ewlsville and Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Taylor and family of 

Olin visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 

Glasscock Sunday.

iMiss Shelia Collette spent Friday 

night with Miss Pamela Tutterow.

IMrs. Arizonia Mayes is spending 

this week with Mrs. Gladys Stroud.

Mrs. iPink Beck remains about 

the same at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Gobble.

Everette Glasscock, who was in 

an auto accident Friday night, is 

recuperating at home after spend

ing 3 days at Davie County Hos

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gobble and 

children attended a going away din

ner for her brother, Dennis Taylor, 

who is being drafted for service 

Februaiy 23. The dinner was held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 

Taylor.

Michael Wallace spent Saturday 

with Dale Blackwelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vogler of Ad

vance visited Mrs. Mattie Sue 

Blackwelder and sons Sunday af

ternoon.

S. H. Chaffin, who is suffering 

with pneumonia, entered Davis Hos

pital, Statesville, on February 18, 

and is improving slowly.

'Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 

V. Gobble last week were Mrs. 

G JC. 'Nance of Wilme Springs, 

N .C., and Mr. and Mrs. (Raymond 

Nance of Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 

William Creasy of Clemmons and 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Meadows of 

Greensboro.

Library News

LIBRARY FILMS CATER 

TO MAN’S TASTE

Five new films entering (o mas

culine interests have been added 

to the Ncn'tih Carolina 'Adu'lt Film 

PiojpcI and arc now a\'allable 

from the i:.ivie Cn\mty Piihiio Lib

rary. Any group may use these 

sixteen nviiiimct(>r films at no 

charge other llvnn postage upon 

two weeks or more prior request 

at the library. Filnis from this 

state-wide library colleclion may 

not he used in elcnrcnlary and 

secondary scliools nor niay they bo 

used where an admission is charg

ed The new tilms arc:

SKI-WAYS TO SAFETY -  (thir

teen minutes in colon — shows the

techniques and ncces:ary safety 

i::ecnnlion in water skiiins.

IN l’nODUCTlON TO FORE.ST 

AD\’ENTURTX(i -  (twenty-six 

minutes in color) — instructs the 

viewer in safety precautions to Ix) 

ol)sei \ed when camping and hiking. 

II alsi) .siiDW! how to read a com

pass and h(W to acl when lost.

SMOKING AND YOU • (eleven 

minutes In color' — is an exag- 

goi'atc'd Init effective film  on pos- 

.'ible health problems that could 

develop from the hal>it of smoking.

SCOTT’S LAST JOURNEY -  

(one hour in black and white* — 

is a chronicle of the ill-fated An- 

(artic Expedition on which Sir Rob

ert Falcon Scott and four others 

rc'.'i.hed on their return from tlie 

South Pole.

ANTARCTIC CROSSING — (fifty 

mimiles in color) — shows Ihe Hill- 

ary-Fu:hs Ti'ans-Antarlic Expedi

tion made during the International 

Geor-hy ical Year.

A number of regional dialects 

have been identified Ijy linguists in 

Ihe United States. What New York

ers call a bag may be termed a 

sack in Kansas and a poke in Ala

bama.

OUR S O I L *  OUR STBENSTRI^
COVSERVtNG SOIL

Former Work Unit Conservation

ist of DaVie Cflunty is still conserv

ing soil. Crtiy McCloWan who lives 

on the Guilford-Jamestown Road 

has n long record of conscientious 

care of the land. He once worked 

as an employee of the Soil Conser

vation Servi'ce at several locations 

in Ihe Stale. His last assignment 

was in Davie County and ended 

just after World War II.

Since then he has installed hun

dreds of acres of pasture, strip 

cropping and other soil conserving 

practices during a period of time 

when he was onuployed as farm 

m'anager of the Forsyth County 

Farm and Reedy Fork Ranch.

He is now retired and raises 

strawberies and truck crops on a 

small tract of and at his home.

Mr. McOlennan did not forget the 

care of the land when he moved 

from the big farms to his small 

home tract. Every acre of culti

vated land on this tract is terracted

and the rows of strawbwrles and 

other crops are very carefully laid 
out on the contour. Grass water

ways are provided as safe outlets 

for the rows and terraces and the 

fertility of the land 1.̂  maintained 

with crop rotations.

Mr. McClellan states that the 

careful contouring pays off not 

only in saving the soil but in the 

qiralily of produce as well. He says 

that parti'cularly with strawberries

he gets a uniform growth throug 

the entire length of the rows 

that the crop is not afftectcd 

drought as quickly as it would 

if Ihe rows wore straight.

0\vncrs of small tracts of 

land and those who have gardenif 

on city lots would do well to folio 

his example. The respnsibiUty fofl 

the care <>f the land rests with the 

small as well as the large land^ 

owner.

It Pays to Advertise •

Mil ls Stud io
Quality Wedding Photography 

At Reasonable Prices!

In Horn-Harding Building, Mocksville 

THURSDAY ONLY!
ALL OTHER DAYS EV MAIN STUDIO tS YADKDmLLE.

Phone 634-2870—Thursday Only

—Day Phone 679-3561 YadktuvlUe NtghI 679-2841—

FOR T H E BIG6EST VALUES IN TOWN G O -G O  TO

MOCKSVILLE Department
Store

VALUE DAY SPECIALS

PIECE GOODS
Asst. Patterns and Colors 

Values to .79

Now 3 Yds. For 99c

BOTS

SPORT SHIRTS
Broad Cloth
Flannels Sizes 6 to 16

Sf .55 or 2 for S3.00

ONE TABLE

S H O E S
Ladies* . Men*s - Boy*s - GirVs 

Look This One Over

S2.00

Terry Sale
WASH CLOTHS . . 17c

HAND TOWELS ...........21c

BATH TOWELS , , . 34c 

A ll by Cannon

MEN^S

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES TO $2.99 

Sizes S -M -L

S1.55 or 2 for S3.00

MEN*S

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $3.99 and $4.99 

Sizes S - M ~ L

S2.66 or 2 for 85.00
ONE TABLE

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Values to $8.99 

Sizes 30 to 40

VALUE DAY P R IC E M  QQ 
DON^T MISS THESE^^^OO

Free - Free - Free
For the Lucky Winner 

ALL WEATHER COAT

Register Each Time 
You Come In

Drawing Sat. 26th at 6:00 p. m.

ONE GOUP

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Values to $4.99 Asst, Styles 
and Colors. A Real Bargain 

During This Sale.

Only S2.91
ONE GROUP MEN and BOY’ S PANTS

ALL GUARANTEED TO WEAR OUT

S1.94

MEN AND BOY*S

Corduroy Pants
By LEE 

Boy*s Sizes 8 to 16 

Men*s Sizes 28 to 38 

REG. PRICE $5.99

N0W S3.88

One Table of Old - Odd - Soiled
DAMAGE — or Anything You Want To Say 

Any One Thing You Find It*s Yours For

.66
One Value Rack
LADIES* DRESSES 
LADIES* SKIRTS 

COATS

All Priced to Sell

Ladies Sweaters 
S1.94

Just A Few 
To Sell

MEN*S

WORK SHOES
Asst. Styles

85.82
YES, YOU CAN SiEE THAT THIS IS A VERY SPECIAL SALE

FOR THE FIRST T m E  MOCKSVILLE DEPT, STORE IS OFFERING 

BIB OVERALLS AT BIG DISCOUNT PRICES

Anvil 10 Oz. Hi and Low Back Regular 33.94 NOW S2.91 
Anvil Dnngerees Pants Reg. S2.98 Now S2 for S5.00

ALSO N &  W OVERALLS
10 OZ, DINIM ZIPPER BIB

FOR ONLY S2.91

MOCKSVILLE D EPT. STORE, Inc.
PHONE 634.2852 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

@ l@ l®
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dinners Announced 
ÔT Betty Crocker

Winners of IflBB Belly Crockoi- 

Somemaker of Tomorrow awards in 

gli sciiools liero liave been an- 

unced as follows;

Edith H. Mancoek—Central Davie 

High School.

Annie D. Foster — Davie County 

Ugh School.

' iGach scorcd highest in her school 

a written knowledge and attitude 

liicamination administered to more 

han a half million senior girls 

hroughout the country on Dec. 7. 

he remains in contention for schol

arship grants ranging from .$500 to 

6,000.

Test papers of all school Home- 

nakers of Tomorrow in the slate are 

sing Judged compeUlively. From 

em, the State Homemaker of To- 

orrow will be named. She will re 

eive a $1,500 scholarship from Gen 

bral Mills, Inc., sponsor of the an- 

Jiual Betty Crocker Search. Her 

will be awarded a set of the 

Sncyclopedia Britannica from En- 

clopedia Britannica, 'Inc. The sec- 

i-ranking girl in the state will 

eive a $500 educational grant. 

Following her selection, the State 

[lomemaker of Tomorrow, together 

vith a school advisor, will join 

ers and advisors from each of 
Ihe 49 other slates and the District 

pf Columbia in a nexpense paid edu- 

ational tour of Colonial Williams- 

urg, Va., and Washington, D. C. 

Ilimax of the trip will be the nam

ing of the 1966 Betty Crocker All- 

nerican Homemaker of Tomor- 

Chosen from the state win- 

ers on the ba^s of her original

F A R M I N G T O N
By NELL H. LASyLGY

score, plus personal observa 

|ion and interviews during the tour, 

will receive a scholarship in

eased to $5,000. Grants to second, 

|hird, and fourth-ranking girls in 

nation will be raised to $4,-

FOUR CORNERS
iMr. and . Mrs. Hugh Latham and 

r. and Mrs. Gaither Latham vis- 

|ted Mr. and Mrs. George Laymon 

turday night.

The Young Married Class of Wes- 

Chapel Methodist Church held 

!ir February meeting at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Von Shelton.

Mrs. L. L. Taylor, Patsy and 

icky of Mt. Holly, Mr. and Mrs. 

'illiam and family of Deep Creek, 

and Mrs. A. C. Ratledge, Jr., 

icky, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Da- 

and Mrs. Alvona Boger of Win- 

iton-Salem spent Sunday at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. «at- 

Ige, Sr. In honor of Mrs. Hat- 

Ige’s birthday anniversary.

Mrs. J. ID. Shelton wishes to 

link her friends and neighbors 

[or the donations to Wesley Chapel 

[ethodist Church in memory of 

ler sister, Mrs. Sallie Beanblossom. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 'Ratledge, Jr. 

id Ricky,visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

immy Chaffin Sunday night, 

ffl/ir. and Mrs. Robert Davis visi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davis at 

imptonville Saturday night.

II Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cook were 

turday supper guests of Mr. and 

:rs. Bobby .Toe Shelton.

|;Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Shellon visi

ted her grandfather, J . D. Gregory, 

‘'ho is a patient at Davie County 
lospital.

(Mr. and Mrs. Von Shelton and 

|amlly visited Mr. and 'Mrs. James 

[ance near Cornalzer Sunday night. 

]Mrs. Opal Walker of Winston- 

spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Ts. Dewey Dixon.

Mrs. iRoy Dixon has been con- 

;ned at home with flu the past 
tek.

I T  P A Y S  T O  A D V E R T I S E

See your McCulloch dealer fo r i  
defflOMtratlon e f any one of the 
great new McCulloch cliain saws, 
especlany the new Mac-10’s . . .t i i e  
onet that make all other lightwelsbts 
W K W tiilit 8Wl out-of-date.

Bay a $32 n h ie  Garcia rod and reel 
contdnaUon for only $12.50.
See •  terrific taw la a ctio n -se t a 
terrific deal on this spin casting 
combination. Don't let this one le t  
•wgH

M A R T I N  

(Equipment & Service
M U r K fiV U -L K , N .  c.

I>hum> (i34--’08«

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman are 

happy to announce the arrival oi 

a baby girl, 'Peggy Jean, to theit 

family February 19th at the Davie 

County Hospital. Both mother and 

baby are doing well.

The 'Hartman children, Charles, 

Wanda, Benny and Ruth spent sev

eral days this week with their 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 

Riddle on Advance Rt. 1.

Mrs. Richai-d Conrad and two 

children of Lewisville visited Mrs. 

Lottie Brook and Mr. and Mrs. Ver

non Miller Friday.

Saturday visitors of Mrs. Queen 

Bess Kennen were her brother, 

George Sheok, and her nephew, 

George Sheek Jr. of Winston-Salem.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Nell liash- 

ley were Mr. and Mrs. William 

Scholles of Winston-Salem and Mr. 

and Mrs .George Hartman of Mocks- 

vllie.

Miss Carolyn Boger and Charles 

Wray Boger were week end guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 

Bradley Taylor of Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Seats and Mr. 

and Mrs. Beal Smith were Sunday 

visitors of Mrs. 'Burton Seats.

Mrs. 'Kenneth Taylor spent the 

week end with her son, W. A. Tay

lor in Winston-Salem .

iRobhis returning from their win

ter vacation in warmer climate are 

beginning to appear on the rain and 

snow soaked lawns and fields. They 

greedily yank the defenseless fish

ing worm from its watery hole and 

go bob, bobbing along. The crocus 

are blooming, the daffidils have 

sent up greenleaves two or three 

inches out of the ground. Can Spring 

be far behind?

BIXBY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Cletus Potts and 

baby spent the week-end with Mr. 

Pott's father, N. C. Potts and sis 

ter, Mrs. Jimmy Dillon and Mrs, 

Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Beal visited 

Jerry Beal Sunday. 'He is a patient 

at a hospital in Raleigh.

Mrs. Sallie Nivens honored her 

son. Bill with a going away din

ner, Sunday. Bill enters the U. S. 

Army Wednesday. Those en

joying the occasion were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim  Elverhardt, Mr. and Mrs 

Johnny Redding and son, Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Keaton and children, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robertson 

and baby, all of Winston-Salem, Mrs, 

Karleen Cope and children, Mr. and 

Mrs. (Dewey Robertson and chil 

dren, Mr. and Mrs. William Hutch' 

ens and Miss Edith Lash.

Alton and Joe Beauchamp spent 

the week-end with their grand-par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Beau

champ.

Mrs. Troy Melton has returned 

from Salisbury Memorial (Hospital 

and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Opal Howard visited her 

mother, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding Swisher and 

baby visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Dewey 

Robertson, Friday night.

Randy Robertson spent Saturday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Robertson in Winston-Salem.

Sallie (Nivens visited Mrs. Lilly 

and (Mrs. Nancy for awhile, Thurs
day evening.

The muddy waters of the Missouri 

River meet the clearer Mississippi 

north of St. Louis, but each river 

retains Its identity for more than 35 

miles before blending into a uniform 

color, the National Geographic says

P E T ...T H E  U i !  
C O H AG E CHEESE

2 delicious kinds — Regular and 
Garden Salad. Pet, you bet!
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East Rowan Awarded 
Piedmont Cage Tourney

East Rowan High will host the 

Piicdmont Otnfcrcnces basketball 

tournament which is scheduled to 
run rom from Feb. 28 to March 5. 

It will be the first time East has 

been the site of the bi-conference 

tournament.

The decision was made &t a 

meeting of the Western North Car

olina High School Activities As

sociation at Mooresvi'Ue la it night. 

East was the only school which 

suhmitted a bid for the Piedmont 

event.

W. C. Olary, executive secretary 

of the WNCHSAA, also said Uiis 

morning tliat Belmont would be the 

site of the Western Conferences 

tournament, l%is will also be Bel- 

momt’s first time as host school for 

the Northwestern and Southwest

ern Conference teams..

The Piedmont event will bring 

16 teams to East — the top four 

teams, boys and girls, in both the 

North Piedmont and South Pied

mont Conferences.

Inspection Of 
Autos Underway

The firjt day oX official Inspect

ion of motor vehicles was Wednes

day.

'Each veiiicle must imdergo a 

six-point safety inspection at an 
authorized station. Rowan stations 

and the sites previously have been 
published in Tlie Post.

To be checked will be brakes. 

Steering, light, horn, signal lights 

and windshield wipers.

Inspectors are not required to 

ad,1ust any mechs'nicai items to 

bring the vehicle up to standards.

The motorist is required to pay 

a $1.50 inspection fee when the 

vehicle is inspected whether it 
"passes' ’or not.

If it docs not pass, the motorist 

has a maximiun of 

which to have the 

spected for a second 

will be no additional 

second inspection if a vehicle fails

90 days in 

vehicle in- 

time. Tliere 
cost for the

the first time around.

Last disii in this year’s license 

plate determines the month in 

which the deadline passes for ins

pection of the particular v<^cle.

A vehicle can be inipecled at 
any time, at any approved station, 

deadline set by the last digit.

The officially approved Inspect- 
ion stattons in Davie County are 

as follows:

Cartner’s Sinclair Service 

Shorty York Sinclair Service 

Pennington Chevrolet Company 

Ileavis Motor Company 

Furches Motor Company 

Mocksvilie Chrysler-PIymouUi 

Harold’s Shell Service 

Ken-American Amoco 

Zeb Cook's Garage 

V’-'st Davie Motor Co.

Bailey’s Shell Sor\iccs.

Gene Quillen With 
Naval Air Station

Aviation Machinist’s Male First 

Class John E. Quillin, USN, son oi

Mr. and Mrs. Gene QuiUin of 720 

Sofley Ave„ -Mocksvilie, N. C., has 

completed a three-week course on 

power plants and related systems 

used on the “Ncplune” patrol air

craft at the North Island Naval Air 

Station, San Diego, Calif.

Upon completion of the course, he 

tct\.l7ied to his regular unit, Patrol 

Squadron 42, based at the Naval 

Air Station, Whidbey Island, Wash.

A graduate of Mocksvilie High 

School, Quillin entered the service 

in June 1955.

LONG EXTERM INATINO CO.
270 CREPE MYRTLE CIRCLE — WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Pest and Termite Control
Expci-t Control . . , We Guarantee 

Satisfaction at Reasonable Prices,

For Insriection and Estimates Call —

COLLECT 723-5830 DAY OR NIGHT

V W W JW i^M ^W W .V JV m V m V JW .W V W m '

DOUGLAS
FURNITURE

CLEMMONS, N. C. 

PHONE 766-4541

--- OPEiN
MONDAY & FRIDAYS 

>Til S P. M.

Early American in the widest range of style, fabric and color

choice we have ever offered. Select yours from a  

perfectly coordinated collection by Broyhill Premier

Yours is the sure hand of a decor.itor . . . w ith 
our Early American Upholstery featuring ColoRule. 
Authentic styling, excellent craftsmanship, hundreds 
of fabrics and colors, each coordinated with companion > 
fabrics and colors to  give you tha t well-planned 
“ decorator look!” Premium quality woods and 
construction parts for years of comfortable living.
See this collection today !

(D

©

©

Broyliill Premier Dealer - Colonial, Provincial and Traditional Lines.

To each hts o w n

T h e  i n d i v i d u a l  r o o m  t h e r m o -  
s l o t s  i n  a n  e l e c t r i c  c o m f o r t  
h e a t i n g  s y s te m  l e t  e a c h  p e r s o n  
c h o o s e  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  h a  
w a n t s  in  h is  r o o m . A n d  t h e  c o s t  
o f  t h is  c o n v e n i e n c e  is  m u c h  le s s  
t h a n  y o u ' d  e x p e c t .  A l t h o u g h  
D u k e  P o w e r  n e i t h e r  s e lls  n o r  
I n s ta lls  f l a m e l e s s  e l e c t r i c  c o m 
f o r t  h e a t i n g , w e 'l l  g l a d l y  f u r -  
r iis h  t h e  f a c t s  A s lc  u s - a n d  s t a r t  
l i v i n g  c o n i f o r t o b l y  e v e r  o i t e r ,

iPiiiiig]

iZt S O irr a  M A IN  S T R E E T MOCKSVIUJB, N. C. puuN E ea tm
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YADKIN VALLEY
By MRS. JOE LANGSTON

Rev. Mci'x^n Gnri'ison and Dov. 

and Mrs. A. C. Cheshire were clhv 

Her guests Sunday of Mr. miii 

Mrs, Gray Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiiford Smith and 

Mrs. Mattie .Smith arc in Finrida. 

'Hioy expect to do a lol of siKlit- 

sccing and attend Uic car races 

al Dayonta Beach during the 

weeltend.

Rolwn Draway of Winston-Salem 

spent the past wcciiend witli Nancy 

Langston.

iDorris York of Gardner WeWj 

College spent the \vcel<end with her 

parents, Boy Anderson of Rock 

Springs attended church with her 

ot Yadkin Vailiy Cliurch Sunday. 

Mr. Anderson is a student al N. C. 

Stale University at Raleish.

Wayne and Kermit .Smith are In 

Daytona Beacli, Forida m:'.H;ing 

preparations to parWcipatc in tlic 

races there this week.

Mrs. Wilbur West is still a pat

ient a Davie County IlosiMtal Sun

day for oijservation.

Mrs. Nannie Foster who has heen 

In Pran-Ray Rest Home, returned 

to her home Sunday.

Rev. C. E. Crawford, Mr. ami 

Mirs. Fletclier WMliard, Ronda and 

Mark Williard, Nancy Langston, 

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Langston, David 

Smith, Mrs. Alice Clontz, and the 

Bethlehem Qiiartet, visited the 

Eastern Star Home in Greensboro 

Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Craw

ford w'as .qieaker for the occasion 

and tlie quartet gave a program of 

music in the cfhapel. Following the 

program, an infomial session of 

singing was held with everyone 

participating.

A special number from Uie quart

et was sung for a blind lady who 

was eelebratiiiig her birthday an

niversary. Another lady in her 80’s 

sang alto with the quartet and one 

92 played (he organ for the group 

to sing. AM of the residents there 

seemed sq happy.

The group ttet presented the 

program represented the Advance 

Chapter of the 0. E. S.

/ le n o v p

CLASSIFIED AD 

RATES:

Dp to 25 words-- 75o CMh
3c per word over 25.

$S.OO for 3 ttmca, or $2.50 
for entire monlh.

One only
[it charged] .......... 85o

CARD OF THAN KS.. $1.00 

tCharged] ..............  $1.06

MACEDONIA
■ Mr. and Mrs. ChanMe Ellis had 

their new baljy at church Sunday.

Sharon Cope and Ken Boger were 

at: home for Uie weekend and at

tended diurch together Sunday.

Allison Smith, two year old 

I daughter of Mr .and Mrs. David 

Smith, celebrated her WrUidiay an

niversary at her home Saturday. 

Here for the occasion were Mns. 

Charlie Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Hogan and son of Portsmouth, 

Vdrginiia.

Mss Creola Gobble visited Judy 

EMs the past weekend.

Miss Lena Potts has retired 

from P. H. Hanes Knitting Com

pany after working there for thirty 

eight years.

On Sunday, February 27 at 7:30 

p. m. John Frank Fry will be 

ordained a deacon in the Moravian 

Church. Everyone is in\«ited to at- 

attend the serve.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks wore 

Jundifeon guests of the Rev. J. 

George Bniner Friday. Also visit

ing him Friday was the Rev. Nor

wood Green. They also visited 

Grover Bowden who has returned 

home from the hospital, and Juiiie 

Beauchamp, Mrs. Nannie Foster 

and Mrs. Isley at Lynn Haven 

Nursinig Home.

It Pays to Advertise

FREE—Our New Planting Guide 

Catalog in color. Write for your 

copy today. Offered by Virginia’s 

largest growers of Fruit Trees, 

Nut Trees, Berry Plants. Grape 

Vines, Landscaping Plant Material. 

Salespeople wanted. WAYNES

BORO NURSERIES -  Waynesboro, 

Virginia.

FOR all gtncrai repairs sucli as 
wa.Wr,!,' machines, stoves, vacinim 

cioar.er.". painting. f,irr',''nl!y worl;. 

formica tcps ami UildiMT cr.''iiic(s 

mead to order, cic. Please C:ill 

fi.‘14-.52f.O 2 10 4ip

FOR SALE; Fi'scuo tk'od . . . h;is 

l>een tested . . . paoI;ed In fescue 

l).Tgs .C. F. Sent?, Rt. .S, on Hy. 

1.58. Phone 4!),'i-4272. 24 I'p

FOR SALE OR RENT . . . 3-!)ed- 

voom house in Davie Gardens . . . 

I'/j Ijaths . . . Full basement . .. 

Carport . . . Contact Wilson Mar

tin, Statesville 872-7014. 2 17 2tfn

WANTED: Your head in our busi

ness . . . Regular $10 Permanents 

for $G..W . . . with cut. DOT’S 

BEAUTY SHOP . . . Phone 99S-8276.

1 13 8tn

IMMEDIATE opening for a mature 

women to servMce excellent terri

tory in Davie. Start earning extra 

income right away. No experience 

needed—we train you to show Avon 

Cosmetics. For personal interview 

call 7&1-1443 or write to Mrs. Mai’y 

R. Sides Route 4, Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 2 4 ti

TWIN-NEEOLE AUTOMATIC 

ZIG ZAG SEWING MACHINE- 

just like new in extra nice cab

inet this area. Local party may 

finish payments rtf $11.28 monthly 

or pay complete 'balance of $47.12. 

Can l)e seen and tried out locally. 

Write: Mrs. Nichob, “Nationad 

Reipossessiwv—-Itept.” , Box 283, 

Ashoboro, N. C. 2 17 7tn

FOR SALE: Four Burial Plots at 

Rowan Memorial Park priced 

$350.00. Telephone 634-2353. 2 10 3tn

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpets with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 

$1.

Mocksville Builders Supply

BE gentle, be kind, io that expen
sive carpel, clean 11 with Rliie Lus
tre. Rent elcctric shampnocr SI. 
Farmers Hardware.

FOR SALE: 1 lol at Holiday Acres 

. . .  130 ft. frontage . . .  200 ft. 

deep. Good building site for base

ment. Call 492-3568. 2 24 tfn

FOR SALE: Rembrandt Mobile 

Home . . .  1049 . . .  10 ft. by 50 ft. 

. . . air conditioning . . range 

and refrigerator . . .  3 bedrooms 

. . . large batli with washer . . . 

for further information call 492-. 

5568. 2 24 tfn

FOR SiALE-Breed Gilt Hogs, 

spotted polo ami cl'.liia, ',i York

shire. Contact Jim  Eaton, Rt. 2. 

Mocksville. 2-17-2tn

WANTICD TO BUY; J. II. I.edford 

plates and cups . . .'exfollont pri

ce; paid for |x!ifcct pieces. Call 

or wi'ilc M. L. Dowell, .520!) Jean 

Drive, Winston-Salem, N. C. 7a8- 

2.5.32 2 24 Itp

W.ANTED: Res!)0!iiit)le. mnture 

lady to eai'o for children in my 

home while I work '..ecoiid shift. 

2-10 p. m. . . .Mrs. Janice Shnek- 

loford, 54 Duke St., Cooleemce.

2 24 Up

rrte  Cnmplimcnt.nry Facials. It 

iiili'i-cslcil. call, Mrs. Wade Groce, 

4!),i-4,!i:i. 2 17 2tp

F(:U lilON'l': Four room li0U.<!0 

wi'.h linlh en ll.irdison Road. Telo- 

phiine n;'4-i':l72 diirin,'; day or at 
i;:M-2:m7. 2 17 tfn

MII.K BAS!-;: pounds for sale 

willi Si'altest F od;1s, Winston- 

S;;Iem. N. C. — Knox Johnstone.

2 17 2tn

APAHTMl'.NTS AND ROOMS for 

rent, nicely furnishc. Call 634-2846.

11 18 tfn

FOR h-ALE: Kockwell Trailer . . . 

10 X 4fi . . . I '̂ully oquipi)ed. Call 

(),M .510.'! around 11 a.m. 2 17 tfn

SINGER KEPRESEN'IWTIVE; C. C. 

I'a.-in.iwr . . . will he in Mocksville 

Moa.iny and Tuesday every week. 

Good used ,‘;v-'wing machines and 

repos.ses ed machines . . . Salis

bury Address, 210 S. Main St.

2 3 tfn

FOR AUCTION SALES, contact 

Fred 0. Ellis, Auctioneer, Route 

4, Mocksville, Pliune 098-1747.
7 23 tfa

FOK fJ.U.E: One lot 100 x 200 feel 

off SOI. Cooleemce. Contact Doug

las Scarnon, Coeleemee. 2 10 3tp

TFAR OUT THIS AD 

and mail will! name, address for 
h!!T box of home needs and ens- 
nietii'5 for I'KEE TRIAL Io lest 
in vour lionu*. Tell your friends, 
make moKey. Rush name.

BLAiR Dept. 82.‘)CB2 
Lyneliburg, Va.
7.ip code 24505

TO GET your Fuller Brush Com

pany products, call Mitch or 

Kalhrine Wheeler. Telephone 998- 

4413 2 24 tfn

MAID WANTED; 5 days a week, 

8 iiours a day, or to live in. Call 

492-5320. 2 24 tn

FOR SALE; or wilt TRADE for 

Killing boat, 1958 Four door Ford 

or 1050 two door OUlsmobile. See 

or call after 5 p. in., Paul AngeM, 

Rt. 4, Mocksville, 998-4.523 2 24 3tp

FOR SALE: Marble top dresser: 

pair gold velvet Victorian chad^ 

and seven piece wash bowl 'to#  

pitciier set. Telephon 634-5503.

2 24 4tn

FOR the best tire and battery deal, 

sec Mocksville Gulf Center. Tele

phone 634-2485. 2 24 tfn

ATTENTION . . . Final Clearance 

Sale . . . beginning February 23. 

Cone Mill icordiiroy . . .  59c yd. 

Bates’ material 49c yd. All mater

ials and notions reduced. THEL- 

■MA’S FABRIC SHOP, located 2 

miles off Interjtale 40 on Hy 801. 

Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Monday 

through Friday. 2 24 2ln

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 

from NEW TYPE high quality 

coin operated dispensers in this 

area. No selling. To quality you 

must have car, references, $600 

to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 

hours weekly can net exccllnt 

montlily income. More fuM time. 

For personal interview write 

P. 0, BOX 4185, PHTSBURGH, 

PA. 15202. Include phone num

ber. 2 24 Up

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S ,  Inc.  
Means 

O P P O R T U N I T Y !
As one of the newest and 
most modern plants in 
North Carolina, Fiber In
dustries offers more than 
just a job.

Interesting work, good 
wages, and a complete 
program of benefits exist 
for the protection of our 
employees and their fam
ilies.

If you are a high school 
graduate (or the equival

ent) , at least 18 years old, 
and^ in good health, we 
are interested in you.

Current openings exist for 
Production, Maintenance, 
and the Labs, as well as 
the Office.

We’re at 211 North Main 
Street in Salisbury, Mon* 
day thru Thursday until 
8 : 0 0  P.M., Friday until 
6 : 0 0  P.M., and Saturday 
until 1:00 P.M.

F I B E R  I N D U S T R I E S .  Inc.
— Where People Are Our Most Important Asset

Administrator’s Notice

NORTH C’AP.OLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

llavir.f' qualified as Administrator 
of the o:.talo of Charlie Reid Hunter, 
deceased, late of Davie County, this 
is to I'.jUfy all iJersons having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the nnderjigned on or 
before the n th  day of August 1966 
or Uiis notice will be pleaded in 
bar (if their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
ma;-;e immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

This the 2nd day of February 
19«;.

Francis Reid Hunter, Administra
tor of tlie estate of Charlie Roid 
Hunter, deceased.

Peter W. Hairston Attorney 
2 10 4ln

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

North Carolina,
Davie County 

Having qualified as Administra- 
,trix of the estate of W. H. Doby, 
^ to a je d , late of Davie County, 
itifls is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pres

ent them to the undersigned on or 
before the 25 day of Aue. 19r>6, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovei-y. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

This the 21 day of Feb. 1966. 
Olie Doby. Administrator Execut

or of the estate of W. H. Doby, de
ceased.

Martin and Martnv Attorneys.
2 24 4tn

EXECUTORS NOTICE
North Carolina,
Davie County 

Having qualified as EXECUT
ORS of the estate of G. W. Fink, 
decea.sed, late of Davie County, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims againsrt. said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned on or
I)efore the ......... day of ............
1906, or Uvis notice will be pleaded 
in bar cf their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate will 
I>lease make immediate payment 
to the luidei-signed.

This the 18 day ot August 1966 
Da\'id W. Fink and Grady W. Fink 
Executors of the estate of G. W. 

Fink, deceased.
Martin and Martui Attoi-neys.

2 17 4tn

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

North Carolina 
Davie County

Ha\'ing qualified as Executor of 
the estate of John Henry Shore, 
deceased, late of Da\'ie County, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against said estate to pre- 
.sent them to the undersi,i;ncd on or 
before the 18th day of August I960, 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estiite will please 
make imme(Mate payment to the 

undorpi'gncd.
'riiis the ll!h  day of February 

19B6.
Stacy H. Chaffin. Executor of the 

estate of John Henry Shore, de- 
cc:ised. 2 17 4tn

AMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator 
of tlie Estate of Dr. Robert P. And
erson (R. P. Ander.^n, M. D.) late 
of 7.52 North Main Street, Mocks
ville, Da\'ie County. North Carolina 
and 2047 Clifford Street. Fort My
ers. St. Lude County. Florida, tho 
undersigned does hereby notify all 
persons, firms, and corpoi’ations 
liaving claims agai'ii.st Ihe e.state of 
said decedent to exhibit them to tho 
undersigned al tlie Trust Doipart- 
ment, Wachovia Bank and Trust 
Company. Winston-Sr.lom. Nortli 

Carolina, on or before the 22f)d 
day of August, 1966, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covci'y. All persons, firms, and cor
porations Indebted to the .wid estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

This the 8th day of Febniai'y. 1066. 
Wachovia Bank and Ti'ust Company, 
Administrator of the E.state of 

R. P. .‘\ndorson 
Marlin and Martin. Attorneys

( l.e;ler P. Martin, Esq.)
2 17 4tn

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the iJow'cr 

of sale contained in a certain deed 
cf trust executed by Charlie W. 
Cope and Eva'.ina Cope, his wife, to 
Peter W. Hairston, Trustee, datetl 
Uie 21.«t day of Marcili. 1958, and 
dulv recorde.i in Ihe office of the 
Rc"ijter r/ De;-ds for Davie Co«uily 
in B.ink 50. at page 469, default hav
ing l;e-’ii irade in the pa^Tnen^ of the 
inr'.L'bt'.dnass thereby secured, and 
the said deed of trust being by the 
terms thereof subject to foreclosure, 
the under.,iiined trustee will offer 
for iale at public auction to tlie 
highest bidder for casih at the 
Courtlitouse door in Mocksville, 
North Carolina, at noon on the 12th 
day of March, 1966, the property 

conveyed in siaid deed of trust, the 
same lying and being in Fulton 
Town.ship, Davie County, North Car
olina, and more particularly des
cribed as follmvs, to-wit;

TRACT NO. 1: Being Lot No. 4 as 
show'n on tihe map or plat of t!ie 
lands of Mai-y F. Carter, dscoased, 
as siu’veyed and platted by S. L. 
Talbert. County Sur\’eyor, August 
1946, which map or plat is recorded 
in Book No. 30, page 139, Register’s 
OfJice of Davie County, N. C„ to 
which reference is hereby made for 
a more particular descriiption. This 
lot contains 5 acres, more or less.

TRACT NO. 2: Beginning at a 
stake Stmth of and near the road, 
Mrs. Mamie Cai-ter’s Corner; thence 
North 85>/2 deg. West 69 poles to 
a stone: thence North 85 deg. West 
35 poles to a stake: thence North 
25 deg. West 40 poles to a persim
mon: Uience South 89 deg. West 18 
poles to a stake in tlie branch; 
thence North 3 deg. East 29 poles 
to a stone: thence South 84>/2 deg. 
East 140 poles to a stone: thence 
South 3 deg. West 62 poles to a 
stiike the beginning corner.

Tliis land is subject to life estate 
in J. M. Cope and Lila Cope and 
also to the conditions cf a certain 
deed from J. M. Cope and wife to 
Cliarlie W. Cope and Evalina Oope, 
his wife.

This the 8th day of February, 
1966. 2 17 4tn

PETER W. HAIRSTON, 
Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain deed 
of Inist executed on Uie 3rd day ot 
.August, 1964. and recorded in Deed 
of T iiU  Book 63. page 453, in Uie 
Office of Ihe Register of Deeds for 
Davie County, North Carolina, by 
James W. Lane and wife, Jane A. 
Lane, to William E. Hall, Trustee, 
and default having been made in 
the payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, and the said deed 
of trust l>eing by the terms there
of subject to foreclosure, and the 
holder of the indebtedness thereby 
x^t'ured ha\-iiig demanded a fore- 
closiu’e for the purpose of satisfying 
said indebtedness, the imderigned 
will offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
tho tiurthouse door in Mocksville, 
Da\'ie County. North Carolina, at 
noon, on Ihe 5th day of March 1966, 
the pro|x;r!y con\eyed in said deed 
of trust. Oie same lying and being 
in the Cotmty of Davie and State 
of North Carolina, in Jerusalem 
Township, and more particularly de- 
vrilied as follows:

BEGIN.VING at an iron stake in 
Hie Southern margin of a State 
Hoad, the Nortlieast corner of 
that tract de.scril)cd as ‘"lYact No. 
2” in a certain deed recorded in 
Rook 59, page 278. Da\"ie County 
Regi.-try. and running thence with 
said road North 74 East 204 ft. to 
an iron stake, Southwest corner of 
Nan:'y Sue Kim:ner: thence South 
4 E.'ft «30 ft. to an iron stake, 
Sinil'iwost co;i>?r of Nancy Sue 
K’mme;-; thence 88 We?t 146 ft. to 
an iron stake. Southeast corner of 
said tract described in deed rec-ord- 
tvl in Book 59. at page 278; thence 
•NViith 8 West 580 ft. to Uie point 
an<) place of l>esii>ning.

Tliis 2nii dav of Fel>urar^’. 1966.
William E. Hall 

Tnistee
Claude Hicks, Attorney

2 10 4tn

N O T I C E

NORTH CAROLINA 
DAVIE COUNTY 

UNDER AND BY VHITUE OF 
THE POWER OF SALE contained 
in tho will of C. C. Smoot recorded 
in Will Book 5, page 245, office of 
the Clerk of Superior Court of 
Davie County, the undersigned Ex
ecutrix of the estate of C. C. Smoot 
will offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the Courtliouse door in Mocksville 
at noon on the 5Ui day of March. 
1966, the following deicribed real 
property:

TRACT ONE (1): BEGIN at a 
white oak on South side of the Pub
lic Road near Dyson’s mill and run 
North 6.10 chs. to a slake, Dyson 
corner: Uience East 6.50 chs. to a 
stake, Dyson’s corner: thence N. 
8.25 chs. to a Post Oak, Foster’s 
corner; thence E. 3 deg. var. 2.75 
chs. to a stake; thence N. 17.10 chs. 
to a stake in Dyson’s line: thence 
S. 43 degs. W. 3 degs. var. 29.30 ohs. 
to a stake in an old schoolhouse 
place: Uience S. 7. 90 to a W. Oak 
on the North side of the public 
road: thence with the road 13.50 TO 
THE BEGINNING, containbig 38-1/4 
acres, more or less.

TRACT TWO (2); BEGIN at a 
dogwood in Foster’s line, corner of 
Lot No. 1 and nms East 3 degs. var. 
14.93; thence South 31.00 to a stake 
in Dyson’s line; thence South 45 
degs. W. 3 degs. var.l 19.35 to a 
slake in said line; thence South 17.10 
with Ihe line of No. 1 TO THE 
BEGINNING, coaitaining 35-3/4 ac
res, more or less.

THE HOMEPU\CE of Ihe late C. 
C. Smoot consisting of a brick house 
and approximately throe (3i acres 
of land, more or lo>s. and lieing 
a portion of “Tract One” described 
above will first be offered separately. 

Tracts “One" and “Two" will lilien 
lie offered as a unit, minus the 
homenlace. Finally, Tracis “One" 
and “Tw’o" togeUier with the home- 
place will be lumned together and 
offered as a unit. The method which 
realizes the highest bid or bids w'ill 
constituta Uie acceptable bid or bids.

All sales will lie made subject to 
confii'mation and will remain open 
ten (10) days for upset bids.

Pi-ospective purchasers may at 
any Ume inspect the said property 
by application to the undersigned. 

•Uiis 1st (tay of February. 1968.
MARY ELLEN DEADMON 

2 3 5tn 
EXECUTRIX 

MARTIN & MARTIN 

Attorneys At Law 

Mocksville. N. C.

R tn iA ti OARBAOB DISPOSAL 

SERVICE: Covering m ain roails 

and housing developments cov

ering 70% area of Davie C?ounty. 

Reasonable rates. DAVIE COUN

TY GARBAGE SERVICE, Wade 

Wyall, Phone 993-4825 1 2lfn

LET US n u il.n  YOUR

DREAM HOME
No down payment to 

most lot owners.

-Write —

PINE .STATE Bl-nO. CO.

P. 0. Hox Ardmore t'tation 

WlNSTON-SAl-EM

Greenwood Lake
Beailliful RoslrU'icd I.nts in 

Davie Cnnnly's finest residential 

('.evelnpnionl. Write

Jerico Company
107 S. STRATFORD RD. 

WINSTON-SALEM

FOR SALE

Briek house . . .  3 licdrnoms . . . 

living room . . . den . . . kilrhen . . 
balh . . . gar.ige . . . ijisriflO.

House wllh 3 bedrooms . . . living 

room . . . den . . . kllclien . . . 

balh . . . gar.'!2c . . .  on r.elblehem 

Road.

Brick house iii Mocksville . . .  3 

bedrooms . . . living room . . . den 

. . . kitchen . . . balh . . .  carport.

Rufus Lee Brock
MOCKSVJLLE INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

PHONE 634-5017

O F F I C E  

M A C H I N E S  

Typewriters — Adding Machines 

•
Service On All Maket 

. •

EARLE’S 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

119 W. Imies Street 

Dial ME 6-2341 

SALISBURY, N. C,

AIR WELL 

DRILLING CO.

ROUTE 1, ADVANCE, N. C. 

Phnne 998-4141, Advance, or 

Winston-Salem, N. 0.

DAY NURSERY
1000 DUKE STREET 

MOCKSVILLE, N. C. 

CALL 998-)518 OR 634-2260

Mr. and Mrs. 

Elbert Smith

OLD FURNITCEE 

BESTORED TO BEACTT 
AT

Smith Upholstery
Slieffield Ph. 492-7780

Electric Motors
~  SALES AND SERWCE -  
Impaired > Rewound • Reb^t 

Auttaorized Distributor'
C. E. Motors and Controla 
Daytoo and Belt PuUeyi

Delta Electric Co.
lO il wckt Iwies Streei 
SALISBURY. N. C. 

PUQNEt 
Par ME MSTi: Kit« ME «>18te

Good Investment 

For Investor
1 Trnller Park Sllc

6 Trailer Capacity 

with water and sewage

■i’ mile from city Ilmlls

Call 49'!-r..'.fi8

ALL TYPES o r

S A W I N G

V TRF.ES Ct.T

V WOOD CUT

R . W. PARRISH
Phone 634..')308 

.117 Church St., Morksvllle, N. C.

W A N T E D

T I M B E R

—ALL KINDS —

Write

PINE STATE BLDG. CO.

P. O. Uox 5512 —.\rdmnrc Station 

WINSTON-SALEM

S M O O T  

Typewriter Co.
119 E. Fisher ME 6-0451

SALISBURY, N. C.

•  SALES

•  SERVICE

•  RENTALS 

“Exclusive Distributor For Royal 

Typewriters Since 1946”

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THE CimimtJ^jNCEjrtoNiTOa

rri

world
news
in
f® cus

The Ctiristton Scicnco Moqtlor 
One Norway St., Boston, Moss.OZIIS

Please enter my subscription to Iho 

Monitor for the period cliccked be

low. I enclose ?-----  IU.S. Funds!

O  J YEAR $24 □ 6 months $12 

p  3 months $S

Nam®-------------------- —— .
Street--------------------— ,

City---------------------- ------------- -

State--- _ZIPCoda_

•  FEET HURT? . . . NEED ARCH SUPPORTS? . . .

0  DO YOUR SHOES FIT YOU CORRECTLY?
"Star Brand” — “Rand” — “Miss Wonderful — "PoU Parrot” Shoes

WEST AND CALL SHOE STORE
447 NorUi Trade Street Winston-Salem, N. C.

F, NAT WEST AND ROY W. CALL, Ownerg

Registered

Professional Surveyor 

j  RICHARD C. CURRENT

Mocksville Insurance Agtency
DIAL 634-5017 MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
See These 

Dealers in 

Winston-Salem

AMERICAN RUG CLEAmNG 
COMPANY "Complete Rug and 

Upholstery Cleaning” 2380 OW 

I.exingtan Road 788-8000 Winston- 

Salem

HirXTRB’S Sl*E:CIAIit 

Lovr an «34».00 —  VSR D u w n  

ELLIS CYCLE CENTER
10-IT N . V /. B lv d . 722^10tf

H A R I.R V  
D.4 VinSOY 

u p

Svlmfnn lilo^olca 
T r n t l v M  A c c e p t e d

CABLE HARLEY DAVIDSON 
o.to llro o k iK o n 'ii— I  I l lk . S . S e a rs  

I ’ A  4 - 47 (1,'!

M O V I \ R {  .  .  .  CnII 

DISIIER TRANSFER & STORAGE

S lo r ln ic  W i t h  I 'a ro  
K%'i‘ryu'bere

PA  s- o ira  

air. w. i.iiirrtr

JESSE G. BOWEN MUSIC CO. 

H U i i i  n i t A i i n  p i a n o s  

o k g a n s

S.1I W ,  S tb  C t. —  I 'l l .  I>A 2-702S

TRAILERS -MOTORS —BOATS

MYVIL DISTRIBUTING CO.

Mobile Homes Supply & Parts 

4825 Country Club Road 765-2341

T E.V C I.V a AN1» p a t /0 8

N o MainP]’ D in v n  —  F a r  H o m e  
Ifiip riivc iiu-n tii u p  <o UO n iu n th ii 
Io  im v— « >  In  i iu n l l t r
i i ip lr r l i i l  m ill n 'o rk in a u a li lv . A ll 
M 'lirk tfu iir iiiifife d .

THE FENCE AND PATIO CO. 
87r> .V. -Went l l lv d .  728-yBUa

S E E  T H E S E  D E A L E R S  
I N  S A L I S D U R Y

Y o u r  J > l l O T O G H A P i l I O  

I l e i i d f i u n r i r m

CAROLLVA CAMERA, INC,
u «  f u r  K o d u c u l o r  a n f l  

K o d u c l i r o i i i t t
116 Nortli Main Street

ANDREWS BAKERV 

C \  K  Vt H 
WiMiuiiiK — fHttr — iiirtiiaar 

n a k e d  T o O rd e r 

1001) W . In n r s  l i n  « .0 0 a i

PIEDMONT RADLATOR WORKS 

Exeliisive CYCLE-FLO SERVICE 

For This Area 

Ph. 633-9131 Day -  Nile 633-2025 

121G S. Salisbury Ave., Spencer

Support The 

Advertisers In 

This Directory

F l ' I . I -  P i A N O U  ...........................................................................................................................................

( • l l i k u a  mm F r n d r r  ->■ G r r l r l i  U a r l l n  
C l ' l ' i ' A l i *  A K R  A U I ' I  • -  K A I . B  i ' U l C | : i l

•su.iiu o v r  o\ n*\n

M A Y N A R D  
■18 N ttrm  M a ia

M U S I C C O M P A N Y
wartM t
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REGISTER A T B ELK ’S!
15 SILVER DOLLARS

1st P rize ..................................  $10.00
2nd Prize..................................  $ 5.00

You Can Register for Kveryday You’r#

In (be Store iC You’re 16 nr Older!
Winners Nnmes Will Be Posted in Store 

And Must Be Claimed Bv Mart'll Stii!

B ELK ’ S NOW HAS A  
COM PLETE LIN E of “ FARAH ”  
Men’ s - Boy’s JEA N S  &  PANTS

W1//1 F a r a P r e s s .

NEVER NEED 
IRONING

Traditional Ivy styling for ony occc';c;i. 

Stay neat with just washing.

K O R / ^ N

Colon; Ivy Beige, Block, Light Olive,

Chorcoul, Novy, Doric Olive

6 lo 12 Rcgulor ond Slim $ § 0 0  

W oi.t. 25" lo 32" ,

2 7 " lo 3 2 "

W a im  2<i" lo 36 '
U n iillu  19" 10 28"

S i j f i j
Prcpi

Huikyi
$6S0

CLEARANCE!

LADIES’ 
S H O E  
S A L E

Lots of Different Styles 

to Choose From. Narrow 

and Medium Widths!

1/3 OFF

THROW RUG S A LE A T  B ELK ’S!
SAVE 50Ĉ ; to 75Ct ON EVERY RUG! WASHABLE! TREMENDOUS SELECTION! 

DOZENS OF SIZES. — SIZES FROM 24” x 30” to 4’ x 0’ — SOME IRREGUI-ARS.

Values to $2 .49 ............................. ........ Sale 99c

Values to $3.99 .........................................Sale $1.99

Values to $4.99.........................................Sale $2.99

Values to $7.99 .........................................Sale $3.88

PERC ALE SHEETS -  WHITE and COLORS

* 1 . 8 7
SAVE 5 0 AND MORE ON THESE!

VERY SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF A FAftlOUS NAME 

BRAND! NO SEAMS! MOSTLY 81 x 108! 

SOME KING SIZE! DON'T MISS THIS!

S ALE! 9”  TEFLO N  FRY PANS

9 9 < tOUR LOWEST PRICE EVER ON THIS 

POPULAR HOUSE WARES ITEM! 

QUANTITY LIMITED — SO BE EARLY!

Special Purchase! ENTIRE STOCK

GIANT SIZE MEN’ S
Perfume-Scented SPORT SHIRTS

CASTILE SOAP Regular — Button Down 
Collars

$A $1.00 Value! Terrific Selection!

57c A ll Sizes S-M-L

Reg. $2.99 .2 for $5.00

6 Big Bars Reg $3.99 .2 for $6.00

ENTIRE STOCK -  MEN’ S SUITS -  PANTS 
SPORT COATS -  SWEATERS on S A LE

Save to

3 3 %
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON A LARGE GROUP 

OF MEN’S WEAR! DON’T MISS THIS BIG SALE! 

AI.WAYS BUY AT BELIvS!

LADIES*

HANDBAG S A LE
Don*t Miss This! You*ll 
Find A Large Selection 
At Real Money Saving 

Prices!

SAVE TO 5 0 %

LADIES*

DUSTER S A LE
Good Selection Still Left 

And A ll Reduced For 

The First Time!

A L L  1/3 OFF

SPECIAL!

LADIES’ 
BLOUSE 

CLEARANCE
First Reduction on 

Most of These Styles! 

All Types of Fabrics.

SAVE 3 3 %

SAVE NOW!

MEN’ S -  BOY’ S 
JACKETS

Large Croup on Sale 

Now at Big Reductions.

Good Choice of The 

Early Shoppers! Hurry!

SAVE to 4 0 %

H A LF PRICE DRESS S A LE
300 MUST GO!

TRBMENDOUS SEI^ECTION! FAMOUS NAME BRANDS! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO

V2 PRICESAVE DURING BELK’S BIG PRE.SPRING 

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES DRESSES. 

DON’T MISS THIS BIG SALE!

LADIES’ COAT CLEARANCE
MORE REDUCTIONS!

ENTIRE STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

•  FUR TRIMS! •  CHESTERFIELDS!

Wide Choice to Choose From!

Regular 29.99 ..........................Now S 19 .77
Regular S 39 .9 9 ....................... Now S 2 8 .77
Regular S 4 9 .9 9 ....................... Now S 3 5 .77
Regular S59.99 ..................... Now S 4 2 .77

Large Selection

JEW ELR Y
Buy Now And 

Save at Belks!

Reg. $1.00 — Now 33c 

Reg. $2.00 — Now 8 8 c

Ladies*

H AT CLEARANCE
Save Now!

Reg. $3.99 — Now 99c 

Reg. $5.99 — Now $1.44 

Reg. $7.99 — Now $1.88

LADIES’ SPORTSWEAR S A LE 
SWEATERS •  SLIM PANTS 
SKIRTS •  JUMPERS
FAMOUS NAMES — BOBBIE BROOKS, 

RUSS TOGS — TROPHY FASHIONS

SAVE To
PASTEL AND DARK SHADES IN ALL TYPES!

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE!

LARGE SELECTION! 5 0 %
CHILDREN’S DRESSES -  C O A T S - SPTS.!

Priced For Quick Clearance! Save!
SAVE TO

ENTIRE STOCK OF CIHLDREN’S COATS! LARGE 

SELECTION OF SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES! 5 0 %
**CAMEO**

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

2 YEAR GUARANTEE!

Still lots of Cold Weather 

Ahead—So Save Now 

on These Famous Name 

Blankets.

SAVE S9.88
®I®T®

SOLID COLORS

OUTING FABRICS
Save Now on This 

Tremendous Group of 

Outing Now on Sale At 40% 

Off The Regular Price.

4 Yds. S1.00


